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CHAPTER XLII

PEACE AND ITS SEQUENCES

'T^HE negotiations for the treaty .f peace werem.
fully as irregular and partook of the same""'""'""''

upera-bouffe qualities as the other features of this .Tas'
war. The Czar of Russia had hcen very much
shocked by the action of the United States, with
which Russia was on most friendly terms in de-
claring war against England, which was' practi-
cally an ally of Russia. As early as September,
I8i2, Nicholas ofifered m( lation to the United
States and Great Britain . rough the ministers
trom those countries at St. Petersburg. The Amer
.can minister there was John Quincv Adams, and
he responded quite promptly in favor of taking up
the matter, but the English held off. However be-
cause of this action of the Czar, the United States
Government subsequently appointed three peace en-
voys, consisting of Adams, J. A. Bayard of Dela-
wcre and Albert Gallatin, who had l,een Secretary

diminisned that he was glad to take up this work
and in fact^ suggested his own appointment to
Madison. From June, 1813, to January 181^ .
fTi<ic<i fl,^«« „

O' '-'
jaiiuaiy, IOI4, Americanthese three commissioners or envoys remained in "">-

St. Petersburg, awaiting the action o: Great Brit-u™'"'am on the sok question of making peace. At last
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n the sunvner of 1814, Casllereagh the BritishM ""'T

'^^"^'' '° appoint com "ssfontam Chun was designated as the ...eeli„g-,>lace ;add.t.oM to the three already appointed o otherAmcncan envoys were named, Henrv ( -u nf k

proceednigs of these en\ovs l„ ,, '
'"'^

A^^uns's diary .. have'=::;r-very .StiJ';:^
o.-ds of tins Yankee's dissatisfactL, wttht! ^leagues, part.cnlnrly with Clay, whose fo d. ess fogamhhng. card-playing, drinking, and k ed e°

of Qunicy. Massachnsotts. It was nmlfin
t"erefore, that John Randolph sLo 1 a^l^ar "ris^e
" t .e Ln,ed States Senate and point ot wiS 1ma chless sat.re ''the nnholy coalit on of the P ita

t ine in the h,story of the United States, in 18Jth House of Representatixes elected a PresidedAdatns ben,g the ntan, a,>d he selected Clay, one of

tr;r siatf
'^^^^''"'^^" -"- - ^ '-

There were other elements of discord in thiscomm,.,s,on from the United States. Ro s andBayard were rather eolorless
; one could be CenSupon to pull one way and the other the oTistt^Clay was very insistent on the right of the L^i edStates to dominate the con.merce of the Mi sS „,whde on the other hand. Adams was verv rg nt•n protecting the rights of the American fishermen
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PEACE AND ITS SEQUENCES

in Newfoundland waters. The contest between
these two men on this point continued - some
time, and it was only by the ability and W' lorn of
Gallatin that any sort of unity of ()iiri)osc was se-

cured. Tlie British envoys were by comparison Tn.Briti.h

obscure and meagre. They were outllanked from'"'"''"

the Ijcginning by the Americans, wlio, despite their"
"""

i|uarrelsomencss, were among the niust able of
American public men. The British were put into
a false position by layiir- down an ulti'iiatuin from
uhicii they were afterward compelled to recede.
The Americans also had set forth certain demands
which they in turn had to forego.

The outcome of all the wire-pulling and negotia-Noia
tions, which were abandoned several times as im-

*''*'"

•LI /• . . .
dispuled

l)ossible, was as farcical as the entire war and theT«ini

negotiations had been. Xot a single ix)int was ""',',2,';*'

settled by the treaty. The United States went to

'

"
"""'

war with Great Britain, as we have already s«en,
for several avowed purjxjses. One was to preve.ii
impressment of American seamen. Another'was to
secure the recognition of the rights of American
citizens who had been British subjects, and still an-
other was to secure a careful delimitation of the
frontier. The British, on the other hand, were
contesting for more land, to secure . -ritory from
which they were unjustly deprived by the Treaty of
Paris which concluded the American Revolution,
and to obtain a neutral Indian zone in the west. It
looked at one time as if it would \x impossible for
them to fail to secure more land, especially after
they had obtained the fort at Castine, Maine, and
had compelled a great many of the willing citizens

ake the oath of allef iance to Great Britain. But
775
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absolutely „o>,e of these things was touohcl upot, inhe rea.yof,>eace, The only „,i,„Mha. was .lo,:

: ^',T
''"'''" •""' '" •'''''•"'"• ^"mtnKss.oners

tnitcd biatcs an<l Catiada in Maine, on L.-,ke Sui.e-nor ami the Lake of the NN'oo.ls. It seen,s ncr h-
J^e

ha, such an absurd treaty of ,K-ace could he

red 7,1
"'"?"'/' ^'" ''" '='^'- T« ^ people

been rea h ^ "
''", """ '">' '°'' "^ Pe^> '« ''ad

!"'," r "t','-'"""^''-
'"'" ^'"'"--d States ran.

n f, H 'r'
'""^. ^'•"" ""' ^''' '" "- other'and for the only tm,e in all Instory a treaty of neice

"> the Ln ted States Senate. Tlic Hartford Convent,on, wh,ch had assen,bled in the winte of .sT]had declared that the war was a failure and tl^enfluence of this declaration was thoug
'

l£v Jobe great; but the news of the peace' reaya„:
at the same tnne as the arrival of the dcLatesf on, be Hartfot-d Convention i„ NVasliSami the peace t,d,ngs conipletely eclipsed fr^^

Hanfo"'"
"" '''^''''-^'-- of '- wise „,en a"

peace thusiasn,. On the whole, Lower Cana.la had rcallvl<no^v,, nothing about the war, as her ter tory hidcarcel,. been invaded. Upper Canada g orW n

ere tl'ad'Zr'
""' '''''' "-'-"^tedly fbe peopl^were glad that war was to cease and they couldresu,„e then; peaceful occupations, they feU gr^tsatisfaction ,n the record they had made

'

ihus passed into history ihe War of ,812 Itwas a very peculiar war, and included active con-
776



PEACE AND ITS SEQfEXCES

diets on land anil mighty battles on the sea. It was
llie last of the f,'reat sea contests in which wooden
\cssels were engaged. The number of vessels that
were captured .s almost incredible.

CREDITABLE ONLY TO Till; CANADIAN.S

As to tl,c main question of all, which party got the t„c »o,..
•etter of it, the answer is very difficult. American ' "•""""
iMstonans all claim, of course, that "we licked Great i,..''.'-,

I>ntain twice, ' and the British auth(,rs take the o|>-
pos.tt view. As a matter of fact, there is very little
ere. ,t to either party in the contest. It was un-
doubtedly, as Mr. Henry Adams says, the worst
fought war in all history. It was marked by the
most remarkable stupidity, the most glaring mis-
takes, and the most ludicrous blunders. Tlier- was
""great lea.ler on either side on land, and the rank
and hie of the American militia were i«i,,r stufT
Jt IS commonly believed that the Americans were
more victorious on sea than on land, but even their
record on the sea is not signally victorious, for
after the first year their defeats greatly .acceded
their victories. So it is a fair draw between the two
con.ix^titors on sea. On land, it seems to me that
tlie advantage was rather with the British, or we
would rather say with die Canadians, for of the
three parties in the war, American, English, and
Canadians, undoubtedly the Canadians did the best Ca„.,.ia„.
ngnting. I his is not surprising, because a people"''"'"'-"'
whose soil is invaded makes always a very stubborn

"""'""

and brilliant defence. Considering the inunensely
superior resources of the Americans at the begin-nmg of the war, and the preparedness, nominally at
'east, of the American troops, it was clearly a de-
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.-„. ill IT::; tiz r. "°' ?^ '° ^^--

canad. po,nilation and its coi inamU- !l
'™ ^"'^.^y greater

treal and Quebec wa S, ^ '''^' '^"'^^' M"""
's .ather fruit ess s.^clTf ''""«"='^ed. But it

sons as to
'

c or « '°? ° '"'^"'^^ '" '=°"^P^"-

The blunder "so 1 :/",'^ '" "-' ™"'-t.
tempted to forms^H, ,

''.""''"^ "''-" °"« '^

Lundy's Line ol 'f^ ''''"'^"' l^^'tles as

S'"-'
leans."^ As I slid ^fo "',

^°''' ^''^' ^"^ New Or-
s^.. to the i^r2aSSa:;s ':rsr':,r°"^

shoJed'.heLelves ?o L ''"'"'"'P^ Predominated,

energy, and"hr t out of^^.^T"' "' "" P'"-^"^'

P!eandanen,,,hte::rcLn,'atior^^^'-'^^P^-

PREVOST'S RECALL AND DEATH
Among the after-events of ti,„
tnost interesting to us is tl i , ""r'

*'' ^^''^' ''

After his miseral,! fiasco attkerh"' 1-
'''''''°''-

relieved of his command^ctte of l?'""
'" "^'

t:ons of Sir Tames V^,. ,i ., ,

"'^ representa-

Downie to fi^Jh 'tl^ n-,
' ''

'f' '
^"'"'^^d Captain

ready. Shortfv afJer th? ''"'' '''^°^^ '^« ^as

arrived there with / U^* T' ^ ^*°''§'^ Murray

l"'
Bathurst, info™' ' 1

" H I f'"'™^'
f"-"'" ^ord

Aisembiy ^ ' ""u""mg nun that h s fAmm: •

^'"""'^
oughi- iu^tifi^eJhm ,f1n':,fi''^:''°"^''''

'''-
the news that he was reca If

"°'"- ^^'''<="

Assembly passed a vntfl "'f
'"''"'" '^"°"'"' the

y passed a .ote of Inghest respect for his



PEACE AND ITS SEQUENCES

character and thanks for the services he had ren- Prc.osi

dered Canada. This showed how strongly he was """" "'"'

entrenched with tlie French element. The Legis-TZT'
lative Council took no action at the time, but later
refused to join with the House in agreeing to buy
plate to the value of $5,000 as a memorial gift.
However, when Prevost left Canada, on the 3d of
April, he carried with liim the enthusiastic support of
the people of Quebec and of a large proportion
of tlie people of Montreal. The Englisii residents
however, were against him ahnost to a man con-
spicuously Bishop iMountain. Prevost used all the
influence he could secure to get an early trial, but
the o.ual delays were encountered, and the date of
the trial was not set until the 15th of the following
January. In the mean time his health had greatly
declined. He was afflicted with dropsy, and on the Di«j.„.
8th of January, i8i6, just one year after the battle

"' '""

of New Orleans, he died. His widow attempted to
have the court-martial proceed, but, of course, as no
court ,s constituted to judge the dead, that was im-
possible. His family, however, continued to press
the Government for investigation of his conduct,
and finally a general ord,;r appeared in September,
1816, conferring on his family, on account of his Bru„„
services in the West Incies and in Canada as a

*="'""-

meniorial a crest with the West Indies on one side3,.„
and Canada on the other. The Duke of York also'""'"'
afterward made a statement in defense of Pre^'ost•s

tTTn -'/' ^'!:?^''^^' "''' "''^ English authors
and the British public 11. Cana.la generally were too
severe on Prevost. His military faults indeed were
many, biit his civil administration was generally
marked by wise tactics -uu! successful policy
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knotl fs° wTaTh"'?'"
"'° ^"^"^^-^d '">" had

never have been written
"""^ ^""''^

Gote«" the™Pr'' "'? ';?" ^^" L'-'--'-

year. Sir George Murra h. iL foUovving

successor as Lietnenanrn
^een appointed his

ada left aho'.t tt^slrC."E 'oT^" £""

whde they were on the la
'"'°° °''""''^

CanadianTffa-! Ift^rlS
'" "-,-diustn.nt of

the British aXts'lr;Sn?S ''^
future. They not only allowed anad/tnt,'
vo.ce in the settlement of tie terms of n

\"°
they probably would have b n wi hne to .v'/'r

"'

ada to the United States if theTatte" h° 1 Iway tn which it could be conveniently do'e/h"
'

tiiat a sort of Nn M ^^thurst, recommending
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PEACE A\D ITS SEQnEXCES

ment slioukl be made. In those districts Heiniii?-
ionl. Sherbrooke, Godmanchester, and Hincliiii-
brtwlv, some of the most fertile land and important
farming settlements of Canada, are now situated.

THE OLD TROUBLE BETWEEN THE RACES

The good feeling between the Legislative Assem-
bly and the Governor, which had been so conspicu-
ous and welcome during the governorship of Pre-
vost, did not long continue after his departure This
was not Drummond's fault, so far as we can see
1 he first source of inharmony after Drummond had
taken Ins seat was the announcement made by him
to the Assembly that the Prince Regent had dis-
missed the impeachments preferred against Chief
Justices Seweli and Monk by the Assembly. This British
was an old sore, and, while it is difficult to see how"^"""-
the clash could have been avoided, the action of theaT™. ,„=uovemment at London was unnecessarily harsh "''"""'
ihe impeachments of these two justices had come
about through a number of circumstances, im^olving
really slight misunderstanding or dissatisfaction onthe part of the French inhabitants, who generallydaimed that the two chief justices had ixxeeded
their power and shown bias for the English element.This notification from the Governor reached the As-sembly on the 2d of February. i8:6, only a ewdays after ,t met, and in the latter week of tlnlmonth the Assembly passed resolutions Sng to ba lowed to prove the charges they had made againsthe justices. But such action on their nart i„h i

anticipated by the Crown, an^Dn^Zd Te"
—"

etratTctT' '°,"r'^^
'""^ ^^^^"""y' which ;r:r'-

lie did, an act for which ..e was seN-erely blamed
781
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THE TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF CANADA
but for which he was not responsible. This was
the beginning of a long series of disputes, which
culminated in the trouble of the thirties. Such dif-
ferences were inevitable, but wise administration
might have modified if not entirely prevented them

the new House which was returned under this
arbitrary dissolution was as strongly organized
against English domination as the other had been
so the eiifects of the dissolution were unsatisfactory
from the Government standpoint, as miglit wcil have
been known. Drummond was a sick man, and had

Dnj„„„„, asked the year before to be allowed to return home.
Canada ^o^^ h,s wish was gratified, and on the ist of May

i8i6, he left Quebec and Canada forever.

sherbrooke's administration

His successor. Sir John Cope Sherbrooke, arrived in
Quebec on the following 21st of Julv. Sherbrooke
was the inheritor of a large crop of trouble from
Drummond, but he so conducted affairs as to preventm a u.rge measure any unfortunate results. He was
an officer of high reputation, had obtained distinc-
tion in India, and under Wellington in the Penin-
sular campaigns. He had been Governor of Nova
i>cotia, so he had some knowledge of Canadian
affairs. The first circumstance which confronted
him on his arrival was a disastrous crop failure
one of the few blights of that sort which has ever
come to the St. Lawrence Valley. In tlie presence
of this calamity Governor Sherbrooke acted with
promptness and ability. He advanced from his own

A^d^crop means sufficient funds to prevent a famine in the
most severely afflicted parishes, and the crop fail-
ure was not felt anywhere as severely as would
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r;Sf"-- have been the case. He „so TTu-Go,„„. Statesmanlike qualities in ^i; .

*''°"'«d hisGovern-

ment It

bhiDdcrcd

leiUBhtiih -.-.v. ijccii me c
statesmanlike qualities in ^iin„ ,, ,tu'

.-'p 7 ""
Secretary. He told that Una! h.?

"^\^°'°"'al
fons of dissolving the aSI .

'"'^ '^''"''-

votes that were c!ntrl toThe^r^^^"
" "'''"'

stnictions could onlv r? \
Government's in-

-d serve to^^^ ^1^"e'"/'°r""-''
^•'g- He asserted in his Sr L rT^ ''^ ^'''

was impossible for him !
Bathurst that it

particularly had been" ff^
'"""'^"- Jewell

°f the Legislative rn
?"'''' ^' P''*^'d'"& officer

that he shS'no ,o?;e"';;"^„^'/y- ^^ better

It is unfortunate that Tt,i7 !
^' =°™tenance.

which was so exce?e„t sh t"" °J
Sherbrooke,

lowed. It was ^?nn. / "''' "°' ^^^^ been fol-

Sherbrooke's shortt™ 'V'""'
^"'' °--"? 'o

_contmuedbey.„^^

cr.'.„ nent pub i^'aS'^/f^ .*^, -'-"ce into promi-
was tLn electt SpeL^^::^^ i?'" ''T'^^'''

''''°

sembly. He was when II V^ "^ "°"^^ °^ As-
been, sincereirioy To te r

'"' '"' P^^^'^^'^
Britain, and in ail'^rLlts hi, h™'"'

°^ ^^^^^
was praiseworthy Th^ \t '??'^"'^' ^' *hat time
of Sherbrooke's diplom if a^ ^ ^^'' "^^ ""^"^
tations to tlie Assembwl

~"rteous represen-

peachment of t 2'es 7Z' Tr''"""
''' '-

a disturbing factor in th. w^^'' -^"""^ Stuart,

thismatter,\ew sd fe ti and"'
!,"'' *° ''^'^^

House and did not reappea for J" "^T"'
'^^' *^

House was bent nn u
'^- ^^''^t^' y^^rs. The

and had seveS im"es p3 r" T""'
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this office, only rhaveTv, ''°'"''°"''"^^^°'-ofoniy to have them voted down by the
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Legislative Council. It took a good many years for hou.,

this measure to go through, and it would liave been """ ""
much better if the English faction had permitted .""I'lr
the colony some sort of representation in London
from the first. It was at this session that the salary
of £i,ocx> a year was voted for both the Speaker
of the House and the President of the Council.
Another judge fell under the disapprobation of

the Assembly at this time, Justice Foucher, who was
charged with rendering a judgment in favor of a
partner m busmess and with other improper acts
The Assembly brought charges against him, which
the Councd refused to endorse. This placed Sher-
brooke in an embarrassing position, and he got out
of It by privately asking Foucher to suspend his
functions for a while until the matter could be set-
tled in England. Subsequently tlie prosecution was
dropped and Foucher resumed his duties. Among
the other incidents of Sherbrooke's short regime Pn„pai„g
was the gathering of a large number of Indian ''°'"" '"'

tribes, who had been favorable to Great Britain dur-
'""""'

ing the war, to determine what they should do
Kepresentations were made to both Canadian and
American authorities, and the Indians were fwallv
persuaded to make their nomes on American soil
and were promised freedom from molestation a
promise which we all know was not kept. During
Sherbrooke's time the Bank of Montreal was in
corporated and the first steps toward neutralizing
war vessels on the lakes were taken. It was aJso
during this time that the Roman Catholic bishop
was formal y recognized by the British Government,
with the title of Bishop of Quebec.
Up to this time the control of the finances of the
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r
''°"^^'<='^' °" petition of the Asscmblv th.Crow,, gave assent to the plan of allowW t

J Asenibly to make out the Civ 1 List
j" '"^ '"« ^^-

that ,s, the revenues had been greater il,-,n fi;

mony, but Sherbrooke's health gave w v and 1.;

ui ^lugust, iKi8. Although he had suffere,!

die ut^ Ir'r '''''
'" Q«'-<=' ht d,f

:

aie until 1830, m his sixtv-s xth vpar H^
of the ahUot £ II ^ ..

^*^'^- "^ ^^'as Oneot the ablest of all Canadian Governors, and in his

an n iT" ^T- '"^ "'°'' ^°^ ^° "'« Province haan> other admui.strator in the same length of time

THE DUKE OF RICHMOND
His successor, howe^'er, was a reactionist of theextreme type. The Duke of Richmond c" me to Can

high rank, for he was the first (and last) duke =ent

Ind^hir
^'"''''' '"'^''"^^

"^'^ P^-^P'^ toward h."iand his services to the Crown in India and on theCont,„ent were well known. It was he who galthe famous ball at Brussels on June ,5. i8°s^o,



PEACE AND ITS SEQUENCES

the eve of the Battle of Waterloo, which Byron has Pough..
made immortal. Other incidents of his career are''"""'"'
interesting, for while a colonel he had fought a!^'"""'
duel with the Duke of York, a son of the King,
thereby securing popularity among some classes and
unpopularity among others. He was a man of
splendid spirits and excellent character, and no one
thought that he was such a Tory as he proved to be.
With him to Canada came Sir Peregrine Maitland
who had been appointed Governor of Upper Can-
ada, and afterward became his son-in-law.

Everybody was delighted with the Governor on a..

his arrival in Canada. Thev believed that his of-"""°'"
ficial action would be as pleasant and satisfactory
as his social attitude, but they were soon unde-
ceived. His first speech to the Assembly showed
him to be an extremist. He brought forth an an-
nual estimate which was £15,000 larger thin the
preceding and included a provision of £18000
for pensions. Opposition manifested itself to this
proposition from the beginning. The House of As-
sembly having secured the right to pay for the sup-
port of the Government in Canada, believed it had
the right to fix the salaries and decide what the
amounts of other payments should be; so it did
pass a bill fixing these amounts, but the Legisla-
tive Council, taking as usual the extreme pro-En-
glish view, refused to endorse its action. Very
httle, therefore, was done by this Parliament, and
when It was prorogued by the Governor in April

vide the Civil List. The impression made upon the ""
people by h-s speech was disturbing. Throughout

*"'"''"'

the French districts there was great dissatisfaction
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The duke talked to the Assembly as if the members
were serfs.

Meanwhile all who came in contact with the Duke
were charmed with him. He led in all sorts of
social recreation. His dinners were very popular.
He was a devotee of the theatre, a fine horseman,
and one of the best tennis players in Canada. In
fact he was hospitality itself, and had he remained
in Canada long enough he might have had his views
of his position modified by coming in contact with
Canadian people, and have been as generally popu-
lar as he was in the circle in which he moved. In
June, after the dissolution of the Parliament, he
made a journey to Upper Canada, and it was on
this journey that he lost his life. He was petting a
tame fox when it bit him. No fatal results were
expected of this wound, but a few weeks later hydro-
phobia appeared, although it was not recognized at

the time. When the party reached a point on the
Ottawa neat vhere the city of Ottawa now stands,
he leaped from the boat and ran along the road
until he reached a barn where he lay exhausted in

a fit upon the hay. A doctor was summoned and
he was removed to a shanty nearby, where he died
a few hours later. This pathetic end for such a
brilliant life came on August 27. 1819. A man
who had gone tlirough a number of duels unharmed
and had seen the finest society of England, India,

and the Continent was thus to die in a hut in the
wilderness of far-ofif Canada. His remains were
taken to Quebec and were buried in the cathedral,
where a memorial window now stands. One of
his daughters lived to a great age, dying in Eng-
land in the year 1900.
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THE REGIME OF DALHOUSIE

His successor was Lord Dalhoiisie, wlio had been D.mou.i,'t

Lieutenant-Governor oi Nova Scotia. Betore liis
'"'"'•°'

arrival Sir Peregrine Maitland was administrator,
"""

and it was during this interim that another session
of the Lower Canadian Parliament was held. At
the same time the news reached Canada that Geoige
III had died at last and that George IV had be-
come his successor. The Earl of Dalhousie arrived
ni Quebec, June i8, i8jo. He liaJ had a distin-
guished military career, being at that time lieuten-
ant-general in the army. He had served in Quebec
and Egypt and at Waterloo, receiving thanks of
both Houses of Parliament for his services in the
latter battle.

A new Assembly was elected soon after Dalhousie Q"»'rci

:
arrived. This was made necessary by the death °^"

' of the King, and the result was another vic-r«ume<i
tory of the French element. No sooner had Par-
hament met than the two Houses resumed their old
quarrel regarding the Civil List. The real basis of
this quarrel was the fundamental right of the As-
sembly, which provided tne funds for the Civil List,
to order what that Civil List should be. Perhaps this'
right might have been acknowledged by the Legis-
lative Council, which asserted, however, that no
Items on this list should be authorized except on the
recommendation of the Governor-General. In mak-
ing up the list the Assembly had shown considerable
partisan bias, and had also cut out a number of use-
less officers and sinecures, which provoked the
wrath of the persons whose jobs were abolished
As most of these were English, they resorted to the
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c..rl> half a million .loliars tliroimh defilciion was a serious blow, l„„ ,|,e ProvL^c. u L1

1

fng over ,.s .Icficit. an.l, altlum^W, it w, s ,LL ,„'

recover any of this t^oney, it sti,d th L ; lU^

s^-^fbX:-,SxSr=^^
r^enuc of Lower Canada had incrS' o'l^^'!°oo- The Lachine and Rideau Canals were in

-^tionsase.'^^ti'iiirijiiryrriir

witi-'u^^aridr-';;;/:;;-^-;!'—'"«

3^:|i;nert-Sn:or-!
i^.°^S-^.^^t;^-.!;-r-/eany
Upper Canada, in :&,,, protested aga nsi

'

So

tt '"'' rT*"^^
^^'-'^ "'<= I.niKrial Parian u a tthe quarrel of the two Pro\inces tint i l^' t ,drawn up providing for their ^^L'l'^htch'ic'd -:
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have l,een a <Ieatl,-blow tc the supremacy of the
.TCMch element. Such a strung protest was made
apanist tins provision, however, tliat it was thrown-m of the b,Il. ami an act was fnully passed called
the Canada Jra.le Act, which practically conceded
all the demands of L'piwr Canada.
The French element in I.ower Canada continued nu Mm,,,

to Ix,- as assertive and ajfRressive as before, and even T'
'°

refused, ,n ,8.7, to renew the Militia act, and thus'C;.
ti.e colony was without means of defet.se. Therewas no serious nee.l of defet.se, hut the jimjr^s ofthe Ln.ted Mates kept up their warlike t.alk, and itwas certamly not an ideal condition for any coun-
try to have n. troops at all. The British House ofCommons, ha^•„,s its attention called to this con
d.t.on of affairs in the spring of ,8.8, ap,K.i, teda comnut.ee of twenty-one n,embers to in s

"
ethe govertmient of Lower Canada. Their re on!mendat.ons were rather progressive, for they

"
-

ot all puhhe revetmcs and expenditures except forthe executive and judiciary.
^

tire^fr'rt-
'" t"

'™'''" "'"' ''''"' <'«e™ined to re-n,,,.,,,..
tire fron his ofhce at the expiration of his term

""'"•
and on the 6th of June, 1828. he did so to accept

'""'" ""
the position of commander-in-chief in I.dir 0';
of hi3 last reports to the Government was th-,t th!A emhly would not he satisfied unless it had cot

Shousi '

ha-dtr' on th"T,
""' ^'^'''^"^"'"-

ministritJ r^ 1

''^°^^' ^ successful ad-

.Tsments to ?T'^^^^ "''
"'"'''^^'""^ ^""^ '='"'^ar-

and wMe ,>nJ '

'",^'' '"^'''' f™"' London,

tiace o lis n!
" "'''' '''^"' ''^ I''"' "°^-. «nJ fewt.aces of his admuistration are to be foutid in Can-
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ada, his memory deserves a better fate. It was Dal-
housie who started the movement for the monument
to Wolfe and Montcahn which was dedicated the

very day he left Quebec for London. During- his

administration Bishop Mountain, the first Anglican
bishop of Canada, died in 1825 at the age of
seventy-six, and waj succeeded by the Rev. Charles
Stuart, who had been a rector in Canada for several

years. It was also during his administration that
the great fires in New Brunswick occurred; for
the relief of the sufferers from which subscrip-
tions were taken up in Great Britain, the United
States, and both Upper and Lower Canada. Just
before he went away there started a conflict which
grew directly into tlie Rebellion of '37. This
conflict came about through the intemperate utter-

ances of Papineau, Speaker of the House. Dur-
ing liis campaign for reelection to the Assembly
he had used most heated and violent language re-

garding Dalhousie, and in fact his general attitude

was sucli that the Governor-General refused to sanc-
tion his election as Speaker, although he had already
served six terms in that office.
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CHAPTER XLIir

A PERIOD OF DISCORD

TT seemed to be the policy of the British Govern- K.mp.
ment to promote the Governor of Nova Scotia

'"""

to the governorship of Canada, and Sir James Totromc
Kempt was tlie next to follow in that line of'""""
succession. Sir James Kempt was also lieutenant-
general m the British army, and had obtained con-
siderable distinction in various campaigns. He was
sixty-four years of age when he went to Quebec,
and did not at any time hold the position of Gov-
ernor-General, being merely administrator. It was
soon learned after the beginning of his adminis-
tration that he would pursue a conciliatory tenor,
and this was the sort of policy that he continued
throughout his brief term. He confirmed Papineau's
election as Speaker. He pursued an altogether dif-
ferent policy toward the Quebec "Gazette," the of-
ficial organ of the Go\ernment, from that which
had obtamed. Previously it had been openly a
I)ro-British paper, now. he notified the editors that
they should be impartial, and not be governed by
any predilection toward the British side. About Robert
;he same time the troubles of Robert Christie be-°'?"".
gan. Christie was a resident of Gaspe and repre-"""""
seated that district in the Assembly. He was very
strongly British in disposition and atifiliations and
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elechng him year after year an?^h?T '"%f°P'«

» ,.. ftaro"/ !:
? '"°" "'- "-"'S'.

Governor i '.ita j.!;";'"" '"" '."- " "«<

certainly more peaceful than the other., h./h
^ wheth. a conciliate^ policy l^S I ^0^::; ^

^ '''*" ^^y- There was no objection to Sh^ i
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James Kempt from the majority of the people, but

^

very hkely there was some protest from the British
,

element, and that was powerful enough to cause
his recall. At any rate there was a change of ad-
numstration in England. The Whigs came in, and
they determmed to appoint one of their men Gov-
ernor-General of Canada.

LORD AYLMER i GOVERNOR

Tins was Lord Aylmer, who arrived at Quebec inD„.h»,
Uctober, 1831. Almost immediately after his ar-""'*"^
rival there was an election because of the death of
George IV. This election brought no change in
public afifairs; Papiiicau was reelected Speaker, and
tliere was no opposition to him from the Governor
But there was, of course, the usual irreconcilable
conflict from the beginning, for the same old ques-
tion as to the right of the Assembly to dictate the
terms of the Civil List came up. This is a very ir-co„.
ritating story, and it becomes more wearisome each "«''""

year as the fight continues. It is almost like saying t^l
"'

the alphabet over and over again. Aylmer was au- '^J""""/
thorized to make a more liberal proposition thanP^r
tlie British Government had ever made before He '""'

notified the Assembly that a bill would be intro-
duced into the Imperial Parliament turning over to
the Assembly control of the crown duties and other
revenues amounting to about £38,000 a year, pro-
vided the Assembly would guarantee a Civil List
(of £19,000 a year) during the King's lifetime, as
was done m England. The timber duties and other
casual and territorial revenue amounting to £11 231
a year, however, were to remain in the care of the
Canadian Government. This was quite a concession.
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^»b„.s I'f
,"'^ Assembly was not in a compromising at-

,ri..a„c« titucle and rejected the proposition. In its place
It submitted a number of resolutions declaring its
members' grievances. In spite of th.s action; the
British Ministry had passed a bill turning over to the
Canadian Parliament the control of the revenues re-
ferred to, although it wa.. fought tenaciously by
certain members, including the Duke of Wellington
This fair-minded spirit on the part of the British
Ministry was wholly lost on the Canadian As-
sembly; It refused as tenaciously as before to
pass the Civil List. The I'rench party in the Prov-
ince was daily becoming more insistent in its at-
titude and more difficult to please. It resisted
every effort or every incident which seemed to

Canada
'" ""^ ^^^ ''^ supremacy in Lower

.«»i.on« On account of the famine in Ireland over so ooo
Inland people, in 1831. emigrated to Canada. Most were.nw.,c»n,. ,n destitute circumstances, and in spite of the fact

tliat nearly all of them were Roman Catholics the
l-rench Canadians were exceedingly exasperated
because of their arrival, and resolutions were
passed at various meetings of French Canadians
blaramg the British Government for permitting
these irishmen to land on Canadian soil. And they
were particularly wroth at the Government because
It assigned land to these newcomers, for the French
believed that all that Province belonged to them In
spite of this mutinous feehng, the British Ministry
continued to act in a compromise spirit, which ap-
parently seemed supine to the French.

Tiie British Government conceded to the A'^sembly
the right to report the Supply Bill by items, which
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was one of the chief points of contest; for, if thcTh.Fr.nci,
Assembly liad the riglit to arrange the various"™'"'
items, this meant that it could fix the salaries of all °l"^»
officers. So doing, on the very first Supply Bill'"'"
the amount was £7,000 short of the sum required,
which the Crown would have to make up; but this
was too much for the patriotism of the ruling
figures in the Legislative Council, and they rejected
the bill, and the ';ontest became even more heated
than before.

By this tim. he Brit' n Government saw that the
French elemert would not yield any points at all,

but demanded more concessions. It was at last
time to call a halt, so in response to the request
from the Assembly that the Legislative Council be
made an elective body. Lord Stanley, the Colonial
Secretary, declared that he would not make such a
recommendation, and he also hinted that if this re-
quest were persisted in, he might have to change
the charter of the Province. There was a threat, of Bri„i„
course, in this, and when the Legislature met in the

""" ""

early part of 1834 the French and English elements
.*?"""'

were growing more hostile to each other daily."""""
The Assembly refused to pass any Supply Bills, and
occupied its time with passing ninety-t\.'o resolu-
tions, consisting chiefly of grievances, which it

appointed one of its number to carrv to London
to present to the House of Commons. '

This appeal
with the ninety-two resolutions had its effect on
the House of Commons, and a select committee was
appointed to investigate the conditions of Lower
Canada, and see whether there was any justifica-
tion for these resolutions and grievances. This
comraitiee met in May, and continued its dis-
^'"""I
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c^si^nnm the 3d of J.„, .vhen it brou,„t i„

It would have been much better if this wl,.i

.I.W. h.d „,.„rf*r .,'„":, 7";,"-frmajor ty of the Asspmii .1
Petition of the

wai.dirLt,, :j o^tTt"^' t ZCj::'i,:'rclar,ng that the Governors ofLoTer c;,, d?,^t
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in ugly temper because they were, they knew notprepared to assume responsibility for so dras'ic anact as separation. Their response to the Governor's

tee to the House of Commons was a resolution toexpunge from the records of the journals of the
i-iouse his address censuring them when he pro-
rogued the previous sessic . They continued to;^sume their right to control all the revenues of
the Province, and they again passed deinan<ls foran elected Council, and added more to their nhietv-two resolutions and grievances. The Governor saw
a good chance to get even with them for refusing
to pass the Civil List, so he refused to advance
money for the contingent expenses of the House
ihis was good tactics on his part, but it served only
to increase the irritation of the majority of t'

- As
sembl;,. Nothing could be done by a Legislate. nd
Governor as divided as these were, consequently the

lo'wed
P''"^'"'"" °^ prorogation was again fol-

This same year Sir Robert Peel again became
Prime Mmister of England, and he determined to
hnd out by mvestigation what was the source of the
troubles in Lower Canada. He was thrown from
povver before he could appoint this commission, but
Melbourne, his successor, carried out the idea, and
three men were directed to proceed to Lower Canada
and study the situation fundamentallv. These threemen were the Earl of Gosford, Sir' Charles Grey
and Sir George Gipps, At the same time Lord
Aylmer was recalled, the Earl of Gosford having
been decided upon for Governor-General as well as
commissioner.
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UNDERLYING CAUSES OF THE REVOLT

tfi , .

''''"' "'" '''"^•'' '''^e become clearlydefined between tl,e two parties, and ,t may 1^ wellto stu<ly more m detail the l,istory of the amse o"m rupture between the French 'and the F Hi

SifirT "f"'^
'""''"^ '"^ proviS,;

c ul war The real source of the dissatisfaction of

Acfof S, Tv.''"''"'
^'°'" ""^ Constitutional

W Uie Fr^.; ,

?°'''' "•''' responsible for allow-mg the French element then the right of the fran-chise and the elective Parliament was the Latest

readily see how ,t came about that a .wpular Asembly should have been constituted, d' o nt c

was on, the American Revolution had just ende.land the British Government tmdotibtedU felt aithe best step to take would be to give the 'frees c v

S^r^or U^r''l^ '""Tt
'" '^-^=-'- Th^ newresmen s 01 U. E. L., who had come into and hidfounded Upper Canada, were, of course h sttent.pon the franchise and a popular Ass^bly"tStook that for granted, and the British Governm mdid not ee how ,t could give this boon to one Pro

made a very serious nnstake. a -ital mistake for-Me ,t ,s very difficult for us to sugges an ;iter:

Cto'l^'tr^H"
"•'"' "'""'^^ '"v 'been , tSac-

nuch h.^ f'l' " P^'^^^'y "•^"Id have Ixen

bothof le'prL"- " /'" ""P"'" ^^-'-'"WyDoth of the Provinces when only one was ready for
8oo
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it than it was to grant it to both ; for. while des- D„p<„i.„
potisni would hkcly lie increased tlirough the lack of""''"""'"
IHipular Assembly in both I'rovinces, yet the demo-
cratic spirit in all frontier life would have made such
a despotism in either of the Canadas practically im-
possible. 'Jhere was no general demand on the part
of the French for a popular Assembly. They had
never heard of such a thing during the one hundred
and fifty years of French rule. They did not see the
need of it, and they could not therefore really ask
for it. True, a few had petitioned for it, but the
great bulk of the petitions for it came from the
British residents. The habitants were wholly satis-
fied when they were allowed the right to practise
their religion and to cultivate their fields without hin-
drance. They never had aspired in a large meas-
ure to exercise the riglit of the franchise or to
understand what it meant, but by the cupidity of
their leaders in the early part of the century they
came to throw all their influence and ballots toward
the perpetuation of a faction which should be in 'he
long

, un opposed to British rule. And meanwhile Bri

the authorities in London were by their inefficiency
'^''

only hastening the revolt. They tried coercion and ZIZ,
conciliation Dy turns, showing that there was no
definite policy. This naturally weakened immensely
their strength and influence over the French. Then
too, the British leaders had an absurd idea that the
French Province might break away and become an-
nexed to the United States, when, as a matter of
fact, the habitants hated the Americans more than
they did the English. The trouble in Lower Canada
was due chiefly to British blunders, the principal one
of which was the conferring of the franchise on the

8oi
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in the Assembly has grown consistently larger. d„„.„,
1 li.s might he taken to be. and it really was a mani- -"""''
iestal.on of ,I,e French habit.uUs' appreciation of?""™.
thc.r strength; ami having seen their strengtn they
were led by their leaders to de.nand everything that
the.r great numerical majority seemed strong
enough to force. Probably at tne beginning thi!demand was moderate and sine rely based upon
honest des.re for larger power and Larger rewan^hut we have seen clearly, that as the yc^„-s went by
h.s demand for larger power became unreasonable
nd unjust.hable. It was helped along immensely

by the vacdlatnig policy of the nriiisl, (iovernn.ent
and by the representatives they sent to this countryOne governor, like Prevost, would grant practically
all that the French party desired, an<l woul.l evengo so far as to affront the British in order to please
the French. Another, like the Duke of Richmond
conceived and enforced the old autocratic idea of
government in which the House of Assembly was
an anomaly and useless. Still the net result was
hat greater and greater concessions were made to
he French. These were taken by the French
leaders to mean weakness and fear on the part of
the British Government. This backing down as the
policy of the Crown had certainly come to be en-
couraged Papineau and other radicals to believe'that
If they went still further and demanded separate t,„s,„
government, an independent colony, England after """"'"
a show of bluster would yield. A'corollary to this

'"""'""

proposition of the French undoubtedly was that the
more threatening, fierce, and violent were their ac-
tions, the more surely and quietly would they attain
their end. Of course it is perfectly evident to all
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Ijistoncal and Hu.cai students ,1, t the trnvcrs .,gf an .mlc|K:n<lent colony, through which CJreifintan, vvoul.l have to go in order fo reach er owncolony of Lpper Canada, woul.l be absurd an 1 in"possible, even .f, as has seldom U-en the case.

('

r "tI^nta.n was willing to give up anything th t hanee een hers. But the I'apineau\act,L d,d n^
an independent nation, with Paoinean a= i.t r I
prcsKlent. What a turbulent, iS^ nation thawoul.l have been

!
One shu.lders an.l sniiles^n t,,r„at .ts contemplation. There was just'"!,: gen ywinch could have stopped all this nonsense and n,,^

a,, end to all these fond dreatns of n.-le^Zc
'

T»m ^yas the Roman Catholic Church Tha;church had shown itself in crises in the history oCanada under Knglan.l to be loyal and JTZitwas agaa, to show itself loyal and wise in a SiSo n>uch to ,ts cre,lit; but it would have been r^ rhetter ,f. before the crisis came, it had la!d itT restrantmg soothing and commanding hand tp.^^ the

frrhfdS'
''^"' ^"'^ "-- '- -'^ '-d- aw*;;

wHen,t;eachedQulr:ntX,'8;r"^:'
ford vyas plainly not the man for the place' It

,'

very difficult to see any reason for hS selectionThe only possible excuse for it was tha he was an

Zi^^^t ''"'• ^"" " "- ^'fficult to se uany other tulod person to take the position A shortUmc after the commissioners reacted Quebef LordAylmer and his family departed
'

Durmg the interval between the arrival of Gos-
804
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A IT'RIOD or DISCORD

fonl and tlic assembling of Parliament, on Oc-
tober ^7th, (.osford spent his time in a persistent
attempt to be friendly wiJ, the I'rench people
He invited tlicm to his lunise, and in all ways
made himself agreeable. When Parliaincnt met. hisTn„„„
speech was most conciliatory in tone. He made "'"••'

arger concessions than any governor had ever made "ltd
before. He proposed that the control of all rev-
enues shouM l,c given to the Legislature with bnt
one proviso, that the .\sseinbly should guarantee
the Civil List and order the repayment oi iSi.cjoo
which had been advanced from the military chest'
This conciliatory and gracious speech fell upon deaf
ears, or, worse yet, confirmed the impression of
weakness, which, as we have already seen liritish
governors made upon the dominant party in Que-
bec. Papineau and his ilk were bound to revolt
and this only helped them alo.,;,. in the reply to
this address they ignored absolutely the appoint-
ment of the commissioners, and passed a vote mak-mg Roebuck their agent in London, and also passed
more resolutions of grievances. Gosford took this
snub most humbJy. He resented it not at all but
continued in his conciliatory policy, which any one
couu have told him was a mistake. It is useless
to follow the progress of the events in Parliament
during that winter. The French element steadily T.e f,.„chgrew ,n assurance and Ijoldness. and by the time '-v
1-ebruary came they were getting ready to throw r^:^".
Off their mask and demand the impossible. They
were helped along in their attitude by some mem-
bers of the Imperial Parliament. These English
sympathizers were Sir William Molesworth and
Uavid Hume, who expressed their opinions in Par-
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s;'p..r,„.'™'^'" 'hat the French in Lower Canada were a.iec.. persecuted and down-trodden class of Lop andwere struggling only for liberty. Morfand moredefiant resolutions were passecl bv th? A m
and the Supply Bill was'^fe e/ Gost^^'^'Jo''rog^ed Parliament on March 21st wS ab o'u' iJnu hmg to show for the session in his favor

^
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CHAPTER XLIV

THE PAPINEAU REBELLION

-pvURING the intervnl between Parliatnents the Mor,
-»-' Irench kept up their propaganda, scattering "'"''""'

the seed of insurrection into every hamlet and pJ-lZL
J °Tu-^

''°'°"-'- ^^"''""^"t '"et a-ain, September
2d. 1 his time the Governor made no mistake of be-
ing too concihatory in In's address. He was plain
and blunt. Nothing was done by tliis Parliament e.x-
cept to follow tlie old program of defiance and re-
fusal to accede to peace. One of the demands of
the Assembly had been that the Legislative Council
should be made elective. No response to this appeal
had yet been made public, for the Government did
not wish to give out a flat denial

: but unfortunately
the same request had been made by the Assembly
of Upper Canada and the Go^ernor of that colony
bir iM-ancis Head, had informed the Assembly that
the British Government bad rejected their appeal.
The news of this came to Lower Canada, and merely f.„ >.,cd
added fuel to the flame. Gosford blamed Head se-

""""'"""
verely for this disclosure, but it is a question whether
It was a serious addition to the sum-total of French
dissatisfaction. Every circumstance in these days
however, was seized by Papmeau to increase the
^rce of his indictment against the British Govern-
ment—somewhat as the American revolutionary
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fathers scraped and raked every Dartirle nf h , j
appearance of fact they cojld' fay" e.r n , si'when writ njf the Derl-ir-.t,„„ i t j

°"

Gosford wasl.on con Stnt i J"'^'^^^"^^"-
to do any business witl, th s .. , ^jy .nln,:""'''^

" .strcngthennig the British cause \ Lr h°!

means to secure order „thcoionvwr'"r
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THE PAPIXEAU REBELLIOX

nation Canaawimc'- came into popular vision. These
meetings, of course, led the British to hold similar
gatherings, and clashes were inevitable
During the summer of 1837 William IV died G„.f„,„

and Victoria came to the throne. This necessi- """^'''^

tated an election in Canada as elsewhere, and Par- afu'rr"'
hament met in session on August i8th. Under in- "e'<"i=>s'

structions from the Government, Closford made a .\"fr«
pleasant speech, advising peace, and giving gener- ""
ally good counsel. But the Assembly was warlikem tone, and refused to vote a Supply Bill or to take
any other necessary steps, and so in eight days, or on
August 26th, the Parliament ^vas prorogued. Thus
what proved to be the last Parliament of Lower
Canada closed with only eight days' session, and
closed too with the feeling on all sides that it would
be the last, but whether the next Parliament would
be British or Canadian or American was a subject
of endless speculation. This prorogation, naturally
irritated the French element, and they began to
turn their organizations, called "Patriots," into mili-
tary form. Everywhere one he.->rd talk of the
Northwest Republic of Lower Canada." and every-

where could be seen bodies of men drilling on
iintish soil, preparing to tear down the British
flag-

Gosford by this time saw that the insurrection Rebellion
was inevitable, and he wrote to the Colonial """ """«
t^ecretary that he feared it would be necessary to
suspend the Constitution. The British authoriti-s
were loath to take such a radical step at this time,
in the first place, there had been no overt act of
rebellion, and in the second place it was just at the
beginning of the reign, and they did not wish it
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ish minority, and it was very plain that speed.Iv adasli between the two races would occur. '^OnNo-''"*'' 6tli ,t came. A small party of En.Mslne",were attacked by the Sons of Liberty, the F "ncorgan.zafon, led by an An,erican named The aStorrow Brown. Several pistol shots were fired

Thl^Briti^MH "T ''" °' '^°"="'^''°" no--

to dr':;:'te'
, r^W^Tralu"

™"' '° '''-'

th!;s;rs;ret-^n^u:i£'ri,^iT::r^^-T
-tead of remaining in ^^^^0 ee1.r;mS
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THE PAPINEAU REBELLION

cu'lnrr'r,™ ['l^'"'

'''"' ^^''' ^^^""S these «...„.„
ulpnts, and while returning, they wcr. attacked '*"»'"'

y a large body of habitants and compelled to re- ^ma,"':"
treat los.ng their prisoners. The first advantage
was thus gained by the rebels, and they exulted
uproarious^ in their success. In fact, they assumed
that their fight was won. All along the Richelieu
especially at St. Denis, where Dr. Nelson lived
lurmidable rebel camps were organized. St Denis
wa.s very plainly a place which must be destroyed,
so Colborne sent Colonel Gore with 200 infantry
and some volunteer cavalry and three guns to at-
ttck- It, while Colonel Wetheral was to take St
Charles, seven miles away. When Gore reached
b Denis on November 23d, after a nigln's march
hrough the slush and snow, he found about w
Iiabitants posted in a few houses in that town, and incommand of them were the three leaders, Papineau
^e son, and O'Cailaghan. Nelson was a brave man'
and saick to his guns, but Papineau and O'Cai-
laghan lost their nerve, and, before any fightin-
began, took to their heels and deserted their fof-
owers. They stopped at St. Hyaeinthe for a while
but soon pushed on to the United States, wherehey supposed they would be received with greattavor and find many recruits

hcnZVT f "" '''"' ^'' '""'^ '" '''P'"""-? 'he chief bhh,„
louse (it had many windows which served as loon-

'""''"'
i'ole.s) was not an easy one. He had no heavv guns

'""'

Zonll T^^ °"\\"'' "^'' "'^•^^ "o impressionupon the house. Meanwhile, he had lost sx men
".eluding an officer, and at length decided to reTre'the insurgents had captured Lieutenant Weir, whohad been deputed by Colonel Gore to take despatches
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to Wetheral. Weir was treated with great brutalityand wl,en he a,ten,pted to escape was killed in a'

1
ock.ng fanner. This was another success for"he

ebels and they waxed vain^Worious in their hoas.!mg. But .t was the.r last triumph. Wetheral, whowo be reenforced by Gore in his attack on St.Charles dul not need the assistance. He learnedof Gore s defeat on the way, btu pressed on. I wathe American. Brown, who was in comnv.d h^reand although he put on a brave front, wh n t ,efightmg began he deserted his men, leaving t le

behuKl winch they were .statione.l was a flimsy af-
fa.r, and was soon knocked to pieces. Furious whhanger and <lesire for ^eugeance because of Wdrsmurder, the troops gave no quarter and killed fifty-
S.X men and burned many otl,ers in their hou esThe news of tins afifair at St. Charles reached 1

'

of'ufat 'l'"'°'t'"' ^°" '° ^^'"™ '° ^he attackof that place, only to f^nd it abandoned. A fewlays later, on December jth, .nartial law was proclaimed .n the district of Montreal. Large rewards

:zfrt '°^ '","p'"^^ °f p^p--" -d th

and wh '"'l
^

:
"''' ""= ^'"'"'^'' "'^''"t business,and when a few days later, son-.e American sympath.zers from Vermont, which it seems ,^ those

sZort" '' ""'' "P°" '° ^"PP'y «y-PatI>y and

at farmhouses and leading the life of a refugf so
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diflFercnt from tlie triumph which he had fool ,hlv
a„t,c,pated. Sinp^larly enough, there was „o trouble
at Quebec. The habitants there were awe! by the
Rarnson and by the volunteer battalion ivl.^d. was
organized immediately.

In another quarter, St. Eustache, nine miles north- „hh,„west of Montreal, was a centre of disaffection The i"'" '•
habitants were organized in military companies and^TIiad dnven the Loyalists to seek safety by fliHn in
Montreal. Colborne himself led 2,000 men against
bt. Eustache, where he found the insurgents posted
>n a large church. This church was promptly at-
tacked, the barricade which protected it was broken
down, the church itself was destroyed and burned
along with about sixty other buildings. Some of the
habitants were burned to death, and their entire loss
was more than .00 killed. Their leader, Amory
Girod, was as brave as Papineau. and deserted them
promptly, committing suicide a few days later This
attack was a picturesque affair, and the Bri- h were
reproached a long time for the burning of th. church
although why they should be blamed for it when
the insurgents Iiad taken refuge there, is hard to
understand.

alsIm.Z''''Tl''"
'", *^"^'^'^''oring villages wasr,.,...

also quelled. The only other contest took place on ""'-
the last day of February, when 600 refugees under'"'"'

from the United States and were met by the militia
ihey at once went back to the United States andwere compelled 10 surrender by Genera! Wool the
American commander at Plattsburg

This was the end of the highly idealized and long
dreamt of ''NaUon Canadiennc.'' It was a failure
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Wore i, started. Bishop Lartij^.e of Montreal in

.
'I>c amnnm had issue.l a n,andeM>cnl, enit „in^
;;;--

-people, in this seat of rdK.lhV.„ 3;^lie Government an.I hostihtv ,0 the rchel Uissecond order, issned Jannary 8, ,8,8, was a reb. ke

The m,tl,or,t,es, as we have said, had tL iailfZi

^LsSn'r:;LJ'-^--'-^"^^"

«tfor/rss;:iSc;-':j:
foTo/born"

••^^-•/-""^,"ver .he''ad™::LZ

°uaci V nn I'f ^ '^
''"'' ''^^"'y ^'-o^'" '"^ in-capacity and faiUire to grasp the situation.
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CHAPTER \LV

THK UPRISING IN UPPER CANADA

'P'HE Canadian situation, in the eyes of Great h.v.u a„

,

Untani. was desperate and dis^nstinij. Not T"""
only I,a,l tl,e I.>encl, Province seen a revolt, l,ut, while

°

that was_ goMig on, insurrection had broken out in
Lpper Canada. "A plagiie on both your houses-
Great Bntain felt like sayiuR, It was a peculiar
and most nTitating concentration of troubles in
Bnt.sb America. As alrea.ly state<l in the previous
chapter, Creat Britain was herself involve.l in
titamc popular struK-les; and these were indeed
only features of a movement of unrest from whicli
scarcely a nation in the world was free. Let us seehow Upper Canada got into its dilTiculties
The progress of this Province, since the last at-

tention we have given it specifically, had been not
so tempestuous, but almost as interesting as that ofLower Canada. It is significant that during the same
time m which Lower Canada was being ^e.xed by
rebellion. Upper Canada was also practically in-
volved in civil strife, although not so serious as

>n the air, for, while it was a race question in Lower"""'
Canada ,t was an entirely different tiling in the
Cpper Province. One who has been reading this
Imtory of Lower Canada would assume that the

017
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Other coloMy wo.,l,| he free from all civil <|,„„rl.-
ance. Where were only people „f Uri.isl, dcsce,,.
't w-ni 1,1 seen, that "l.rethren .nipht to dwell t„-

R<>(K-r„,j„u,y;'lMU.asthewwl.lk.iows,,heK.
Rhsl, people are not overfonH of harnio„v: evenifhey all

. un,gl„ ahke in one country or' prov c

to Ihmk ahke. One can keep on making contrasts

a ; vT M ,

'"" "''"'" """" '• '^
'•—

-'^a jet all snch contrasts nn^ht be trne an,l apropos.But undoubtedly, one distinctive l.x-al rea.son for l,s-con em u, the one Province, which n,it,d,t have omT-ated to a lay i, i„ the other, was the war of ,8^^

tlunatrioT-''' l"''"*'"

'"''""" '' ^"''' ^^'•'^'^ °f "'i''"ant pa notisn. to any sectiop. It had that effect onLpper Canada, where there was already a snf.ic entamount of patriotism. Ma.l Lower Ca.La beentvo ved n war, as it was not to any consi.lerable
extent durmj, the contest with the United Statehe result wot.ld have been highly advantageous toh connecon between Quebec and the mother coun-
try But the war had little efifect on the FrenchProvmce, and it continued to cherish those animosi-
t.es and prejudices, which, as we have .seen res" h d

rehclhon. I he war was waged in Upper Canadaa^nsr^tlts were dear. It increased t^ PrSStethng of dependence upon itself; in other wordsmdependence of Great Britain. Not politicir n

---«irnoT:rt,'"' "-/--' independence a: veha^e noted the people who came out best, or least

mo?of'"th
'T "' ',''' ''''' ''' Canad'ians, andmost of these from the upper Province. Feelin<.

this sentiment of pride in their own achievctJnl^"
8i8

'
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<llt t<l

imic«l

tup: uprising in pppf.k can'ada

ami In their own Province, the people were son.e- n,«i
what restless as to any special limitations or reprcs-

'^''

smns which the Imperial Government mijjht lay:;:',,
upon them. Then, too, the Province had heen fnil
of money durmg: the war, and when it suddenly
cease(l the money supply was cut off, and the neces-
sity of ' -rduig it irritated many of the people who
Mad ciatrfully practised economy hcforc the war
Some of the population wanted to continue iti mili-
tary life, which was impossihie, and there was com-
P amt .asainst the Oovcrnment for not liav iu^r f„|.
hlled Its promise in regard to land grants made
M.me time previous. This was the pcrio,l when the
(government ouRJit to have hcen helpful and con-
ciliat,)ry. There is no douht that if London had
treated Upper Canada as well as it di.l the Lower
i royince, if it had heen as conciliatory towar.l the
English as it was to the French, the result would
have been very ditiferent in what is now Ontario.
I he (.overnment, for example, forbade the immi-
gration of people from the United States to Canada
Ihat looks very peculiar in these days of the twen-
tieth century when Canada is bending all her efforts
to secure American settlers in the Canadian North- Fo^.i^d.^.
west. Not only that, but those .Americans who were """""
already in Canada were forbidden to becotne nat- 'Cp"::"urahze.l. This regulation had no particular effect
in Lower Canada because there were very few
Americans there, but in the Upper Province there
was a large American population, and as it was set-
tled near the poi)ulous American States, the neces-
sity of preserving good-will lietween the two peoples
was apparent. The people of that Province cher-
islied no ill-will toward the Americans as such,
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ami WO.M have been glad to welcome them as citi-
' "

f
^"'^"'^ "* '^'' P^hibitory regulationwas, of course, to keep the Americans out of cin-

ht'F:l; r 'T,'"
" ^°^^^-- Canada tSse

nf.fi D ^ ''"" "°' '^ant anybody to come

iiiemsenes, and tne desire of tlie Rritict, r„
n.ent to secure British immigram: ^:'Sr^Z

iSntf: re"wSmef-t"'^'
"'^^^'^ '"^ ^^

(,„• t

welcomed, it was soon seen thTt-their -lumbers were so small as to be of very li tkvaltie to the Province. On that account the 'peop

S^3r?rtfts.^-tia£^

jmmigration from the United States. nTacLlken m connection with two other reasons wa thealleged justification of Lieutenant-Governor Gore

ondifct'"'"""'?^'"
P>-oroguing Parliament. H,'conduct encountered severe criticism, and deserved

^ The whole Province felt that the Assembly hadb^en treated with something akin to contempt^,

S ned""ah
'' '° '!"' ^^"^^^' ''-atisfaction ex-plained above, caused a considerable amount ofangry feehng against the Government. It was plainthat Go e would not allow the Government to be

rertmen;."
'"' ^''' ^"'^ ''^' °"'^ '—

<^ ^<^

1
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THE UPRISING IN UPPER CANADA

THE FAMOUS ROBERT GOURLAY

It was while this sentiment was rife in the Province A ™.a„,icmat another element of disturbance came into it This """
was the famous Robert Fir .ing Gourlay. whose
career reads very Hke a romance; an unpleasant
romance, but a romance nevertheless. Gourlay was
descended from a Scottish family of excellent ances-
try and considerable wealth. His father had lost his
property and become bankrupt, and, in attempting to
redress hi-, father's loss, Gourlay became involved
in financial difficulties and thought it best to leave
Scot and. From the first Gourlay impressed the
people with being- honest and able, but eccentric
and irresponsible. He had not been in Canada very
long before he became a land agent, securing im-
migrants from the old country and building up a
business of considerable promise. In order to do
this, he thought best to obtain some thorough knowl-
edge by inquiry of the conditions of the people So
he used a form of circular which he sent around to A„i„„„.
representative people in every one of the townships ""*-"'-

elith T ™f-
^'^ '^^^'"'y =•" innocent lir;:.enough way of proceeding, but it was unusual and ^'"""y

unprecedented, and anything of that sort was sure
to encounter stupid and even hostile opposition.
One of these questions, the thirty-first and last
looks innocuous enough to us, but to the suspicious
members of the Government it was fraught with
sed^ion and conspiracy. This question was:
What m your opinion retards the improvement ofyour township in particular or of the Province in

general, and what would most contribute to the

'"v
^'

,„
'^^"^ '"''* absolutely no reason why this'"' to Canada -3
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So they ,nacle a great In.llabaloo and succee d mpresenting: most of those who receive! rni
c-rcular from answering that questi n \?"£7
/chTa^r 'HeT °^'""°" '" - frigiene":!

;

rE,7rh-^'t^Hii^~
on thtr^ff I

'""'"''« *''« Government was

Governor took advantage of the sit , at on 1^
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'"'"'" vT^Vf '"''''ie^'' the affairs of the Province

'

Mai.b,,,! ^'°ted m favor of employing an atxenf in
\,™^ "";

-
i-*i^s.^^r;«3s

w.. sworn i„ „„ April ,3 ,8,8
°"''' "«•

«r,?e° wt?;
""' '""'' ""' «»"'™t=d SI, P„..

Gourlay

arrested,

tried, and ^ "•.-.* iit itlTlvea Itl Yorlf ufio ^ l^i*. r

had .0, ,,„, one^eal's'^^eTityfn^tLtumr'r

/ atiu iciusea to receive him FitVio^ u„

ir .^gS r:,;'i :« s:f,;r •
'*'



THE UPRISING IN UPPER CANADA

and was meant to take the place of the Legislature. The
The very name "convention" offended many sen- ^n'"''^""

sitive U. E. L. because it was a term used only in clu""
"'

the United States. The Legislature, feeling their
prerogative was trampled upon, determined to as-
sert their dignity, and passed a vote, with practical
unanimity, forbidding "certain meetings within
this Province." This was raising Gourlay into the
high position of a live issue, and was destined to
make him very famous; but unfortunately, as we
have said before, he was not able to stand this
prosperity, behaving himself with indiscretion.

Then, too, the very fact that the Legislature had
taken such action against him persuaded a great
many people that he was really a dangerous char-
acter, so, instead of helping him, these attacks really
injured him and prepared the people for an animus
against him. After Parliament was prorogued, "Gaggedi

Gourlay had written attacks on the Government, in-
°'^f„"';,„

eluding some doggerel which he called : "Gagged !
'
""*"'

Gagged, by jingo!" Undoubtedly for the pro-
duction of such a literary crime he ought to have
been punished, but in the sentiment there was noth-
ing seditious. However, he was arrested and held
rrisoner some time before he was bailed out. On
December 2 1st he was again arrested under pro-
visions of the Alien Act of 1804, authorizing the
arrest of any inhabitant of the Province for six
months who had not taken the oath of allegiance. Gouri»y,

It was also charged against him that he was an evil-
="=»"''

minded, seditious person. No doubt he was out- l^X^"
rageously treated. He had as much right to be in "«.'='^ """^

tliat Province as any one, and yet he was ordered to ^s"^'""''

leave the country before the new year. He dis-
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brought up for tTal ,.' °"f
"''' ^^'^^" ''^ ^^^^

has"" ve'ry Si ctncT.
°' '''\""f°««nate wretch

but is too in Lt^r ''°" •""' ^""^'"«" ^ff^i".

one years of a^e' f i°
°"'''- "^ ^^^^ °"Iy forty-

life he was^^'hToit^in tSrT' ''''

f
'"

in debt, and constantlvL ?i
^^ ^"^^ ^'^^^y^

from England and stlT/'''
""'^'- «« ^^'"^"ed

afterward vent back to En^ j'"' •'" 0'''°- ^"^^

the Province tried to r > .^
"'' '^=""- I" '841

him by passTng lo e thfl
'''""^ '' ''^^ ^^-'-^

unconstitutrnfr Z\t^ ^'' ^"''' '"'' "'^g^' and

-s granted ht. He efu.^H^" ffV°""^^ing a declaration from th.r
''' "' ^''^^"''-

tence was illegal and ?hoM k"""""'
*''^' ^'' '^"-

records of the coun bu^'l,*^
'^P""^^<^ f^°»' 'he

lived in Canada for ; wh-I
7'' ''^'''"^- ««

secure election to the h' ""'*." '^^ '"^^^ '<>

failed. At he a^e of.M?"'! °^ ^^^^'"^-'y' b"'

of about thirty and soon^nf''
""' ""'"'"^ ' ^^°'"«

and he returned toSco^L°/
course they separated,

in
•i-ighty-filtlrye^a'^'^tv^rrar Vt?;"

''''

3«.v.vmg daughters asked^to ha^is 'Si;:^aid
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them, ami it was turned over to tliem in a lump
sum. There are few more interesting careers than
that of Robert Gourlay.

THE CLERGY RESERVES AGAIN

The treatment which Mr. Gourlay had received at
hands of the Governor did not increase the latter's
popularity, which was small enough at the best, and
It made a basis for future agitation which grew into
somethmg formidable, as we shall see. A few
years later, the Legislative Council received as a
new member Bishop Strachan of the Anglican
Church. The fact that a clergyman and a bishop
would take such a position as this was indicative
of his politics, and of the value he would be to
the ruling power. We already know of Rev. Dr
Strachan at York, in 1813, when he severely criti-
cized the American army which ha<l burned the
Provincial capital. The mistake involved in the
promotion of this cleric to a seat in the Legislative
Council was very apparent, when we come to con-
sider that one of the chief matters before the people
of the Province was that of the clergy reserves
land which had been set apart for the support of
the clergy in the early days of the Province. By
the Constitutional Act in 1791, one-seventh of the
ungranted land It the Province was to be used for
the maintenance of Protestant cleigv alone. Prot-'
estant was interpreted to be synonvmous with An-
glican. In other words, the Presbyterians and the
other sects received no Go\ernment support. In
1819, however, other denominations put in their
claims for a share of the revenues from this land.
This was just about the time that Dr. Strachan be-
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came a member of the Council, and he at once op-

effect frir , 1, K °'''' '""Tangemeiu ine«ect for a number of years beyond the time itwould have otherwise been settled. The Sadiscontent was growing all this time by ea^on ofthe e pr,vdege but so far the Covernme'nt7"J.
In ^? ^" ""^'""'y °f 'he Assembly on its sideand the Governor did not believe that this pres t;was m any way threatened. The country waf'ted-

boutTL:" ""T'^"""'
='"'1 -- c'onsi t d ofabout 150,000 people. This was small of coursebes.de the one-half million of Lower Canada bu^

bv'mn."^-
'"'''''' ^° ^°"^'^""y' although sow'yby ™m,grat>on, and the thne was not ffr distant'

p"o^'rwirc:aV'----^'----he'tw:;

MACKENZIE'S APPEARANCE IN AFFAIRS

Br -s^^u:^tt::°canLi^.r - r.'---.=. destmed to contribute'mSTo t^^U^'tf^
coming from^Loti r nd^ n"lLT hat b

"'"'

editor of a newspaper called the 'colon.al aT'cate " published at Queenston. He^^^sT fett^Scotclmian, and did not hesitate to criticize g'Ternor Ma.tland as a tool of the Family c"mmct h;

HeTS ':^rP
'°-^"*' -' "' -tS"> tne capital of the Provmce, he turned his hit

he Fallirr
' ''""T ™^' "- °'hcr mem ,0^the Fanuly Compact. But conducting this sort of a
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campaign in an U. E. L. city lil<e York was not the Hi,

easiest way to make money, and tlie paper was prac- "''^,'"'"

tically on its last legs when a boomerang brought dt«tco,,.d

it back to life. This boomerang consisted of the
action of a lot of hotspur^ of York one night in

June, 1826, when Mackenzie was out of the city,

in breaking into his office and destroying the press
and tlirowing the type into tlie street. On Macken-
zie's return he found jut the names of the parties,

sued them for damages, and received an award of
over $3,000, wliicli enabled him to set up his paper
again and resume business on a much larger scale,

and with much more public sympathy.
Indeed, from this moment, Mackenzie began to

be a power in the affairs of the Province. About
the same time the Reform Party, so called in op-
posing the aggressions of the Family Compact, was
seen to be growing in power and in influence, and
in the session of 1826 it had a majority in the As- Th^

sembly. Very little, however, was done by this
f^'"^'^,^^|,'

Reform Assembly, and it did not create a very tiit

good impression. Yet the reaction in Mackenzie's
^•'•"'""

favor, which followed the destruction of his print-

ing office, was apparent when the Assembly met a
short time after that event occurred. For the first

time the Assembly criticized the conduct of the
Governor, though in a mild way. It was a straw,
however, that showed the direction of the wind.
A number of inconsistent things took place contempo-
raneously, including the passage of a naturalization

act, which was very strict and almost prohiljitive,

and to which royal assent was refused. Then there
was the continued discussion over the exclusive
claims of the Church of Fngland to tlie clergy re-
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'"rr.r""''"
!'"= ''^"''yt^ians challenged. AKUy „„g, ,vh.ch cxcted considerable interestand ha.l some influence in the somewhat rest-less con<hfon of public sentiment at that , newas the act of a Mr. jrorsythe, who own .^

land i^ such""-'
''"'^' ""' ^'" '^'"" "••<- S"land m such a way as to prevent any one's havinc

o.el. There were violent .scenes; the :nilitarv wasbrough out to oust Forsythe, and the matter wafinally brought up to London, winch deci.Ied thah Governor had the right to oust For.ythe bthat he ought not to have done it the way' he d d

I he ZTr' m"'""'"
'" ''''''' "-attention-Of the next Assembly. This .Assembly passe.l a

assented to by the Kmg. Harassing events how-ever conunued, and the tempo of L pe Se asmore an, ,nore aroused to resentment agamstXtyrannical acts of the rulint^ mrt,. c
*> ''^ "'*

this sentiment grown' Ihallhr^'e^xttS tt

of York A,
"

;Sr"
"''''"^" f^""^ 'he County

fairs htl r
'^"^P^^Pl^^ing or irritating af-airs mcludmg lack of harmony in the Province

an to
1^}-°"'°" Government in sending M^:

Scolia
'" '"'' ""= Governorship of Nova

Sir^Iolm ( mT"''''
"' ^°'^ '" November, 1828, by

c::i£n:^trteyL^;^f:?LrT^''''^"

but't^rarr^r«r -"•^ -^"-^^
cut he had soon to make a decision, for Macken-e at once began to agitate for reforms, indudlg
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the clergy reserves. However, no open conflict came
between the two parties, but the restlessness of pub-

lic sentiment was shown by the presentation of a

petition to the British House of Commons from
3,(io inhabitants of York, asking that the judges
be appointed for life wi'hout reference to the favor
of the Governor. It is said th^it in tliis petition was Fim ii,ro(

used for the first time the expression "Responsible
l,'lJ,.f|"'J

government," which has become justly one of tlie bi-novfm-

proudest boasts of the Canadian system. As if to"""'

emphasize the necessity of a complete absence of

partizanship in the choice of judges, there came a

few months later the appointment of Attorney-

General John Beverly Robinson as Chief Justice of
the Province. Robinson was an able man. but he
was probably the leading spirit in the b'amily Com-
pact. To succeed him in the .Assembly, Robert
Baldwin was elected from York. This was the

first entrance into politics of one of the best men
in the history of the country, one whose liberal and
yet conservative and sensible ideas were to consti-

tute a leaven in the affairs of the Assembly during
the tumultuous times ahead of it.

On the 30th of November of this year, 1829, thexht
Welland Canal was formally opened. Canada is

Wriiand

rightfully proud of this achievement, which was opened,

carried through at a time when the Province was "'='

poor and when it required considerable pluck and
confidence in the future to make it a success.

Now came a peculiar shift in the politics of the

Province. The refonn nioveraent, whicli had shown
such great strength up to this time, was now appar-
ently losing in force—not perhaps losing the con-
fidence of the people as compared with the hamily
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Compact, but losing because of a new element An

seen that fron, this t me on relllv^h ^° " ^'" ^
into being- from tl„=T

°".^^^"y '^ree parties came

ReformerV^^nd'thoLTHT ItrwardT'
'"^

Conservatives Th^ fir« i •

""^^"'3™ became

came out Tihe et io tTsfo"' h"
"^" ^°^^^

their surprise tho kT T ' *''^"' "^"^^ to
«"—" Assemblv Ti

^^/°'-««" lost control of the
lost coniroi ,

^^"""'3'- This result was hisrhlv o-r=t;<

make thin« ve v nn ^""'t',"^"'
^^ was able to

5?.?S5t;3H|
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to be bullied, and he even held a series of public Mart,n,i=

meetings in some of the former strongholds of the
'='™'«"

opposition. He secured the signing in York of a IT^ZL
monster petition for responsible government, which ''''' 8°"™-

was presented to the King. It contained 25,000°"°'

signatures, an astonishing number in that small
Province.'

MACKENZIE ELECTED AND EXPELLED MANY TIMES

The Family Compact leaders redoubled their efforts Brought

to catch Mackenzie at fault, and because of an arti-
'° '"" '"''

- -
_

libel and
which beconscle in his paper, the "Colonial Advocate _..

criticized the House for not treating ''is petitions"""
with sufficient consideration, he was brt^ght to trial

''"'"^

before the House for libel. He was called by t'
^

Attorney-General "a reptile," and by another prose-
cutor "a spaniel dog," and he was declared guilty
and expelled from the House. So malicious was
the action of the Government in this affair that it

reacted in Mackenzie's favor, as the destruction of
his printing office had done, and it was soon evident
that ho had the people on his side. The streets were
filled with angry mobs that day paying tribute to
Mackenzie at his house, hooting at the Parliament
House and at the members of the Family Compact.
But even if his enemies had expelled Mackenzie, Received

they could not keep him out of Parliament alto- ""^ '"

gether, and when a new writ of election was issued
"""'""^

for the County of York, he received every vote but
one, and the election was the occasion of a popular
demonstration in his honor, which clearly showed
the strength of popular sympathy. There was con-

' It is only fair to add that a counter petition with 26,000
names was presented about the same time.
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because of the coming of Asiatic cholera, which
became a terrible scourge in the cities and hamlets
of Lower and Upper Canada. This arrival of the

cholera for the first time is a marked date in Cana-
dian history. After Mackenzie returned from Lon-
don and was elected and reelected, the home Gov-
ernment conveyed to the Provincial authorities their

disapproval of their attitude toward him. Conse-
quently after this he was allowed to retain his seat.

The political campaign of 1834 was the most ex- Ectormers

citing that the Province had known for manv vears T'^ 'i','
. .

' ' Assembly
and m spite of the Family Compact Party and the

Conservatives, the Reform Party was able to carry

the House by a majority of ten. Mackenzie, of

course, was elected and Bidwell was made Speaker
of the Assembly. This was undoubtedly the signal

for the final overthrow of the Family Compact. In York

the year 1834 York was incorporated as a v.ity and |l<'=»"''s

renamed Toronto, its original name. Mackenzie Mackenzie

was chosen its first mayor. The first session of this '" '"'

Parliament was distinguished for a famous "Seventh "^l"'
Report on Grievances," which Mackenzie wrote as

chairman of the Committee en Grievances. It was
a document which contained most of the charges
and real injustices from which the Province was
suffering. The document was by no means an in- "Seventh

cendiary one, for it was couched in respectful terms, ^'i^"'""
Its main demand was for executive responsibility ancev

to the people. It protested against the too frequent

use by the executive of criminal prosecutions for

libel which in many cases amounted to a muzzled
press. He declared the judges were not independ-
ent. He dwelt en the corrupt use of patronage by
the Crown's officers, and demanded a protective
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the sovereign four years previous. The tempestu-

ous condition of the Province, which had not been

improved under Sir John Colborne, and especially

the report on grievances, led him to offer his resig-

nation; so in Jans •, 1836, he retired, and Sir

Francis Bond Head succeeded him.

SIR FR.\NCIS BOND HEAD's STORMY RULE

A VERY wide difference of opinion prevails among iiispoor

Canadian writers regarding Head. There was a 'i"'p"="'

report that his appointment was a mistake, that the

Government had intended to appoint Edmund Head,
who was afterward Governor-General of Canada.

At any rate, the only claims to distinction which
Sir Francis had were that he had had some expe-

rience in the army as a "consequential" officer, and
had written a book or two, though of no particular

value. Very little was known about his political

opinions, but through some English sources, proba-

bly Hume, Mackenzie received intimation that the

new Governor would be friendly to his party, so Reformers

when he arrived in Toronto he found the walls "•"'

placarded with large letters designating him "Sir ilTm him

Francis Head, Tried Reformer." The only knowl-

edge that he had had of Canadian affairs was
through reading the "Seventh Report," which we
have already mentioned, and through an official

conversation which he had with Lord Glenelg just

jirevious to his departure. But having come with

the prestige of Reformer, he was admitted into the

counsels of the Reformers to a larger extent than he

would have been had they not thought his sympathy
was with them. Among these tnost prominent were
Bidwell and Mackenzie. They informed him that
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day. Both sides i; excitement grew tenser i

the Assembly were irritated by his action, and a

resolution was passed with practical unanimity by the

Assembly censuring the Governor for insulting his

Council. The Governor, however, showed himself to Ui»

be an astute political manager, considering the fact "^'°".'^'^''|'"'

that he had had no experience in politics whatever, hocccss

He went on the stump, we might say, and attacked

Mackenzie at public meetings, and by his vigor and
organization actually succeeded in creating a public

sentiment in favor of his own administration and
against the Reformers without any real justification

for it except the ingenious plea that this Province

was in danger of rebellion as much as the Province

of Lower Canada was at the same time. Not only

was he able to control public meetings, but in the

election of the House of Assembly that year ( 1836),
he carried a majority and even Mackenzie was de- Mackemi.

feated at the polls in the district which he had car-
^''""<'.

ried so often.^ Undoubtedly, as we have seen, the

prospective rebellion in Lower Canada, which had
been growing stronger and stronger and more open
for the past few years, had its influence in en-

couraging the Reform leaders in Upper Canada to

act in the same direction, but the presence of this

rebellion in the neighboring Province also influenced

the Conservatives to frown upon anything that had
the appearance of sedition, and it was to this ele-

ment that Head appealed with such remarkable suc-

cess. It was decidedly undignified for him to hold

public meetings. No other Lieutenant-Governor

' Probably one cause of Mackenzie's defeat was his unpop-
ular and impolitic acts as mayor of Toronto, one of these

being the placing of a woman in the stocks.
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certainly undignified and improper, and those whoH.ad'.
charge our officials of to-day with corrupt use of'""'"""
patronage and unjust identification of their personal

'"""'""

fortunes with the cause they advocate, should read
Head s address to the electors of the Newcastle rid-
ing in this campaign, in which he sai<l these absurd
things: "I consider that my character and your
mterests are embarked in one and the same boat.

• . .
It IS my opinion that if you choose to

dispute with me and live on bad terms with the
mother country, you will, to use a homely phrase
only quarrel with your bread and butter."

THE MACKENZIE REVOLT

The new Parliament which Head had succeeded in
carrying against the Reformers, met on November
8th, but the session was unimportant. The Reform-
ers, although in the minority, succeeded in stirring
up more irritation than they had done when in the
majority. Still, they were not able to effect any-
thing, and their influence on legislation was not
very great. Although the session lasted all winter "»» u,.
long, until the 4th of the ne.xt March, it was quiet

"'^'<'""^"

considering the stormy aftermath. It began soon
'"""

to be evident that Mackenzie was determined to take
a new tack. The control which Head secured over
the electorate was a painful shock to Mackenzie and
his followers. They perhaps could not believe that
the people of Upper Canada were against them but
they did believe that so powerful was the agency of
the Lieutenant-Governor that in tlie present form
of government he could override the will of the
people, or at any rate so present conditions as to
amount to a coercion of the popular will. This
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namelv fhat th.
^ '"'^ reasoning,

Tv" iV !
^'^""ection of the colony with theBr t.sh Crown slionld be severed It is not nrn •

i

to beiie.. that Mackenzie had ,on,t:^;:j^ '2
th.s bchef He was forced into i, by his defeat

beheve hat Macken.,e was a thoroughly balancedman Undonbtedly his ideas were good at the botom, but he was cert.ninly led by desire for nlrLtyand sensat.onahsm into paths which he must haveknown were wrong and disloyal
The new course of affairs was clearly pointed outby the action of Mackenzie and his followers inTsummer of .837 in holding meetings t^o^'ho theI rovmce organizing the people to resist th! aggres-

sions of the Family Compact and the agents of t^British Government. Reform newspapers contained
editorials which could be considered nothbg Sthan ,„e,tmg to insurrection. In spite of thi tLperof the meetings and the editorials, no attempt what-
ever was made by Head to check them or in anyway to show his disapproval of them. Possibly hefeared that any active interference on his part wouWreact against himself. Rather, however, it is lobebelieved that he fondly imagined that he was bsuch firm control of the situation that no rebe,Honwas possible Furthermore, he was at the same mehaving trouble with his Executive Council, that bo lyalways supposed to be in thorough accord with the
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Governor. The dispute was a potty one and was n.,.c,
concerned with the appointment of judges It was'™"""™'
personal, rather than political or fun<laniental, and !°.ZT
yel It weakened the grasp wliich the Governor h.,d
upon the people when his influence ought to have
been very great. By this time a;itumn was ap-
proachmg, and the insurrection in Loner Canada, as
we know, was assuming a dangerous condition
Colhorne-' had assembled II the troops of ' ower
Canada and called upon Head to furnish all the
regtdars from Upper Canada to be sent to suppress
the Papmeau rebellion In doing this Collwrne had
advised Head to fill their pl.ices with militia but
Head seems to have had no fears on the subjec and
promptly forwarded practically all the troops in the
Provnice to Lower Canada and made no attempt
whatever to assemble or form a militia for the
purpose of preserving order. On departing fromArm.w,
I'lronto, the troops left behind .(,000 stand of amis

'" ^"""'

m that
.
ity. This was an important circumstance,

for the preseiKc of these arms and this ammunition
unguarded was the immediate prov.icafion of the
outbreak—just as much so as the stuie of American
ammunition and arms near Concord in 1775 an'l
the attempt of the British to capture it, vas th,
provocation of the American Revolution, Those
arms had been the centre of ALackenzie's attention
for a long time. ^L^ss meetings were being held
and in some places, notably in the Lloydtown dis-
trict, men were drilling as a sort of military com-

» Colborne, it will Ire remembered, had retired and was on
his way to England, when he was overtaken at New York
with an order to take command of the military forces of Can-
ada, anticipating the Lower Canadian Rebellion,
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THE TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF CANADA
pany. They had no guns, to be sure, but they wei^
just as menacing lo the peace of Canada as if they
had. Yet the (iovcrnor made no move. Friends of
the family CoiTipact went to him in considerable
nuinliers and besought him to take some steps which
would nip the rebellion in the bud, but !ic persisted
in bis stand tliat there was as yet no reUUion, and
that in f.ict no rebellion would come into being.
But as winter came on, so fearful did the Loyalist
section of Toronto become that, more to please them
than for any other reason. Head at last gave cders
to the colon of the militia that they should i.old
themselves i .ady for any emergency.

This was a decided step in advance, although
Head did not realize it. Mackenzie did. He saw
that, whether Head ordered it or not, the militia
would soon take means to disperse his adherents.
He then resolved to meet this action by action as
prompt and thoroughly defiant. It is interesting at
this point to sec what step he is taking.
He is British

; he has been a forceful msn in Can-
ada; he knows that he has within himself ptjwers and
capabilities which can be used to the advancement of
his country. He is pretty well assured of reasonable
recognition by the Province, and can always be, or
should be for many years at least, a leader of a
party, and perhaps should be the leader of the ma-
jority party, and the real, if not the recognized,
ruler of Upper Canada. Yet, because of pique, or
ambition, or fatuity, he deliberately throws away
aii those consi<!erations for the sake of a nebulous
idea which he hoped to make real—an independent
country.

Without doubt the pro.ximity of the Republic
844
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of the United States liad mudi to do with the
KTOwlh of tho indeijcndent spirit in both of the
Canadas, but Mackenzie oupht to liave known that
between the .American colonies and Hnjjiand in 1775
no such conditions existed as between the Canadian
colonies and Lngla.id in 1837. (hat very summer,
indeed, he had seen, or should have seen, one exam-
ple of how much stronger Lpper Canada was than
•he United States in one important matter, namely,
finance and banking. I'or the summer of 1837 was
one of tlie most disastrous in the banking histon -

of the United States; almost every section of .n'e
country saw the collapse of banks, while in Upper
Canada, on the other hand, the finances of the coun-
try were undisturbed, and the banks successfully
rode out the storm, resisting all attempts to susi>end
specie payments. On the contrary, Mackenzie tried,
like deinagogucs of to-day, to use those anxious times
as arguments against the party in power. He even a n,„ ™
publicly urged a run on the bank of Upper Canada "'""'

and this run was frustrated by the bank in an in-
''"'"""'

genious way. Tlje bank secured a large number of
Its friends to go to it ahead of Mackenzie's dupes
and draw out their money, only to replace it that
evening. A day or so of that sort of thing proved
that the bank was solvent, or, at any rate, strong in
the confidence of many. Mackenzie, by this atti-
tude, showed that he had lost all sense of caution
or reason. i\o sooner had the Governor issued or-
ders for the potential calling out of the miHtia than
Mackenzie boldy published a descriptive list of nine- .M.ckc„-

teen revolutions in the history of the world and
''''"''"

plainly indicated to the people of Upper Canada rtrj.l,
that It was their duty and opportunity to follow
Vol. Ill a„

""
r,„.,,, .
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this example. In his paper, the "Constitution," on
November 17th, he published a long proposed consti-
tution of the new nation, and circulated it through-
out the Province. It was very like the Constitution
of the United States. With that publication Mac-
kenzie undoubtedly crossed the Rubicon. There was
now no turning back. The Attorney-General in-
formed Head, who certainly was now face to face
with rebellion, that Mackenzie should be arrested
on the charge of treason, but before the slow process
of the law could take up this matter he had fled,

accompanied by a sm..ll band of followers, and be-
gun a^iive preparations for a specific outbreak.
Now follows the story which is even more ridicu-

lous than that of the still-born revolt in Lower
Canada, which about this time was known to be a
failure. Just before Mackenzie's flight from To-
ronto, at a meeting held there on the i8th of
November, it was decided to assemble on the 7th
of the next month all the members of the Reform
Party and their friends as far as possible with arms,
and to march upon Toronto and capture it. Mont-
gomery's Tavern, located about four miles from
Toronto, was to be the place of ineeting. Macken-
zie and l.is friends seeined to believe that, with the
capture of Toronto, their success would be com-
plete, and the Government wouhl fall into their
hands without further contest. No more absurd
or ridiculous notion ever crossed the brain of a
human being.

^i'';r"
'^°''°""' '^'^^ =» ""'^ 'o«" of four or five thou-

worih little
=*3nd people, with no fortifications. Nothing but
petty tempomry prestige would have been gained
by capturing it, and its recapture might' have
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THE UPRISING IN UPPER CANADA
been merely the work of a few hours, provided M.cWn.i.
tlie inhabitants of the Province were still loyal""''''"'''
and hostile to Mackenzie's plans; but without the""""
almost unanimous support of Uie people of the
Pro\ince the cai)ture of Toronto by Mackenzie
would mean almost nothing. These blind leaders
of the blind, however, had no notion of the real
situation. Intoxicated by their former victories,
they could not believe the people were against
tneni now. They went quickly to work to gather,
in the three weeks remaining, all their forces at
Montgomery's Tavern. In spite of these prepara-
tions, news of which reached Head constantly
nothing was done. Sir Francis continued incredu-
lous about the existence of arms. Mackenzie had
iied the country, apparently, and he tliought that,
with this condition of affairs, no other peril was at
hand. But Mackenzie was traversing the countrym the neighborhood of Toronto, arousing interes't
and enthusiasm. He had left immediate command Dr. r„,(..
ot affairs at Montgomery's Tavern in the hands of "''"*

Dr. Rolfe. The latter was really responsible forl'^'n"
the fiasco that followed. He learned that the news
of the rendezvous and the mobilization of the rebel
army itself had been carried to the Governor, and he
determined to anticipate the attack by three days.

Consequently when, on the night of December 3d
Mackenzie arrived in the neighborhood of Mom- Mackenzie
gomerys Tavern, he found that Rolfe had ordered "f'^""' ='

the attack to be made on the next night, the 4tli, '^^.t^""
and that a part of his army was already on the way
to the city. Mackenzie was appalled by this sud-
den change of plan without his apprubation, but
soon saw that it was useless to attempt to counter-
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THE TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF CANADA
mand it. He did, then, what was most wise to do
under the circumstances. He urged that the attack
be made on the next day with all possible speed.
While on a reconnoitring expedition on the night
of the 3d, Mackenzie and four others had come
upon John Powell and Archibald McDonough, who
were members of a skirmishing party from the city.
Mackenzie informed them that they were prison-
ers, and orde- d them to go to Montgomery s Tav-
ern and awa. Jie disposition of themselves and
their effects. While they were going in that direc-
tion, Powell shot one of !iis guards dead and es-
caped. He hurried to the city and informed the
Governor of the fact that an army was just outside
the city, which would in a few hours be upon it and
demand its surrender. Then it was tlwt Sir Fran-
cis at last awok.. He sent orders to the people of
all the outlying disUlcf! at once to assemble and
proceed to Toronto, to defend their capital, with
Colonel FitzGibbon in command.
Meantime the in.— gents iiad assembled in the

neighborhood' of the tavern about 800 men, not all
of whom, by any me.-ms, were armed with rifles or
constituted a military body in any sense. Nor were
they very militant in their general attitude. Some
of them began to protest strongly that they had not
supposed that there would be any resistance and
were determined to go home rather than fire 'upon
or be fired upon by their kindred in Toronto.
The Governor tried to stop this immediate attack
by sending out parties under a flag of truce, offer-
uig to negotiate, and undoubtedly he succeeded
in postponing tlie moment of attack. One of the
messrr ,'ers whom the Governor sent was Rolfe
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himself, who was in thorough league with Macken- T„o«,ae.
zic and his followers. Mackenzie refused to post-

"^'^ "'

pone the attack at the Governor-s request, but never-
""

theless deeded to wait until nightfall before moving
forward. It was a little after s\x o'clock when this
grand army of six or seven hundred men started
out to capture the capital of Upper Canada. They
had gone a very short <;,stance when they came
upon a small band of Loyalists, a picket ^vhich had
been sent out by Colonel FitzGibbon, head of the
.mprovised army at Toronto. This little band did
pretty good execution, hitting several of t.. rebels
killmg a few, and putting all the rest to flight In
spite of all that Mackenzie could do, it was a disas-
trous rout. More than half of the rebels took to i„„.,e„.
their legs, threw awa; their arms, and were never '-<"/
more seen in rebellion. Enough remained, however

'""

nT'r/ ,'. r'f
''"'^^ ^°' ""^"^"^ "" '^' ""^^ morn-

ing. Rolfe had seen enough to realize that his causewas lost, and he fled to the United States, accom-
pan<e<I by a few of his friends. Mackenzie, how-
ever, stayed with his deluded followers, and made
preparations to continue the attack, hoping that by
the next day many reenforcements would appear

mo^^lTH f
"''

'^'"'i''
'" '°™"'""'' °f ""= motley A.,™,mob had not come. He had been a colonel in the '°^""°"

waTnot ,?m ^n"''
y*" ^^""""^ ^y "^"^' ^"d itsat::'e.was not until Thursday morning, the 6th, that he

arrived. Ly this time the effects of the alarm sent
hrougl,out the Province by tJie Governor began to

tell. Colonel Allan MacNab, at Hamilton led a
party, the men of Go.a.," on board a steamboat.
which he seized at the wharf, and in three hours
after receiving the news thsy were on their way to
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Toronto. From all parts of the Province militia-
men and citizens came, offering their services to
the Governor, and by Thursday there were prolj-

ab!y 2,000 men, more or less skilled in arms, to
defend the capital. Meanwhile the army under Van
Egmond had been attempting to get itself in order.
The mail from Montreal had been captured and its

cash appropriated; communication with Toronto,
eastward, had been cut ofif; but almost no reen-
forcemeiits had come, and the army liad dwindled
until now there were less than 400 men hanging
around Montgomery's Taxern, looking to Macken-
zie for some sort of deliverance from their present
plight. But Mackenzie was powerless to do any-
thing. He seems merely to have awaited the issue.
He had not long to wait, for on Thursday, the

6th. the loyal army began to move against the
rebels. Six hundred men under Colonel Allan Mac-
Nab marched out at eleven o'clock and attacked
the msurgents, who were attempting to hold a posi-
tion in a grove near the road alxjut Gallows Hill.
The attacking force had two guns, and when they
opened fire on this little band of unorganized rebels,
and that attack was followed by the charge of the
Loyalists, the insurgents fled in all directions. It
was a complete rout. Very few men were killed;
none at all on the Loyalist side. It is said that very
little attempt was made to capture alive any of the
insurgents, and that some of them were killed out-
right while attempting to surrender. At any rate,
only two prisoners were brought in, and they were
immediately discharged. At the first fire. Mac-
kenzie, seeing his men deserting him, himself took
to the woods, and after a series of interesting and
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exciting adventures, he found his way to Buffalo
where he was protected by his friends and Ameri-
can sympathizers.

This is the end of the story of the attempt to upper
capture Toronto. It was a most miserable fiasco

'""'*»•

and ,t IS questionable whether it could have been Z"^
anythmg else. There was no disposition at anytuvem Upper Canada to go so far as to desert the
tnglish flag. Undoubtedly the people of that Prov-
mce sympathized with Mackenzie when he was bein?
unjustly treated by the Governn-.ent and espoused
his cause and endorsed his demands, which in time
became written into law. But they would not fol-
low him m his personal grievances; they did not
feel as keenly as he did the wrongs of the day and
they showed, as always is the case, that human
nature is, after all, conservative, and few men are
radicals to the last. Tlien, too, they came to sus-
pect Mackenzie's honesty, and when he protested
against the popular verdict of the election ot iS^6
they would not follow him. This is all tantamount
to saying that they were right, as people in the
mass usually are when the final test comes. But
Mackenzie and his friends could not understand
this; they could not see that the mass of the peoole
were actuated by different impulses from theirs and
.so they made the unfortunate blunder, the story of
which we have just told.

But this was by no means tl.e en<l of the revolt in .spa,„„dioUpper Canada, or at least it was not the end of the »"™p'-"'
attempt to .spread the revolt in Upijer Canada The

"""'''"'''"

story of the happenings of the next few months and
perhaps year, is an excee.lingly ,,etty one. and need
not be given here in detail. While the militia were
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pouring into Toronto until there were 10,000 of
them there that winter, Mackenzie and Rolfe and
the other revolutionists were organizing exjxidi-

tions in the United States near the Canadian border
prefatory to other expeditions against Toronto. All

these expeditions failed. Some of them had a little

temporar>' success. All of them were to some ex-
tent aided by the Americans round about, and they

"' kejjt the inhabitants of Upper Canada in a state of
excitement .md trepidation throughout the entire

summer and the following winter. One or two of
these expeditions were directed against Sandwich,
opposite Detroit, and it is said that the amis of the
invading force were taken from the Michigan ar-

senals. National or State rifles were said to have
been used at other points by the invading forces.

In fact, it is not too much to say that the conduct
of some citizens of the United States during this

time was by no means either friendly or proper.
One of these expeditions had seized an island called

Navy Island, opposite Buffalo, and a ship, the
"Caroline," had been active in carrying supplies to
the rebels there. The Canadian truops. under the
command of Colonel MacNab, determined to seize

this sliip. They crossed the river and found the
"Caroline" moored on the American side. They
surprised the crew, took ever3'body off the ship, set

it afire, and allowed it to dri.'t into the rapids and
then oxer the falls—a truly magnificent sijcctaclc.

For this action the Canadian troops were roundly
blamed by the United States, and there was consid-

erable talk of war between the two countries. This
talk was aggravated by the action of the Canadians
in receiving runaway slaves, who by this time had
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alon, the Great La.es Li Z'iTJZ^'ZAmencan Gover„M,cnt ha.l a hard ,ask set it -mdwas somewhat justified ,„ ,ts blustenn^ but, ojcourse, no war occurred.

UEUTENANT-GOVERNOR HEAD RECALLED

that S,r Francs Head had not been early enough

at""',?.!'
"""""" "' '"" situation'anHht

pelled the Bnt.sh Government to call umn hi,., forh.s res,gnat.on, which was offered at once Heprorogued the Legislature on March 6, ,838 and atonce began his preparations to depa t Hi uccessor was Sir George Arthur, who ar ved at To

Ungland. He had been infonned that if he at

£"::' i/te'"
'"' '' T' "^ '-*-'- -" "'

''faxtie uould be assassinated, so, in order to escaue the
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The manifestations of rebellion and revolt did

not cease after Sir George Arthur took command of
the Province. Petty affairs kept happening ov
both sides of the border. Hunter's Lodges* were
organized almost everywhere, and the bellicose
spirit of the .Americans kept the authorities on both
sides of the international boundary in a constant
fear lest some foolish deed should precipitate active
hostilities. Sir John Colborne all this time wns in
charge of military affairs of both Canadas. He
had succes.s fully repressed the rebellion in Lower
Canada, and he kept his finger upon conditions in
the other Province. He also took measures to pre-
pare for war with the United States. The forts at
various strategic points were manned and strength
cned and put m a proper state of defense. Those
were very unhappy times for Upper Canada, for
several executions of rebels took place. The jails
were full of political olifenders, and courtsntianial
were being held to dispose of these cases. Most of
the prisoners were pardoned. Some of them, as we
have said, were executed, ;;nd among them were
some Americans, whose pur shment naturally added
to t!ie anti-Canadian feel.ig in the United States.
Gradually, however, peace was fully restored the
quarrels between the United States and Canada
were referred to proper tribunals, and, bv the end
of 1838, Upper Canad;i settled down into a condi-
tion of peace, which lias been practically unbroken
up to the present time.

These originated with u Canadian ins-jtgent 1 amedHunuT from York who escaped to ihe Ur.;ted States and
organiied Hunter's Lodges tor the .xpresi purpose of driv-
ing Great Britain from North America.
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CHAPTER XLVr

ADMINISTRATION OF THE EARL OF DURHAM

ment as a despot, and devise a government iorC^"

a d..cn,t tas^Cal^S iTfo^ndTr^F^aS

^^'^^"hS^^tot^^srirr'''"''^'''^
about this man

^'' "' ''"°^' something

His name was John George Lamhtnn h»
^;"

in the county of Dnrh^ lif'^"- IJ^e^^- »:'""

o rvtrf fat", ^ '"^'^' =•"" -"-Just twenty-
" ^

one years of age became a Member of Parliament

s:sz 11:'°" '"
I''

^°"^ '-- "
""^

member of ,h..f
"'"^;""''' ^^ '^^'"" "' '«-^«. »"'l amember of the Grey Mmistry in i8to In rS,, l,„was sent on a difficnh missLn to St, i"ersburgwh.ch he executed with great credit. The next yea;

d^b^ame^X^^-"^^"'^-'-^'-^and became Ambassador to Russia, and on his re-
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tiremcnt from that position, in iH^S, he was asked
to take charge of Canada. It was a desjwtic mis-
sion m which his power was to be supreme, for the
Constitution of Lower Canada had been suspended
and so had the writ of hal)cas corpus. Vet he en-
tered upon this task with the confidence of the
Lnghsh people, who feh that, as a Whig in pohtics
he was emmently quahfied to be both humane and

prrf™ '"J"^ 'r ''''' "*= "'•^ "-' °"ly ruler of
..-.Kin, i-owcr Canada, but he was made Governor-General

of British .North America, including Canada, Nova
bcotia. New Brunswick, and Prince Edward IslandHe w^s also appointed Lord High Con;:Mssio„er'
with full power to adjust all questions and disputes
rising out of the rebellion. In fact, he was what inone sense, we might call a benevolent despot, and in
the other a I>ooli-bah. As Professor George MWrong, in his admirable biography of the Earl of
.t-lgin, says, no British .sovereign has ever posse.ssed
the power in England that Durham .as granted inCanada and considering his authority, he may be
fxcused If he took his mission ve, v seriously. Anmiposmg retinue went with him. He demanded aChief .>ecretary and legal adviser, a military secie-
tary, two ass^tant secretaries, eight aide-de-camps,

- iha h^
""

,1 "f^^-^P-P^rs got hold of the fac
that he was taking his gold and silver pk t, lo Can-ada and predicted that the warship on . hich he

And, when he disembarked, it actually took several
riays to remove his baggage from the slHp. Pro-
fessor W rong describes the opening of his career

"The iSth of May, 1838, saw the quiet city of
856
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Wm?r"'f ^':
^''""'""• ?•-'*?<="'": on that dayLo Durham landed i„ the „,ust picturesque of NewWo, 1,1 cifes. 1„ early years he had served in thearmy an,, „„,,, ;„ , f^„ ^^^^,,^ ,,,/J,^"

^

mounted o„ a white charper, he indulged hi, taste

staff, rode through the streets of Quebec to theGovernors res,de„ce. the Castle of S^ Louis Thepeople whom he had c. ,ne to n.le, an,l also .„ serve

no . T '''•^T""^
"' "^ "n<louh.e,l gen us w renot left even for ., day without a n-.ssage from in,mme,l,arwy after landing, he issue.l ^a pr an

n"the bl"' T" "r
""'"''""^ •" unite 'w.thhn,m the blessed work of peace and harmony '

andmv,tmg then, to make him the recpie t o'' thwshes, cotnplamts, and >rrievances. At once e

p ex ,1 ,' '", '""^ •'""'^"°"^ '="^°" 'hat his co.n.piex task mvtplved.

His^Hff°'','''"r''
";'"' ^''^^"cteristic stateliness.

as that of an Kastern satrap; the magnificent ao-potntments of La.ly Durham's drawing-room werea marvel; royal feasts were given at the CastH
fL^rr ^"'\ '" '"^ ''™ ^"^"='"' ^v^' "alf an

he h ,'r '° "^"^ '""^^' f"-- ''^'vs. an<l wtththe sh,jo,, „f ,„ ^^^,y ^,^_^^,_ ^^__^_^^. »^
Yet le .nsptre.l the varied inquiries that were toad he Bnt.sh public for the f^rst tune to un ler-

p o;i:ri 'T .°: '^<^ -•-•' —-^r "^ ca„a ^s

was r / ?"\'r
"''^' '^' ^•"^^"'^h see that he

Tnceso
,."'' "' ''"'^ -»siduously the utter-

adont /h
'""^' ""' ""''^"'°«'. >f I'e d,d notadopt, their potnt of vow. To the French problent
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THE TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF CANADA
he did not confine himself. He visited Upper Can-
ada, of wliicli, also, he was Governor-General, and
f.sed his authority to tell its stern Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, Sir George Arthur, who, as a result of the
recent troubles, liad been sending; too many men to
the scaffold, that there must be no mo-e political
executions. He went even farther afield, and sum-
moned delegates from Nova Scotia and other
Maritime Provinces in the far east to meet him at
Quebec in the autumn.

'"Hirham's chief problem was to reconcile the
English and the French; he found them, in his own
famous phrase, 'two people warring in the bosom of
a single state,' and waging precisely the kind of war
most difficult to end, because least reasonable and
definite in its cause and puriwse. The French Cana-
dians were now a people held down by force of
arms; Colborne's twelve thousand British troops
were a grim reality before their eyes. But none the
less were they resolved to have a state controlled by
themselves. To this the Knglish minority were un-
alterably opposed, and Durham slowly came to the
conclusion that the only hope for Canada was to
make the English supreme. To do this but one
way seemed open. If he abolished totally the ex-
isting division between Upi^er and Lower Canada

;

if, instead of two Parliaments, there was but one,
in \vhich both English and French sat. the French
would from the first be equaled ; and, since the En-
glish, by immigration, were increasing the more rap-
idly, the French would in the end be outnumbered,
and Canada would be prevailingly British. Through
Lord Durham's mind there flitted the wider vision
of a federation of British North America, which
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THE TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF CAXADA
should include the Maritime Provinces and New-
foundland. But it was a vision to be realized by
others, not by him."

I am inclined to believe that his conception of En-
glish control was supreme over his other conception
of the Union of the two Provinces. That is, I be-
lieve that if he had not foreseen that the Union
would have a British majority, he would not have
been in favor of union. In other words, it was
union as the best way of securing British control
rather than union for itself alone that he favored.
Not every one could see this as readily as he did,
but it was plain to him, in spite of the fecundity of
the French Canadians, that the impossibility of any
further French immigration to Canada and the cer-
tainty of larger English, Scotch, and Irish immi-
gration would in a generation or two certainly
make the majority of the two Canadas British and
not French. This was the judgment or the vision
of a seer. Undoubtedly Lord Durham belonged in
that class.

Why was it, then, that his rule in Canada was so
short, for he came in May and went in November ?

An easy question to answer. It all resulted from
the alertness of his mind and his disposition to cut
out red tape and proceed directly to his point with-
out regard to precedents. One big problem which
faced the Governor-General at that time was what
to do with the ringleaders of the rebellion. In
Upper Canada he had censured the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor for being so severe. In Lower Canada it

would not do to pardon these men as might be done
in Upper Canada, where the rebels were English,
and it would not do to execute them, for that would
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seem too harsh and severe. What should he do d„,.,„
with them then? He decided that an easy solrtion

'"''"'

of the difficulty lay in transportation of the pris- C„7a'°
oners, and that Bermuda should be the place to re-
ceive them. In June they were ordered to Ber-
muda, where they would be treated generously, and
not as prisoners, and allowed to make their living
the be-t way they could, but they should not re-
turn to Canada. No one disputed the wisdom of
thLs plan of Durham, but unfortunately there was
no legal authority for it. Canada had no direct re- nvi^i
lations with Bermuda, and for the rulers of that '"'>""'<y

colony to be comjielled to receive political prisoners'"''
from another colony without the assent of the Um-
don authorities was impossible. Some way ought
to have been found around it, or the Government
ought to have promptly disavowed the ordinance of
Durham and immediately advised him of it But
politics entered into the affair, and he was made a
sacrifice to its demands. He was a Radical, aad
both the Whigs and the Tories were against him.
Violent attacks were made upon him in the House
of Lords by Brougham, who had once been his
friend, but with whom he had quarreled, and he
found no defenders there. In fact, the Melbourne He i,

Government, not very sure of itself in any respect ""'"«J
wilted entirely before the matter had a chan^oi t^:!^:!
a hearing in the House of Commons. The Premier
then, in August, gave up the struggle and an-
nounced that he would disavow the or.linance which
at first he defended, although weakly.

_

This result of Durham's action was most surpris-
ing to h,m. He had no idea that it would provoke
such resentment, and it would certainly have not so
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P^'rm.rlr.
''"""'''' ''!"^ '' "°' ''"" ^o"" ''le Very bitter temper

Durham of the politics of that time and Durham's personal
unpopularity. Melbourne actually deserted him
from cowardice, and then did not have the grace
or decency l inform him of the decision. It was
left to Durham to learn first of his humiliation
from y\nierican newspapers. It was a prostrating
and overwhelming blow. So absorbed was he in
the work, and so vast was tlie vista of usefulness
which be saw stretching out before him, that proba-
bly he would have gone ou in Canada and spent
the best years of his life tlier- But this sudden end
of all his hopes and dreams drove him to the grave,
and less than two years later he died. Yet so all-

,
embracing and all-possessing was his interest in

uppermost Canada th.it he was determined to forget himself
and his sorrow, and present to England and Canada
the results of bis work and thought upon the future
of the Canadas. He sailed from Quebec on No-
vember I, 1838, and it is absolutuy true that even
the French party realized that in his loss they had
lost a friend. Few of them expected that he would
outlive the journey to England, but the sea revived
him to some extent, and his indomitable will did
the rest. So on shipboard and in every moment
afterward he worked unceasingly on that report,
which has become the greatest pathfinder that Can-

"porr" f"-
^''^ ^"°''"'- '^'I'S 'eport, which was a very

presented '.^''gs document, was presented to Parliament early
„,,„;„ in igjr,. There has been much speculation as to the

amount of it that Durb.am actually wrote himself,
but nothing except speculation was possible. Prob-
ably he wrote or dictated bv far the greater part of
It. but undoubtedly also he iiad some assistance.
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CHAPTER Xl.Vri

THE UNflON OF 1840

i-r Join Colbornc was appoiiued Governor-'^-'""'-Ceneral and remained so for almost a year C
""'"'

borne's nstory in Canada was a pecnlia
"

e ^e
°""""

1
ad niade pract.cally a failure in Upper Canada and

.
w,l be remembered, was on his way !„.,;' enthe situatmn in Lower Canada becan,e so tense 1 a

^
was necessary to have some one in command of leml tary preparations, and Colborne was ord red o

Zl^W V°^ "'='' P"'"P°^^- The order foundhmi m ^ew York on the eve of sailing

affairs fLf,'"',
'"' '° ^^^" '''' '''= ^""^nctattairs, that his elevation to the post of Tn,.

ernor-General was a deserved and not at i, ''s .r-"

fh co^tntT^nTd
^"^•.•^-"^P-ctically snbd:dthe country and done the work to win-ch he wascalled, and feehng that now was a ?ood tinte oet go, he preferred to ask his recall rather tunbrave the danger of more exhibitions of fidm,ndedness on the part of the home GovernmentSo m October, i8^g, Mr Poi.lett Th„„

nved and took his ^ace. '/ few ^.a^ r^c^l: i^^

-
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I'Ol'I.FTT THOMSON, AFTERWARD LOUD SYI)ENHA.vI

L"Zr'
'"'"' ••"'"'i'l'-'H'ation of Thoirsoii was a coiispic-

iraiion nously sucfcssfiil one, coiisiiloriiipf the circiiin-
'"""""' stances. Altliougli lit was .i coniiiioner, and had

been enRaRcd in business, he stood so high in
affairs of England that he was offere<l the position
of (lianccllor of the Exchequer and declined it to
accept his new task in Canada. The rebellion had
broken out again ininicdiatcly after Durham sailed,
and spasms of rebellion continued up to and after
the lime thii Thomson arrived. His duties, how-
ever, were n<.l concerned very much with the
military situation, but had chiefiy to do with
smoothing away the picliminaries for the adoption
of the plan of union upon which the British min-
istry had decided. He anticipated, and had, very
little difficulty in the Lower Province, for the reason
that he was able there to make his own Government.
Lower Canada was still nominally in a state of re-
bellion, and there was no legal, constitutional au-
thority aside from his own. He therefore con-
tinued 10 recognize the Special Coimcil of Lower
Canada which had been constituted by Lord Dur-
ham, and before it he laid the proposition for
the Union of the two Provinces in accordance with
Lord Durham's report. This Council met on the
nth of November, 1839, and on the 13th a series
of resolutions signifying the acceptance by the Coun-
cil of the pro, osed plan of union was passed with-
out any formidable opposition.

In Upper Canada the situation was somewhat
different. The "Family Compact" was still in con-
trol of affairs, and it was easily perceivable by its

Lower
Canada
favors

Union
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mcnbers that a unio„ of their I'rovincc and theother would necessarily limit their power very con
s.clerably. Thonvson lost no time, however m o-cce<hng to roronto, and summoned the l.eg.sla ureto meet on the 3d of Dece.nher, ,8„. l,u,i ^d>l.ess to then, he outhned in detail the „la s forun.on an<l gave out at the san,e tin,e a de patchfrom Lor,, jo,„, r,,^,,, „,,„^.,,

^^

«

and „, fact formed the basis for his dedarair
'

Th.s se tied the <,uc,tion for Upper Cana.la. TheAssembly or popular body was already in favor ofumon, and the Legislative Council, which had 1 eldoff by reason of the opposition of the Fan,ily Cornpact now saw u was opposing the wishes of thehome Government, and so gracefully widulrew opposmon to the Union, and the necessary r solu.ons were speedily passed. The mind of CanadL

oX'BrvV''xr''''''''""''
''"' Govrnor-General sento tle Br t,sh Mnnstry a report > his work and thed aft o the b,ll which he regard 1 as satisfactory

Th,s bdl was at once laid before the House of Com-mons and after considerable debate was passed by
1.0 h Hous-es. an<l was assented to by the Oueen onJuly 33, .840, The Union, however, did ^ot c memto operation until the loth of February, ,841.

THE UNION OF 184O

The general features of this measure are so im-
portant that they must be given here, but they arenot miportant enough to give in detail, because thevwere superseded to some extent by the formation
of the Dommion twenty-five years later. The nameof the Union was the Province of Canada. One
Legislative Counci' and one House of Assembly

86?
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ouisliuitcd the Legislature. The Le(,'islnlive ('oiiii-

\\\ w;is til toiisist of not less than twenty meiulH-is,

whi) shiiiild be appointe.l hy tlic Ciovenior U> hcilil

their (idkc fur life. The House of Assembly was
to consist of eighty-four nicmlwrs, the representa-

tiiMi hciiiK c(|u,illy ilivideil between the two Prov-
inces. The ICnglish lan),niat,'e was to be used
in all written or printed proceedinj^s of K_,is-

lature. l"orly-fivc thousand pounds constituted the
Civil List. The CKivcrnor was to receive £7,(XK) and
the Liciitenant-Governor £i,(xx). 'Jliere was also a
sum of £30,000 for other c.xiK'nses and offices not
judicial or e.vccutive. There was only one (|uali-

iication for a member of the Ihiu.sc besides the
necessity tliat be be a natural born or naturalized
subject of the yueen, and that was that be should
be in possession of landed estate worth £500. The
most important part of this provision, of course, is

sometbinK that does not appear in the bill itself, but
was a sort of executive declaration. It was the as-

sertion by the Governor-fk'neral, on the 14th of
January, 1840, that "he had been commanded by
her Majesty to administer the government in ac-
cordance with the well-understood wishes of the
people, and to p.iy to their feelings, as expressed
through their representatives, a deference that was
justly due to them." This was regarded at that time,

and has since stood, as the point of divergence—an
epoch-marking utterance, from which time Canada,
so far as internal affairs are concerned, began to be
self-ruled, although the process was not completed
until Elgin's time. Lower Canada was still gov-
erned by the Special Council, and was in much bet-

ter condition without a Legislative Assembly than
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in the ()l(l ,l.iys when the Asscnihhcs were al
Ml session and always (|iiaiTehiiff.

It was ,„ this year, .H40, that the monument .,
eneral liroek was ererle.l „„ yueeiiston Ileit'hts

l!"t on the I7lh .,f April, -he day o„ whi.h the
"".iiimcnt was to he dedicated, some miscreant
I'Ic'W It up, thus sjioiliiif^r the celehralion and show-
ing evidence lliat the rehellious spirit had iiM yet
<licd out. The Upper Canadian people, liowever
«erc n,)t to he fri^ditcned out of a proper recoirni'
tion of Hie pallant hero of the vVar of i8ij aiul a
I.-.r.i,a. meelniK "M the following- July 30II1 was held
OM llie spot and snhscriptions were taken to rel.iiild
tile moiuinient m even greater splendor than heforc

IMc reniain.Ier of that year in Upper Canada Th.r,,.,
was cinelly devoted to preparations for the first

"'""""•

general olcclion. The Union of the Pn.vinces had X,'"'
been proclaimed on che loth of F-^bruary, 1841
I'xl the Sth of Apiil was the date set for the elec-
tion. The vote cast was very larRe, and the Refon-i
clement obtained a very small majority in Upper
Can,ada. The Conservatives polle.l a good vote
mt the Family Compact, out of forty-two members'

I.a<i only seven upon which they could rely. The
Legislature met at Kingston, which ha<l been agreed
upon as the first capital, on ]um 14th. and or .iize<l
he Assembly chose Mr. Courillier, French Cana-

dian Kcformcr. as the Speaker.
The distinguishing characteristic of this first ad-7h.f„.,

mnnstration was the E.xecufive Council This Ex •"i'"""'"

ccutue Council began in a short time, if not from M.„t,
tne first to be called the Ministry. It was the suc-
cessor of the old Executive Council, and apix,inted
"1 the s . way. except that ai' of its members held
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a high office of state aside fruni their position as
Kxcciitive Councilors. Tims it will he seen that the
office was exactly the same as was that of members
of the Ministry in Kiigl.mil, and in this way the
Ministry was constituted and hecaiiie res|h_>nsihlc,

not so nnich to the executive who appointed them,
as to the popular will as manifested in the House
or the Assembly. This was responsible govern-
ment indeed. It was a radical change. The old
Executive Council, it will be remembered, was the
creation and the tool of the Governor alone. The new
E.xeculive Council was the real executive of Canada.
The head of this Council was no longer the (jov-
ernor, but an ofiicer who became known in tlie Do-
minio.i as Premier, or Prime Minister, and really

came to rule Canada, while the Ciovernor gradually
sank into tlic position of nominally conducting the
affairs of state, but really acting merely as repre-
sentative of the Imperial power, and possessing little

Union Aci more authority tlian a figurehead. It is true this
change did not take place at once, but it is also
important to notice that it began to gain strength at
this time, and that the Union Act thus had an im-
portance far beyond that which its projectors in-

tended. The existence of the two Provinces was
recognized in the E.xecutive Council only in the of-
fice of Attorney-General, one for Canada East, and
another for Canada West. The first Council was
composed of Messrs. Sullivan, who was president,

Dunn, Daly, Harrison, Ogden, Draper, Bald-
win, and Day. Of these • len the best known to us
is Baldwin. As one of the original Reformers, he
kept his faith in tlie Crown while yet maintaining
his principles. Such clarity and honesty were what

reacbjoff
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<liffcrentiatcd him from xMackfiizie and rapiiicnii, n,i,i„i„

who were originally honest and |)atriutic, hut lost'"""""
their heads in moments of excitement, and became "«",'",>,

parties to unworthy ambition and feverisli imagina-
tion. In spite of th(. general feeling of conciliation,
the Governor had not seen fit to ask any of the
French element to enter the Council, and this was
regarded by Baldwin as a mistake. As soon as the
Assembly met, Baldwin proposed the reconstruction
of the Council and tlic bringing into it of the I'Vench
members, but the (iovernor-C.encral refused to do
this, and Mr. Baldwin resigned from the Ministry
and placed himself in opposition to the Government.
The Legislative Council, which has been snccec led
by the Senate, was a body in the building up of
which considerable care had to lie exercised. A
number of new members were introduced into it,

and the result was not altogether harmonious.
The Governor-General had bv this time earned his Tho»„oo

right to be raised to the peerage, and was appoimcd """''"

Baron Sydenham of Toronto. He did not long.'o™^™
enjoy his honors; on the 4th of September, 1R41,
he fell from his horse and broke his leg. The shock
was too much for him, and he died on the 19th of
the same month. Canadians justly hold the name
of Charles Poulett Thomson, or Lord Sydenham,m high esteem. He was the administrator at a very
marked time, and while he was not without errors
of judgment, on the whole his administration was
a conspicuously able and successful one In the
bringing together of the two Canadas, the work of
Sydenham was only second to that of Lord Dur-
ham, who conceived the idea of the Union, got the
facts to back the idea, and clothed the idea with^^'-"1
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tangible suggestions and directions as to the statu-
tory form which the Union should take. As Dr W
B. Munro says, "the success of the Union is their
joint epitaph."

SIR CHARLES BAGOT

About the time Sydenham died, the Whigs in Eng-
land, who had put him in office, lost their hold on
the Government, the Tories came into power and
appointed Sir Charles Bagot in Sydenham's place.
It IS a curious commentary on the instability of
political prediction to observe the strikingly diverse
mental attitudes of these two men. Sydenham was
a Whig, which meant that he belonged to a school
that was liberal and inclined to greater freedom
than the Tories; yet Bagot, a Tory, showed him-
self very early in Canada's history favorable to a
much larger freedom and a wider range of public
usefulness for those who had recently been in the
rebellion. Bagot was not at all afraid to ask the
French Canadians to assist him in government, and
he at once made successful overtures to the Refonn
element in both Upper and Lower Canada. Some
of the old members of the Ministry had to give way
to the Reformers. Mr. Baldwin came into the Min-
istry as Attorney-General for Canada West; Mr
Lafontaine for Canada East; Morin was made
Commissioner for Crown Lands. So strong was the
public sentiment back of this new Ministry that in
the Assembly it secured sixty members, while tht
Opposition was only able to muster twenty-four.
Among those who at this time became Ministers
was Francis Hincks, the new Inspector-General, of
whom we shall hear much later. At this time,'be-
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sides being a Member of Parliament from Oxford
.

he was the editor of the "Examiner" at Toronto'
a sturdy Reform newspaper. The new Legislature'
which met on September 8th, was a very creditable
one. It showed itself friendly to public works and
was characterized by harmony and peace. Sir Dca.„ „f
Charles Bagot, who had brought about this satis-

""'''

factory condition of affairs, was not allowed lontr
to enjoy his success, for, after a tedious illness he

offii°"r,l^'
'^* °* ^^^y- '^^3, having been in

ottce a little over a year.

SIR CHARLES METCALFE

Th: -lext Governor was Sir Charles Metcalfe, who
had filled, with much credit, a number of important
positions, including that of Acting Governor of India
and Governor of Jamaica. The good work which
Sir Charles Bagot had done in bringing together
parties was now to be undone to some extent bv

^
his successor. He showed himself to be a real Tory
which Bagot certainly was not, and he allied him-
self with the Conservative Party. In view of these Cai,=d
Ideas, he made the absurd blunder in December of

'"""
practically suggesting to fie Ministers that they re- "SS„
sign, because he wanted i:o be surrounded by menmore m sympathy with himself. Of course, at his
demand, the Ministry resigned, but it was difficult
to form a new one, because the Conservative Party
was in the minority in the Assembly. At leneth
however, a ministry, with Mr. Draper as president'
was formed, and it was decided to present an appeal
to the country to sustain the new Government The
e.ection, which took place on the 28th of Septem-
ber, resulted, strangely enough, in a small Conserva-
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tivc majority. It is difficult to understand how this
happened. It was probably one of those tricks of
pohtics which, after all, can not be explained Un-
doubtedly the sentiment of the people was strongly
in favor of the Reform Party, but. by reason of
lethargy, or some other cause, the Reformers did
not poll their full strength. The new Legislature
met on the 28th of November, 1844, with Sir AllanMacNab as Speaker of the Assembly. The Con-
servative majority in the Assembly was about six
With this small number it was really impossible to
conduct a successful Government. Metcalfe who
had now been m.ide a peer, had paid dearly for his
triumph in securing a Conservative majority for
the country was torn with political strife, and un-
doubtedly the Governor came at the last to see that
his policy had been a failure. At any rate, in No-
vember, 18 ;s, he resigned because of illness re-
turned to England, and died soon afterward '

Among the important events of his administration
were two fires in Quebec, which took place exactly
a month apart—the 28th of May and the 28th of
June, 1845—two of those terrible fires which hav-
done such awful damage in the Lower Town Sev-
eral lives were sacrificed, and 24,000 people lost
their homes and were reduced to great destitution,

iiarl Cathcart, lieutenant-general in the British
army, had been sent to Canada to take charge of
the military force after Colborne's resignation, and,
on Lord vletcalfe's withdrawal, he was appointed
administrator of the Government, and continued in
this position f^r almost two years. The conspicu-
ous event of his administration was the beginning
of the agitation for the payment of indemnity for
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losses sustained in the recent rebellion in I.,,!, Prov-

Aii J \°?S:">ator of the first measure was SirAllan MacNab, Speaker of the House .„T
monly called the Loyal Hero of tl

:..,'
'°"'-

Upper Canada. His Lasure related on 'on
'"

Cana,
, ^ ^^^^ £40,000 X.rt.T"--'

fZ^t^. ''^lf'^°- P-P-e. This bi„ t^. te'°quentiy passed without much opposition IJiit no Canada
sooner had th>s bill been introduced than ,he ren-

'

resentafves from Lower Canada ca.ne fo w,- vv t^a snn.lar demand, which had a »torn,y ,Xmm
'

This angered the Loyalists of Upper C„ ^ l
regarded the people 'of Lower cradatr-litt"or at least rebels, and looked upon as inf unou anvproposition "to pay them for their rebelling ''Tio;^ever, a commission was appointed to i,K,uire "To*e affair, and it reported that the amount„f o s sand damages claimed by the citizens of Lower Can

^r^e^rs t;°s^c2;i"!'
•'^™"'''--.

were verv lih^r. ,11 J commission worked imie^uywere very liberal to the French Canadians reouir ''•"•°»"
>ng only that no one should receive damages who

^"°''"°°

had been proved to be in the rebellion or in y- p livwith the rebels. As it was very difficult at i
'

'i eo prove any allegation of disloyalty aga ,t Lhabitants, this provision left a lar^P ,

rff S''^-*^'-^^
— oftLtfv%;r:

evaded The recommendation, however, that £,0

botli heToTal'r' '°:
'Y'

""^""^'^ "-•'"^fi°duotl, the Loyalists and the French Cana-lians

be paS ^n.T:";"^^^
'"^' ^"^ -oney'iTtoce paid at all; the French Canadians because thev-ere to get only ten per cent of their demands
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No actual autliorization or settlement of the ques-
.on was made, however, because it became known
that a new Governor-General was soon to be ap-
po.nte<l, and ,t was left to him to settle the impor-
tant issue to his own satisfaction.
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CHAPTER XLVIir

EARL OF nLGI>f.S STORMY BUT SUCCESS-
FUL CAREER

eighth earl, by parliamentary addresses on tt' fical question, had made a brilSnt suc«s aSt
ZT' V'l "P""^ '" P"blic "tima 'ion 'lhad been a Member of the House of ComnioTs on^

t^mg-dom but of Scotland, and had no seat in the
-"">'»'"

House of Lords, but being a Scottish neer hi
"»""

not a„owed to sit in the House T/cirons'^ l^i:

' ^"'

£teSrt;=rsi;f^-r-
Governor of Jamaica. His success was marked .1hough affairs there were economically vr^d-'tressmg, just as they are to-day.

^
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THE TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF CANADA
While on a leave of absence from his duties hewas offered the position of Governor-General inCanada. His party, that of Sir Robert Peel, wasnow out of ofhce, and the offer of this new posi-

tion came to him through Lord Grey, Colonial Sec-
retary of Lor<l John Russell's new Cabinet Thiswas a high compliment to Elgin, but possibly his
preferment was due not only to his abilitiesf but
also to h>s relationships, for in November of thatyear he m.r.-.ed Lady Mary Louisa Lamb ondaughter of the late Lord Durham; Lord Grey, the
Colonial Secretary, was her uncle. It will thus be
seen that before entering upon this important posi-
tion, Elgm had behind him not only the pres^gl
of his name and his former success, but the friend-
ship of a relative in the Ministry, and not only amember of the Ministry, but the very one who would
pass upon his work in Canada.

,8^;°''''^^'!'" '^"''"^ '" ^°'^^ ^'"^"« in January,
v.a„„a, 1847. Boston was the port which he first reached
J^". .«. and ,„ spite of the late feeling of irritation between

tne two countries, he was given an almost cordial
reception, an earnest of the success which he was towin. On January 30th he reached Mo.it"al which
since 1844 had been the seat of Parliament. Hewas only thirty-five years of age, but he was muchmore mature than h,s years, and much older in ap-
pearance. From the first moment, he seemed tosense the real situation, and to strike out in thengh direction. He saw at once that Canada must
rule herself, and must be given responsible govern-ment without interference from London. He found
there a Conservative Government in a Reform coun-
try, and he soon recognized that this must pass away
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LORD ELGIN'S STORMY CAREER
but he took no active steps in that direction, think-.ng that ,1k .nconsistency would disappear a "he

o S" tT'"':; ?" " ^'''' f°' °" "- 6tl' '«„.„.ot Decern, r when the election was held, the result
"'"

was a sweeping Reform victory, the Co ,servath"
''''-'"'

ship of the House of Assembly. This election w;i-
remarkable also in the reapplarancHf^W ifTe"Nelson and Papineau, leaders of the rebellion nLower Canada m 1837. These two men had re"N , hceived amnesty and regained a part of their pop. - S:»r
lar ty^ Indeed, Nelson became a useful n.ember 7T"but Papmeau had lost his great prestige, and 1,^

'"' """'°

after history is of no importance
^ • "<" »'s

staC'!n"r."'' f'™" °\ "'' ^''' y''^' °f Lord Elgin's
stay m Canada was the enormous immigration toCanada from Ireland, due to the famine Seventy

Mnl'f"f
™'"'^'"^"'^ '=""!«'' i" Quebec that summerMost of them pressed on up the river and foundhomes m what ,s now eastern Ontario or west Que-

reTults o'fT
"'

'''"r
'"'"'''' '^°"^ -ckness and the

tl British rn"'- ' '"T ''"""S^ ""= y^'^' '°°. 'hat ihs.the British Government hegan to take steps for trans- ""'"'
terrmg to Canada the control of the Post-Office De 'iT-^3-.(.-„ . rp. T^ ..

" ^-'i*"-C UC- settlers to

^c.l Tp u
""^ Parliament convened on the =-'•>

2S,h of February, ,848, in Montreal by agreement

The rZ "'' ^'°"" ^'^'''^ °f 'h'e Assem yThe Reform majority in the Assembly compelledhe reorganization of the Ministry. Baldwin andLafontame headed the new Ministry, which 'ad fourFrench and eight Englishmen as its membe s
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THIC REBELLION LOSSES BILL PASSES

This Assembly was a peaceful one and very little
of miportance happened. It was plain, however,
tliat the Rehclhon Losses bill must soon come up
for action. During the next year, 1849, a bill to
appropriate £90,000 for these losses in Lower Can-
ada was introduced by the Government. The bill
payinR to tlie loyal inhabitants of Upper Canada
±40,000 for the damages they had suffered during
the Rebellion of 1837 had passed before Lord Elgin
came to Canada. This new bill to pay indemnity
in Lower Canada was passed by the House, after
considerable debate, in the spring of 1849 by a
vote of 47 to 18, a very decisive majority for the
measure, and among those who voted for it were
several English members from Upper Canada It
was believed apparently, by many of the old
U. L. L. in Upper Canada, that Lor/ Elgin would
either veto this bill or refer it to London! but it is
apparent that he had no such idea from the startHe had given no one to understand what his course
would be, but it is very plain that it would have
been suicidal for a Governor to oppose a measure
for which a previous law had given a precedent, andm support of which was an overwhelming major-
ity in the House of Assembly, unless there were
very serious public reasons for it. The measure was
moreover, ,k itically wise. It was a compromise
-nd a quui pro quo" affair, and the logic behind
Jt

may be stated in this way: Upper Canada has
been given indemnity for her losses; now it is only
fair hat Lower Canada should get the same The
obvious retort that Upper Canada was loyal and
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Lower Canada was not, is hardly convincing- at
least It IS a too radical statement. Undoubtedly there
were loyal Lower Canadians whose property had
been damaged in the rebellion, a.,d while the amountmay not have been large, that was a question which
the legislature itself had to pass upon.

RIOTING IN MONTREAL

frist-M t '^n P^'r/^K'-^ t'^hind the passage of e,„„..„,
this bill, the British element in Montreal was not

"'"''"

to be consoled. When, on the afternoon of April
25, Lord Elgin went to the House of Parliament
to sign the bills that had been passed, he found an
excited public feeling, whose significance could not
be misunderstood. When the clerk read out that
the Rebellion Losses bills had received the royal
approval an uproar arose in the room. There was
shuffling of feet, groans, and a hasty exit of a large
number of the spectators. These and the crowd
outside the building began to vent their displeasure
in yells and hoots.

About six o'clock, when Elgin left the Parlia-Thewent building for home, and entered his carriage Cove,„„.
he was attacked by a mob armed chiefly with rotten '''""r\eggs. The noble earl got one of these eggs i™ the

'

face, and his horses, carriage, and footmen were
kewise decorated. Mud and stones, too werethrown at him and after him. Yet even at this timeno one felt that a serious crisis was at hand. Cer-

IZf ,

^°^^5""'^"t had no idea of what was
alxDut to take place. A mass meeting was called
that evening to protest against the passage of theM and no attempt was made by the Government tostop this meeting. It was largely attended, and the

8}9
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p.Hu™.,^ob vvhich composed it rusheJ directly from the
va.,.,.,„ meetmg-place to the Parliament, where a niX ,«^"- su,„ was being held. Someho<i; pic^'edVp ^ toneand t ,rew it through one of U, ,v n lows Tl"sexample proved contagious, and within a fw e

Z ,

to pieces. The mob poured into the

I'oZrToiTT '"^--'-^ -^ ru.uL in':ail corners of ,t. The members of the House were

E?'. T' ^"S''""S themselves and the
.

Bru.sh cause by their precipitate action. TheHouse of Assembly was given up to the riot rsand one of them took the Speaker's ha aTd

I cl.ssohe the House." In some way, no one canten how, fire broke out in the building and w'th

"

fifteen minutes the structure was bjond re ueAttempts were made to sav. it, but those Iho tookpart m h,s attempt almost lost their lives By

sumed, including two great libraries and a lareetore of public records. Singularly enough hefewas no bloodshed. After the House of Parham nhad been consumed, the mob quietly dissolved and

hLruS^d.^""^^" ''- - ^^-'^ - ^^^
' JestZ T"™'? .'"''"'^^ "'' ^'"'"''y ^--dered the

'he Ih K L"
"'' 7°' ^'"^"'' ^"J in ^'^'aliation

PresWent nfir 'T
'''' ^""'' °' Lafontaine, the

^ Itlu
^'""">'' =^^ P'-=>"i^ally destroyed

of . K '

°"' ^'°"''' '^'"^- ^^as merely the actof a mob; certamly the better class of British bMontreal would rebuke such manifestations of the
880
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mob spi.it By no means. It was in ,hc clubs ofMontreal that the feeling of resentment was ,nos

'!":•, fT'^ '""I
°^ ""=^"= '° -'-> '^'8'" belong dregarded themselves as dirgraced by having hisname on the rolls, and solemnly voted to erase it.One of these clul.s, tlie St. Andrew Society, thoughtt ought to return his subscription of £,o, and noti-

fied h„n to that efTecl, but because of lack of cash

retu"rn n° T.
"'""1''' "''' "''^ '"""""'" 'should }>,

returned! The radical pro-English newspapers at-
tacked hm, and he received a large nun'ber of
gratMitous letters asking him to resign and go
hotne. F,ve days after the fire, the fury of the pub-
he began to abate, and yet, when the Assembly
which was then meeting in the Beausejour Market'
asked Lord Elgm to come to receive their thanks

iZ f,"°"'
'^"'" "'" ''''"' ^egs were thrown ath m. and he was subjected to rather personal indig-

mt.es. In Toronto there was similar rioting, and
Maclu„z,e, having just returned to Canada had to

m!L \^T,
'," "'' P'^'^'Sre of the bill. Baldwin,

Wake, and Mackenzie were burned ^n effigy, and
the British mob crashed n the windows of thehouse in which the latter was staying

.

Meanwhile, the city of Montreal continued to bem a highly excited condition. Lafomaine's housewas again attacked and other outbursts and insult-
•ng mcdents occurred. It was mostlv, however, thework of the English element in Montreal, and theywere to pay dearly for their fun It seemed verydear that Montreal had forfeited its righ^ o havethe honor of being the capital, and thf AsLXly
voted to remove the capital to Toronto for two
years, and for the following four years to Quebec
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Just why ,hey sho„U| go from the partly English citvof Montreal to the wholly Fntrlish citv „f T ^

The news of the rioting in Mortr-al -r,^.

'ZAt 'h ''u'

^"^'^" pS who"haVL!»l'..e.

-SSisttrhat^^lrrrrr''^-''^''
all the troubles wouldbe at an end Th^

'"^ '''"y'

were astonished to find that tH^
They certainly

Klish, an,- that ,i,e centr- of MtlT" ^"' ^"-

French members, but re LeL Co "''"'V""'
'^'

There is little doubt thitthf
°''"*^""»'-

ficiaries of the bill wprp n^fT ^ '"^ '*"^-

spicuous for thet'cya /°'The°fact ho"'"'^' T'over half of the En/lish^meltro^i "^^^^^
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from Upper Canada voted for tlie bill is pretty
ample evidence that it was fair. A singular psy-
chological phenomenon as an aftermath of the riot-mg and the approval of Lord Elgin's course by the
British Parliament and Ministry was the agitation
on the part of the To.ies of Montreal for annexa-
tion to the Lnited States. The burlesque aspect of
his annexation movement, which they had so vio-
lently denounced when urged by other factions,
was wholly lost on these altogether too serious

r^M y''^'''e''f'on. however, was largely confined
to Montreal, although for a time it made some head-way in the parts of Upper Canada recently settled
but not in sections where the U. E. L. were domi-
nant. A monster memorial was drawn up. to which
large numbers in Montreal subscribed, among them
being some office-holders, who forthwith lost their
positions as the result. This delirium soon passedaway, however, and since that time there has beenno such anachronism as Canada's Tories asking for
annexation to the United States.

If this nieasure produced a difference of opinionamong the Conservatives, it did more for the Reform-

Z% A^'-y^f.
percentage of that parly was opposed

to the Rebellion Losses bill, and resented the intru-
sion of this measure, although they did not actively
crusade against it; but when the dominant faction
pressed for other measures along the same line, the
soberer element balked, and the result was a ^plit.

ll .hn r. f'"°"
^''"''' ^''°"'" ^' ">e Radicals,

but abou t^iat time was given another name by the

to S, ^
f

' 'I'
7^" ^"' ^"'y" ^'-«-«d

o davVn 'I
";''''

P^o"'''"'
'" '°"'' e^'«"' bear

to-day. In the French Province this element was
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CANADA BECOMING A NATION

ing since the Conquest, she was ahl» t„ , .

commercial vvorks of brl ""'^ substantial

tlie WellandT.nnl '7SV"P°''^""^ '"'^erto were

the face of Ca'n'aS'^Tn Sm ;:rrn; tT' ^'

the Grand Trunk R^fl
^ 'ncorporation of
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IZ:Z [^"i^'^d the guarantee of the Province to the ex-
for railway t«nt ot $15,000 3 mile, which was certainly even
buudi.8 in those times, a very liberal backing. It was also

agreed that for every $500,000 actually spent on
the railway, $200,000 should be guaranteed by the
_frovince. By this act more than $16,000000 was
in a few years added to the permanent debt of the
country. This was ;\'at we should call tc Jay na-
tionalization of a public service corporation to a
large extent, a backing and guarantee of partner-
ship in such enterprises which is common enoughm British countries, but singularly enough has
never seemed to be proper in the United States
Individual enterprise has carried through nearly all
of the great public works of the United States
while m Canada to-day, as in 1850, the Govern-
ment's partnership or sponsorship for the great
public service corporations has been pronounced
and seems likely to be continuous.
The success of this Grand Trunk Railway un-

dertaki; - encouraged Mr. Hincks to propose an
act to establish a consolidated municipal loan for
Upper Canada, and later for Lower Canada This
was a peculiar measure, in that it bound the Prov-
ince to assist municipalities in engaging in any pub-
lic works, such as railways, roads, or bridges In

....... „. fh's V. ay the municipalities of Canada became fevcr-
indu«ri„ ishly ambitious, and contracted debts to the Province

which they never could pay. It was a species of
wildcatism, which was singularly out of place in a
country whose banks and general financial system
were so firmly established. The extent of this may
be seen from the fact that in the session of 1853
twenty-eight railway bills were passed and became

Over-
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At this same session the Parlhm..,. o
'on Act increased the Zlu" l'?''l' .^'P!'- 1^..'^:-'''-sentation Act increased he T ^ ."""" ^^^P^e- ^^' «'p

sembly from 84 to'e.'n eth p" " "" ^^- """'""

changed the boundaries of thf
"""" ='"''

Montreal and QuXc " ere to'^ret^r thre?''^'^'bers each and Toronto two.
* '"""

THE CLERC.Y RESr VES SETTLED AT I AST

country since the Act of 7orTr m'""'^ °^ "'^

.»". or Ac, „, ,;„, „„. „„;; ,,11";™ '*

vvhich were anti-Roman Catholic as il, a

P"Bn.c., ..d .bi„„ „„. c.,',p™*t
*«
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church affairs of Upper Canada, led in the fight
for the exclusive use of these lands for the A-.glican

PaliilLn.
''*';^.- ^" '^'*° '^' w'-anffling had become so rife

tak«. and disgraceful that the British Parliament enacted
hand, ,840 that the church lands and clergy reserves, so called

should be sold, that one-third should go to the
Church of England, one-sixth to the Church of
Scotland, or Presbyterian, and the remaining half
to be at the disposal of the Governor-General, to be
distributed among the other denominations. This
was not a happy settlement. While Bishop Strachan
and the Anglicans in general seemed to be terribly
hurt because they got only one-third, it was gen-
erally felt that they had received far too much.
Another source of dissatisfaction was that the set-
tlement was not made by the Canadian Parliament
but by the Imperial Parliament, and Canada kept
msisting each subsequent year that she herself be
allowed to deal with the question.

It was in 1853 that the British Parliament for-
mally allowed Canada to determine the issue, and
in 1854, at Quebec, the Canadian Parliament did
finally settle it. The settlement itself was a rather
ridiculous one, and was wholly opposed to the orig-
inal idea of the fund. These reserves were ordered
turned over to the various municipalities, not par-
ishes, not for religious purposes, but for secular
purposes, and a very small proportion of the whole
was set aside for those clergymen who, under the
settlement of 1840, had seemed to acquire vested
rights.

Undoubtedly Dr. Strachan, or Bishop Strachan,
as he was at this time, was wholly justihed in
his anger over this ridiculous ending of the haK-
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were protected.
^'^''' "'^ seigniories

RECIPROCITV WITH THE UNITED STATES

United State In oJ J'^'^"''^
'"'"''y "'''h the

with the United Stated, ,

°'' ^'*^'' ""^de

s"^,S=l^l"r-?"-S«„5^- -
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ceed without any fear of interference from the
home Government. So in the spring- of 1854 Lord
Elgin and Francis Hincks made their visit to Wash-
Higton and put through tli treaty

2r/h.„ ,

"-^^ have often been told that Lord Elgin "floated
champagne "i<^ recii)rocity treaty through on champagne " One

need not deny that Lord Elgin entertained lavishly
and the well-known picture of the night when some
of the Senators, accompanied by the noble Earl
went to another Senator's house and insisted on that
Senator gettnig out of bed and producing some
potations for their benefit is an amusing one A
great many stories that are told of those davs were
imdoubtedly the results of the too great 'reading
and behevmg of Laurence Oliphant's letters That
gifted young man was then, and afterward in Can-
ada and China, Lord Elgin's private secretary, and
he showed great fecundity of resource in producing
material for his letters. One of these letters de-
scribing the signing of the reciprocity treaty in the
office of Secretary of State Marcy in Washington

o.pBan.s ,s characteristic: "Lord Elgin reads the treaty
aloud. It 13 checked by the secretaries, and the
aged man, Mr. Marcy, listens, while he picks his
teeth with a pair of scissors, or cleans out the wick
of a candle with their points, which he afterward
wipes on his gray hair." The signatures were at-
tached just after midnight and to quote Oliphant:
^here is something mysterious and suggestive in

the scratching of a midnight pen, for it may be
scratching fortunes or ruin to toiling million^; I re-
tire to dream of its [the treaty's] contents and to
listen m my troubled sleep to the perpetually re-
curring refrain of the three impressive words with
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Amercans, but the Canadians as well. The treatv "'""
provded tnat both countries should have the same'""'ngh m coast fisheries. It was agreed that Canadashould levy no taxes on M.-ne lumber passing downthe St John R.ver. Absolutely free trade wasgranted between the two countries in gra,, flourlive stock, meats, lumber, poultry, eggs hide ore,emp. and tobacco. The treat/'waf t'o'Sii^i ^force for ten years, at the expiration of which itm.ght be terminated by dther party on twelve

th" :t act'"f T"^
'^°"^^""°" -as'undoubTe ;

that SLh °^ '"'^'<=°""« "'"h the United Statesthat Canada had ever secured. It was a striking-change from the old days of bitter enmit nd a!long as >t remained i,, operation it was a so..rce ogreat profit to Canada, and really in those ten yearsla.d the foundation for the prosperity wh"ch thecountry has never ceased to enjov.^ Its^dvantalJ
to he people of the United States were not soSerally admitted, and this fact led to its prompt ab^^gafon at the first opportunity. There are othTrcauses which shall be considered in due time
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JOHN A. MACDONALD Awn r^NO f-EORCE BROWN

J "e Scotch XT
dominant I ^ ^^S dlirinP' this rr;<:i-c *t, . .
•"Cna.. 1 men came into pub „'r'' '''I

^pper Canada
<o form a very grcTllt "u

''^°'' f"'"^« wa,
^'- "»"ghtlf a„ad .'"lent "v '"^ °^ C^"-
S-'-Mter part of the seconT h ff fT'

''"^'"^ '^e
«"f"ry. These two mer^te e r *'^V"««nth
J°hn A. Macdonald. Both of fu^'^"

^'°^^" ^"^
'"^n. both of then, were P °i ? ^''' Scotch-
must have noticed Iiow aSTll ,t"'c

^'"^ ^^^^er
has entered into the ul of r^ 'j'' ^'''''^ ^'^^ent
governors-general, but also in ^h^t'

P°' °"'^^ '" '^e
among the commin people -h'"' °^ "'""^^t
'and whose two chief demenfc " ""S"^^' '" a
French descent. wllS^'^^.^;J;/, ^"^'>-^h and
Scotchman, as was also r^, i

V^ackenzie was a
men were excentTon?

'''^' ''« "^'f- of these

'S cool, shrewd, and calcuTa' 'r'"^
°"' '<"ows,

-^ are now consid rJ th "t,/"/' f
''- ''-«

Pecuharly uppermost, fofthe Go.
'''

'i^'"^"' ^as
farl of Elgin, wa/scotch En .

"'^'"*^="' "'^
I;'sh, John Sandfield Macdon^M

"" '''' ^'°''^-
A. Macdonald and GeSge e'

'
"' ^'" ^= J°''"

and it is said that FraZl jfT' '""'' ^'°''^'
descent. The chief of "hesem'';"' "^ ^'"''^

™s<= men, however, were.
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JOHN A. MACDONALD AND GEORGE BROWN
as we have said, George lirow,, and John Alexander
Macdonald. Both represented U. E. L c-iistitu-
encics; Brown from Toronto, Macdonald from
Kingston. Kingston, as wc know, was the first
settlement of the Unite.l l-mpire r.oy.nlists, and wasmore English thai, the English Micmsclvcs. The
strikingly diverse histories of these men show how
remarkably different may be two men of the same
general ancestry and representing the same kind
of people.

?ul'^^. ^l™'""
""'' ^'" '" Scotland, and came nr„»„

with his father when a child to New York in !8;8 '"•''"'i'«

There they engaged in newspaper publishing, his tL,,,^
father having established the "British Chronicle" in

"'''"'•'"

1842^ But success did not attend their efforts and
""*

in 1843 they moved to Toronto, where they be-
gan the publication of the "Banner," a weekly pa-
per, semi-rehgions in character and largely devoted

tstablished Church of Scotland. The next year
George Brown, finding that he could not wield the
pohtica power he desired in the "Banner," estab-
lished the Toronto "Globe," which has been ever
since the leading newspaper of Canada, distin-
Ruished alike for the ability of its editorial page
and the enterprise of its general management MrBrown entered info the publication of this paper
not only as a political but also as a religious project, a p„n„„,
That ,s, his spirit was both religious and political

""^

and he insisted on combining the two impulses. ItTrofr*s an excellent idea and an ideal to be constantly
striven for, that one's political means should be re-
ligious; for while the Ten Commandments in poli-

Vorm """ '"''''«"' '^'-^ "'" y" the proper
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end of all honest politics is to make the state as
pure as the church should lie. But Mr. Brown was
a queer mixture of honest zeal and purhlind bifjotry,
and into the Orange movement, which was rapidly
rising in Upper Canada at that time, he threw him-
self with tremendous enthusiasm. He regarded the
Roman Catholic Church as the greatest foe to Can-
ada that could possibly exist, and night and day he
waged war against it in whatever form it manifested
Itself, whether in politics or in religion. There were
many events at that time which excited nun's minds
against the Roman Catholic Church. It was then
that the Roman Catholic hierarchy had just been
reestablished in England, and the Oxford movement
in the Anclican Church, which led to Newman's
withdrawal, was beginning to manifest itself. Hence
Mr. Brown found plenty of sympathy and support
and he honestly believed that he was doing his coun-
try and his religion a service by thus entering into
the fierce assault upon Roman Catholics and upon
French Canadians. From his editorial tripod he
discharged thunderbolts daily, and continued these
bitter attacks to the dismay of friend as well as foe.
What sort of man was this other Scotchman at

the other end of the lake? Very different indeed.
John A. Macdonald was a man with whom tact and

M«do„aid ambition were everything. He had absolutely no
theory of politics or life that did not bring with it

success. He was born in Glasgow on January ii,
1815, and with his father came to Canada five years
later. His father settled at first ?t Kingston, and
after years of misfortune died there in 1841,
when the son was about twenty-six years of age.'
John A. was the third child, and he had very little
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assistance in making his way through the worldHe <hd not have a coIIcrc echication, which more
than likely woul.l liave injured him. and bcRan the
stiuiy of law at the age of fifteen at Kingston. He
entered into active practise for himself in 1836 at
Kingston when only about twenty-one years of age
The first years of his life, like the first years of then,.,,,,,me ot Abraham Lincoln, were largely spent in "" '''"

merely getting acquainted with his people. He took
'"'"'"''

some part m .suppressing the rel)ellion which oc-
curred the year after he began the practise of law
and yet he could h.-.:dly be sai.l to have had a mili-
tary record of any value. It is very likely that dur-mg these years he simply took what law business he
could get. That was very li-tle, but at the same
tir " lie came to know his clients and to biv'd in
those comparatively idle days the foundation for the
political success which has marked him more than
any other man in Canadian history up to the
present time.

His law business at length began to grow, and Fir,,

during the governor-generalship of Sir Charles''"'"""
>tetcalfe, Macdonald decided he could afYord tot'X'.B,,
stand for Parliament. He had held no other office
previously; this was in 1844. He was successful,
defeating his opponent by a large majority
He had been in Parliament a \'ery short time be-

fore he began to make an impression. He sided
from the first with t!ie Conservative Partv while
George Brown, as we may guess, was a Radical of
the Radicals. In 1846 it began to be noised about
that Mr. Macdonald would probably have a place in En„„,h.
tlie next Conservative Cabinet. And so it was that ^"""'"
in 184; he entered the Executive Council as Re- '

°
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ceiver-Gencral. an unimportant office, and yet one in
winch he was to have opportunity to display his
abilities. From that time onward he was not with-
out a share in every Conservative Cabinet that was
formed. Luckily, he did not take any part in the
movement for anne.xation, in Montreal, which fol-
lov :d the riot over the Rebellion Losses bill. His
gre^uest rouly came in the latter part of Lord Elgin's
administration when the Hinks Cabinet was in
power, a Reform Cabinet, but tottering to a fall
George Brown, representing the Clear Grits, had
been scoring the Hincks Ministry because of its
refusal to settle the clergy reserves and the sei-
gniorial questions, tilings they had promised for

ntck,
^^."^ '° ''"'^- '"'^'^ "'^^^ °f course, dissatisfaction

Cabinet ^^''"' t'l^ Reform Tarty among some portions of the
overthrown Freuch-Canadians and when, in 1853, the Govern-

ment was defeated, it was .supposed that George
Brown would hold the balance of power in whatever
new Cabinet would come into existence. It will be
seen that there were, at this time, several political
factions; the old Reform Party led by Mr. Hincks-
the Clear Grit Party composed of the Radical Re-
formers of Upper Canada and the Liberal Party of
Lower Canada, and the Conservative Party. The
defeat of the Reform Party would, under ordinary
circumstances, result in the success of the Conserva-
tive Party, but the present crisis was not ordinary
Hincks s Ministry was to be thrown out of power
because it was not Radical enough. Who then
should succeed the Hincks Cabinet? Naturally the
more Radical, George Brown. But such was not to
be the case. On that point, at least two parties
were determined

;
the Conservatives, of course be-

flrown

not given

his due
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cause Brown was not of their prly the f rf i h
Canadians because, while Brown ,ii n Refor^ :er

like tliemselves, he had become hat^.'u' U' Mem on
account of his bitter attacks on them and their re-
ligion. There was only one thing to do, and that
was to arrange a coalition of Conservatives and
French Canadians, and this was done. But, in order
to make the thing complete, some gentlemen satis-
factory to the Hincks party were asked to accept
places, and the consequence was that the new coali- The first

tion Cabinet which had been largely brought intOo"'''™
power by Genrge Brown and the Clear Grits, con- mc«'"'

tamed everybody except George i^'.rown and any of
the Clear Grits. It was an anomalous and illogical
situation, and could result in nothing permanent,
but for the moment it was a surprising and success-
ful tack. Sir Allan MacNab was head of the Coun-
cil, and other members were Robert Spence, John A.
Macdonald, William Cayley and Messrs. Chauveau,'
Tache, and Chabot, French Canadians. It was under
this peculiar Ministry that the two great questions
of the clergy reserves and the seigniorial tenure
were settled. When these acts were accomplished,
Lord Elgin's term expired, and he resigned his posi- L„r,i Elgin

tion. It was one of the most successful rules that
'"'"'

Canada had experienced since the days of Fronte-
nac. It is true that Elgin made enemies by his
espousal of popular principles and measures, but in
the end he was triumphant over all, and when he left
for home he carried with him the high esteem and
affection of a vast majority of Canadians.
At a farewell ball given at Spencerwood, the Gov-

ernor's residence. Lord Elgin made a parting .speech
which showed his sorrow that the sojourn in Canada
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E,;f„-,
'^''^ "°^ '° «"''• This address is a masterpiece of

bMutifui eloquence of its kind. He said : "For the last time
valedictory I welcome you as my guests to tliis charming resi-

dence, which I have been in the habit of calling my
home. I did not, I will frankly confess it, know
what it would cost me to break this habit, until the
period of my departure approached, and I began
to feel that ihe great interests which have so long
engrossed my attention and thoughts were passing
out of my hands. I had a hint of what my feelings
reallv were upon this point—a pretty broad hint,
too—one lovely morning in June last, when I re-
turned to Quebec after my temporary absence in
England, and landed in the coves below Spencer-
wood (because it was Sunday and I did not want to
make a disturbance in the town), and when w' 'i the
greetings of the old people in the coves who put
their heads out of the windows as I passed along

Memories and cricd, 'Welcome home again," still ringing in

welcome my ears, I mounted the hill, and drove through the
avenue to the house door. 1 saw the drooping trees
on the lawn, with every one of which I was so famil-
iar, clothed in the tenderest green of spring, and the
river beyond calm and transparent as a mirror, and
the ships fi.xed and motionless as statues on its

surface, and the whole landscape bathed in a flood
of that bright Canadian sun which so seldom pierces
our murky atinosphere on the other side of the At-
lantic. I began to think th?t persons were to be
envied who were not forced by the necessities of
their position to quit taese engrossing interests and
lovely scenes for the purpose of proceeding to dis-
tant lands; who are able to remain among them
until they pass to that quiet corner of the Garden
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of :,Iount Hermon which juts into the river and
commands a view of that city. ... So that
through the dim watches of that tranquil night
which precedes the dawning of the eternal day the
majestic citadel of Quebec, with its noble train of
satellite hills, may be seen to rest forever on the
sight, and the low murmur of the waters of the St.
Lawrence, with the hum of busy life on their sur-
face, to fall ceaselessly on the air. I can not bring A p„piHc,
myself to believe that the future has in store for me
any interests which will fill the place of those I am
now abandoning."

And he was right in this presentimciil, for neither
in China, nor in India, where is his lasl resting-place,
was he so happy or successful as in Canada.

Hincks soon followed Elgin, accepted knight-
hood from the Queen, and the position of Governor
of the Windward Islands. Years were to pass be-
fore he returned to his country.

SIR EDMUND W. H-'.AD, ELGIN'S SUCCESSOR

Lord Elgin's successor was Sir Edmiin<l W. Head.
He had been Governor oi Now Brunswick just be-
fore his elevation to the governor-generalship, but
previous to that time he had held position as
Assistant Poor Law Commissioner in England,
where he had achieved marked succes.H. The coali-
tion Government now began, naturally enough, to
lose its strength. The attacks of George Brown upon
it were telling, and it soon appeared that it could
not last long. The position of Prime Minister, held Ma.N,b
by Sir Allan MacNab, was resigned by him, and '"'"'

this was the first indication of the dissolution of
the coalition. It has generally been asserted that
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the deposition of Sir Allan was the result of anmtr,gue led by John A. Macdonald. The latter's
fr.ends, and his biographers, vehemently deny thisand print letters to show that Macdonald was vvholly
loyal to Ins chief, but there is no doubt, as I have
said before, that ambition was the strongest motive
Macdonald had, and, while he did not a1 oncel'c-
ceed MacNab as Prime Minister, thai position being— Eer° oon-aJ"'"' H^^''''"^''

''^"'"^ '^^ ->
'r-' of R.fi T ^^*<="^"d- It ^vas during the session
ciecve of 1856 that an act was passed making the Legis-

bers to hold tneir seats during life, but adding to
their number by election, every two years, twelvemembers, whose term of office was to be eight "ars

. t h",n TTl '° "'-^ '"^ """'^ '-'««"'•»" t° thisact than this brief mention, because, under the Con-

SnTvf': '''""•' "^^ ''''"''°"''' ^"d the whole

Senate JVr"'^ '" *' Legislative Council, or

w:^tlh:;ed\a"
'"" ''''' '-- confederation.

lllltT „ '=?'?"e«5 i" Political parties were imminent Mr
fsT'"' Jh'Jn Z \f "',f

^'"' '^57, resigned his premier-«" ship, and Mr. Macdonald came to his own Thesechanges in the Ministry made a dissolution of Parlia-ment and an appeal to the country inevitable, and thecampaign which now came on was one of the most
exciting and interesting known to Canada. GeorgeBrown was. of course, in the thick of the fight Hevehemently attacked the coalition Ministry and alliedhimselt with the Liberal Party in Lou^r Can dahoping thus to win the day. But the result wa acomplete victory for the coalition Ministry and the
overwhelming defeat of the Brown or Clear Grit
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party. Brown himself was elected to Parliament,
but otherwise his cause was overwhelmed. The
striking difference in the verdict of Upper andLower Canada at this time made it apparent to JohnA_ Macdonald that the doul.le-majority principle
which had prevailed up to this time could no longer
be entertained. This double-majority principle wasT,..o„„.
the theory, that, when a subject came up that was of

""'-"
peculiar importance to either of the two Provinces

"""""'

It would not be enacted unless the majority of the
representatives from the Province affected voted ii'favor of It. It was usually easy enough when the

but Macdonald saw m the present situation that such

sacrifi^'^'M'f
"°' ^' ^°* ^'^"P' by enormous

sacrifices which he was not willing to make. So asong as he had a majority against all his enemies in
the Parliament as a whole, he determined to use that
majority on all questions without considering who
supplied the votes. Strangely enough, this an-
nouncement was at once seized upon by his enemies
as an evidence of French domination, and he was

id a a:ca°nad '"'I
'' '"'' '''''' ' common-sense. „„.,„.Idea as Canada was then governed, but the embarass- ''"" '""

ment over the question pointed to the necessity of a
division in the Federal .system so that the affairs
peculiar to each Province should be settled by itselfThe value of this question and the embarrassments
which It caused became so apparent a few years
later as to demand the reform just mentioned, whichwas one of the most prominent features of the Actof Confederation.
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OTTAWA THE CAPITAL

Among the questions that were discussed at thissession, and wh.ch had been coming up for son e^me smce the burning of the Parliamen't House aMontrea
,
was that of a permanent capital Paamen had had a peripatetic existence, meeting

deckled T' "" ' '°"^ ^"''"^'^ '" ''^^ fi"'i'lydec ded to I.ave the question of the new and nermvnent cap.ta! to the Queen. Her selection was theTesent cap.tai of the Dominion. Ottawa, wl' , e nnmcwas changed from the more provincial ardles euphon,ot,s one of Bytown, This location wa anadmirable one in some ways. The little town haS

Gove'rnS lofj
'" "^ ''''""'' '^ '''^ ^anadtUoveri nient to find some way of securing communi-ca ion between Lake Superior and the ocean otLerthan by way of Lakes Ontario and Erie whid, vvassubject to interference from the United State TOwas an aftermath of the War of 1812. Ottawa

trom the St. Lawence River to Lake Superior-largely the same route that Champlain folio.' dfaV

to ccnstrt't''""'''?":
''"'"''

'' '"'' "««^^-yto construct a canal from the Ottawa River toKingston and .was at the head of this canal tht

towi h.
"^ ^''7"' "^'"^'^ '^''^ Colonel By-town the engineer of the project, was built Itcon a,ne< only about 14.000 people when the Queen

remote from the centres of population, but it was

as accessible to one Province as to the other. When
903
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this decision was made by tH« Quce;. it was notknown that by the time of Its occtrpancy as T^^M
the Government of Canada would be radically
changed; that Ottawa was to be the capital of notonly the two Provmces of Upper and Lower Can-
ada, but also of a Canada composed of these twoProvmces and Nova Scotia and New Bnmswick

CananUri''''"'':^'''/
"""^^^ ^'^ '^P'^'^^^ '"'' ''^^ "'"'^'Canadian Parliament had guen the Queen the power '"^ "''"

Ln^'h ?"" '' '''°"'^ "^'^ '"y ^°te reflecting
°""°

upon her judgment. Certainly there was very little
courtesy, not to say loyalty, in the suggestion of acensure of the Governn,ent for her decfsln Bm so
petty was the spirit of the times that this motionwas introduced by the Opposition, and was carriedby a majority of fourteen, censuring the Ministrv

courlf:1*/,HT/° T'' '- '^''«- ™"oIm..™,.
course, was a defeat for the Government, and Mac- '-«'
donald, the Pri„.e Minister, at once placed his re ig-
nation, and that of his colleagues, in the hands !tthe Governor-General. They were accepted, andGeorge Brown was at once asked to form a new
Administration.

Brown himself was Inspector-General and Prime ""•=""

^'"^fiM Z'^
""°"^ '^* "^^^^ "^"bers were John"'"^'''

Sandfield Macdonald, Attorney-General for UpperCanada; Ohve,; Mowat. Provincial Secretary, and
A. A. Uorion. Commissioner of Crown Lands. Nowcame up another political maneuvre, which showedhow unstable was the political temper of Canada at
that time. No sooner had Brown announced his
Ministry than the same House of Assembly which
had turned out Macdonald's Cabinet voted 71 to
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c:::X •^'.- ."'« .'• ''^'I no confidence in Mr. Brown's Ad-
. .„„, n,n,strat,on. This backing and filling must have- been very d.sgusting to the Governor-Gene a or oany o her good friend of responsible governmentbut. of course, he could not take any aftion Thenthe new Cabmet, which had been in power just twodays den, J,, ,.^^^,^^.^^ ^^ Parliamen "thathm.ght ascertan, the sense of the country. But .Governor-General would not erant thi, M. ^

clared that the House ha<l juft been ecte" and"must represent the people, an^ he could not see' wlv
It was t^ecessary to test their sentiment so soonagam when the c,uestion which had brought abou

^^e S^^the^B
"°' - =!"P««-t or fun^dament

one. So the Brown Cabmet was compelled to re-sign a ter a brilliant career of two days Thivvas

cardtnhr;^"--^--^'''«'-''-rL^or

Edmund ^' '^ impossible, altogether, to excuse the Gov-
""""

thTs^maner"' h'" ^t,™' ""''' ^^ '^ -'-'"
re 7v ;•.

' ''^' ''^"^'^ ^°^ " throughout therest of h,s hfe, and undoubtedly the blame was justNo one knows what the verdict of the bo ifof

^or" ': '''''' "^^ ^-^^"^^ their ;Sn a
^N eek on great questions, and the opportunity for anew mandate of the people was suffi iently obv ousand the demand for it was clearly enough expre sed

retusal to do so was undoubtedly due to his toogreat fondness for the Conservatfve Party and
°°

gave that party a chance and a prestige from whic
It derived great power in the future
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"the double shuffle"

The question now before him rnd the Assemblywas «-hat the new Ministry should be. The Go !
m,or-General asked A. T. Gait to form anotherLab.net. He was constrained to refuse, and GeorcreCarfer of Quebec finally accepted, ke selectedpracfca ly, all of che members of Macdonald's mS
\r' .

."''? P'''^^""i«rf- of course, since anotherM.n.stry had actually intervened, that, followrnethe custom, these new Ministers ^ould go t" e"?const, uents for reelection. But there was^a nowSprovd-ng that a Minister who had resigned fromoffice m.ght w.thin a month, accept any other office

Sdo a r"'h"""'^"r' '° ''^' -.Section t%Po,..Wacdonald who was the real leader, fearing that'"'"ome of the Ministers would not b; ree cfed

a.tterent offices than the ones the) id held in his

act'So If"' ''^' r^- '^^ P-isions of ttact this would coum as "another office." This wasof course, a political subterfuge; a kind o ttofftoo common m politics, and beneath the digntfHl.ch,s supposed to belong to the head of theS
to erat^d' it"" rr^'^

that Macdonald should have

aE d bv the T f'
'^^^''^y °f *^ a=t wasA«™« .,amrmed by the courts, but the dishonesty of ,>'"«<"""

can not be excused in any court. Immediat ly a tethe new Mm.stry was constituted, Macdonald madeanother chanee by u+iVV, ..u
^"""<»ia made

flipir „i 1
' -^ ''" members resumedtheir o d positions, and the farce was compleTe^yexposed. This was called "th double shI '

I

Someo?ZrT'' '" ^^"^'^'^ P°'"'-' historyiome of the Cabinet were wholly new, and they had
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to return to tl.eir constituents for reelection, and were

the Attorney-General of the Brown Cabinet, al-houph m ot?,ce only two days, ha,I already gone toh.s const.tuents for reelection and Ix^en defeatfd. An

of Robert IJaldwm, whose devotion to the cause ofRenu,ne reforn, has ,.ven hi,n a name among the

united to honor h.s memory. It was during this

that he had abandoned the d, .Me-majority nrin-

da>s of political parties. Theoretically it was cor-
rect

;

actually, it was impossible.
In the session of the next year, 1859, the Gov-

ernor-General's speech contained ne first intuna-
.on that th. Imperial Government was cons d ing

North" A
"°" f ^" "'^ ^"'''" P^°vinces ofNorth America. Another important event of thissession was the new Customs Act, which, for the

first „me, stamped Canada as a protectionist coun
b.con,e„

;2lff
,":

'"'"'=. °f the United States as a high-
pr<,..c,i„„. tar ff nation was in contrast to that of Canada andm country, owiHg to the dprlinp r^( t!,.

"-in.uia, auQ
^™ senr. ^f 1, , ^ revenues and the ab-sence of home manufacturers, it was determined to.ncrease the duties on all manufactured pro<lu tsThe general level of duties was raised from'io to 5per cent, while a tariff of from 20 to 25 per cent

iTsT was T^T'" "'^""f^^*"«'J -tides.' The
list was left large, and yet the policy was plainly

rMr'Mf, ^'fr-'f-'-" is'gene'rany'asSbed

honor of f"^' 'u"'
^' '' '^"''""'y •^""''^^ '° thehonor of foundmg what has become later known in
906
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po cy was immediately successful. In connection •^"-"'
w<th the Recprocity Treaty with the United States
>t placed Canada in a very enviable position in tradeand commerce. The public revenue for iSw i„.
crease.1 by over $r,,ooo,ooo. The imports for the
year amounted to ?3J.ooo.ooo. and the exports to
$24,000,000 Th,s is a balance on the wrong si.Ic,
but ,t was the usual thin^ in Canada, and not until^^Uhm the four years preceding ,907 has that bal-
ance been on the right side.

George Brown, the irrepressible, being in the mi- th,
nonty, and anxious to be in the majority and mis- '*''»™'r^
talcing that desire for patriotic impulse, kept nn a TZT"
continuous lamentation on the state of the couXA great convention of Reformers met in i8;o de-manding a return to the double-majority principle
and protesting against the domination of Lower
Canada. Some of the demands which they made
as, for example, that membership in the Assembly
should be m proportion to population, were ob-
viously right, and in time became accepted. But
just then Brown and his faction were in bad odor'
and anytlnng they wante<I the country was sure to

h!f
'*., o '^^'" ^"^^ ^^ ^''°''Sht these demands

before the Parliament, and they were defeated oneDy one.

THE VISIT OF THE PRINCE OF WALEC

JIcLhT'""'/'""
•^''"'"^*^"' had invited Queen iiMan.,,

Victoria to make a visit to Canada. She replied that "' Q""'".
this was impossible, but that she was happy to an- 'Snounce that her son, the Prince of Wales! wouldcome in her stead. Accordingly, on July 2. ^86o,

ily 21
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I>e landed at Q„cl,cc, which was still the capital andwas rccovcd in state. The entire country wa,
aron.se<I to great, loyal enthusias.n hy this visit.The yonng Pnncc was then, as now a tactful
pracons, .nnd aKfecahlc person, and the sIrIu of theperson representing one's country, which always
thrdls any patriot with emotion, was especially feltm Canada where no heir to the throne had everbeen seen before After the festivities at Quebec,
the Prntce v,s,te.l Montreal, where the san.e r^joic-mgs were seen. Then he proceeded to Ottawa, andon the Kst o Septen.her he laid the foun.'ation of
1
e new Parhanient l.nilding, an.l afterward shot

I tM„her siHles of the Chau.liere on the ordinary
.'•bennen .s cr,l.. From this point he started down

the cmal to Kmgston. hut he did not land there Itnins have sniitton sore the hearts of the Loyalists
of hat neighborhood to find that this, the mo
'o.val of all British-An,crican towns, was to be
neglected by the heir to the throne

I he reason for the Prince's neglect to visit Kings-
ton, or Belleville, was that the Orange Society ofhose neighborhoods insisted on receiving him with
tlieir ms.gina and other emblems of their order
Th,s was distasteful to the Prince, probably because
he had been mstructed to be careful to give no of-
fense to Lower Canada: but it was particularly re-
pugnant to the Duke of Newcastle, who had been
entrusted by the Queen with the sole control of all
the arrangements for the Prince during this tour
John A. Macdonald, the Ministerial leader, was verymuch opposed to this decision of the Duke; so much
so that he refused to go to Toronto, or to take any
part m the reception of the Prince, although he was
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urRed very warmly to do so by his colleagues in the
Ministry. In spite of this fact, however, he was
everwhehmnKly bcrate.l hy CK„rgc Krow.i ami the
ioronto "Globe" as respoiisihlc for the Diike'-i de-
cision, and they declare.l that this was onlv one

.e evidence of Mr. Macdonald's complete sub-
mission to the Church of K,„ne. J„hn \ Mic-
donald had plenty of sins to answer for: that was
not one of them. At Toronto the Prince vcf.isci toTh.
pass under an Orarif^'c triumphal arch The after-

""'""'"''

math of this affair was that the Duke and the Gov- ""to

«

ernor-General were burne.! in effigy at Toronto "*"
here were no other unpleasant demonstrations, and

tlie 1 rince, having gradually proceeded to the west-
ernmost part of Canada, crossed the river at Windsor
to Detroit, and made a tour of the chief cities of the
north of the United States, where he was received
with general and cordial welcome. The one unpleas-
ant incident in this American tour was an insult to
him at Richmond by members of the slavery party.

PRECaRSORS OF THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR
An incident in December of this year, ,860. which a„.„„„,
stirred uj) feeling m Canada, concerned a fugitive "'"''8«'«
slave named Anderson, who arrived in Canada

""°

after having killed a man in Mis.souri while es-
caping from bondage seven years before. He was
recognized in Canada, and application was made
for his extradition. The matter went to the courts
until the decision was rendered that he must be
extradited; but higher courts were invoked, and
finally he was set free on the ground of informalitvm his warrant of committal. Both sides became
greatly agitated during these court proceedings, and
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A|.de„„„.. Anterson The election, which Iiad just been held-- .n the Un,ted States, had shown a victory or theRepublican Party, led by Abraham Lincoln. Thisbrought on. as every one knows, the Civil Warwhich vvas as closely watched in Canada as it was'm the United States. The sympathy of Ca'iad 1
overwhelniing y with the North at the beginning othe stniggle, largely because of the hatred of theSb.f.ing institutica of slavery But a« *;„,«Mniiment r„„,- ,

^''•"^ly. out, as time wore on. the
i- Canada

f^ehngs changed, largely because of the Trent caseand similar affairs, because of the insolent tone othe American press, n„d because of the attitude of

?onf
Government, which seemed to be pro-Confederacy. Mr. E. W. Thomson, publicist an^

1. terateur, says that in the beginning of the stru^gle he was m school in Ontario, and^the b^ys usedto separate into sides at recess and fight it oti - heNorth , t,,^ s„^,^,^ ^^ ^_.^^ the preponderanceotl,e North was heavy, but as times went on, "he

;: rX\h Nor^" Turrr '"^ ''\' '°

ii
iMurcn. in Mr. Ihomsons schoolhere was conspicuously one less than there va hhe begmmng, for he. a youth of eighteen, enlistedn the Union army at the '.eginning of 1865 servingthrough the Richmond campaign with Grant ^
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CHAPTER L

PREPARING FOR CONFEDERATION

D"sl\«^theJ'"' ''°™y "''' '" "'^ United av,„„,.
btates, there was a civil war in Canadi too

"'"•"
the same dreary contest which had been goin^ onever smce the Conquest, but which was an « entfa^struggle prehminary to the evolution of ResS>n£Government and a measure of stabl<- and fTe admm.strat,on It was beginning to .e plainly see„"tl^t some other way than the present one woud

mit cotiS ot t^vrs:ate?t\^^'t^^^^^
nnmK.^ „f .

^"t^s, each with the same "'"w

ThTd ffic, ir^*"'''"''""''
'" *^ P^P"'^-- Assembly

-"'"=

1 he difficulty came, as we have very plainly seen hi

of'e. h'p'''-'"
"'^ '""'"^ °' *e local governmeof each Province were conducted by the ParliaZnand not by a local legislature. Thfs s uation madeharmony impossible, and quarreling ferpetol Alhe changes of government from the t^me of rhe

?nMT T' 'T' ^""P'y variations of tS

direct clash between the two Provinces but at hot

Swkh R f
' '°™ ^PP^^ Canada, would

resu t woum'" ^'°"' ^°'''' ^=^"^^3, and theesult would be a government which would go along
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for a while until the Ministry would pass an actvvh.ch was mo.e favorable to one ProvLe than iwas to the other, and a sufficient number of re^rsentafves of the offended Province would boi 'theM„ustry, to accomplish its downfall. So on through
all the vanat,ons of the Ministries, which went flmost m the form of a kaleidoscope without anj ofhe ustial bnihant colors. There could be no reliefrom this condition, this deadlock, under the pre. '-'

parent and obvious device. It was plain that neitherSKle ,n th,s quarrel would budge, so it was necessa^
to have another party to settle the fight. That par^

P>re, but as the Crown was a little fearful to act as

mo„"?;"h%H '"T'^'
' -^^ *°"^ht best to s n !

72er t rj,'° ^' " P«™anent umpire, orrather, to be the balance of power. Now the onlvparties nearby that could be' summoned were'SMantime Provinces of New Brunswick, nCScotia, Pnnce Edward Island, and NewfoundlandItwas plain that it would not do to ask one wiAout asking the others, and so a general invitltion

ZT^ff" *° ^',' ''''' ^^°^-'"-' which hbni.p to this time independent, and bickering, and un-happy to come into a union. It took several yearsfor this invitation to be acted upon, and in the

rre%:mSer''''°"=^"^— ^— -^
The «„,„, The census of 1861 was one of very great interest

^p"' twop"o'" ^'t^-^'^^^^-thetw'o'divisioi1,0

''T Iwch Lowe? r
"7"" "•S°'''5S people, out of

W'cr v.,ana(la 1,396,091 an excess of the English
912
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Province over the French of one-quarter of a mil-on people. Inasmuch as when the Union wasformed twenty years before, Upper Can da had
405.375 and Lower Canada 600 ^Ro •,^

plain that the foresight of theSf'n T'
"''^

iustified in his i„^„ . :,
' Durham wasDurh.»,sjustified in his judg,.,ent that in a very short time'"™*'"the Enghsh Province would exceed the Frenclinstrength and population. It is only f. r to satthis point, moreover, that the scheme for a sort o

wTat: TJ'""'
^^"^"'^^^ "^ Nort^ Wi a

:^::d:tf:::' orthTt x"rporwii-crD 7--
made to Parliament o^ his rer^to K gland'at"his term as Governor-General. His recommenda
tions of union were disregarded at that t me but fhe"suggestion itself had Iain fallow in men's' mindsonly to rip-n into a rich harvest in the"wenrfive'

nm Sir IT 'Vf\ '' ^'^ Lor<l DuTam andnot Sir Alexander Gait, or George Brown, who wasthe rea father of Confederation, an,l thr°s theview which Canadians of to-day with long r vis onand clearer view are beginning to take.

LORD MONCK'S LONG TERM nKGIN.S

The term of Sir Edmund Head -,« r
Genpral ^omo f ,

'"."" "eacl ,1S Governor- Head wjsuenera came to a close in October, iSfii and on'"-"""the 24th of that month his successor Lord Monck
""°°

was sworn in at Quebec. Sir Edmund Mend a nnt.'
returned to England. It is impossib to fil Taudgment upon the value of Head's service Uklthe other Governors-General of Cana.la .luring tliperiod, he was confronted with impos,,ibIe c fcumstances, and like most of them he cho,e hi parTv'and men, and was a Governor-General of .hit flc
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"Z°::. !'°"'.,'"^"°' °^ *e whole country. Whether it is

ZL<. l°t h f
'' '°"" '^^* ''*" ^ Governor-Generc«„(u, of tlie whole country, one can not say. At any rat»

h.s career was not conspicuously successful, nor didhe leave any great monument such as Elgin did in
«^e Recprocty Treaty, by which his period could
be rememl)ered with gratitude.

mIII
"""^ Governor-General, Charles Stanley

Monclc, was an Irishman, born in the county of Tin
perary ,n iSrg. He had been a barrister in Dublir,,
but after succeedmg to the viscountcy he had takenno part m public life until he was elected to Parlia-ment for Portsmouth in 1852. A few years laterhe was appointed a Lord of the Treasury, and heldtha place when he was selected for the Canadian
po^t. rhe first vex.ng question which confrontedh.m af er h,s arrival in Canada, was what is calledm England and Canada the "Trent affair "

andm American history the Mason and Slidell case
i wo Confederate commissioners, Mason and Slidell'were on their way to England on the British mail

'

steamer 'Trent," which had proceeded from Vera

oinnMn T °l '^' ^'^^ ''^'' ''°""d f°^ South-ampton, when the United States steamship "Ja-cmto overhauled her, and against the protest ofher captain removed the commissioners from the
Irent and brought them to an American port.This action was receivcl with almost unanimous en-

thusiasm by the people of the North of the United
States. They regarded the action of Great Britain
in permuting the Confederate commissioners totake passage on their ship as unfriendly to theUnited States and Captain Wilkes, who commanded
the Jacinto, was held up as a hero throughout the
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PREPARING FOR CONFEDERATION
United States; fully as much so, and as unreason-
ably so as the French Minister, Genet, was regarded
during the Administration of Washington. The
British press and Government denounced this action
of W.Ikes as a h.gh-handed outrage, and demanded
that h.s prisoners be given up at once. The people

Cret'nT^ ^""f
'"^""''^'^ ^y 'his demand 'i.fGreat Britain, and they were perfectly ready to

Shdel, ' ''^Gr'"""^"' '" '^"'''"^ Mason 'and
bl.dell, and declaring war against Great Britain
f necessary. Most of the President's Cabine
took the same view, and war between the United

fnvnr 'r T ^"'""' "-'^''^ ^^°"'''- °f course.

since Tsis'"
'''"'''' "'°''' '"''''" "^^" " ''^'d

But there was one man who had not yet beenreckoned w That was the awkward, ungainly
.ridiculed / .nam Lincoln. He saw what .fSmen of his Cabinet could not see-that Wilkes's acthad put the United .States in the wrong, at a imewhen the United States could not afford under any
circumstances, to be in the wrong. So against thewishes of the people of the wholf NortlS"of aN

Xed'th ; M*^'^'"'*'
''' '^"^ his will appear andordered that Mason and Slidell be given up to the

lwl/"'^''f% '" ^°-& this (according toSeward and other leaders of his party), he le! goa magnificent opportunity to chastise England lo
humiliate her, and to secure foreign aid iif put ingdown the American rebellion; but the wi.sdL ofLincoln n taking tfiis step, perilous to his popu-
larity as It was, IS so manifest to-day that we havealmost lost sight of it and of the courage of theact as well. But this avowal of Lincoln fould not
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undo the harm that had been done to the cause of
the North in Canada, and, from that time on
sympathy with the North dwindled,

.frt. .^^'f
"Trent" affair and the war talk, of course,

•rdorfor s'Tred up the people of Canada to the necessity of
""'.ti. defendmg their borders, and it was in the considera-

tion of a bill for increasing and strengthening the
mihtia of Canada that the old lines of battle between
the two Provinces were again laid down plainly For
some time the Ministry had been able to conduct af-
fairs, by having Lower Canada, and the minority of
Upper Canada, almost solidly behind it. This plainly
Ignored the double-majority principle, and was a
source of constant criticism on the part of the op-
position. It was only a question of time, however,
on some sort of measure, when either the little
minority of Upper Canada, or a part of the ma-
jority from Lower Canada, would desert the Gov-
ernment. When it came to passing a militia bill,
a large portion of the people of Lower Canada
balked, as they had always done on this question.
Their representatives were compelled to go the same
way, deserted the Ministry on a test vote on that
bill, and the Ministry fell. May 20, 1862. The Jlin-
istry had been composed, as we remember, of
various parties, and its two leaders were George E
Cartier, Attorney-General for Lower Canada, and
John A. Macdonald, Attorney-General for Upper
Canada. In the new Cabinet, which was instantly
formed, according to the custom which had been
followed for some time, were some of the members
of the defeated Cabinet. The very possibility of
such an absurd arrangement as that shows into
what a ludicrous and incoherent condition affairs
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had fallen. The new Cabinet was formed by John
bandficld Macdonakl, Attorney-General for Upper
Canada and L. V. Sicotte, Attorney-General forLower Canada. Sicotte had been a member of the
previous Cabinet. The new Government had nomore chance for success than the old had, since itwas merely a compromise affair without any princi-
ple behmd it; but some of its declarations were
rather popular, mcluding one in favor of tariff revi-
sion, lower public expenses, and a less rigid militia
law. Moreover, the Conservative Party seemed will-
ing to take a rest for a while and let the new party
have a chance. Not so with Mr. Brown, the vitri-
olic editor of the Toronto "Globe," who, just as
the famous character in Dickens saw the head of
Charles I in everything, detected the Church ofKomem every Canadian political combination, and
alleged that the new Administration was governed
by the French as much as the old had been This
charge of Mr. Brown's certainly must have lostsome of its force when men remembered that in histwo days Cabinet he had had more Roman Catholic
members than any other Cabinet had ever had be-
tore. However, Mr. Brown was nothing if not
mterestmg, and his attacks upon the Ministry got
to be a sort of inevitable feature in Canadian affairs
England was very sore over the downfall of the
Macdonald-Carfer Administration on the militia
bill, fee mg that Canada had shown that she was
not loyal and her Prime Minister, Lord Palmerston
'"
t ^ u

1""
Z'''^''*'''

P""'w"y said that Canada
could shift for herself from now on. But as a
matter of fact, the defenseless condition of Canadawas one of the substantial arguments which pre
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vented Great Britain from tal<ing the side of tlie

South during the war.

The new Macdonald-Sicotte Ministry was not free
from troubles. It soon brought forward a separate
school bill,' which secured the antagonism of the
Orangemen and their sympathizers in Upper Can-
ada. This bill, however, was carried through,
among thosi who supported it most vigorously being
John A. Macdonald. On this measure the Ministry
was deserted by some of its supporters in Upper
Canada, and John A. Macdonald, although he had
voted with the Ministry on this question, proceeded
to take advantage of the situation by moving a vote
of want of confidence in the Ministry. This was
the usual politician's trick, and it succeeded. The
Ministry was defeated by a majority of five, on
May I, 1863, and appealed to the country. During
the preparation for the general election, John Sand-
field Macdonald reconstructed his Cabinet to suit

himself, and to mollify the Reformers of Upper
Canada. Among those when he set aside from his
new Ministry was his former colleague and partner
in the Premiership, Mr. Sicotte. But by this

J s M.c- maneuvre he succeeded in winning the election and
carries ihe °" ^"^ ""t divisiou m the new Assembly, which
cuntr, met on August i.^th, he carried the debate on the ad-

dress by a majority of three. The new Ministry
held on throughout the session, which ended on
October isth; but when the next one began, on
February 19th, conditions had so changed that it was
evident that it could not long exist. One of the

' This permitted, in effect, the Roman Catholics to have
public schools separate from the other public school», but
supported by Catholic taxation only.
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new members of the Cabinet had been defeated forM...,,
election and some of the Ministers withdrew and it

"«" '--i

was .mpossible to secure others of any importance'"."
to take their places. So, on the 14th of March with- '"">'"
out an adverse vote having been recorded against
them, but m view of all the threatening circum-
stances, the Ministry resigned. Sir E. P Tache
the Lower Canada Conservative, was again induced
to tmdertake the formation of a new Cabinet It
contained most of the old members of the Cartier-
Macdonaid Cabinet, including both Mr. Cartier and
John A. Macdonald, and did not promise to have
any more strength than the late Cabinet had. On
the first vote of non-confidence, it was victorious
by the narrow vote of 64 to 62.
The farce was about played out, and everybody a c,i„.

came to see that no progress at all could be made in a
"' "•"*

country whose government shifted about with almost
every change of the moon. So it was that the argu-
ments in favor of Confederation, which had been
urged throughout these years, became so overwhelm-
ing that It was found absolutely necessary to push
that project to tlte front. But even that could not
be <lone except by some sort of union of the most
discordant elements in Canada. If the two most
bitter political enemies in Canada, Macdonald and
iirown could be got together in the same Cabinet it
would be possible, for a time at least, to conduct af-

ifV°^^ P?"' °^ ''""^'"^ =''^"' *e only solution
of the difficulty which seemed possible. It was avery critical moment in Canadian affair.

; much more
critical than people realized. As we have seen,
Britam had almost washed her hands of Canada
and with that abandonment, and her inability to
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concoct any stable government of her own, it was
patent that the only alternative was annexation by
the United States. Had it not been for the Civil
War, which was then at its height, and the bitter

feelings engendered between the two countries, an-
nexation might have resulted; but these neighlxirs

were not friends, and so annexation did not come.
Would it come?

Whether Brown, on being asked to join the Min-
istry, as a last resort, accepted llie proposition as an
act of patriotism, or because of hij thirst for power,
it is impossible to know. I^t us be generous and
give him credit for the former impulse. He was in

a position, certainly, to fix his own temis, and he
was allowed to fill three seats in the Cabinet. He
became President of the Council, and he had Wil-
liam Macdougall made Provincial Secretary, and
Oliver Mowat Postmaster-General. This consolida-
tion and coalition was effected on June 30. 1864,
and was supposed to heal all wounds for the time
being. But Macdougall had his troubles from the
start. As a new member of the Government, it was
necessary, of course, for him to receive the approval
of his constituents, and his seat was contested by
Matthew Crooks Cameron. A great deal of bitter

factionalism entered into this contest. It was charged
by Brown's friends that Macdonald connived at Mac-
dougall's defeat. Indeed, Alacdonald received many
letters from his friends in ^''acdougall's riding.

North Ontario, asking him if he really wished Mac-
dougall elected, to which he promptly replied that

he did. So confused, however, wns the situation

that Macdougall was defeated by 100 votes. A seat

was found for him, however, in another constitn-
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ency ami the new Government went on its waywith n fair promist of success

^
Jt would seem that the scene of the A.nerican CivilWar was far enou^rh distant f^om Cana.la to prevenany active warfare from reaching, the WoW.ce

ediilr IiT?"?
",'" '''' >-- 'Phoned mt^nse

on lL ,>^P'^">''".
'r American steamboats

who I,. 1 J 'T "T'^ ^'y '""'' Confclerateswho ha.l escai,ed to Canada. Their design wasto release a number of Southern ..risone? confined on Johnsons Island. Tins attempt fa le<1but the event caused ^eat excitement in boU,'

border from Quebec into Vermont an<l shot anAmencan citizen of St. Albans, an.l robbed the mksof $250,000. The Canadian authorities ar e tedsome of this band and confined them in a jai n

United States authorities when a demand was madefor their extra^lition. This jrreatly an^erlc heAmerican people and increased bad filing on b^Jh

THE CONFEDERATION CONVENTION

Meanwhile, the organization of the compromise theCabinet was pressing forward the movement toward '"-
Confederation. The Maritime Provinces we e on s"',':'sHlering the question of union among then seU^ «»

"; f[t: V^"' 1 Charlottetol-n, Sep!
":

ber
,, 864. Hearing of this, the Canadian Gov-ernment asked to be allowed to send delegates and-X men, J. A Mac.lonald, Brown, Gait, Mfcdou^^,"]

Urtier, an.l McCJee, attended. They pron^sed nstead of merely a Maritime union, C::^nfSion of"

rnnfcl-

rratei

Irmiljlc in

Cjriaila
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all the Provinces. Nothing could be done tlien, but

et,cc, "'^ beginning of the Confederation was tliere made.
Oct. '1028. The Governor-General then took the le-^d by inviting

InioJ"'
"'^ repre.sentatives of all the British Provinces to
meet at Quebec, and on the loth of October, 1864,
thirty-three men from these various Provinces as-

sembled there and deliberated until the 28th of that
month. It was a secret conference, but we know
that Sir E. P. Tache was Chairman, and we know that
the famous Seventy-Two Resolutions, proposed by
Mr. Macdonald, to the effect that Federal Union of
these Provinces was desirable, were passed. The
question as to the basis upon which the representa-
tion of the various Provinces should be made was
not settled. In fact, very little was done beyond
the passage of these resolutions. This, however,
was a great step in advance, and it occurred about

Tiie United the time when it was seen to be impossible to se-

ScTs '^"'« =^ny friendly treatment from the United States,
reciprocity A delegation had gone from the Canadian Parlia-

ment to Washington to secure an extension of the
Reciprocity Treaty, but it arrived there about the
time of the raid on Vermont, and its members were
treated with cool contempt by the American officials,

who now foresaw the victory of the North in the
war. Reciprocity being rejected by the United
States, federation was the only alternative. When
Parliament met on January 19th, 1865, the Gov-
ernor-General alluded to the proposition for Con-

imcnt federation. The debate on the address was pro-
tracted and wearisome, but on the twelfth paragraph
of the Resolutions, which asserted the desirability

of the union, the vote stood 70 for and 17 against,
and tlie address as a whole was concurred m on
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January 23d, with about the same figures This set vled the question, so far as Canada'Tvas con net

'"-'"

ooktirit" ' ''' °"'^ ^°'^ ^"^^^ Canada ev'^'"took on It. It was a very welcome relief, after allhe ye-rs of turbulence and confusion, to find thah Parhament had at last substantial y un"t d onon e alternative scheme. It is entirely [issible that

^r-5r:irt:°-^:^£fr"
Lower Canada saw this an. "eheme tVpt't^dagamst the procedure, and demande f p*^ b £but no general agitation resulted.

P'^'^'^^-'e.

A^' '"/''" 'P""^ °^ '^^5, when the surrender at

states, a.Kl that nation was entering upon a newera, at that very time the country to^he^ort?, wa^

t7
"'^"' '°.^"'" "PO" a new era. Theproject

before the ad ournment of the Canadian Assembivreceu-ed a cold douche in the vote of New Bmns'

Se°th: : Inr'Z. '' ^^^ submit^:; to™L.„e^.people tl^re, and was defeated by a very lare-e ma »i=i"ot«

St that™: '?
""•''^^°"'-='^^ ''- Can'aliiZ.T::Srcept that tliey knew it would have a bad influenceover the other Maritime Provinces, but tS contmued to make preparations for a confeder-, 1by sending a delegation to England to confer u onthat subject and several others. This deiee't on D ,

consisted of Messrs rr,u„ \ »t 7
"eiegation Deitgatio™

Brown, .ul gS "it^wa, not a" °"f '

^^"'^^' --
party but they kept tog::her'f:iHrwS^dTved assurance from the Imperial Ministry thatfbe scheme was welcome, and that the Gc.^ern,n m
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would use its influence toward securing the assent
of the Maritime Provinces to it. It was while on
this trip abroad that Mr. Macdonald received the
degree of D.C.L. from O.xford.

Soon after the return of this delegation. Sir E. P.
Tache, the Premier, died, and Lord Monck asked
John A. Macdonald to form a new Cabinet. The
latter at once communicated with George Brown the
wish of the Governor-General. Naturally, Brown
at once objected to Macdonald's becoming Premier,
and when Macdonald reported this fact to the Gov-
ernor-General he recommended that in place of
himself Cartier be chosen. This shows the spirit

of compromise on the part of Macdonald, which
reflects great credit upon him. Brown refused to
serve under Cartier, and it was at length decided
that the premiership should be given to Sir
Narcissus Belleau. He was a Moderate, and Brown
accepted office under him.

The subject of the renewal of the Reciprocity
Treaty with the United States became ? burning
issue. It had been ten years since the treaty's en-
actment for the period of ten years, and its ad-
vantages to Canada were so obvious that the coun-
try felt it must use all possible endeavors to secure
the renewal. The United States, however, had
shown itself very unwilling to take up the question
at all, and this attitude made the proposition almost
hopeless. But the Ministry was persistent in driving
at something, and it was voted to send a deputation
to Washington to find out what could be done. Mr.
Brown strongly objected to the sending of this depu-
tation, arguing that it put Canada in the position
of a suppliant, and would do no good. His position
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was a sound one. but wa<! nrni>,i,i.

the country asawZ. P'°'^^'''>' "«' endorsed by &»,«iiie country as a whole, so anxious was every one tn "">»"

to make no disturbance for it ?/ ^'°""""^

"-'""O" "» » cripple Ca„.,l, .,,7
" ti

commerce of $70 000 cvm n...
oecade. A Recproc-

time Wo,, md, .dJu-W ",;,"'„',,"" • '"I!-

j*Sp^:^':r:^xfe--t;^r
tlie notorious Fenian ra ds into C-iin,h >J ,

""eunit-d

Fe,„.„ B„,h„l.«, „,, ,„^.,^ IriS","Si -
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fought in the Civil War and wished to make as much
trouble for England on the American continent as

possible. They, therefore, organized expeditions

into Canada. The first one was to have been

started on St. Patrick's Day, March 17, 1866, but

amounted to nothing. Canada's Government had
called for volunteers, and 10,000 men had come
forward. They were not needed and were dis-

banded, but the Fenians had not given up, and along
in the summer they began their offensive movements.
What they could possibly hope to gain by this sort

of predatory excursion it is difficult to understand.

All they coukl do was to harass and irritate the

Canadians, and that would only bring out the

loyalty of the people. In all these affairs, the abro-

gation of the Reciprocity Treaty and the Fenian
raids, the inspiring motive was to strike at England
through Canada. Canada had done nothing to de-

serve such treatment, but because she was a British

colony she must suffer for the sins of the mother
country. These sins were the comfort and aid

which England had given the South during the war.

It was a great sin and deserved severe punishment,
but it was wrong to blame Canada for it.

The most formidable of these raids began on the

1st of June, when a body Oi i,?oo men, under the

command of General O'Neil, crossed from Buffalo

to Upper Canada and established themselves. They
took possession of the ruins of Fort Erie and of the

railway depot. These were active movements, but

nothing really done. The Canadian authorities

were ale: .,;id at once a corps, called the Queen's
Own, from Toronto, largely composed of college

students and other young men, commanded by Lieu-
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tenant-Colonel Booker, started to evict the Fenians

agar? ;il p° ^°"' '^° '""'^^ ^^^^^ "^-'- Ni-

r;taii:j^:.Xtrrc:=is
iipon the O Neil outpost. Instead of falling backand communicating with Peacock, he gave batUeThe rest,lt was that a spirited encounter^ensued or

However for O^N^i^lr'aT L^n^^S' -^S .—,
bT|a°n"'to\irserT^td"^'^"^"'^^^- "'^ ™" "'-"-

^'

Jcfedn to desert, and when a arge coninanv nf <•""'"''

eenforcements started from BufJalo, he sn wordto them to return, and he himself got back as ^onas poss,ble^ Nea.ly the whole force was inter

Der arrested. Some of them also were captured bv

deni'" m"^-
^""'"P*^ ^^^^ «'=° made at o5^

many af - l°"p'
'"' "'^ ^"'^"^' ''"'• ="">°ih

-

kfrderof tin f"'"'
^""^ congregated on theDorder of the Eastern townships, they were quicklv ,dispersed, and a great manv J n

q"'CKlyp«„

thi. Am„r;., .5 ^ ' ""^"' arrested by '»«». buthe Amencan authorities, who had finally received
""""""

nstructions to put an end to this non.ens The
'"''

acual damage done to property and lives by th sraid into Canada v a. inconsiderable, but t'fe expense was very great, 40,000 volunteers were re-cruited, and a large number of boats and otherequipment were necessary.
This year, 1866, is noteworthy in that the firstParliament of Canada was held at Ottawa mtl^
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The first new buildings. The session began on the 8th of

at" li^jr J""^ ^"'i contained httle that was of particular

interest, except that the Go\ ernor-Gencral advised

that steps be taken to replace the American trade
witli that of the West Indies and Brazil. The writ

of habeas corpus was suspended for one year in

order that the Fenians arrested might be dealt with
promptly. A new tariff was introduced, necessi-

tated by the new commercial conditions. It raised

the duty on most import goods five per cent, leav-

ing the maximum rate fifteen per cent. It enlarged
the free list and increased the tax on whisky.
Resolutions, embodying tlie plan of government for
the new Confederation, were introduced, discussed,

and passed by Parliament at this session. Some
fools in the American Congress thereupon intro-

duced a bill to admit British North America into

the United States as four States. This bill, how-
ever, never had any standing, and no attention was
ever paid to it. An echo of the old fight over
separate schools, and a forecast of other battles to

follow on the same subject, came during this afifair,

when Mr. Gait resigned because the separate-school

bill, which would give larger rights to the Protes-

tant minority in Lower Canada, whom he repre-

sented with conspicuous ability, failed to pass.

It was during this year that another of those ter-

rible fires at Quebec occurred. This time it was the
St. Roch suburb, which was almost entirely wiped
out; a part of St. Sauveur was also burned, and
20,000 people in all were left homeless.

The Imperial Government had shov/n not only its

readiness to acquiesce in the scheme for Confedera-
tion, but had brought such pressuic; to bear upon

Another
^reat fire
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sentiment in Nova Scotia, where, on a popular vote ^"'="°-
the proposition had been ovcrwhelmin,rlv L„Y ,

'°"^""-

the year before. The Le^St^^eT"^'C^ ""'''"°

favor of Confederation. Little Prince Edward Is-and held out declining to have anything to do w th

n favor'orr f"f "-'"'T'''
Passed%esolution

ThZZ^L TT"- "^"^ ''''' ^'=^^'•"^1"' them.Ihere wa.s a change of government in England that

But. finally being assured that the new Governmentwas as favorable to the Confederation as the o d

ia esS r'' T '"'"' '"' ^"^'^"^- These del':

hI 1 ^"T^,^"^.'^^
''°""'**'' °f Macdonald, CartierHowand, Macdougall, Langevin, and Gait. TheMaritime Provinces delegates were Tupper, Archi-

bald, Tilley, and Mitchell.
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CHAPTER LI

THE MARITIME PROVINCES, I759-1867

^rVJw T^ '^ P™?^'' ^' "^'^ ''"'^' ^^''S" Confederation im-
•* pends, to take a cursory review of the events in
the Maritime Provinces since the conquest of New
France by Great Britain in 1759. This review will
necessarily be brief, not through any failure to ap-
preciate the importance of these Provinces, but be-
cause they had very little to do with the develop-
ment of Canada as a whole, and are unimportant
as compared with Upper and Lower Canada. There
was but one Maritime Province at the beginning of
this period. That was Nova Scotia, which com-
passed what that Province is to-day, in addition to
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. The
capital was Halifax.

d,"r.«"' ^''^ ''"' ^^^"' °f importance after the conquest
was the death of Governor Lawrence, whiv'- was
the result of a coUl contracted at a ball given in
honor of the capture of Montreal. This cold in its

fatal results was a blessing to his memory, for we
are told an investigation of his official record was
about to be ordered. A. it is, we find no official

indictment against him, but the expulsion of the
Acadians was quite enough indictment and disgrace
for any man.

Aside from the usual trouble with the Indians
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and Maine settlers. Nova Scotia had for the next
decade an uneventful history. Prince Edward Is-

irnt M '<=''' "'' ^''""'' °^ S'- J°hn. separatedfrom Nova Scofa .n 1770, showing an independence
which IS common with .slanders. The Province ofNova Scofa had gained little in population, few
Englishmen coming in to replace the Acadians. butwith the American Revolution all this was changed.Nova Scotia became the Mecca of a larce Lovalist
exodus from New England, and "going tt HI

-

fax became a stock phrase for the first time. ThoseUn ted Empire Loyalists were welcome.! heartilyand large land grants were made to them Thegreat bulk of these settlers landed, on May 18
1783. at the mouth of the St. John River and
there established the city of St. John, now t"; meropohs of New Brunswick, which was called Parr-own, in honor of the Governor. It is estimated
hat over 5 000 Loyalists were included in the set-tlement of that neighborhood during this summer of
1783. More canie the succeeding year, and probably
in the long run the total of U. E. L. settlers in Nova
Scotia was 13 000. This included a large numberof Maryland Loyalists some of whom were sw"wrecked while on their way to Quebec, one of tl^rnost pathetic of the many tragedies in conn«tl
with the Loyalist exodus. Most of these 11000

Hohn'^ ""r" P"' °^ ''' Province "f^^h^
St^ John was the natural capital. They had notbeen long ,n t. ,s new land before they began toassert themselves and characteristically m^kedemands They demanded representation'inThe ptvincial Assembly, but l^cause the Governor could no^mcrease the size of that body without permission
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from London he \> is compelled to reject tlieir ap-
N.« peal. The fnllowing year, however, n new tack was

•Bd c7pl"'
''''^'^"' =>"'' "'<: western part of the Province was set
ott and called New Brunswick; also Cape Breton
became a separate Pro\iiice, making four Provinces
in what had been bin one. There was little of con-
sequence to mark the history of the next few dec-
ades. As has been si.ited in another chapter, the
Duke of Kent, the father of Queen Victoria, was,
between 1794 and 1799, commander-in-chief of
the royal forces at Halifax, and, in compliment to
him, the name of St. John Island was changed to
Prince Edw.ird Island. It was about this time that
Kings College was estabKslied at Windsor, Nova
Scotia, for the education of the children of the
Church of England people. The War of 1812 left
almost no trace upon the Maritime Provinces. No
expedition set out against them from American
shores, but the port of Halifax was very busy as
a rendezvous for British squadrons and privateers,
and this greatly increased the prosperity of the
Province. In 1814 two expeditions sailed from
Halifax to Maine. In the first one Moose Island
and Eastport were captured, and in the second
Castine and Bangor were taken, and the inhabitants
were compelled to swear allegiance to the British
Crown, which they did, it is said, quite willingly,
and with the expectation that they might possibly
forever remain British subjects. But, as usual, in
the settlement of the treaty of peace, absolutely no
claim was made for any of Canada's prizes, and
any rights that British arms had won in these re-
gions were wholly disregarded.

The close of the War of 1813 saw disastrous
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THE MARITIME PROVINCES, 1760.18S7

commercial co.iditions in this Province. The ex-w...traord.nary expenditure of the war 1. ,1 c eat^dn arked prosperity i„ Halifax, which now c a,^Many worknien were thn,*n out of employmem'and genera distress rcsultd. Halifax'^ w^ nolonger the dnef rendezvous of British war I^n,"ncAmencan waters, Bermuda taking"t V.''%'„" n^'.

afteratemoeJr",""'
"""''"' '° ^'-•-' Scotia sr'-'rtiter a tempestuous history.

It was inevitable that tl,e Maritime Provincesshould see th. same st.uggle for popular ngh.s thahe o her Provu,ces had experie.S, .nd'th's .;'
iieaval m ,ts violent form occurred about tiesanie time; that is, in the thirties Tl,.!
armpfl r»h.ii;„ x,

'""'"^s. there was noBwicfor

brther. T-
'" ^PP*' ^"'' ^^'''' Canada. '^'"'i'""

of th^ nli^'p"
^"'" "'"'^^'' '''^' '' i" tJ><= case

end The great complaint in Nova Scotia was di-ected agamst the Executive Council, whirh wasdominated by a "Family Compact," similar to t^a?
." Upper Canada. The Bishop' and the Chie
Justice were members, and the affairs of the Prov-mces were settled in secret session witho, -iemo r ,

crat:c representation. It became the lot of Sph "»»
'"

Howe ,0 voice the protest and resentment which p-.t:. ,had been slowly gaim.ig ground for years Th se
'

protests which he made, and which were ii trod .ced>nto the Assembly, alleged llwt the Councd as

5 rp^o
•'"' ^I'^r^'^'^Sc of U,e other sections

of the Provmce. A large majority of them were

c dedly m the nnnonty m the Provmce. Five ofthe Councilors were meinbers of the same banking
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firm. It was an olisarrhy with a vcngcnnce, about
as complete a ring as has over been seen in Ameri-
can politics. When Mr Howe's petition was pre-
sented to the Executive Council in iSy,. h re-
fused to fjrant his demands, which was r|uite nat-
ural, and the Governor being- unwilling to help him
he took his case directly to the King. As usual, the
Imperial authorities compromised. They did not
abolish the Executive Council, but they did abolish
the secret meetings and divided the Council into two
parts. The control of the ca^ lal and territorial
revenues was surrendered to the Assembly, Lon-
don was Ijesieged by the partizans of the other fac-
tion without result. The Governor at this time was
Sir Cohn Campbell, the hero of Balaklava and
Lucknow, who, like tlie Duke of Richmond in Que-
bec, and other military men engaged in civil gov-
ernment, was thoroughly allied to t,.<- aristocratic
Idea of government. His successor, Lord Falkland
was of a different sort. He enlarged the Legis-
lative Council and placed iijwn it members of the
Keform Party. At the same time Mr. Howe was
elected Speaker of the Assembly. Unfortunately
l^rd Falkland became involved in a quarrel with
members of the Assembly and did not reap the re-
ward to which his liberal ideas of governmem en-
titled him; so he was recalled within a few years
His administration, however, was a direct benefit
for two years after his recall, that is, in 1848 a
Keform Party gained complete control of affairs
and the principles of f<esponsible Government, as
they became known in Canada, were finally recog-
nized. From this time onward until the organiza-
tion of the Dominion itself, the history of Nova
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THE DOMINION OF CANADA

r\>! (lie 4tli of Decanber, 1866, the Confedera-
^^ tion Commiitee was organized at Westminster
Palace Ilote!, Loudon, by the election of Macdonald
as chainiian. Considering the imix>rtance of the mat-
ters before them, these conferences proceeded with
remarkable rapidity and harmony. New Bruns-
wick, howc\er, threw into the company the first

apple of discord in declaring that she could not
endorse Confederation unles.s a guarantee were irade
that the Intercolonial Railway would be built. This
matter was discussed for some time, and finally it

was voted by the committee that the building of
this railway was highly desirable, ' and that all

efforts should be made to induce the Imperial Gov-
ernment to grant a liberal subsidy for it. Lord
Monck was at London at the time and assisted
greatly. The Colonial Minister, Lord Carnarvon,
was highly sympathetic, and everything possible
was done to facilitate the program. In some
respects, however, the hopes of some of the
Canadian leaders, particularly John A. Macdonald,
were not carried out. Macdonald undoubtedly
looked for a Kingdoin of Canada. In fact, the
phrase "Kingdom of Canada" occurs in all the
first documents. This did not mean an independ-
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ent kingdom, but an a ixiliary kinedom somo

introduced mto the House of Lords on February 7 ^"'™''"-'

1867 On the 26th it was read for tl>e tl,ird time

the 8th nf J" 1° "' """^-^ "' Commons, and on

menf l^"'''' " "^Vf^'^'^d -''h a few amend-

t°ierovf '•,,'."%"' '''"' "f '^f^--^'' '' •eceive<lo„M..,"le rojal assent. The measure contained as New^' "

Railwrvt r'X rfrT"" '°'- "^^ ^"'-colonial ^r""Kailway loan A bdl makmg good this guaranteeby arrangmg for a loan of £3,000,000 was int o-duced and passed by Parhament, and a proc ama-.on was
, by ,,,e (,,,,„ appointing J V

'

1867 as the date on which the Dominion of Can-'ada should come into existence.
It is perhaps worth noting that while Mr. Mac-donald was m England at this time during these

negot,at,ons, he was n,arried to Miss Ber.^rd

:6th tT" ^""i"''
^'""''^ Square, on Febrtmry

lOth. This was his second marriage

wrorto'M?,'^''[/"f
P^°^'='"^^''on Lord Monck «...„..wrote to Macdonald designating him to be first

'"'
Pnme M,„,ster of Canada. At%he sameL "™'"

make him a kmght; and he was the only Canadianwho received the honor at that time. T e Z^
visions of the act, called the British North An',"
ca Act which ,s really the Con,.titulion oi Canadawdl be found ,n the Appendix o-' this volume s'.nam features may be brietly summarized. ''Ihegucen s representative in Canada was called the

C.overnoi-General, aide.lina Privy Council, i'sth'r
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L«ures
'^^"'"^"''^"'^onstituting the Ministry. Of the two

oHhe" Houses of Parliament the Senate was appointed as
contcdera- it hatl been when it was called the Legislative Coun-
tionAct

j,j| ^,pfj,rg j],g ^^j ^f Union of 1841. The Senate
was at first to be composed of seventy-fvo members,
twenty-four each for Ontario and Quebec, and
twelve each for New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

It has since been increased. The members of this

.'"'^nate were appointed by the Government of the
I , for life, and needed but one property qualifica-

tion, the possession of $4,000 in ical estate. The
House of Commons as first constituted consisted

of one hundred and eighty-one membe: s. The Ixisis

of this House was and is the representation of the
Province of Quebec, which was fixed always to have
sixty-five members, never less, while the others were
to 'ia\'e niemberi in proportion to the population,
taking Quebec's population as a basis for calcula-
tion. Eighty-two were from Ontario, thirteen from
Nova Scotia, and sixteen from New Brunswick.
The House of Commons was elected for five years,
'ait might be dissolved at any time with the con-
sent of the Governor-General. Debates might be
either in French or English, and the proceedings
were to be recorded in both languages. The prop-
erty qualifications of members were fixed at $2,000.

t'h"'^'.
The most interesting and really \ital part of

Jfeach"" t'le "ew arrang(mient. so far as old Canada was
Province Concerned, lay in the appointment of separate

Legislatures for each Province. That was the
real source of trouble throughout the deadlocks
under the old Union Act of 1841. That is,

the Parliament of two Provinces was busily en-
gaged in settling matters which pertained peculiarly
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to one or other of the two Provinces, Thus oneProvmce would have a right to say how the other

andX it ',''"'"'''" ''' own'intemal affats

tronhl
' °8^'"'/y^'«™ was the source of all therouble. It was impossible to keep the princip e of'double majority" in dealing wi h the^e SiarProvnicial affairs. Now that Cn^flZ .-^

accomplished, it -.as ea y enough ;;"
''"'

and Quebec as the trpS "of^ Upp°"T„dLower Canada were to be call,.,l ,u
^

.

over their own affair^tt"S^; ^^^ '

"f^^Nova Scofa had enjoyed and we,, to enToy ThusConfederatmn by bringing i„ these other p;ovlceaccomphshed what would have l,een very difficulHthe e had been but two Provinces to conskler Eachof these Provnces has a Lieuten-mt r7
pointed by the Governm.; 'o

"
"^ar™;' filyears. The Dominion Govennnc.u has 'power oveto over acts of the local Legislatures Sn f/

the domestic affairs of Canada' '"ieeL hi!

psi-::-<irs;.-'-£$

ucn, and the Dommion of Ctni.t^^n^ LordW was l^Ttc^r
civenli f

Do-^-n'on. and various honors were
8 en to the leaders. John A. Macdonald as we

the BathTrT'
/'' '°"°; "' '"'«'' Co'nm-d^01 the Bath, wh.le Cart.er. Gah, llowl.-.nd, ^facdou-
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I

not so hi<rh a H.l! f Companion of the Bath,

cei vc 1 . f "'^' "^^'^^ Macdonald re-

vvab nimself made baronet. Mr Gilf ,„h„also refused to accent the r R i
'

^^°
K. C. M G Thrfirl

'°"°''' '''^= made a

ion as conStuSd at hr/'7
™"""' °' '''' O™"""

lovvmg memS

:

' '""' '°""^'^^ "^ '^e fol-

Hon. A. J. F. Blair, Presided
Hon, S,r John A. Macdonald, Mu.isfcr of Justice

Hfiisr^s^-i-i!:-?-
Hon' E K ''"'« ^"'"'^^ "f Agriculture.Hon. E. Kenney, Rcceiver-Gcicral.

Pm.-;,i
''^"'^'''' ^"''*'"-y

°f state for the

I T I.

:

.. I ,

' ?''" ''°" ""' mean thirh7";;^nr:;nr;~-r7
an honorary officer of the Privy Co„nciJ,h' t

"" "'""^'^

membership i. concerned. ^^.J^SZ^'^^^^ ^ '- -
940
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tl.e Reformers had usually carried, he took thr«Reformers-McDougall, Howlaxul, :.„d 8^^,.*^

Kenny. The Senate, as he constituted it was^.Conservafves ,0 3. Refor.ners. Macdo aid affect'e^

;^.;^^°isr:.ejfr^£c^r-^
der George Brown, who, it will be ..bservpH .

agamst the Mm.stry and called themselves Likrf^^"r Gnts. In time, the Macdonald party cameto a^sume Its old name of Conservative
The elections which followed the inauguration of

.
e Conie.lerat.on ,lid not show much change oPMhhc sentiment except in Nova Scotia. The Mac-<lonal<l Cabinet in the Donnnion as a whole was

^v...ch":rherded''bri T^:.;zr '-r-^-
substantial bac.mg, M romu;g ?£' fs' Mac'

''''''"''

donald into the Premiership „i Onta i 'w'., ,.

£:;; '^^^'v"^^"^"
''' in<£-e";ri^;^;:;;;;

limi.'.elf. The Premier of all Canada, wliile differ"ig in many details from the Premier in
•n politics, for the latter was r^Ty^L Lfa "7.n.ed his independence of views.'h.s hoTei m

**** Canada — s
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general affairs, and his care in public business. The
alliance, as it might be called, of these two gentle!men ,„ politics was successful, and continuecl with-out grea uiterruptions during the four years'

tano Macdonald was pretty jealous of his powerover affa.rs m Ontario, and was also desirous ofmixing up considerably in the business of the Do-minion, but these differences were smoothed away

TnTrT' '"^'"^'^='"«' =>"J t'^e whole was an evi^dence of the compromise wisdom of the greater man.

Confederation was very unpopular. It will b^ re-membered that it was only by the use of In,per alpres ure that the acquiescence of Nova Scotia to theCon ederation m the first place was obtained. After
Confederation had been ngreed upon, Nova Scotianrevered to their former position of antagonism.On reason for this is said to have been the feeling
U>at the minual subsidy from the Dominion Govenf-

Z,J;; ^i°°^ '"r?'"""" '° «" ^•=""* ^'- head wasthought to be msufl. lent to pay all expenses of theGovernment, VeP probably, howe^•er, the basis
toi this antagonism was largely the feelmg thatsome other Province was more favored tha^n as
his one, .nd the chief strength of the antagonismcame m the f^rsonaiity of its leader, Mr. JosephHowe Mn Howe had n.,t been consulted so much
regarding the preliminaries to Confederation as hadMr. 7 upper and other gentlemen of the Province.

No;. CT- '"'^ ^ "" °"''' "'^ '^^'i'^^ "''" of

JJdpnent may not have been entire! v broad enough
to have bee.i the -reatest orator thai ,J:itish ..\mcr-
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ica has ever produced. At any rate, his continued
o^josition to Confederation carried with it tlie
Province. The first election after the Union resulted
in an overwhehnmg majority in tlie Provincial Lee-
.slature rpposed to Confederation. A petition wasp«M„„.
sent to the British Parliament asking tlut Nova ''"•

fecotia be allowed to secede from the Confederation
'""^

and Mr. Howe was sent to England to obtain the
granting of this petition. He had no sooner ar-
rived however, than he found that Mr. Tupper of
his I rovince had followed him .is the representative

,

"le Domimon Government to checkmate his
plans. The two men had a number of conferencesm England that were amicable enough and proba-
bly formed a basis for a later agreement. It was
intimated in as general a way as possible to MrHowe that the Dominion Government was very
anxious to avail itself of his services, and it was
hinted to him that a place in the Ministry might
be open to him in case Nova Scotia accepted Con-
federation. He did not repudiate the suggestion
altogether and yet he showed plainly that it would
be impossible for him under the circumstances, op-
posed as he was to Confederation, to consider the
proposition of entering the Confederation as a
meniber of the Government.
The Imperial Parliament, of course, refused tomake any change in the Act of Confederation, and

Air. Howes errand to England was fruitless On
his retuni he made a report to the Uj,.islaliirc of
his mission, an-l there was a good deal of hot-tem-
pere<l talk on the subject. It was, however, inli-
rnated to the Prime Minister of Canada that a visit
from him and his colleagues to Nova ScoUa would
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be acceptable. Consequently this visit was made
and, while it was not without its unpleasant inci-
tents. .t undoubtedly pave.l the way to better un-
derstanding. The "better terms" which Nov.-, Scot ,demanded were offered. The amount of debt as-sumed by the Dominion was increase<l from $8 ooo -

ooo to over $9,000,000, and the amount of annu
';

subsidy was also increased, and the cost of the new
i'rovmcial buildings was assumed by the Domin-
on. These grants undoubtedly softened the asperi-

self as justified in withdrav•^,g his opposition toUie Confe<lerat,on. Up to this tii.e the Provincial
Legishture had several times met and immediately

IIT T"^
accomplishing or seeming to

vv sh to accomplish anything, but now the regular

.cccp,.
"P°" "^ i»"cs with every prospect of ham ony and

^!: -i
""' ^'''" }^'- "°^^''- ^<^<^^l'<cd the position n the

Srr
,^P^^,7'-"'

"f Canada as President of the Coun
"'

"' ""'' '^?
^l

Secretary of State. This act of hiswa regarded by man)- of his supporters a. disloyal
and venal, and so great was the revulsion of f.elhig
toward him that it was difficult for him to secure
reelection. The Province had other troubles abmi
this same time. The year's citch of fish was a dis-
appointment, Init the other r-,.v „ces eagerly came
forward to offer and gi. sucstantial assistance

^
his generous action <lid much to reconcile the Nova

Scotians to Confederation. Since that time theiehas been no more loyal Province than Nova Scotia
It IS on that soil, that is, Halifax, that the viceroys
are accustomed first to land, and the reception which
they always receue there is as hearty and cordial
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as tliat of any other city in the Dominion. At n„.
Wahfax are the great docks built for receiving Brit-

*'""'•"""

sh warships. The defenses of that city wcrc^ until ZT""
recently, manned by the Imperial soldiery both
arms, naval and military, boing especially prominent
here. Recent changes in conu^-itration methods in
the navy have led to the withdrawal of the British
warships, nhile the citadel is now guarded by Cana-
dian, not Urit.sh, troops; but this new order has no
•"fTect upon Nova Scotia's loy dty to the Dominion
whKii IS too well grounded iiuw to be sh.iken
One of the momentous occurrences in Cana.lian xh, ......

History we have p.issed over in tracing the progress T"'""
"'

of the Confederation sentiment in Nova ScoL that
"""

IS the assassination of Mr. McGee. Thomas d'.Vrcy
McGee was an eloquent Irishman, who, after a
somewhat stormy career in which he took part in
the insurrection of Smith O'Brien in 1848 was
compello,l to flee from Ireland. He escaped t'o the
United States, and at length arrived i, Montreal
where he started a newspaper and became Nery mp^
iilar He lirst entered rarliament in 185; Heine
an Irishman, he was "agi„" the Government and
con.sequently was allie.l with George Brown. In
186^ he became President of the Council under John
Sandfiehl Macdonald, and later he changed his
views, so that he c.-.me into close political and per-
sonal comradeship with John A. ilacdonald Hewas a meniber of the Tache-Macdoi.ald administra-
tion m 1864, and until Confe.lera.^.n was accom-
phshed. Then, in order that h: rmony might be
restored, and because some one else, ^^•hr.se repudia-
tion might embarrass Macdonald, warned the posi-
tion he held, McGee generously ofifered to willidraw
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d^nt'cl %T ,"'' ^^'"''"">'' ^"'^ '''^ °^'' "-^-^ a«=Pted.' In
lionof 'W>S lie visited Ireland, and while tliere vehemently
Fon.anism denoimccd Fenianism and the Fenians. This cour-

ageous attitude brought upon him the rage and tlie
hatred of a large bulk of that brotherhood, and
probably led to his assassination. He was killed on
the niglit 01 April ;th when just entering his office
in Ottawa after having attended a session of Parlia-
ment, and this deed was ascribed to the Fenians

I he end of Lord Monck's term of office had at
last con:e. It had been extended until Confederation
was accomplished, but in 1868 it terminated. There
are many different opinions on Lord Monck in Can-
ada. The Liberals of that time believed him to be
unfair toward them and too much in sympathy with
the Conservatives and J. A. Macdonald. This is the
same charge of partiality and bias which had been
made up to that time against all viceroys, and in
the case of Lord Monck it was justified But the
oovious answer to that charge was that John A. Mac-
donald ^^as undoubtedly the biggest man in Canada
and the man most capable of carrying out Confed-
eration, and it was only just and fair that h-'s emi-
nence should be recognized. On the whole, we can
say very freely that the administration of Lord
Monck was a success and highly creditable in many
ways. '

He was succeeded by Sir John Young, Baron Lis-
gar ihe new viceroy had just come from a period
as Governor of New South Wales. Before that
time he had been Chief Secretary for Ireland and
Lord High Commissioner for the Ionian IslandsAmong the first problems which came before the

' Sir Charles Tupper did practically the same thing.
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of .he twJIIti^h «:ry t'a;;r:c4 :^T'-'^
''^^^

""""
tion than any other se-tin,^

^';"<=-"-^ '"ore atten-

the worlrl All f ,1
""^""P^ed land in"unr.. All of tins tract, or niacticallv all r.f

't, was owned by the Hudsor^'s sly ConSnv A

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY

those days t'he K^^TZ^n/Z^T' ^'" '"

lanrl in Vr>,-n, \ •

^"g^'anri and 1< ranee eave

we ot ;^;™"« -7 f-Iy, land „.,„cl, flj

in Cana,la-tl,e ft r trade „° f^'^'-y
°^''er concern

as we may recallM I .
°" ^^^' ''"'^'f ^^'^'S' ^'-f-

French.ri,;::;t.^:,— ---;„^-;es.hen '.^..e

Then, until iVq^ t e Fr ,
* ^"'-' ^°"«<'«'-

I7i9, t,.e French possessions in Noith
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America were bounded on the north and on the
south by Brit.sli possessions, so that, indeed, New
France consisted of a little stripe in the fabric of
Bnt,sh North America. These rights at last granted,
tne Hudson s Bay Company, as it was then and lias
since been called, extended its business throughout
the whole of that vast region. Voyages and ex-
plorations were made into every section of the coun-
try, and the names of the discoverers and ad%en-
urers m those early days may be found attached to

tlie lakes, rivers, and inlets of that region. -The
iM-ench, of course, had traders along the Red River
of I,e Jvorth as well as the Assiniboine ami the
Saskatchewan, but these Frencli traders were not
disturted and, in general, no conflicts with then
ensiled. But in 1783 some Scotch traders organized
the Northwest Company, with its chief depot at Fort
VVilham, now a flourishing wheat export centre on
Lake Superior. It sent out its explorers and tradersm all directions, and soon came into active com-
petition and conflict with the older concern What
rights this Scotch company had is not clear, but
it seems to have obtained some sort of protection
from the Crown, for t.ie Hudson's Bay Company
had a great deal of trf uble in expelling its traders

'"*<" r- , '''^'J"""S f'e «g:ime of Thomas Douglas,
Mam.oba

'x^"'!
of Selkirk, as Governor of the Hudson's Bay

Company, that the first colony of settlers came into
that country. He received from the company a grant
of over ten million acres of land, and, to protect
It, established Fort Douglas, afterward called Fort
Garry, where Winnipeg now is. Naturally, it was
hardy Highlanders whom he induced to come
out and found Manitoba. These settlers, in coming
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vvhicli seems not to have erown v^rv r.1 \ "^""^c.mevu
travelers from Euronr V? ^ P^P"'^"" '^'""""''™

winter inZL? J''^^ '''™' "'^ entire
""

iE^:f^^r5:n^£^3T^
o' peSi.:: 5 t\ctfthTj'^"""^°"

^^'''-

North • Dakota Vext ifa r th'. k' 'n"''f'
" "°"

it as-ain nnH (,,
^ '* Highlanders tried Be™

ov!S ' ^^"""^ '°'''*'' 'heir wheat thev en
""""•

oyed one year's peaee. But tl,e following yea
"-' '"'

1814, the rival company sent another ban<fof v'

U

rops^^Rvf."'","^''
"^"^"^^ "'^'^ "o-es anicrops i^ve times they were driven awiv K„ ti

Tr,v„ii I ,

"ruer to defend his sett emenfFma ly. by legal process and a show of ZTt
.alp^ee!l^rc:^^--->.^^^

jroke^he^!gS:nr;r\,:^L-ntc2':,:^:r""'^'"

Sdkirk'nd r/them'^t;^
^^'"^", '" P-"'"- -«^

Rjfw, 1,

""'^^a tnem to return, and at a cost of^'i»"?S.ooo he brought 250 bushels of r^d wheat fromWisconsin, and this time Heaven smiled a"dth"
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colony got a stirt which it has since maintained,
buch a labor is it to found a state.

This warfare was exi^isive and even ruinous
hough, „„, to both concerns, and finally a combination was

efifected, the original name remaining. This com-
bniation became invincible and controlled the entire
fur trade of the Great Northwest. The head depot
was fixed at Fort Garry. It is evident that this
company was not only a commercial company but
a governmg concern as well. Their factors as
their agents were called, ruled and dispensed justicem a rude way over a whole territory, where, nat-
urally enough, the population was very small' In
this government it was inevitable that in time
they should come into conflict with the authorities
at Ottawa. The Dominion Government claimed a
sort of jurisdiction over what is now the Province
of Manitoba, dependent upon certain sections of
the treaty which closed the Fren :h and Indian War.
They made no assertion of these claims until
Confederati(jn was actually acccninlisned, and there
was some .so'-t of nation to assert itself; but they
were very prompt to do this just as soon as Con-
federation came. The contesting claims were sub-
mitted to the Imperial authorities, and the Colonial
Secretary, Lord Granville, finally arranged a basis
of settlement.

THE NORTHWEST TERRITORY FORMED

This basis was that the entire region should pass
from the control of the Hudson's Bav Company
into that of Canada, and this arrangement was made
iri April, 1869. The new tract was called Rupert's
Land, and th^ Northwestern Territory was to be
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nSLIt'eTlv ',h'''r
'"'''"'"^°^'^"'°^ ^"-^ => Council «.....„iwmmacd by the Government of Canada. The'"™-*'"

Mr ot the Coalition Ministry just before Con-

Se^or"' rr ""''T''
''' «"' Lieuteifant-

Oovernor. This seemed a most fit appointment for
Macdou,g.M had made the acquisition'o ,"?Lnory by Canada a Itobby. One would think vi lothesitation that the inhabitants of this reg.o. v

m"
dve come the rule of Canada, rather than the one tli Jhad been accustomed to, for ,t certainly meant „ orefreedom and progress; but a large portion of UeH,i,

haTftrl '''l'"'
'''""=' Valley' coirsltedS"--

lialf-breeds, descendants of the old French traders c7Z""and they were less willing to accept the goS ™'=

nient of a British colony than they were Tint of

This hatred came honestly enough to them, and th.yalso resented the way by which their alleg ance wasransferred. But the real reason for hostility toTin wGovernment was no doubt that a great m'ajorityof tl em, half-breeds, or "Metis," really had no legalngh to the land on which they lived. TheyTdsnnply 'squatted" on it and were afraid that w^th«...he coming of the power of the Canadian author' --"
es they would be evicted. In some intangible way

"""'"
also hey had come to believe that in their resistance to Canadian authority tlicy would have themoral support, if not the open assistance, of theFrench of Quebec. That this belief rested upon a
real foundation, Canada learned quite well.
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Kiel's first rebellion

'!lLu.,J,"^ ^^^'^^^ of this ^liscontent was Louis Riel, a
,i„„ai iN'ortliwest half-breed. Ricl had received his cdu-
" cation in Quebec, and went there to prepare him-

self for the priesthood, but for sotne reason he did
not finish his course and returned to his home in
the Northwest. He was a type of the brilliant irre-
sponsible agitator with an original gift of jjower of
expression which was dangerous in that wild coun-
try. In the autumn of 1869 he organized his fol-
lowers into a sort of provisional government, in
which he was Secretary of State. At this time
lliere were in the country a number of Canadian
surveyors, xvho had been sent there in anticipation
of the transfer of the country. Their conduct
toward the inhabitants was not the most consid-
erate, and their demeanor and attitude were to soine
extent responsible for the hostile feeling which grew
up there. Also tlic Hudson's Bay Company had not
been diligent to inform the peopie of the transfer
and certainly had not transferred any good-will atTi. „„r„. all. Unfortunately, just at this time the two men

absence ot Who might liave stopped the nrogress of discontent
two „,,„ Archbishop Tachc and Govc. nor Mac lavish of the

Hudson's Hay Company, were not able to do so
Governor MacTavish was seriously ill, and the
bishop was in Rome. So without this restraining
influence Riel and his hot-headed crowd had prac-
tically tlieir own way. They ordered the Canadian
surveyors out of the country, and were prepared to
give the new Governor, Macdougall, a similar re-
ception.

When Macdougall arrived, in September, 1S69,
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at Pembina, i,i the extreme northeast corner of
^orth Dakota, he learned of the uprising. His
instructmns on this point from .MacdonaW were
explicit. He was not to enter llie country unless
the country was ready for him. Sir Join,, willi his
accustomed craftiness, hiid upon tiic Hudson's Bay
Company the res,)onsibility of co; ditions, and de-
c ared that lie would not accept the government from
t heni, or pay over to them the sum afjreed up,,, -a ^t,. .„
million and a haii dollars—until the country was in

"'—"
a pacilied condition, and there would be no question S,!';of It, readiness to receive the transfer. As soon
as Macdougall was halted at Pembina by the news
of the rebellion, Macdonakl notified the Canadian
agent at London not to pay over the money, and the
whole deal was held up for some time. This was
an entirely proper and wise move on the Premier's M..„ou.
part. ut in the niean time, Macdougall, in spite

""''

of his 1, tructions, did cross the boundary line 'into
""'"''"

what was soon to become the Province of Manitoba
and issued a proclamation, taking charge of it and
ordering the Riel rebels to disperse. His authon'ly
was ^vholly Ignored, and he was compelled to retreat
across the line to Pembina.
Meanwhile, Riel had seized Fort Garry, ha<l im-R^c.„i„,

prisoned some of the English inhabitants who were
''"" '^•"'

hfnTn".
"".'"'' ''"' '"""^ "'^""= ^^-i* a high

hand. Before Governor MacTavish could recover
his health Riel had obtained such a hold on affairs
that the Governor could do nothing, so the onlyhope of the Canadian Government lay in Ar.ibishop

But before he coul<l reach Fort Garry, Kiel's sav-agery had carried him beyond the bound of di-
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ploniacy. A young Scotch settler nan,e,l Tho.n-..
Scot,, f.-on.O.Uari„, o,K.nly ,,e,Kn„,c R "
I .s cause, Scott was a,-res.e<l, court-nartiale, c[icnmecl to death, and on March 4, .S70 .'so

;>e.ern,u,e.,,|,atn„htaryl°r:hic ,^;rZ:oath to use hecause tl,e3 did not wish to , e -Zpeople nno loyahy, was necessary. Then ens el

-- '°^Zl 'l^t;:;-
--P''-'-- Ardi^isho,. Ta~!

.xc...d,hi, '"'^<l at Port Garry just a short time after the ex.....on,, ecu ton o Scott. He was so anxious to .nak ^^ eel>at he d,d not recognise that the ,.ower givrto
'!" to ,ssue pardons to the rebels Ivas vit! ed byy '""(lerous act. So he continued lavishom.ses of pardon upon all the rebels, and imn edmtely after they had laid down their ann uXh s persuas.on, troops can,e into that regio, ,0

RieM^ove°^^^ T'T '"'''' <'«"^^^'« f^« t eKiel Go^ernment, who were on their way to Ot-wa o arrange for union with the Doniinio"^,, r,iS t

of he Bnt.sh army durutg the Boer War. BecauseWas a mdttary expedition, he could not pa sthrough he Un,te.l States,' and on this account wacompeHed to take that terrible Journey TorU.oL k Superior and through the unbroken fo est

Pl i ly"rn '"^T-t^^T^'-^"
P^-fi^ Railway traTrls

!^!frlLI!!!Lj]!!ii2|;^^Jva^^^ ion- on
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g..st that wl„le It w,-,s on its way tl,e Province

Manitoba had been fonr. .1 out of ,l,e Xur.hwes Te ^r , ,ntory. a„. ha,l ,h. san,e si.e as now. I, le ns f
-"«

tor ,n this ManitoUi Act, i,4.x),oo<. acres of 1-in,were reserved for .l,e settlement of half-brL,
n tins way r.ost of che grievances which Rid idnganist th» Dominion tiovernn.ent we,;' re, , ed

lands T'J"'' ''"'"'y ^«"'^'' "I'on thei »>"-'
lands. Lndonbtedly tlie ^vholc affair was a ne""'"'^"work of confusion and blnndering. I ard v any ofhe par.,es concerned in it were tree f on bhmeIt seems, however, as if ,l,e Canadian Govern,' ent

Ler am y K,cl ought to liave been hanged then Henchly deserved the fate, ano ;^ would have sav"dCanada much trouble i,; after years if v,! ,

-Ode entployed by Enghshme.rr L ,ig "Srebels all over the world had been -arried o f Z

r

Macdotjald was afraid of another uj ngl^d did

radrtd°thu"''
"' rr^' t>'e Archl^^S'imade, and thu:: enrage the Catholics of Ouetjec nndeverywhere else in ^^nada, and so he subm ued tothe outrage on the ter.ns given al»ve. It a out
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I'Zion
''"^ N">-tlHycst, whicl. incUulcl the iH^sition „f
(.c.vcninr of Manilcba also. The a.lniissiun of this
new Vovmce was the signal for a large e.iiifjration
into that region. Some of the troops who went up
with Wolscley remained, and .settlers poured ui
from all oyer the world. The eUy of Winnip^.g
grew up where Port Carry was, and within a few
years the population of the Provi.ice had .loiibied.

IIRITISII COLIMBIA ADMITTED

Tiif. Provinee of Manitoba and the Northv -,t
lerr.tory e.xtended from the western bound; , of
Ontario to the Uocky Mountains and the Arctic
Ocean Ueyond the Rocky Mountains was British
Columbia, a British colony, and as long as Canada
was in the expansion business, it seemed best to
her Government and to London that this British
colony should be included in the new Dominion.
That vast territory west of the Rocky Mountains
had been altogether neglected bv the Crown an<l by
the world ,n general. Its only important part >o
traders was the Island of Vancouver, where certain

:,.r:^:;jl"''"'"^', "'^"^ /«">') I- -849 tins island was
by.hc gi-amed to the Ilud.son's Bay Company. Ten years
".B.C. later that charter expired, and the island was

erecte<l into a Crown colony, but was reunited to
the mamlaiul m i8«,. Although the Hudson's Bay
Company had no monopf)ly in that region, it did ail
It could to keep out the Imperial authorities and to
prevent the uiclusion of British Columbia in theDon anon. But John A. Macilonald was already
scheming in his usual far-seeing way and was able
to circumvent the opposition of the Hudson's Bay
Company. He suggested to the Governor-General
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in 1869 ihM it would be an excellent i.lea to transfer
Air. Anthony .Miisjrrave, then Governor of Xew-
foum land to British Columbia. In Newfound-
land he had e.xerted himself to secure Confe.leral.ot,
an<l he would undoubt«lly pursue the same policym lirmsh Colmnbia. This n.lvice was followed
and m the same year Mr. MusKrave was trans-
ferred. In the next year an apreen.ent was en-
tered ,mo k-tween the two countries by which Brit-
ish Columbia joined the Dominion on the condition
that a railway k. built in ten years to unite i. with ....,„„„
ine ii.a.st.

1 his ajfreement was ratified by Bri'ish T.""
Columb,.-i ,n .he general election in the fall oiHr"
870. and by the Dominioti Legislature on Tune 20, ""7'

BHtkh cT K
-^"'-'' '°- "^7'. ^-nnther Province,;:.''::."^

Thr«; '""'':'''• ''"' ^"^'^''^ '» ""= Dominion. "^'

I he difficulties in carrying out this agreen-ent re-
garding the railway form one of the most interr-.t-
ing chapters m Canada'^ political history.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, TOO

Anticipating events chronologically, but continu- T.M„.„a
ing the story of expansion, we must next consider

""'''' °""

'nnce Edward Island. That little country in 86,
l.ad emphatically declined the Union. It was not
represented at the conference in London in Decem
^er, .&06, although a proposition was made u, thecolony, through Mr. Pope, leader of the Govern!ment of Prmce Edward Island, who happened^

hat $800,000 be given to the island, to wipe out

fron, the beginmng a fruitful source of <llscontent.Mr. Pope submitted that proposition to the Lcgis-
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lature, but it was defeated. In 1869 even better
terms were offered by Canada, but these were also
rejected. Soon the pinch of finance, however did
what no other influence could. The little Govern-
ment got the railway fever, and embarked in the
project of building a railway across the island and
issued bonds for a large amount. In the hard times
that came to the financial world in the first part of
this decade these bonds were thrown on the market
and seemed impossible of negotiation. London
banks would do nothing with them as long as the
island was not a part of Canada. This argument
was conclusive, and on the ist of July, 187^ Prince.o„.M ,„, Ed^.ard Island joined the Dominion'' A sufficient
sum vyas appropriated by Canada to buy out all these
feudal land-owners, so that the soil was turned over
to the people. A tentative sort of arrangement, that
of a ferry from the island to the mainland, was guar-
anteed, and at the same time a tunnel to the same
point was talked of, a proposition which is still under
consideration. The failure of the Government to
fulfil Its guarantee as to connection of island with
mainland is a perennial source of threats of seces-
sion. Thus, m 1873, the Dominion of Canada com-
prised British North America with the lonely ex-
ception of Newfoundland, which still holds out.

JOINT HIGH COMMISSION OF iB/I

With the expansion of Canada to the west therecame the need of settling with the United States a
great many vexed question., which concerned the
liritish Government as well as Canada. Accord-
mgly, a joint high commission was constituted
winch met at Washington in 1871. Its members
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on behalf of Great Britain, were the ore-nt Mnr ,.

QUis nf Rin^r, i.l,_ T , „ l>re.ent Mar- rersonnd

man Sir S^ff ^M^"'.''
'^^ ^''y' ^^^ ''^' chair-

^' "—
Briti^M f°'''' ^°''^'°'^- Sir E. Thornton, the

'"'"'""

Bnt,sh Minister to the United States; Mr MontaeueBernard, and Sir John A. Macdonald. The Anfer.can co,^n,,ssio„ers were Hamihon Fish Secre aryof State; General Schenck, Judge Nel on of thl

SenTr Wnl'i"' ^"t ^r "^ ^'--'-tt: Z
sit"on wi h

"•
.

^"' ^°^" ''^"^ ^«^Pt«J this po-sition with a great many forebodings. He knewtliat a number of subjects would confe up in w ich

n»„»^ -ru , "^ ' "'^ "'35 exact y what hnn-

S JharfeV t'"
°'

'"''i"''"
*° ^ir Geo'rge Carti^r

wLl "PP""' ^"'^ °"'^''5 during this time

'S 'A/'7" '" ^"" " ^I--- Joseph Pope's

and'teresS'T"'" "^ ^^'"'"<^'>' """-'-'^'

for he CannT- "'"f
^ ''""^ embarrassing positiontor the Canadian leader. There were, to be sure

hfL'in'Sr'' r'^ *° "^ consid'eredtsMestnose m which Canada was directly interested but

siLirr: rve%?enr' '"^n-^^y
'^p"-—

rights. In irH:zr:z:[i:, ^^rT'^---
out all these negotiations and dealings with inenand measures it is impossible to resist th con icon that Macdonald had grown very geaTlvin

sra^hSr^'^'--^^^-wii.r>w::

ownership of the island of San Juan, off tl^coas!
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of British Columbia; second, the boundaries be-
tween Canada and Alaska; third, the admission of

>f America to Canada's fisheries; fourtli, the Alabama
claims; and. fifth, the counter-claims of Canada on
account of the 1-enian raids. The Al.ihama claims
as every one knows, were the claims for damages
done to American shipping by the Confederate
cruiser Alabama," which was fitted out in English
ports contrary to the rules of international law Itwas decided fairly early in the negotiations that theAlabama damis should be submitted to arbitrationO her ix)ints were settled in connection with the
Alabama case, one of which related to privateering

T^iese were regarded as very important in intenia-
tional law. I he claims to the island of San Juanwere soon referred to the German Emperor, who
awarded ,t to the United States. The boundaries be-ween Canad.-i and Alaska, which had been acquired
by tlte U„„ed states from Russia in 1867. were tobe f^xed by engineers. Tliis left only the question of
the hshencs. and it was over this question that the
commissioners argued week after week. At last itcame down, as Sir John plainly shows in his letters
to an issue, not only between himself and all the
American commissioners, but all the other British
commissioners. He was roundly criticized by his col-
leagues, and was <leclared to be the only obstaclem the way of peace between the United States and
Great Britain, because he held out for protection to
Canada s fisheries. It is not the puqx,se of this
work to go into this fisheries question, which has
formed the subject of innumerable articles in news-
papers and magazines and in books, but the bare
facts of the case are easy enougli to state. The
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United States has no inshore fisheries of very <r.eatconsequence. Newfoundland and Can. h lave

coast of Canada l,y Americans was nennittcd in.e Recproc.y Treaty from ,856 to fsOC,. Aft
ts c.xp,rat,on the Canadian Government was askedby Canadian fisher„,en to refuse to albu- he W
.ke to enforce such a harsh rule as that. Instead it

ngtit by the payment of a small fee. These licenses ^'""""•'
were not secured even from the first hy all tl e \ er

""""'

cans and m a short time very few of'them took t etrouble to get any license at all. This threw ccred.t upon the Canadian Administration was

a't'tem^trrr^
'"''"'' ''' -gotiation." mLi:"

fier? rights -,°
''""' ''

^
'^'''"P--ation for thesensnery rights a guaranty from the United States

Jat lumber, salt, grain, and wool should h m t on

.s si- ctCt
,'"" ' .^-^' ^-' °f "'scuss!™ o,:

^ aran erJ,
^ Americans, ^vho really could notguarantee theu any more than they can to-dav what

of feWraT
'^"^'^ "•°"'" "^' ^'^ ^fter al^Of eiegiaphc conferences with his colleagues atOttawa, and in the consideration of alternative propo

r'°"u, "rj,T
-^"" ''' "'^^^ ^'^'^'^' "-""-

twelve ve/wf','",'^'''''^"^"' ^°'- •'' '^^ f^^"""'

from on. T T''"' ^^ "•'"^'' fi^'' «"<) fish oil
«'"—

f om one country should be admitted duty free to

aZt?tr "?*"; ^"'^ '"^^ AmericanVshou d

nuntir
;/''"'"'='' l^y another commission. Anumber of other questions were settled. Tlie right
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of navigation on the Great Lakes and in the St
Lawrence, as well as in the canals, was opened free
to both nations. The Americans were allowed
the privilege of floating lumber from the Maine
woods down the river St. John, and provision was
made for free transfer of goods in bond through
each country. "

Th. T„a.y This was called the Treaty of Washington.
When Its terms were known great n.dignation was
felt throughout Canada at what was regarded as
the surrender by Macdonald to American interests
This particularly referred to the fisheries dispute
Undoubtedly the feeling would have been much
greater had it been known that the counter-claims
for damages done by the Fenian invaders would be
Ignored by the British Government in settling the
Alabama claims. But Macdonald, as we have seen
was not culpable in this matter at all. He had acted
purely in the Canadian interests and had done all
he possibly could t-. prevent injustice to his country.
That injustice was done there by the usual course of
Lngland in dealing with the United States when
Canada was concerned, that is, Canada's interests
were sacrihced. The rather ironical part of the
vv-liole incident was that Nova Scotia and the other
Maritime Provinces, which were most vitally inter-
ested m the settlement, accepted the award with com-
placency, so that it was only the farmers of Ontario
who felt outraged on account of the fisheries—a con-
dition of affairs which was full of humor 'o those
quick-witted enough to see it. For this reason the
political significance of this treaty against the Cana-
dian Government was by no means as formidable as
It first seemed likely to be; Sir John lost very little
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Strength on that account. He did, however, lose by
reason of h.s absence. Sir George Cartier, who wasAct.ng Pnme Minister at that time, took a number
of steps which rather compromised the Government
and put It m an attitude in which it would not other-
wise have been placed if Sir John had been at home.Uf this more later.

wnl''^
'^"}\y^' "'at this Treaty of Washingtonwas signed the census of the Dominion was taken

fdlr,^^ ..^'^?^f°° P*°P''- ^"'^'^' Columbia

Island ^ '

'
'"1"°''' '^•°°°' ^"'l P--'"-^^ Edward

sland two years later, 100,000. This same year The c„s„.he first section of the Intercolonial Railway vva •" «"

stimulated commerce between Maine and New

secZr f 'r.^
'^'^''" ^'^ ^™"^^^''^k and othersections of the Dominion. The next year LordLisgar s term of office expired, and a new Governor-

General, the Earl of Dufiferin, came.

rjn ,
',^^^'=''°'f'd Government was sustained 'l""-

IT": H V ''''""'' "'^^°"'y- It was actually
"

def^ted in Ontario. It lost strength in Quebecbut in all the other Provinces, both^he Mari hneand the western it made practically a clean sweep all.ts candidates in Manitoba and British Columbiabeing elected, and all but one in Nova Scotia
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CHAPTER LIII

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY SCANDAL

:oE,^ihh" 17 ^CEPTING the years of war th^ ™,, ,q_
Co,„.bia ^ the one followin/the general ;,., ^ ^^^'

,Vi,v,t„ II .1
^ general election, was tin-coubte, ly the most exciting in all the histor;. ^f Can-

formidable
*"' '™* " ^^^™d very

«mpt4 .
.T^"° companies had applied for charters to do

vva Sir HiV AM
°^ "'^ Canada-Pacific Company

CanadLS ;?f^'
'' "^'' '™^ "^'^ "-^h^^' '"an inv-tinaaa, nead of the > rent Allnn c: c i

interested Jn n,, ,,. '
:^"''" ^^ ^ Lme, andinterested m many other enterprises.
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THE PACIFIC RAILWAY SCANDAL
of the other concern was Mr., afte^^vard Sir D LMacpherson, of Toronto, a railway contractor TiieGovernment brought in a measure providing for asu^Kly o $30,000^, and a grant of so.L.oo^
acres of land, to be gi'ven the companv awar,le<l
the contract. It was greatly de.=ir«I bv" the Cw-emment that these two companies should combineand negot.atmns were carried on for some time look-'ng toward thc.r consolidation, but as both Mac-^lerson an.l Allan wanted to 1^ president, the con- th,
solKlation was practically impossible. .Accordindv '""""'

Company, was chartered and awarded the contract '""'""
The stock of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com^pany was so d.vided that all sections of the countryhad an interest in it. j-i^ths of the stock of thecompany were to be held in Ontario, 4-i3ths i'Quebec .-13th each in Nova Scotia, New B mw,ck, Manitoba, and British Columbia. Of U esehir een shareholders and directors, Mac.lonald de-clare only one was the nominee and special choiceof Allan, and that amou.,^ them were three of the

incorporators of the Ontario Company, hi. com!

witlo,;.
^''«'=."^'^«" d'^^tors and shareholders,

without any assistance or suggestion iV,,,,, the Government, Macdonald claimed, selected Allan as thepresident and Macdonald declared that this newu>ncern had absolutely no claim whatever upon the

il™'' r' ""' ""' 'PP^-"^^^ '' "'-^ ^-"It ofany trade or bargain with Allan during the preced-
"ig- iwhtical campaign.

^

When Pariiament met in March, 187^ Mr. Hunt-*
'Hgrdon, a member for the County of Shefford (rave

"""'*'""

i»5 Canada—
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Canadian Pacific charter. Much speculation was
MKhilged ui rcgardins the revelations uhicli he was
about to make, ijut on tlie wliole his si^ech was aM. nun,, complete surprise. No more liiphly charged bomi,

ti,.„s„ O' scandal was ever e.vploiled in the Canadian P-ir-

X^'Jth. ''^"i'"' "l'"'"
""' """^ '>>• '^r--' H'>"tinRdon on April

w i: 'y^- ^' "•''^ '" f'le effect that the Government of
Sir Jolm Macdonald. in consideration of large sums
of money supplied for election purposes durinR the
general elections of the previous year, had corruptly
granted to Sir Hugh Allan and his associates the
charter for building the Canadian Pacific Railway
It was merely an unsupported charge, but the high
character of Mr. Huntingdon and the prevalence of
bad rumors made it impossible to ignore it How-
ever, because he brought in no proof, his motion for
myest.gat.on of the charges was, without debate
refused by a vote of 107 to 76. But on the follow-
ing Tuesday the Prime Minister moved that a com-
mittee of five be appointed to investigate the allega-
tions. This motion was at once agreed to. A few
days later, on application of the Chairman, a bill
was passed empowering the committee to examine

^;p7„'"r T °^"' .''"^/vitnesses brought before them. It was
also decided that the committee should have power
to sit during the summer, and that it should make
Its report on the 13th of August, when the House
reassembled for that purpose. It was, however, de-
clared by .\racdonald that a meeting of the Parlia-
ment on that <late would be a formal one, merely
for the purpose of receiving the report, and that the
inembers need not return for it.

The committee began immediately to sit and
hear testimony, but during the vacation the British
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Govcnimc. a.uuHuRcd iIuuukI. llie Governor- A p.. ia-

General that tlie bill, called the Oaths Bill il
"""<"y

lowii.K the coni.nittec to sunitmm witnesses umier""'"
oath, ha.l ken .lisallowe.l by tl. ;ni|K'rial aulhari-
ties as knig beyond the scope jf the Dominion
i arliainent. CoMscquently the committee could do
practically nothinfj. and when it met on An^iist 13th
to make its re|K)rt to the Assemhlv. as providedm the understanding, all it had to rciH,rt was sim-
ply somt of the testimony which had ken given
before it. Hnt it had really no bindiiifr force and
"o legal standing. Alexander Mackenzie. Ica.Ier of
the Liberals, however, demanded that the mov
mciit proceed and that the Governor-General disni ss
tlie Government as unworthy of his confidence
Lilt as this was plainly contrary to the understand-
ing as declared by Mr. ^Llcdonald without anv dis-
senting voice at the time or the appointment of the
committee, the Governor-General refused to dismiss
the Government, and prorogued Parliament This
occasioned a great <leal of angry expostulation on the
part of theOpposition, an<l the situation was nof dis-
similar to that of 1854, when Lord Llgiu prorogued
i arhament in order to save his Ministers from de-
feat. But the Governor-General was undoubtedly
right m his action. And he at once showed that
he was determined to have a fair investigation, for
a Royal Commission was issued a day after the
prorogation, authorizing and emi»wering three
judges-the Hon. Charles Dewey Day, the Hon..AR„..>
Antome Polette, and the Hon. James Robert Gar- f^""""'""""

land—to make the investigation. Thev began the
'""'°'""''

sittings on August i8th and examined th'irty-six wit-
nesses, including Macdonald, Allan, Macpherson
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(lie.-ul of ihc competing company), and AMwtt
(ngent of Allan in the iiCKotiatioTis). Mr. Hunt-
ingdon, who stirred np the scandal, declined to at-
tend or to assist the inquiry in any way, pleading
iminu.iily as a member of the rarliament.

MaCDONALD's DEFtiNSE

On- Octohtr otii the i'rimc Minister wmlc a letter to
the Governor-f;eneral. fifivinp an explanation of the
aflfair from his st.mdpoint, and this explanation is

so complete as to form a basis for a fair jndyjiient
upon the .illefred corruption. Accordiii),' to this let-
ter, the preat issue of the campaiKu of the previous
year was the Pacific Railway. The Liberals imdcr
till- leadership of Mackenzie opposed the building
of the r.iiluay by any concern. It was, therefore, a
contest between those wl- i wished the railway built
and those who opposed it. and Macdonald regarded
the attuudc of the Opposition as meaning to abro-
gate the pledge made to liritish Columbia when it

was admitted into tl.j Confederation, Therefore,
it was jflainly incumbent upon the Pacific Railway
Company and

. II who were ir 'crested in the railway
at a 1, or interested in carrying out the pledge of
the Government, to use their endeavors and contrib-
ute their money to the success of the Governincnt at
that election, This was tlie i)lain situation,' and
while public .sentiment was undoubtedly sensitive on
the matter, yet, if there had been nothing else than
these circumstances, no discredit could rightly have
attached to Macdonald, althoug.. ;he accusations
nn'ght have injured hini. But, unfoitunately, there

' Opposition orators in that, campaign boldly declared that
the road if built would never pay.
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were other circimistaticcs connected with it as
shown by the testimony, reveahng .laniafrinp f;'icts
although Macdonald hinisel.' declared he knew noth-
intf aU)ut those facts until their puhlicali-jn

i lowever, some things he had known. Sir I lugh Aii.n .„jA Ian hved m Montreal, so did Sir George Cartier
'"""

The latter was Macdonald's old [Hirsonal and polit- ";::!.
.cal friend a member of the Ministry and lea.ler of
tlie Tench element in the party. He had hccome
mvolve. ,n a personal quarrel with the archbishop
an. ha.l also ha<l political and j^rsonal .lifficnltieswth a nun.ber of leading men among his constitu-
ents, iwacdonald urged hi.n not to try to be re-
turned from that constituency, but to accept an clec-
l.on from Manitoba; but Sir George, who w^s head-
strong and obstinate in the matter, and who was in-
deed declmmg in mental ec|uilibrin,r,. would not give
lip thi.s fight, which was sure to cost a gre- deal Canier
ot money.- Abot.t the time when the ca .^im "'T'"''was at us hottest, Sir Hugh . J!an contriinufd ^<'y>
.>-'j.cx» to the campaign in Quebec Province a'"''"""
large part of which was undoubtedly used in Car-
tier s district. Alwut this time, also, Sir Hugh Allan
wrote to Macdonald that, in case no amalgamation
ot the two companies should be .secured, Cartier
lia<l promisee Inni that the contract should be given
to his company. Macdonald declares that he at ^rn..,o„n,„
once saw tl iejatal blunder of such a ba rgain as this,

'"""''""'

rvfj
^'""^' dicdllay K, ,873. a few weeks -xitTTTbi >>"»«

harges were made by Mr. Huntingdon. Joseph Howe d ed

Ictte, to Lord Grey containing this famous, but often mis-quo ed, phrase -Who will venture to say that the last hTdwhch waves the British flag on American ground may notbe that of a French Can.idian?"
^
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and wrote to Allan that no such agreement could
possibly sta.d, that Cartier had no authority tomake It, and it must be abrogated. To this demand
tMr Hugh Allan agreed after exchange of lettersand >t was understood that the situation was in
statu quo ante.

IWver, after this incident, finding a great fighton m Ontano, Macdonald asked Allan to contrib-
ute 510,000 for work in that Province, which Allan
accordmgly gave. Now this was a great blunderon the par of Macdonald. but he explained that hegarded the success of the party as of such vital
importance that he was willing to run the risk ofbemg called corrupt in order to see that the con-
ract wh.ch the Dominion had made with Brit-

>
h Colunibia should be carried out. It has been

d?J? . :'', •'''' ^'°-°°° "^"' '"to Macdonald's
d>stnct, bu this accusation Macdonald himself flatly

A„„,,„, J-"'!:il''iT'"^T ''^ '^''' "°' ^'^ f°^ it until he
in«re.,ed '""

f^'f
had been elected. It was asserted and srcn-erally believed that Allan's contributions to the Con-

servative campaign reached a total of §,00,000 astupendous sum in those simple days. The Oppositionhad got possession of a large number of letters and
telegrams from various parties in the United States
showing that Americans were interested in the rail-
way, and tnat the promises wlii-h Allan made, thathe would not have any American stockhoUlers in ithad been violated. There were a number of otlie^
telegrams which seemed to incriminate Macdonald
but there was nothing absolutely convincing Theac .on.s however, of Cartier and Allan in tfying todelay the investigation by their absence in England
that summer, and the circumstances of the Imperial
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mJhT'^.T' ^PPY'""^ '^°'"'"Sr to the rescue of Macd„„.
Macdonald, and the admission by Macdonald him- "''>""«
self o having asked Allan for contributions after""'™'"'
he had known of Cartier's pledge-all these greatly
weakened the prestige of rhe Government, and by
the tnne Parliament reassembled, on the 23d of Oc-
tober, to receive tlie report, it was evident that the
country had lost its confidence in the Ministry.

macdonald's fall

The commission made no recommendations or ac-xi,.
cusations against anybody, but merely recited a sum- '^"'""^

"lary of events, which was, however, felt to be very rdi'.'.cT'
Jlamagmg to the Ministry. At the opening of Par-
liament. Mackenzie moved, as the sense of Parlia-
ment, that the Ministry had merited the severe
censure of the House The debate lasted a week
but on the various motions it was evident that the
Mmisti7 was stea.hly losing its majority, and, prob-
alily. on the critical motion would fall. On Novem-
ber 3d Sir John A. Macdonald ma<!e an exhaustive
defense of his acts before a house that held one of
the most interested audiences ever assembled in Can-
ada. Among the auditors ,vere the «ife of the Gov- >t„M,„aM
ernor-Oeneral and the present Karl of Roscljcrv """""
who happened to be in Canada at the time, h was

''" '""

not a great speech, although well applauded, and it
plainly failed to satisfy the majority. Not deceiv-
ing himself, Macdonald .lecided to anticipate the
vote of censure by his resignation, which was of-
fered and accepted on the next day, Novemlx;r 4th,And so John A, Mac.lonald was bea! mi and dis-
graced. The eagle fell.

m
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MACKENZIE' BRIEF PREMIERSHIP

T^A? G°;'«"'no''-General immediately called upon* Mr Mackenzie to form a Ministry, which he
did. Parliament was prorogued and dissolved soon
after, and an appeal to the country followed.
The response of the people was emphatic. Out of
he 200 members elected, nearly 150 were Liberals,
leaving: only about 50 remnants of the powerful
party which had stood back of Macdonald. It
looked as ,f the old war-horse had been finally
crushed, but, as wise as the Sphinx, he simply bided
Ins time, and his time was coming.
The only thing, of course, for the Canadian Pa-

cific Railway Company to do was to throw up its
charter, and this left the problem for the new Ad-
ministration to solve. It was by no means a wel-
come problem, and Mackenzie tried in all ways
possible to get rid of it. British Columbia was
mfuriated by the action of the Government, and
demanded that the pledge be fulfilled, but the
Mackenzie Government delayed on the ground that
preliminary surveys had not been completed, and
confused the issue by considering the project in
which the Great Lakes would be used for part of
the right of way. The Government also tried to
pass a bill to build a part of the road from the
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Pacific Coast to Nanaimo, but the Senate, in whiclf ti. c„v
tlie Lonservatives predominated, refused to mss the

"""":"'''

measure (one of the few bills which the Senate has :,™r""-
Wocked smce it was inauj,n.rated). Then a scheme
was proposed by which the Dominion was to nay
the I rovmce three-fourths of a million of dollars in
"eu of the road. This British Columbia rejecte<l
with indignation.

During: all this time Maalonald was pursuing m.c,,„,„u
hal.ian tactics. He made practically no opposition*"-"-
to any proposals of the Government, preferring that

'""'

the roll-call should not disclose how xveak his party
was. But in September, 1875, when one of the
Government seats in Toronto became vacant, Sir
John determined to make a fight for it He in-
duced John Beverley Robinson to become the Con-
servative candidate, and Robinson was elected by
a majority that simply stunned the Gc .rnmem.
dhis was in a Province which the Liberals had con-
trolled. From this time onward Macdonald re-
suined his fighting attitude. Not only was he ready
o fight, but he had excellent weapons ^^•itl which
to fight. In the first place he had the Pacific Rail- nu,.,way and the discontent of British Columbia which ''"'""''''"

Rrew so rapidly that by 1878 the Provincial Gov- riternment had passed resolutions asking Great Britain
to dissolve Its union with the Dominion. Another
o his weapons, moreover, was the protective tariff
which he now urged on every occasion. The occa-
sion was, however, his creation also. He made the
occasions, and they took the form of Conservative
political picnics. These he started in 1876, and he
carried them on through that summer and the suc-
ceeding summer. It was at these picnics that he
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Con«.,. proclaimed tl,e necessity of a national policy and
„„,:„„, irom tim fme tl,e phrase "national policy in Can-ada has meant the protective tar.ff. His argumentsfor ,t sonnd very hke the arguments for Cprotec ive tanfif n> the United States. He was Lble tomake h,s points efifeclive because of the gene alylow state of the Dominion's finances. l!,e rge

SZr ^J^'Xr^ ''^"^^ -a« now replaced bv a drf 7
IrJt " '^''"'•"'•^'•'^"o" was unable to putforward any s,>eaker who could answer the argu-ems of Macdonald except by ,K,inting to Englfndas he greatest nation on earth, because of her free-

tod In r
'"

"'^r^'"'
^^'"'^'' M-cdonald con,-

bate<l by showmg that not only was England nota genumely free-trade country, but it waf he adher.Ke to moderate free trade wh.ch was ca'sh^gher to relax lier gr,p on the worlds commerce a cond. .on wh.ch, patent in 1876-77, is as much so to-day
Iliese circumstances and arguments were continu

wea.„;a .'"//"/-^"^-."^e Ministry. Practically ah he

wlo In hP T,""™"' ^''^ "'^"- J^''""'' Blake,Hho had been the most prominent member of theMm.stry. resigned on the ground of ill-l° althThings went from bad to worse until the fiv yea

«

of the rarhament expired, and it was necessa^ toHold a general election.
^

fj"
'P"7/ '^ ^^"^••'' <l«line of the Government's

felt tr.\;^'''^'"''*^
'"^ ^ ^'''' "'^"y of 1"^ fri

"
1fe that they would be able to carry the election bya small maionfv h^^^ * ,^ -„...u __._ . '

Ministiy

Macken-
zie's Cov'

ernmcnt

defeated

whcimmgi, .-• ;'— •
"- "">- Lu carry tiie election bia small majority, but t.ie result was most astonish-

llf^wnT-t""^"'"^
''''''•

^''"-'-"S" ^^I-dtalds o«n city, Kmgston, turned against him, and
97,1
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he was defeated there for the first time since 1844he got a seat in Marquette, Manitoba, and his
party swept the country. Out of the House of 206
members, the Conservatives had 146 members, al-
nost exactly the same strength which the Macken-
zie Admm.stration liad secured four years before

nitiative. He was honest and incorruptible, but
'''''

his pohcy was unstable and unconvincing. Only in

""""'"

one matter did he accomplish anything tangible, and
that was the settlement of the fisheries dispute It
will be remembered that in the Treaty of \\^^sh-mgton It was stipulated that the amount which the
United States was to pay for the use of the fisheries
tor the twelve years' period was to be settled bv
commission. The United States did not seem tobe ma hurry about getting that commission to work

Hon F TTu' ''^ ')'. Mackenzie's urgency, the F.,.„u.,Hon. E. H. Kellogg of the United States Sir Alex- "'""
ander Gait of Cana<la, and M. Pclfosse of the Bel-

"""'

gian legaUon at Washington, were named as arbi-
trators. The Canadian demand was S. 4,500,000.The Americans characteristically <leclare<l that they
ought not to pay anything, but finally the sum nomi-
nated was $5,500,000. and this amo.int was paid bythe United States after consi<lerable delav

Mackenzie showed his weakness in ' an inter-
esLuig controversy that came up from Quebec The
Lieutenant-Governor was Hon. Letellier de St fust
a prominent Liberal appointed by Mackenzie The
Province itself and the Provincial Assembh- were
Conservative. Between the Governor and 1,4 Mia-

TJ u'V"^'' ' '""'"''' ""^ '" 'P'"' ^f t!^« fact
that the Mmistry was backed by the Legislature,
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it"/.
''^ L°t'?'"'^'-e, the Opposition leader, toform a new A.lmmistration. TI,e Assembly tr.H'o .ately passed a vote con.le.nning the aSn of

'on Ti:""' rr'
'^ P^°"'P"y prorogued eses-s.0,1. The matter was brottght up in the OfavviHouse, btt, Mackeneie supported the Goven,or Theonly way, however, that the Governor could^ su !tamed really was by the electors of Qttebec an< Tnthe e ec..„ ,, i,h came on the Conservatives wot ^

toSsolr-^t'r
'',""'='

''•''^"''"°-"''"^«"so go so far. As it v/as, however, as soon as he cameinto power he dismissed Letellier, which wasX
t : s elftifn d '°i V''

'^'"'"''" °^ MacdraM ;

.

I" tiie fall of ,878, Lord Dufferin. his term hav
" R expired, left Canada with the respect of aUwho knew Inm. His name is preserved^n tl^ famous terrace of Quebec which Overlook theW
MaZ,irofL

"''"' /'^'"- ^''^ -lessor was h\larqms of Lornc, whose wife was Princess Louisethe daughter of Queen Victoria
'

,r;r
,,f

°""
''[f

''is triun.phal entry into office. Sir John

en led by events most con,plimenlarv to hitttself ando h,s country. It was on this vi'sit t t 1 e w"s

received fui the; marks of the esteem of the Oueenami of the ruling authorities of Kngland. He made

T^ZTT, '° ''"^""'^'' ^"'' '' -«« duringthe vi" of

T-^ T
^'^'''^-"^ "'^ Grand Cross of the Bathwhich Lord Beaconsfield has declared is the hiS stmeritorious d.s.inction of the sovereign. John a!

Lord
I>ufferin

leaves and
the Mar-
(juis of

I.ornc is

viceroy,

1878
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MacdcnakI was a gentlenian of quick wit and in thor-ougl, possess.on of his faclties. He moved eaXamong other gentlen^n, and, as may readily be seenhe assocafons formed on these vLts were a^
that he m .mated to Canlinal -\!anning that Canadi "" '"""^
o.gh to have a cardinal, and very s^n afte ,SA chb.shop Taschereau was crea ed cardina heony c.. wh.ch Canada has yet had; for thatt

S^iSrintr"
"" ""'' "" '^"" °^ "^-^

,

The further history of tlie Macdonald Admin-
^trat,o„ was a histcy of victories. The n wNational Pohcy, which went into effect about igsTwas niost successful. The building of the Can

v

dun Pacfic Railway from year to yea at th^r 117 'r'''-
"'" '° '-ge numbers of peopl

under Mackenzie did really nothing of conse-quence toward tlie building of the road for Tars

in ffir^ "f'
"'".''"' ''°"'=^'"' °" 'he con'struc-T,.=on of the road by the G .vernment. and the Pem- C"-"-

bma branch, of 720 miles, was under wa> w n S^lMacdonad came in. He at once took up the tak -"*-'and lianded over the construction of the roa, o '^s^-'r ,a s>.jd,cate, headed by George Stephen, a mere a

m '-'"

°terv-,"rdT' T^,
^''^ ^°"'-"'' S"""'' "^ forn e issr^'a tervard Lord Mount Stephen and the latter LordStrathcona. The road was pushed «ith vigo VI-thougl, ,t was to be done by 189, it was ictuallv

completed by November, ,^5. 'ihe Trnprnyt
$ oo<^'"r

"".'^^^'^•"-^"t ^"bsidies amountii to
?-^5-ooo,ooo and 25,000,000 acres of land, and oLr
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vember
7, ,885, by Donald Smith, and the first

'•'ArJ^i'^M." ^'"'"' ^''<^''°" ''gai" occurre,! -.nd

Blake, the Opposition leader, proving himself nostronger than Mackenzie had been I or i

-ely passed away, and Canada has bf ome one of'
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CHAPTER LV

THE SECOND RIEL REBELLION

'pHE Xortliwest was again to become a breed- ri,

r.h ,

'"S-^;™"'' f"-- 'rouble. The unfinished Kiel "^
belhon of ,870 was to disturb Canadian stat

'

men R.el, u w.Il be remembered, was, legally afug. .v-e ront justice, but he was ne .er appre-
.ende<l, although he might readily have been Afew years later he was elected a niember of theDom„„on I arhament fron, Manitoba, but was

me<I a seat m that bo<ly. Why he was not arrestedou appearmg ,n Ottawa, no one can say, excep' iha'l"s caufon and clemency on the part of t ^00'rnment was due to a desire t. prevent the s'irrmg
uv of raoal and religious strife. But it would ha^been very nu.ch better for Canada if Kiel had eenhanged m the first place, for hanged he ha to ^
ltn°ot- S:'"'

through with bin,; The new ^M-
1
on ot 1885 grew out of the old rebelliou, and was a ,

he half-breeds, had been pushed to one side by the
"""

new nnnngrants fron, eastern Canada and fromEurope. Ihese old settlers went not only to weTern Man.toba, but also along the valley o' he Sa ^

PeatRiv"/"";- '"-'I
'''" '-«-ted to ^ePeac. R.ver secfon, e.ght hundred miles north ofthe nnernat,onal boundary (whither at this wnting
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a large settlement is making). The Northwest

nUecJ by a Government and Council <lirecte<l fron.

hulZt ,"'f '?,
"° ''"'' "" '''^^' eovernment,

but was undoubtedly well adapted to the nec.is othe fme. As an adjunct to this Government therewas constituted a body of men whose service and

cafed thrv":','
"""' ^T" ">™"S''°»t <l'e world,

called the Xortluvestern Mounte.l Police. It w,s in-deed as ,t has been called, a little standing arm^.
n 1882 tins Northwest Territory was divided im^;four districts, with the territorial capital at RoginaThese four <hstricts were Alberta, Saskatchewan,
Assnubca. and Athabasca. It was in the heart o
th,s Northwest Territory, in the valley of the Saskatchewan River, that this new uprishig occurred

who '^M
"""; °^ "'' ''^'f-b«<='ls and Indians,

do nf f.

""''''^ '" ""' '''^^ ''y ""- ""ushing
• fZnff f

""""'?=',""" i"to Manitoba, had roamed
tar otr into the Saskatchewan couiit.y. Thev were
not farmers, for, if tl,ey had been, they could haveremained in Manitoba and thriven as their neigh-
bors d,d; but they were naturally of a roving di -

position, and civilization was a curse to them So.while they had villages of their own. they really
lived from hand to mouth, and their greatest source
of sustenance was the bison, which roamed tie
p ins. But these b: .n were being killed oK in a
reckless maimer by the new settlers, a whollv in-
defensible proceeding, the result of which was todrive the half-breeds into poverty and pract cal y

hlr, ". IV'"'
Saskatchewan region these half-

br eds and Indians had been allotted land, but had
not received patents or title deeds, and their de"-
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mamls upon the Covernnicnt that they should
receive tlicse patents were not heeded. The Gov-
cr„n>ent probably thought it best to wait a year
or so to .see whether these nomadic people wi.^.ed
real y to s'-ttle o,i the lands before giving then, title
deeds. Probably the n.at.er was not handled very
well. ,<\t any rate, the anger of the Indians and
half-breeds was aroused to a dangerous pitch, whichwas not helped at all by the autocratic or listless
deme,.nor o the Governor and his aids, and by the
refusal of the Canadian Government to allow anyof these settlers a part in the government. Their
rebellious disposition being unknown in Ottawa
these settlers began to hold meetings, l.v.king toward
a redress of their grievances.

It had Ijeen almost fifteen years since the Riel
rebellion, but the memory of it ha<l been handeddown to the latest generation, and the name "Kiel"was still one to conju.v with. So, knowing tliat hewas living in Montana, the discontented sent for bin
to come over and help them. He quickly agree,!
At first he seemed to have learned a l.sson from

the past, and a<lvise<l them to be moderate in theirme hods, to forward petitions to the Government
and to make a showing of the extremity of their
needs. Later, when this did not seem to bring im-
mediate relief, he lost control of himself just !s hehad done before, and allowed the riotous, rebellious,
fanatical sp.nt ,n him to rule. He asserted that hewas led by divine power to come as a liberator to
his people; hence he called iiimself Liberator.

In the sprmg of 1885 he organized a provisional
government, with himself as president, and Gabriel
Dumont, he leading half-breed, as his chiet' lieu-
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tctianl. The Government post at Duck Lake, near
1 mice Albert was at once sei^e.l by ibe Kiel (Jov-
tvimiont, aiul IVince Albert itself was ,„ .langer

the lialf-breeds. or Metis, were most lar^Jy cemretl
n.Kl It w.ns there that Kiel organized bis ^ vern-ment. After the seinire of D„ck Lake,MaI.'r
Crozier, mi command of Carleto,,, the fortitied postof Moume,! Police, set o.it towani Duck Lake, nohavmg heard that Dtimont had seized it. and wa
..rned back by the Kiel force. With ree o c !
ments he starte.l a.ain. and, after very much tribu-
ation, encountered, on March -.6th, a hotly of half-breeds not far from Duck Lake. A little thenoccurred in which the Canadians were badly routed

w.tl. a loss of twelve killed and s^ven woundedThe greatest damage to the Government i-- ,ve-came in the demoralization of the troops and m themoral effect of the defeat on the Indians. Out ofV\ inmpeg at once started a small force to assist theMounted Tolice, and throughout Canada there w

a

an instant response to the call for volunteers to putdown this rebellion.
'

Am Inthan chief, called Big Bear, was attempting
to cause an uprising of all Indians in the far westof the region. About the beginning of April hecame to a httle settlement on Frog l!ke, nea'r Fort
Pitt, uhicb was also in the neighborhood of Biir

to "•'''"^. ^P'^''' ^"^^g-^d the Indianagent Oumn in a conference; suddenly they spran^jn hiin, d,sarme.l him. a^
of settlers inclu.hng two Roman Catholic priestSome of the Indians there tried in vain to prevent
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ll.is massacre The women, however, were spared, f.,. ra,
I roin Irog Lake the bl.wdthirsty wreiches moved ''•'-"'"'

asamst I-ort Pitt. There were stationed there ll':!
•nly twe,uy.three British soldiers, un.ler Franc's
U.ckens, son of the novehst. The stores there were

Zi T, 'r'

?''''*"' ""'' """"''"S "' surrender
hem. The Indians propo.sed to Iiim that he civehem „p on their pron.ise to let hin, go freeHe refused, and. craved by rum and an.4ns for

blood, they made an assault upon the fort. A hot
fight ensued in which the redskins were be.Uen;but no reenforcements appearing, and Dickens .see-

J'lg
that It was mipossible to hold the fort n,uchonger destroyed all the an,n,unition and storesand safely made his retreat down the river on anod scow, wh.ch was almost as dangerous to hisprtys safety as the Indians. Meanwhde a force

0,t 'r° "'"' ''•'' ''^^'^^'' '•'"" Ontario
Quebec, and e.en the Maritime Provinces, as welas Manitoba. General Middleton was in cmnmand

cTfic nw/''°'v''>"', ^^, r^ "^ '^' Canadian Pa- t™„
c.hc Ka way, wh,ch had been completed to within"''-tuo or three hundred miles of the scene of the re- FasT

""

it '"". ""^' ''"'""' "'"^ '" ' -mpara vely

By this tune the force of the victory of Kiel aM „ S '"'
''T'''

'° ''' '-^e'ntnnb:?:
Indian tribes in that region, and their uprising
hreatened to be a very serious matter. It wa!

l:Xol "''f 'T''
'"« Canadian authr,!

exoedhion^ Th
'""' ' '''^' ^'^y "f '"^" f°^ thisexpedition Ihe nearest point to Batoche reached

Vi , , "."™f
""' Q^'Appelle, 324 miles west of\\"inipeg. i-rom that point General Middleton
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With a part of his force, numbering ,,ooo men,
marclied rapidly toward Batoclie. About lifteen
miles from that place, vvliere Fish Creek empties

.„.
into the Saskatchewan, Dumont, the miHtary com-

F.shc,„k mander of the rebels, had taken a stand, to oppose
M.ddleton s advance. A slight encounter occurred
there on Apr, 24th, in which the advantage was with
the half-breeds, smce Middleton was unable to drive
them away. On the following day, when Middle-
ton attempted a flank movement, Dumont was wise
enough to see the strength of his op,K>nenfs posi-
tion and withdrew to the neighborhood of Batoche.
Middleton followed him there as rapidly as possible
and, on May 12th, in an assault upon Dumonfs de-
fense, he dro^-e the enemy completely back and into
titter confusion. The rebels fled in all directions.
Ba oche fell into the hands of the Government force
and the Riel reljellion was practically over
Meanwhile there was another campaign going on
the westward. Battleford stood about mnetv

miles west of Duck Uke, and 300 settlers had been
since the ojiening of the rebellira besieged in the
barracks there. It was to relieve this little band
"'"'

V^'='^<^'"™"'
°f tl'e soldiery started from

bwift Current, about too miles west of Qu'Appelle
on April 18th. Five <lays later this little army of
about 500 men had traversed the distance, makin-
a new recorj in marching, it is said, and rest
cued the settlers who had hung on with utmost
courage for the five weeks of their imprisonment.

^'"'"f'\*°
^'-'y. the coming of the soldiers was wel-

,.

corned with joy an.l thanksgiving. From th-;t point
a body of troops started out to fin,] and capt,.,.
Poundmaker, one of the Indian chiefs. They i-et
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Of ul.ici the Indians witlxlrew an.I the Canadians
returned to Battleford in safety. There we 1"
o X'^'T,

°' '""""'' ''"" '^-"--"^. -Hi manylone y ser lers were m,-rdered by the reds and Metis
"pLd .

'\ft^^"'e captnre of Batoche. Dnmont succeeded
„d,„„„d in escaping, but Kiel was captured. Kie Bear ilso"

nK^i*:: ,v- Xf
'''

^^""'f
-^"---" -'

'p-> im-m d.ately. The,, came the trial of the conspirators.The Canadian Government determined that thisshould not he by court-martial, as it might havebe n but by regular civil trial. Kiel was foundgtnlty and condemned to be executed. The IndiansPoundmaker and Big Dear, escaped with th eeyears ntipr.sonment. The charges against the minor
conspirators were soon dealt with, and most of

between R.els arrest ..nd execution in Septen ber
Strenttous efforts were made to secure a c'nmuta"

rlr TX'"''-
^'^"= ^''''"'^ Canadian RonianCathohcs of Quebec besought Sir John A. Mac-dona <i. then Premier, not to allow Kiel to die, but

ne e to "n"
' " ""^' '"^"'"' ^I--i°"^U was Com-

pelled to a low justice to be carried out. It was theonly time in all his dealings with the French party

and renn'
^'"'"^ /h-'^^'^^^d to turn against him,

but fin'
1^T '•™ ' ^"'''' '^''^ "f apprehension

but finaHy the excitement subsided. The onlv p<;
1. ical effect it had was that in the general election
of 188; Quebec returned far fewer Conservatives
than before to the Dominion Parliament. In other
sections, however, the Governntent was sustained,and Macdonald kept his grip on power.
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CHAPTER LVI

WILFRID LAURIF.R BECOMES LIBERAL LEADER

QNE year later, 1888, the term of the Marquis
"^^ of Lansdowne as Govcrnor-Generr.I of Canada
expired and he left that post to become Governor-
General of India. His successor was Lord Stanley
of Preston, afterward Lord Derby. It was this
year al.so that Mr. Edward Blake resigned as leader
of the Liberals, and Wilfrid Laurier was chosen
Ills successor.

Edward Blake is a man (for at this writing he
>s still alive) of extraordinary ability and great
public experience. We have already seen how hewas m and out of the Administration of Macken-
zie, and ,t was believed by some that Mackenzie's
tailure was due to some extent to the lack of sup-
port wh,c.: .hey felt he received from Blake A'great many of Blake's friends thought that heought to have been made Premier, and this com-bined with ill-health, made his par'ticipatLn h XGovernment not as effective as his great abilityseemed to mean. He continue.l as a^Iember o^Parliament from time to time, and in 1880 he be-came Liberal leader, in succession to Mackenzie
Mackenzie had fretted a great deal under the vy
cl ar opposition of a great many of his partyli.ey felt that he ought to have won in the cam
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£ffii-^
^'"^\ ^1°''' ""^ '' '''' '^""^'-'"tly saidhat E ake was tl,e better man, and si.ould succeed

nee, ^ottV "f
'''''''''"' '^-' "°' -^a met ing of the members of his party in Pirliiment dunng that session, and it ..L fh, IK £-

bers of tliat party that this should be held. It wasa th,s n,eet,ng that steps were to be taken to oushim from his place. He, therefore, in the earivnK.rnn,g of April .8, 1880, just before the L fora journment of Parliament, arose from his p^a e toannounce Ins resignation from the position of leaderTins ac caused a sensation, as no one seems to havebeen nuormed of his purpose. But the meeting ol

Jh-r/LX"""'*^
.0 passion ,-'^,'" /;'-'•'"'

'^'f
"° "lore successful than Macken-

forpoHHc, ^'e had been I„ tl,e first place, he was opposed bya leader agamst whom no Liberal apparentlj^ couldWM,, and, „, the second place, he was no more ableto conamand the entn-e allegiance of his party thanMackenzie liad been. He was, in many respects
liardly the man for leadership in politics. He didnot haye the passion for politics which all the otherCanadian leaders ha^e had. His interests were t<^purely intellectual. As a lawyer he was one of Te
greatest n: Car^ada. But he was personali; of ttshy sensitue and delicate a nature to enter mto t^
hurly-burly of partizan politics. In the contest be-tween Macdonald and Blake, the latter might have
all the facts on his side, .nd yet l,e badly defeated
by his more resourceful and tactful opponent A
reading of the speeches of the two men in Parlia-
ment might show that, logically, Blake had utterly

Blalte had
no passion
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WILFRID LAURIER BECOMES LIBERAL LEADER
vanquished liis opponent in every clash. In the
courts, as we nii.P^ht infer. Blake's logic won, and in
constitutional arguments his efforts rank very hitrh
often overcoming the contentions of Macdcxiald '

lie subsequent history of Mr. Blake may be buk,',
h-eated ,n this place. In .892 he was chosen a mem- -"-"""•
ber of the British Parliament from South Long-

'""'

ford, and has worked strenuously for Home Rule.He sat m Westminster for fifteen years, recently
retiring from public life, a permanent invalid. Hishea th has often interfered with his success. Wlien

ests in the A aska boundary case, he overworked,
was prostrated, and had to withdraw from the case
giving rise to the story that he foresaw the failure
ot the Canadian cause.

,hfflT ^"'T'
^'"'y ''"'' "°^^'' " '888, a veryu„n.r

different sort of man as its leader. In fact it had "'"""

mintn
"'?'

^T'^V'"''
"^' ^--g^n-ation of the Do- 'Z^^''

m.nion, a leader who could and did lead. The choice

o Mr wT' ^°'
u''

P°''"°"' ^" "'^ resignation
of Mr. Blake, was by no means a unanimous oneHe was himself highly distrustful of his own
powers and urged that Sir Richard Cartwright be
given the place. The name of Hon. David Mills of
Ontario was the third one considered. At the meet-
ing, however on June 7, 1887, Mr. Laurier was
diosen Blake s successor, largely through Blake's
msistence This was only a temporary appoint-
ment, and he himself ordered that it be so There
were a great many reasons why Mr. Laurier was
not a unanimous choice of the Liberals for this
position. In the first place, he was a French Cana-
dian and a Roman Catholic, and no one had been
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seriously considered as the leader of H,<. r •.

P.-'rty, since Confederation, who vis of H,;''and religion. I„ „,e secon, p « e In, be,
"''

pronounce,! in his denunciation of e Sder of th'

anci see how hf ha:j':j:i:, ssTpir. lur'rwas destined to hold it.
^^ '''^

Laurier was born at Ct t •

L'Assontption P O m''
^"'- '" "'<= <^°"nty of

pifts. sh; di:,rren° ,f:: r: r" rr
'-'^

brought t,p by his stepmohr who , been
" "''

t'.e .reat Canldfan'SrSrSugEut ^
"p^mong vMr a „ , ,

'""^ '^''oad. He was for a
^™"-"

at^NevXl 'l-'^e'^h'T
^'~> ^cto^

becan. acquaf:::;,^^^Tu' Sl'''^
"^

a friend of his father Vhlt \ •^°''" ^^"rray,

the village, and ot^'^'^^^:'^T ''"'" "'

to .et acquainted with ^XlJ-^tSri^^r-^S
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la..gti;,ces Tl re he learned that a Presbyterian

aT Catho,r""r;^"'
""" ^- "^ *^°-' ^ ^"^-"-

as a Cathnh... It ,s nnportant to notice -hcse tliincsaU.ut Laur.er, for the experience that he enioye'l
then was of „reat (.enetlt n. broa,le„i„s Lis nnml
. got hn„ „,to trouble in later years, but it wasworth all it cost,

IcJe' TiTZ^ "'"r
'" '^"'"''' '-\-""'Pfon Col-gc at Quebec, ami went througl, tl,. usual coursehe e^ He was graduate.l fro.n McGill University

It 7 "7'^' ^"'' ^' ""^ ^^'"^ "'"'^ studied law
... the office of a Mr. LaHanime, at Montreal. S.Cafter moving to Montreal he joined the InstitutUnadien, a hterary and scientific .societv designedo broaden the minds of its members and to ei^iblc

M.hjects. There ,s no part of the lite in OuebccProvince which is better worth the time ot^'a stu-
ck;,, o religion in its relations to the State thanthe history of tins organization, an<l the steps thatwere taken crush it out of existence. This is
..0 the place to tell that complete story, but its hare
outlines must be given. Because the Institut attacted the attention of the most brilliant youngmen of the Province of Quebec, for it had I,k-,-,1
societies throughout the Province, the clergy began
to take critical interest in it. It was designe^fat first w,....
to be composed wholly of French Canadians but"-'-""when It was opened to a Mr. Francis Cassidy 'who

"""""" "

was an Irishman, the clergy were angere.l, an.lbegan to attempt to crush it by starting o;posi-
t^on societies. There were several grotinds foi^ihe
opposition. The priests declared that the Institut
was a ...ret organization, that it contained in its
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library immoral books, and that it had in its read-mg-room cop,es of papers which s,.,ke disrosim-
fiilly of the Kotnan Calhohc religio,,. The ieaderm th,s hght against the Institut was Bishop Bonrgetof Montreal, a thorough ultratnontane. His firstgrouml of attack was the allegation that the library
contained nmnoral books, but, upon inquiry by \con„„,ttee he refused to name them. In' this con-
test, which was wage,! for a number o,' yearsthe most e.Ntraordinary claims were made by then.shop as to the ,>ower of the Church. It was boldly
l'.ocIam,ed that the Church had a right to dictate
a man .s poht.cal .action. The Pope had <leclare<l
.-.gamst Catholic liberalism, which tlieant, of crnn^e
a nKn..,ent in the Church in France and othc,:

of Ins behef transferred the tern, "liberalis.n" to
apply to H,e Liberal Party of Canada, with the dic-tum m effect that no Roman Catholic shouki sup-
port a Liberal candidate. This was striking at thevery heart of independence in politics. Liberals as-
serted, a>Kl was placing the members of the LiberalParty who were Roman Catholics in a most painfuland terrible position.

fnJ'jf. T"^'
°^ ',''' '"'""'" '" substitute Church

tor State centred arom,.; the dea,l body of one
Joseph Gu.bord. Guibord was a printer, and had
been a devoted follower of Bishop Bour et butbecame a member of the Institut, and refused towithdraw when the Bishop commanded the Roman
Catholics to resign from it. On his deathbed he

from r «?''"'',''"'• "'""^ ""''" '"'^" ordersfrom the Bi.shop, the pnest refused to administer the
viat.cum unless Guibord would withdraw from the
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Institut. This he refused to do, and the last riteswere not ad.„,n,stered. lie grew bettor, however,
...t ^uddenly dR-d without a priest lH..i>,g called to
>..s beds.de. Apphcatiou was „,a.le for penuissio
o bury the rei>ian,s in the Roman Catholic ceme-

tcTy, and tins was refused oy the church authorities.

uZ?<' rr 'f''"-"^
'" "'' "'""'^ "' Canada untile,,,,,-.

It reac.ied tlie I'nvy Council of liiigland. Before "'"""-
.t was decide<l. Guibord's widow had died, leaving,',:;:;';,!',
all her property to the Institut. The Privy Coun '""'-"
"I. m >ts judgn>e.n. hnally ordcre.l that the body'

"

should be buried in the Roman Catholic cemeteryon the grounds that Guibord ha.l not lx;en cxcoin-
niumcated and he had a right to that burial. Therewas great excitement when the attempt was made to
caro- out tins order, ami when the cemetery wasreached >t was found that the entrance to it had

.n that Cathohc cemeterj-, l,ut the Bishop immedi-
ately ordered that the place of Guibord=s burialshou d be declared unholy and desecrated, and
should be set apart from the rest of the cemetery.

Ihis incident caused a tremendous sensation ti,. ,„„,
throughout all Canada. The Roman Catholic BT^hon

•'^"
"

onoronto took exactly opposite grounds to Bour-
"""'

get and finally the Tope himself was compelled todee are hat the action of Bourget was not author-

r ,

|'"l."l's'"^t- Iiowever, of the persecutionwich the Bishop had carried on against fhe In™was Its dissolution, inasmuch as he had threatened
with e^xcommunicatio.i all Catholics who should be-

In all these contests VVilfri.l Laurier, then ayoung man of Montreal, took a iinn and decided
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>,'n.iin<l <>„ l,el,nlf of the rifrhts of the Liberals, and

Klectp-I 1,1

this stand rose to vex him in after years. It is very
"M'ortant to know how lie hccanic involved in this
contest. It was a contest which stood for lilieral-
>stn ni Its hest sense, for freedom of thouLdit and
action, and for resistance to the attempt l.y a clerical
amhontyjo ,lictate a man's political principles
t was prohahly l.y this very stand that he .-ainedm time, the strength an.l inniience which he has with'
the f.ihcrals of Canada.

.rii.™e„, „-^ few years after he hepran the practi.se of law at
,8,4 'Montreal, he removed to Arthabaskaville. where he

settled down into a practise, which became in time
large lie was elected, in 187 1, a member of the
LesLslatn.e of Qncbec, and soon attained distinc-
.on there by his ability and eloquence Three year,
ater, m the f^eneral election of 1874. when, it will
be rememberecUohn A. Macdonald was defeated onthCanad.an Pacific issue, Mr. Laurier was elected
a ntember of the Dominion Assembly for Drum-moml and Arthabaska. From the very first, he tookrank as a brilliant speaker. His first speech was de
I.vered .soon after the opening of Parliament and
attracted a tention all over the Dominion. The

Str John Macdonald (speaking directly after him)
wart^ly complimented Mr. Lanrier. So rapidly

11 n" ''f
""^""" »"'' P'»ver that in 1878 hewas called to the Mackenzie Ministry and assigned

to the portfolio of Inland Revenue
Then occurred a peculiar thing-perhaps the mostmort fymg and embarrassing of Mr. Laurier's po-

i Th m"'- ?"? "'""'^ ^'''" -chosen a mentber
of the Ministry, he was compelled to go before his
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c«n m„eMts for rcclocti,..,. Uy this ti.ne ,hc ,i,|o„n,„of („„scrva(,sm an,l I'ro.ccio.ist scmnncn. was """-
r'^'UK njrh. The G..vcrnn,ct.t had lost every s a
.n hj^elcctions atui it was a risk}- ,„atter for ah„ostany M„„s,er to attempt reelc^tion at that thne; hutMr. F.a..ner was so ,,ersonallv popular at ho.ne an,l
.•>o Renera My respected hy the n,emlx;r.s of thc'ol
Ix-s.t,on that it was helieve.l at first that he wot, ,1have no oppo„e„t. Tn this, however, he was soo„umh.en.e. The Conservatives placed a,:,insti:- 1!
.1 Mr. I?o,,rl>eaii, and pnnred into the district a laroe

old charge that he was "a frie.ul of Guibord" was""""

tlie canvass was the relations of Mr. J^mrier and '"'"'"
h.s party w,th the Roman Catholic hierarchv Fwas a bitter contest, an.l at its close it was found
t .at, although he had receive.l a n,ajori,v of

'

gat the previous election, he was defeated by .,, vote,
'" this contest. This was, as I have said, the ,noshumdiating experience that Mr. Laurier e^er had
It was feared for a nioment that it would be in,-
poss.ble to get him another seat, but in Quebec Fas, ....,
a place was found for bmi, and he was clecte<l with

'"" "'"

defeat m Arthabaskav.lle. The jubilation with
*""—

winch the news of his victory was received w, s
veo'^ unusual for a new me.-^ber of the MinistryLarge processions greeted him at Quebec, at Mon-
ea and at Arthabaskaville, and when he arrived

res dence by an enormous crowd, bands of music

st'ro.rH''
°"' '""'^''' "'"'='^^^- This shows howstrong the mat. was. At no time since then has he
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ever had any difficulty in being elected from QuebecHe steadily kept up his good work in Parliament
after the resignation of the Mackenzie Cabinet the
next year and, as we have seen, was popular enough

r'Tp, ,'
"'';" '"' ^''^"' ''^^''" °" 'he resigna-

nZ ,

'
,

^''^ °"'>' ''''''"'"" "'at Englishmen
make upon his leadership ,s on his action in denounc-
.ng the execution of Kiel. He expressed great sym-
pathy witl, the cause of the Metis, and he addressed
a great mass meeting at Montreal immediately after
the execution and took the ground, which some En-
ghshmen, including Blake, held, that Riehvas insane.

THE JESUITS' ESTATES SETTLED

T..E next year, 1889, there came a settlement of the
Jesuit Estates Act. It seems as if a majority o{he controversies in Canadian affairs were over mat-ers that ought to have been settled years befo
but had been pushed to one side and deferred unti

ti rtlT^^T'
''''°"- ^^'" '""hod of dealing

with these questions was very like the compromisfo the slavery question by the people of the United
States, and was no more successful. The clash hado come some time, and the longer it was delayed
the more bitter was the strife over it. We haveseen how the question of the clerg^• reserves vexed
Canaaians for half a century : the Jesuit estates ^erem the same class. It will be remembered that athe time of the settlement of the Jesuits in Canada
Jrge tracts of land were given'to them b? theCrown of h ranee. .After the Jesuits were suppressedby die Pope in 1773, these estates were confiscated

country
'" ^^ '""' "''" '" possession of the
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WILFRID LAURIER BECOMES LIBERAL LEADER
In 1814 Pius VII restored the Order and imme-

diately claims were made for a restoration of its es-
tates in Canada. Nothing was done about this at the
time, but, in 1 831, in tne face of these claims, the
estates were set apart as a sort of higher education
fund for both Roman Catholics and Protestants of
Lower Canada. By the Act of Confederation thev
became vested in the Provincial Government. Soon
afterward, the Jesuits and the Roman Catholic
clergy began a campaign to recover these estates and
finally the Legislature of the Province of Quebec
under Mr. Mercier as Premier, authorized the pay-
ment of $400,000 as compensation for this land.
The total value of these estates in 1888 was about
$2,000,000, but the smaller amount was accepted to
settle the cont-cversy. Who should receive this
money was left to the Pope. He ordered that
It be divided among the bishops and archbishops
of the Province, Laval University, and the Jesuit
order. But what was to become of the Act of
1831, by which all of these estates were set aside
as an education fund for Roman Catholics and
Protestants ?

The Protestants of Quebec made energetic protest
against this settlement, by which they were to lose
a large portion of their education fund, and by
which, also, it was made to appear that the Pope,
Leo XIII, was recognized as having civil au-
thority in Canada. So another compromise was
made to satisfy these Protestants, and $60,000 of
the fund was allotted to the Council of Public In-
stniction for the benefit of Protestant higher educa-
tion m the Province of Quebec. There was a great
deal of opposition to the Protestants' accepting this
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THE TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF CANADA
gift, such as there is to "tainted" money to-day, but
It was finally apphed to the bodies indicated. The
Protestants of Ontario joined with the Protestants
of Quebec in an attempt to compel the Dominion
Parhament to disallow this act of the Quebec Legis-
lature, but the Prime Minister, Sir John Macdonald
refused to mterfere, and th-; settlement stands

=^^^
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CHAPTER LVII

MACDONALD'S LAST VICTORY AND HIS DEATH

npHE five years- term of the Government was* not yet ended, but, as the P..micr has tl,e
nght to choose tlie time for the general election Sir
John suddenly decided in the winter of 18.3 r that
the general election snould be held in a month He
feared that if he waited much longer he might be

htlTo^'T7- '°
"T'"

''^'"''^'^ '" "^^ '-^dmin-
strat.on of affairs and a general dissatisfaction ofthe country with mdustrial conditions. The same
general feeling against the Government prevailed in
the United States, and resulted in the defeat of tl^eHarrison Administration the next year. Canadawas by no means as prosperous as it had been. Thecensus of ,890 had shown that it had grownonly about one-half million in ten years and thenumerous disputes with the United States over fish-

po„ the Government, Rut Sir John reckoned with
his usual shrewdness. The Opposition, under Mr.
Laurier, made a powerful assault upon the Go^•ern-ments record a.rd proved their case, but so wily was

wh r
^"' '° P°"'"'f"' •''= ^ campaigner, that,while his majority was greatly reduced, he enteredon his new tenn with twenty-seven in the lead his

greatest loss being in Quebec. Indeed, at thTt time
999
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there was no Conservative Provincial Government
>n any of the large Provinces of Canada
No sooner had the new Government entered upon

.ts career tItan allegations of corruption were m^eagamst two of the Conservative leaders by Mr
Israel Tarte ,n his paper, "Le Canadien." One ofthese was Thomas McGreevy, Member of Parlia-
ment, and another was Sir Hector Langevin, Min-
ister of Pnbhc \Vorks. So strong was the evidence
tliat Langevin was compelled to resign

It had been a strenuous campaign for the Premier,
b.r John had thrown into it all of his vigor and
enthusiasm, but at a frightful cost. He had cam-
paigned m February, and driven about from halls
heated and suffocating to other halls in the same
condition on bitterly cold nights, and the change
of air and the severity of the coUl would have made
a younger and less vigorous man ill. On the night
of the election he was in a critical condition, but
rallied. He was in bed almost the whole month ofMarch and was not well throughout April. Symi>-toms of paralysis appeared in May, and he told his
secretary, Joseph Pope, that he wrs afraid of paraly-
sis, because both his father and mother died of itHe seemed to get better of this attack, however, but
during the latter part of May he was found one.uormng with his left arm partly paralyzed. A few
i.ays pasoed, with alternate rallies and relapses buton the 29th he received a second stroke, and on

f.:tl""' J""^ 6' '891, he died. The news of his death
although It was expected throughout Canada, caused
the most general sorrow that the Dominion had
ever knovyn. While he could not, as Frontenac did.
he m his bedchamber and listen to the lamentations
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MACDONALD'S LAST VICTORY AND HIS DEATH
of the crowd outside awaiting his demise, yet he
must have known that his going out with the tide
would bring real grief to the vast majority of the
Canadians. The telegrams and letters of condolence
•which Lady Macdonald received were legion in

number and most affecting in contents. The let-

ter which the Queen wrote in her own hand to
Lady Macdonald is so touching and so character-
istic that even in this crowded history it must have
a ,nace. It follows:

"Windsor Castlb, July j, i,<!;i

' Dear Lady Macdonald:

"Though I have not the pleasure of knowing you pt The
sonally, I am desirous of writing to express what 1 have Queen's

already done my deep sympathy with you in your present ''""of

deep affliction for the loss of your dear distincuished .'""r''".''""

husband.
*

''J

''""'»'

,,
4 4 .

Macdonald
1 wish to say also how truly and sincerely grateful I

am for his devoted and faithful services which he ren-
dered for so many yeai_ to his Sovereign and this
Dominion.

"It gives me much pleasure to mar'- ~v high sense of
Sir John flacdonald's distinguished se. ces by confer-
ring on you a public mark of regard for yourself as well
as for him.

"Your health has, I trust, not suffered from your long
and anxious nursing. Believe me always,

"Yours very sincerely,

"Victoria, R. I."

The Queen made Lady Macdonald a peeress of
the United Kingdom in her own right, with the
title Baroness Macdonald of Earnscliffe.

The great man's body lay in state in the Senate Honon,

chamber of the House of Parliament, and on Thurs- '" ""II 1 r T memory
day, the nth of June, it was borne to Kingston and
laid in the cemetery near the grave of his mother.

lOOI
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On the following: day nieniorial services were liel.I
in Westminster Abbey in I.,.n,lon. Seventeen
months later a bnst was nnveile.l t.. his nienioiy in
the crypt of St. Paul's Cathclrai, London. an<l an
achlress was delivered by the I-orei^n Secretary,
Lonl Rosebcry. Monuments to Macdonahl are
foiiml ni various places in Canada. To Hamilton
belongs the honor to be the first city in Canada
to so commemorate his fame, and a Mati,)nal monu-
ment IS now 111 the course of erection at Ottawa
Thus pas.sed away in many respects the greatest

statesman that Canada has ever known—a man who
enjoyed the longest period of political rule known
to the whole Hritish Empire. Macdonald was Pre-
mier of Canada from 1867 to the time of his death
in 1891, with the exception of five years, from 1871
to 1878, thus being Premier nineteen years Pre-
vious to the Confederation be was Premier or joint
Premier or the dominant Minister at least twelve
or fifteen years. So that it is entirely safe to say
that he was the active ruler of Canada for a period
of about one-third of a century, a record which is
not equaled in any other democracy, so far as I
can learn. Such a success as this is the best proof
possible of extraordinary political talents. It is
more than that when we come to consider the prob-^m which Macdonald faced, the reconciling of two
Provinces ot clashing nationalities, religions and
races.

It is not too much to say that to John A. Mac-
donald, rather than to any other one man, is due
fhe credit of blending these two races and peoples
into an organic political unit. It is true, this union
tor the purpose of government, was not complete.
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MACDONALDS LAST VICTORY AND HIS DEATH
very existence of a supreme outside jx^werA

Ihc

made it inii«jssible that this government sliould ]k
">««"'««"<

uleal in theory. There are s„ many reasons vvhy"^«'"
the pe(,,,lc of Canada should not live together in any
sort of peace that the accomphslinient of tlieir ex-
istence as a nation was a wonderful work, and Mac-
donald did more of this work than any other man.
It was a jrreat and niapnilicent achievement, and
rertamly it entitled Macdonald to he regarded and
esteemed as one of the real statesmen of the nine-
teenth century.

Naturally, all the people of Canada did not join
in tins opinion. Macdonald was the ohject of the
herccst hatred and most bitter antagonism. George
Brown un.loubtedly hated him and distrusted him
and Macdonald reciprocated the sentiment, wliich
was probably as creditable to one as to the otherA great majority of Macdonald's political oppo'
nents, especially in Ontario, regarded him as fickle
insincere, dishonest, .nd secretly subservient to the
Roman Catholic Church. The very existence of Reared
tiie Koman Catholic supremacy over politics in one"""""^
Province made the other, the English-speaking Prov- toh:,ic.
nice, a hotbed of anti-Catholicism, which, we have
seen, took shape in Orange societies. Some of these
Orangemen used to regard John A. Macdonald as
an ally of the Pope, and they then hated him much
more bitterly than they hated any Roman Catholic
because they regarded him as a traitor to his religion
and to his people. But Macdonald usually got the
votes of most of the Orangemen. And he ulti-
mately came to triumph over all these charges
and eventually built up for himself a reputa-
tion as a real, earnest laborer for his country.
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M.C.™.,, Tliat he was absolutely <lcvote<l to Canada over' -• any other interest may he seen l,y his letters

an, speeches, and it came out most conspicu-

w'd-'"/ ,''^""' ^"'"'"^ ^' '"" home Irom
VV.isInnRton diirmR: the .liscussion of the Wash-ington Treaty, at which Canada's interests in tiie

S;";;'
""', ''"''''''^- ^'"•"^^ "'<=" ^^^ -""^t.ntmatc revelations of the patriotic, the sincere

statesman attempting to be tnie both to his coun-
try near by and his country far away

llio one conspicuous defect in Macdonald's char-
acter was his ambition an.l desire for office and
h.s apparent .lisregard of the means which l,e' t,x,ko secure his en<Is. Tlie equivocal metho<!s to which
be sometunes resorted in bis political campaigns
are matters of common knowledge in Canada. You
can hardly go into a village without meeting someman. either Liberal or Conservative, who can quoteyou an Illustration of Macdonald's methods If
the man who tells you about these incidents' is a
Liberal, he may speak of them angrily; but if bes a Conservative he may chuckle over them as agood joke. Macdonald would not have stuffe.I
ballot-boxes or committed crimes in order to secure
election, but he fought tenaciously to achieve his
ends, evidently prepared to do and to accept all
things but one-defeat. Consistent with this habit
of h.s early career were the undignified, often vio-
ent, discussions, so conspicuously absent from his
bter record, his papers, and his great speeches.
Frobably he entered into these campaigns with the
Idea of being altogether impeccable, but the great
desire for success, and the fear of defeat combined
to make him careless in accomplishing the result.
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MACDONALD'S LAST VICTORY AND HIS DEATH
lie was, however, with all his faults and with :i!l

his shortcomings, a most remarkable man, and one
of real greatness.

CONSERVATIVE PARTY RECONSTRUCTION

The majority by which the Macdonald Government
was returned was, as wc have seen, even after all

of Macdonald's own efforts, a very small one, and
from the day of his death it became assured that
unless sonic miracle should happen the Conservative
Party would he defeated. Ur. Lauricr had said that
his party could not succeed as long as .Macdonald
was alive. The reverse truth Ix^came i>crlcctly ai>-
parent as soon as Macdonald died. The by-elections
which followed the reconstruction of the Cabinet
showed Liberal gains in almost every constituency.
The head of the new Cabinet was Sir J. J.C.XblKJtt,
hut, after less than a year in his office as I^remier'
he resigned that position, remaining in the Cabinet
without portfolio. Sir John S. D. Thompson suc-
ceeded him. The latter, however, died in 1894
while paying a visit to the Queen at Windsor. He
was succeeded by Sir Mackenzie Bowcll. The mo.st
important event of the early part of tin's Adminis-
tration related to the Bering Sea fisheries. This
was an old quarrel, like most of those between Can-
ada and the United States. Only, in diis case, it

was the Americans who had the fisheries and who
wished to throw out the rest of the world from the
Alaska waters in which the seals abounded. The
Americans claimed that Bering Sea was a "mare
clausum," or closed sea, and partly on that account
no foreign vessels could fish there. The Canadians
and other governments claimed that they had a right
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tup: tkkckn'te.n'ary hfstory of
to fish outside the tlirce-iiiilc limit. It

CAK\n,\

u ...• .ha. .he A„,e,ic:u,s, .ho ha.l been tiaiis^A.^.n^
. Ian- constantly in Canadian waters, sho i ,O .0 th ow out the rest of the world from their ownwaters, h„. ,K,ssil,ly it was eharac.eristic Thi

umtxr of tiff. and almost arme.l ,|„arrels iK^lweenMe rival seal h.inters, was a. len^ li, in ,C re—
. m::iiparir;"-rr!'"'"'-- '^---'wh^;

-*"
of a ,M^. /

'' "'" •'"= '^""'^'" <-""'entionof a marc clews,,,,, was no. valid, hut they lai.ldown son,e regulations for the protection o \ea

United States has smce paid indentnitv to the own-ers of vessels that were seized in Beii.ig Sea.
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THE MANITOBA SCHOOI, gUESTIOy

T X the year 1895 came the last preat question
• which the Conservative Goveriitiient had to
handle, and which was to prove its undoing, or at
least to be the issue upon which it was to go out
of power. This was the Manitnha school question,
M.initoba in its new growth had JK-cn largely re-

cruited from Ontario, and the people who formed
a large proportion of this pojuilation were much in-

clined to the Protestant Orangemen's attitude
which has been characteristic of Ontario. An act
providing for the abolition of the separate-school
system, which had prevailed in that Province since
its early territorial day.s, was passed in 1890 by the
Manitoba Legislature. The question at once be-
came a national issue. The subject of tiie separate-
school system has always been a burning one in
Canada's politics throughout, but in almost every
Province the system has been held as an integral
part of the laws of the land. In Manitoba, as in

almost every other Province, there was no financial
benefit for the Roman Catholic schools, the jwople
of that faith thus paying for these schools, although
the payment was made in taxes, which was col-
lected by the usual public officers. Bui against
even such an arrangement as that the anti-Catholics
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of Manitoba rebelled. They felt that tlie system it-
self was inherently wrong, and they proceeded to
demand its abolition. The Manitoban Roman Cath-
olics were outraRed at the attempt to abolish their
schools, and they appealed from the Provincial au-
thorities to the Dominion Parliament and Cabinet
Luckily for them, the British North America Actof i8f-,7, under which the Dominion was estab-
lished, had contained a specific provision miarantee-w„.„, ing that

:
"Wh.re in any Province a system of sep-

arate or dissentient schools exists by law at the
time of the «?nion. or is thereafter establi.shed by
he Ugislaturc of the Province, an appeal shall lie
to the f.overnor-(;eneral in council from any act or
dissent of any Provincial authority affecting any
right or privilege of the Protestant or the Roman
Catholic minority of the Queen's subjects in rela-
tion to education." A further pro, isio,, of the Actgave to Canada's Parliament the right to tnake anylaws which would remedy any defect existing by
reason of the Provincial Authorities' Act. h\Z
therefore possible and legal for the k:.,nian Catholics

and this they did. The settlement of this matte;by the Cabinet was full of eml.-arrassments. Sir
John Thompson, who was Premier when it firstcame up, was a Roman Catholic, and naturally
kaned toward the side of the Roman Catholic
minority m Manitoba. As to the rest of his Cabi-
net It was impossible to determine their sentiments,
but as a large percentage of them were Protestants,
the subject was a live coal for the Ministry In the
recent election Quebec had been found wanting m
Conservative allegiance. If now tlie Conservative
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THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUi;STION'

Government should decide against Roman Cath-
olics in Manitoba, tlie result might almost wipe out
the Conservative Party in Qucljec and Manitoba
If. on the other hand, the Cabinet decided in favor
of the Roman C:.tholics of Manitoba, Ontario would
go violently against the Government. The end of
the Government's term was near at han<l. I'lected
"1 1891, it couL: not serve longer than 181)6, and it
was from the first apparent that the election would
be decided on this Manitoba question.
The first step in the campaign of the Roman Thci,-,.,,

catholics of Manitoba was a demand upon the Do-
'''«'"'""''•

mmion Government to <lisallow the .let of the r1,t„c,
1 rovince. This was refused, the Ministrv prefer-
ring to dodge the issue. The case was then turned
over to the courts, and the decision of the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council was that the leg-
islation was constitutional. Then a second appeal
was taken on the section of the British North Amer-
ica Act quoted above. But the Supreme Court de-
cided that even under this section no right of
mterference was vested in the central government.
Ihe Judicial Committee, however, reversed this
judgment, and found that the Governor-General in
council had jurisdiction, and ruled that this juris-
diction should be exercised under a section of theMamtoba Act, which provides that the Parliament R.„.„a,
ot Canada must pass remedial legislation „l,cn "«'"'""™
the religious minoricy had experienced grievances -.t"
the hands of the Provincial Government, It was
tins judgment of the Judicial Com' nee of theInvy Council ^^hich placed the burden of the affair
plainly upon the Ministry, a plight which we have
described as being extremely embarrassinr The
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^.rrr-,^""'^" C^/hdic minority had secured the right to
,<.,H have rehef. Now the quest.on was whether theGovernment would grant that relief or not. It waswhile th,s subject was being agitated throughout

the length and breadth of Canada that Sir JohnThompson, Premier, died in Windsor Castle whileon a v.s.t to the Queen. The Government thnhad devoved upon Sir Mackenzie Bowell, whofar from bemg a Roman Catholic, was one of th^
eaclers of the Orange order. Then ensued a num!ber of communications from the Ministry and the
Provincial Government of Manitoba back and forth,
the replies of the Provincial authorities being es-
pecially able and clear. The subject took byroad
scope and the argument was exceedingly well sus-

oS:e,n„.
*«'"^d on both sides. Lord Aberdeen, the Governor-

:Z:t
General, summoned the Premier o^ Manitoba,Thomas Creenway, and his Attorney- General, Mr
b.fton to Ottawa, and as a result of this conference
a number of schemes were broached to stop the
quarrel But ,t was apparent that it was an irre^
pressible conflict and one that could only be decided
by an election.

At length, after all this correspondence, it was de-
cided that a bill must be introduced into Parha-
ment providing for remedial legislation-in other
words, that the Roman Catholics should have the
rights restored which they had enjoyed under the
terntoria! system. But while this measure wasbeing prepared, rumors were afloat that the Min-
«stry was divided on the subject. The by-elections
showed clearly that the old strength of the Conserv-
atives under Sir John A. Macdonald was fast dis-
appearing, that the tide was ebbing, and, unless a
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THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION
very decided check was given to the course of
events, that party would be overthrown at the gen-
eral election, which must come in the spring or
.ummer of 1896 On January 2, on the very eve a „„...
of the meetmg of Parliament, one of the greatest '»"»'

sensations in all Canada's Parliamentary history IXcame in the news of the resignation of six members "'"-'^'
of the Cabinet. This meant, of course, the utter de-
moralization of the Government and foreshadowed
Its certain defeat in the coming election. These sixmen were: Hon. George E. Foster, Sir Hibbert
Tupper, Hon. John Haggart, Hon. Mr. Wood, Hon
Mr. Ives, and Hon. Dr. Montague. The deser-
tion of

.- Premier by his colleagues at this
point was a death-blow to the Administration and
a fearful stab at th. Premier himself. Although
not of commanding figure and by no means a
match for Macdonald or Thompson, Bowell was an
honest and patriotic man, and was undoubtedly
sacrificed to the jealousy of some members of the
Ministry. It is altogether improbable that after
Uiompson s death any one could have led the Con-
servatives to victory, but nothing was gained for
the party or for the country in this sudden and al-
together unanticipated revolt of half the Ministry
The leader in this revolt was undoubtedly Mr. Bo„eii
Ueorge h. Foster, against whom the Premier nat-

'"^'" ""^

urally became very bitter. Bowell was willing tolZZL
make any sacrifice possible in order to bring sue-

^"^•"
cess to his party, and finally accepted the compromise
by which Sir Charles Tupper was to succeed to the
Premiership after the session of Parliament had
ended. Sir Charles was at that time and had been
tor a long term of years High Ccmmissioner for
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possible, a defeat fo IT^^:^
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'^''^"'^
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chiefs of the chu d of wl, i

,'"',^^°"'^"' of some

are now to see hTnfen! • " " " "^^'"'^- We
that same fact o"Th^'',^^ '" '"°""' """'""' ""'''''

at the outse bWdm^thett"?'"'^"""''^'"-"
such candidates r wo ^, f ' '° '"'"^'^P' °"'y

theGovernme!ns?ro;r '

ttrt""'""'" ^°

Manitoba mad^TSur ^^Tt^e^S^c:^
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THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION

preaching most vehemently against those who were
inclined to favor the Liberal Party in Quebec. He
declared that all who did not follow the hierarchy
were not good Catholics. Father Lacombe, in the
name of the Bishop, addressed a letter to Mr.
Laurier, calling upon him to supiwrt the remedial
l^islation in Parliament. This letter was scattered
broadcast by the press, and it was incumbent upon
Mr. Laurier to give an answer to it.

This he did in Parliament when the Remedial Bill

came up for the second reading and it was neces-
.sary that Mr. Laurier should declare the policy of
his party. His speech on this occasion was a mas-
terful one, and in every way worthy of his reputa-
tion and his previous Liberal utterances. He re-
ferred to the threat made against him by the
Bishops, and declared that he should say no word
of bitterness or criticism of his church, but he de-
clared that he would not allow it to dictate to him
on a political matter. He said : "I am here repre-
senting not Roman Catholics alone, but Protestants
as well, and I must give an account of my steward-
ship to all classes. Am I to be told that I am to
be dictated to as to the course I am to take in this
House by reasons that can appeal to the consciences
of my fellow Catholic members, but which do not
appeal as well to the consciences of my Protestant
colleagues? No. So long as I have a seat in this
House, so long as I occupy the position I do now,
whenever it shall become my duty to take a stand
upon any question whatever, that stand I will take
from the point of view that can appeal to the con-
sciences of all men." He attacked the Government's
program on the ground that it was dictatorial, hasty,
Vol. Ill 10,3 Canada — 11'
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and witliout sufficient knowledge of the facts of thecase He demanded that an investigation or inauirvshould be made as to the exact sittmtion b^ an un-b.ased, m.partml commission, and he enforced h^point with judicious and telling argumem whichundoubtedly strengthened his .iitio^n wW his ole^ignes and With the country. His speech -.k^ h!^

-Z::;:;^^<loubtea iunncnc. upon'the Rom:n C tlSco„„„„„ B s!,ops. Archbishop Walsh of Toronto w.Vs byl omeans so pronounced as his colleagues w re andmamta,ned a discreet and moderates atthude butsome of the other clergy spared no words in de"onncng: Uurier. Bishop Lafleche of Thre R v2nfmated that it would be almost a sin to vote foMr Laur^r and the Liberal candidates It w^
°

veritable hue and cry which they raised -ind Hseemed to be be„ding^,l, effortrto'vaSe
,t er 7n h,lafon of the Liberal Party. Meantin,e,Zjl

't was found after a desperate strug£ coS njpass before the dissolution of Parliam^ent' wh ch vvassoon commg by constitutional limitation The Government had the large majority of 53 on the ordl

ii2 T'""^'"^
"'"^" "'^ •>" wafread econd

™; '"^'^^J'"'t3 l'=«I clwh,dle,l to 18, wMch

om ard the Opposition entered upon a course of

eat" f TT^"'- ^'' a^-es Tupper.r: ,header of the Government, was compelled, on April
J6th to announce that, with only one week leffor the consideration of the necessary apprpnation
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THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION

bills, it W£ i impossible to carry on the discussion of
the Remedial Bill. Thus the Government went to
the country on a measure which with a majority of
53 it was unable to pass, a position which augured
very badly for their success at the polls.

Parliament was dissolved on April 23d, and Sir sir

Charles Tupper, as Premier, at once reorganized his
'""''"'

Ministry in the desperate attempt in the last mo- loi'll^M
nient to secure th.e confidence of the country. But "^"'"p^'*"

this reorganization added very little strength to the
Government, since the men whom he needed most
saw the handwriting on the wall and declined to be
identified with .-. losing cause. The fight that Sir
Charles Tupper made for his party in this cam-
paign was, however, an extraordinarily active and
vigilant one. Although seventy-five years of age,
he made a powerful canvass of all parts of the Do-
minion excei)t the Pacific Coast. He preached the
Conservati\e doctrine in the old Macdonald style,
anri succeeded in arousing an enthusiasm which no
one deemed possible. He even carried the war in-

j

Manitoba itself, opening his campaign there and
making such a powerful presentation of the Con-
servative attitude as actually to transform the jwlit-
jcal opinion of that Province, one of the most pe-
culiar and inexplicable phenomena ever seen in
politics. Mr. Laurier, on the other hand, while not
possessing the physical vigor of his elder rival,
made a very telling fight in Quebec and Ontario.
It IS not pleasant to mention the assaults which were Laur^r
made on him and others of his faith and party from '^™p»isn»

tJie puipit, and I shall not attempt to give them in d.'fc",,,,,
detail, f hey were peculiarly wounding to a man of
Mr. Laurier's delicate and sensitive temperament,

lOIS
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THE TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF CANADA
and it must have been most painful experience toI.™ but through ,t all he maintained an undeviating
attm.de, whether speaking in the Orange Province
of Ontario or the Catholic Province of Quebec His
pose and voice were admirable, and he was able to
see h,s words udn adherents in spite of the opposi-
tion of some leaders of the church to which l^linged
"OS of those who listened to him. If these lea.krs
l'a<l been pass.ve, the Liberals would have achieved

trSr""''"''"''"^^"""^^^^^---^-'
I-IBERALS SWEEP CANADA

The Liberals; majority was 48, but their greatesttrmmph was ,„ the French Roman Catholic Prov-nce of Quebec, which the Conservatives had lield

hat time. There only 17 Conservative candidates

out of o?'"'. 'T fr'" °"' °f ^5- '" 0"'-io.

serv^tl^ r' "''
^l^'"'^'

"-""^^ 44. The Con:
servatnes had 45. and the Patrons of Industry, who

four "f TV'" "''V'- Liberals, had three, butfour of the Conservatives were avowedly againsthe Government's Manitoba policy, leavinga substan-
tial Liberal majority in that Province. I„ Nova
Scotia there were eleven Libera. . and nine Converva-
t.ves Nvh.ch was a hard blow to Sir Charles TupperThe Conservatives carried New llrunswick, electing

d n "in 'p '

"r'f
'^"- '"' °"^ "'^^ ^ ^"^epen^dent In Pnnce Edward Island the Liberals se-cured three of the f5ve seats. In Manitoba hi^e

Liberals »vere elected,, but the Government sec eda majority. In the territories and British CoZtbia seven of the ten seats were won by the Liber" Is.
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It was a great victory for Liberalism in the broad- a sli-

est sense. It not only paved the way tor a settle-
"'''""?

nient of the Manitoba question, but it showed clearly t'ciiZ'"

to certain Catholic leaders what they apparently hail
''"''""'

never realized before, that their people would no
longer follow them in political opinion, and any at-
tempt on their part to dictate how their people
should vote would have exactly the force of a
boomerang. Few lessons in religious freedom have
been more clearly taught than those received in the
Canadian general elections of 1896,

TIIK SCHOOL SETTLEMENT

Natlrally, the first business on which the new
Ministry should address itself was that of the
Manitoba school question. Mr. Greenway, the
Prime Minister of Manitoba, made a journey to
Ottawa soon after the organization of the new
Government, and in a very sliort time an agree-
ment was made and was passed by the Manitoba Reiisiou,

Legislature, providing for religious instruction in
''"'™"'°'

the schools whenever desired. This religious teach-
''"°""'

mg should take place between the hours of 3.30 and
4 o'clock in the afternoon. It should be of a char-
acter such as the residents of that district and the
patrons of the schools desired. There were regu-
lations by which, if the building was large enough,
the chddren slioidd receive separate religious in-
struction in one room from those in another room
thus giving the Protestants and the Catholics an
opportunity to be taught their own faith. There
were many other regulations in the act, but these
are the main ones, and the principle was maintained
and enforced that religious instruction should be
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™r;:;..f;^";'"d that each rel.gious party should have angh to receive the instruction it desired Surh .«t,on in Canada has been found to torkw,
n d'"":rtr'

"^^^-''"'^^ ^•^een.nt was""'

ioi8



CHAPTER LIX

CANADA UNDER LAURIER

nrilF. fi'=-t great question H-liich confronted the r

tl^ Mr"; V f
^^""'">' 'f'" "'^ ''••"lament of

the Manitoba school chfficulty was the tariff The
Liberal Party ^^^-,s, by tra<lition, a free-trade, or at
leas a low-tani¥. organization, and the grea body
of the voters naturally expected a lowcHng of the
tariff soon after election, I„,leed, there is a well-
authenticated story of a farmer living just across

1
e Manitoba line, m North Dakota, who, the day

after the Canadian election ni 1896, hanled a loadof wheat across the boundary into Manitoba as-suming that, because of Laurier's election, free trade
existed between the two countries. During the win-
ter of 1896 the Minister of Finance. Mr iMeUirig
w... very deeply engaged in the studv of the tariff
question in its relations to the manufactures of Can-
ada, of r reat U.-ain, and of the United States
Various rumors and reports came from Ottawa as
to the general scope of the new tariff, but nothing
definite was known. !• became evident to all I ,1
observers that the un.satisfactory tariff conditions
between Canada and fie United States were to be-come even more unsatisfactory. The reason was
obvious. In the same year that the United States
elected a Ingh-tanff Administration. Canada had

'eopic

Kpect

aiiJT

Framin
a new
tariff
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elected a low-tarift" .\,

OF CANADA

cuiintries, sitic l^y sicl.

tlministralioii. Thus these two
le, weic piillinp in exactly the

nctproci

V ith llic

I'nilcd

States

opposite .l,rectio„s. Antither fact becan.e apparent •-- >^'l"attIu. effect of these two forcel\voul,i
aIn .t surey be net protecfon, fur the c.t.rse of

Unit I S,":
'"","' ''^'•"•'' '" '"«'" -^'x' 'heUme,I .State.., as the traditional an.l pioneer hif;!,-

ar,ff country, would not only !«; sure to ohey that
t "deucy, hut wouM rather lead it, and, }^iL ,hestronger and larger country, would, by yirt^t ofthese tacts, force Canada alon^ on the 'same road

Tower tanff.'""'
'''"'' ^'''''''' "^"^^"^ '---"''

Xr ^""' ""^''^ ^^"'- fo»<J hopes at Ottawa that an
i,y agreement nught be reached looking towar.l reci-

procity. And a connnittec, headed by Mr. JohnCharltonM.P. went to Washington ',n January
1897. to learn the status of the reciprocity move-
ment^ It dul not take then, very long to lean, that
the Republican Administration was <letermn,ed to
rajse the tanff, and was yery little disposed to con-
s-ckr recproo.y. We know that a good many
schedules ,n the Dingley Tariff bill were pTacedvery Ingh or the purpose of using these high sched-
ules o rade on ,n forming reciprocity treaties. Butno declaration to that effect was ever made, ofcourse ami almost no use has ever l^cn mad^ ofo^e h,gl, schedules in reciprocity negotiation. Mr.K..,=, .,ek!,ng was therefore, forced to turn his attention

r": T''^-,r°"]
^'"<^'' ''"'^ =""&" fade relations with

^..»... the Lmted States and seek a market elsewhere.
iSaturally. the market he sought was Great Britain.On the 22d of April, 1897, Mr. Fiel.hng made his
budget speech, which really put mto effect the new

,020
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tariff. This was a reciprocal tariff bill, providing
that all countries whicli should enter into reciprocal
tariff rflations with Canada should have the Iwnefit
of a reduction of tariff, aniouutins to one-eiRhth up
to June, 1898, and to one-f urth thereafter. This
preference was promptly

Tl,.- „,.«

iiiiff ,

ircilituctl

IT itrrifi.

•lul
llTair

hy Great Hritain

-' led to he
' I 'uc after
^' advised

at r.rit-

'1 iiey were
I'ire.l nations,

c '(• havj tlie same
a-, •!]'•<• Rclgium
dl '•;iii-i cuuntries

111 li i

.t (,.

and by no other counl
a Rritish preferential •

it was par.icd, the ^

Canada that, becati 1 ji

ain and Cermany a. I Ikh
guaranteed tlic rig 1 (,f

Germany and Rclgium '.o

tariff privileges as Great Rr
and Germany had these .ij

woukl haxe them. This was, of "course," nu'lli'fvinff
tlie intent of the act, but nothing could he <lone until
Great Britain had denounced its treaties with Ger-
many and Belgium. This was done t!ic ne.xt year
and the British preferential .ariff l>ecame a real fact'

,

i he tariff duties, however, which Mr. Fielding an-
nounced bore the slightest resemblance to free trade
and, indeed, were very little lower than those levied
by the Conservative Government. The new tariff
however, was niotlerately successful. Times were
improving anyhow, and the country was in a more
generally prosperous condition.

About this time, the earlv part of 1*^97, came the
news of discovery of gold in the Klondike a vast
region in Northwest British America. This was
one of the great gold strikes of history, and is so
familiar as to need only reference. Its effect
however, was, of course, to increase the amount of
gold m circulation an,! stimulate business in Rrit-
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THE TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF CANADA
ish Columbia directly and indirectly all over Can-
ada and the United States.

The improved condition of the country was a
happy omen for Mr. Laurier's visit to England in
the summer of 1897, to participate in the Victori-,
diamond jubilee. This jubilee, marking the sixtieth
year of Queen Victoria's reign, began on Jiuic 20(1,
and lasted three days. It was one of the most im-
l)osmg demonstrations of imperial pomp and power
ever seen in tlie world, and made the heart of the
JJritish nation beat strong with, pride. Mr. Laurier
was eN-eryuhere received with great honor. He was
kniglued and received the decoration of G C M GAt the same time Sir Donald Smith, who had' been
hign commissioner in London since Sir Charles
rupper retired, April 24, 1896, was created Baron
Strathcona and Mount Royal. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
after the jubilee, proceeded to Paris, where he was
received as heartily and cordially as in London In
fact, the warmth of the Gallic reception exceeded
that of the Saxon. His conspicuous honor in I'aris
was recenmg the ribbon of the Legion of Honor
from President Faure. He after«aril went to
Konic, where he secured an interview with LeoAm on the Manitoba school question. It was a
great tour for the Premier, and he returned to Can-
ada aden with honor to receive the congratulations
and licarty welcome home of almost the entire Cana-
dian ix:ople. A certain amount of criticism of Lau-
rier was made when he accepted knighthood, as it
was understood that the year before he had declined
It, and It was hoped by the more democratic of his
countrymen that he would j>ersist in his refusal and
snrol himself among the great commoners like Mr.

1022
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Gladstone, Mr. John Bright, and Mr. Chamberlain.
But few blamed the Premier in the long run. and
to 1.0 one certainly does the honor of knighthood
seem to come with greater fitness.

In November, Sir Wilfriu Laurier and Mr. L The.eaiine

H. Davies, Minister of Fisheries, went to Washing-'"'"""
ton to discuss the sealing dispute. The result of
this visit was the formation of the Joint High Com-
mission, which met the nc.\t year.
Among the domestic e\ents of the year none was

more interesting to Canadians than the contest over
Sunday street cars in the city of Toronto. This
city is the Sabbatarian stronghold of Canada, and
had attained by this time a nopulation of about
200.000, without Sunday str c cars. A. vote was
taken on it on May 15th. ai.d resulted in 16,^,72
for to 16.051 against the change. Since that time
street cars have run regulrrly in Toronto on
Sunday.

Early the next year, 1898, in response to demands a piebi..

from all sections of the IJominioii, a plebiscite bill
''"""

on the prohibition question «as passed by Parlia-
ment. The vote was taken on Septeml>er 20th. It
showed a majority for prohibition m every i'rov-
ince except Quebec. Ontario gave 39,406; Nova
Scotia, 29,308; New Ilrunswick, 14,305; Prince
Edward Lsland, 8,316; Manitoba, 9,441 ; Northwest
Territories, 3,414; while Quebec gave a majority
of 94,080 against, leaving a net majority for the
law of 13,687. This majority was so small that
Sir Wilfrid Laurier regarded it as insufficient to
authorize him to make the change. So, after con-
siderable debate on the subject, he declined to do
so. For this decision he was criticized, and prop-

I03J
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however, ^vere speed.iy ar est d Jv JJT T''am .orides and driven^o.t oiVlo^rt"^dun, had no sympathy vvkh tl,e:n
"

Great Uritai^ with Sir WiKr^"' •

^^'''^^''^"'-^

ard Cartur,ght Sh- L S"'
"."^ L^""^-;. Sir Kich-

n^ri,„ '^' JJavies, and Mr rohiiCtarlton. representing Canada, and Sir Tames Wnter representing Newfonn.lland, The United St. e

Mr T T
"^''^y' '^-'^-Secretary John \V. Foster and

"on, the hsher,es. the Alaska boundary, shfpn'ents
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in bond, alien labor laws, reciprocity, and severalother in.portant .ssues. After various meetings and
conferences, the conference adjourned on 0«XrAh an met agan> at Washington o,^ Xovenibor

montlJ] ?H '"
''f

°" '' Washington for several"onths, but the upshot of it all was failure to atrree Fa , ,

o the Alaska boundary was regarded as too intri-
cate for anytlnng but a separate tribunal. The otherqnesfons were dwarfed beside the one of recip o^'

Z \"nen " ""
'^r,""'^'^"

^'^'^*'-'« ^-'"^ -" '^t

ZTl "7 ,«<^'P^°'^"y program, they saw tl>atthe fadure of the Jomt High Cantmission was as

his no really senous attempt to secure a reciprocitytreaty between the two countries has been Z^'Among the other important events of i8<,8 was l„„,the payment by the United States of the Bering Se
''^"''

b -t the Lnue.l States had shown no special hurry «'=
m Pnyng over t^^,e money. The beamiful statuiof Champlam, which stands on the Dufterin Ter-race by the Chateau Frontenac in Quebec, ".sun-
veiled on September ^tst. A few weeks later o",November ,.t!i, theEarl of Minto arrived at (ha-be

1 e I^'irl T?: "\ " G-"--C^-eral, succ^edmg
the Larl of Aberdeen, The Earl an^' the Countesso Aberdeen were very popular in Canada and ,be United Slates, which they vidted frequently

can not be said that the Earl exercised grea" ^:
"fence upon Canadian affairs, but that is practica

"y

mposs,le Urr any „ia„ to do under the cLifeS
tion. The Earl of Almto followed largely i„ the
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same path as Aberdeen. He was perhaps more con-servat.ve than his predecessor, and mud, n ore .ll

On April ,2th occurred, at Quebec, the death of
<an,i„a, Car(hnal Taschereau. The a^rd mehtlJl T
Ta«hcrc.,oC-irdiml in , nuA c,

'''= "'J;*^" Prelate was madcLaidmal m 1886, after S.r John A. Macdonald'suggesfon was conveye.l to the Pope. He wa a

in a broad, hberal way. His entire life had beenspent ,„ Canada, and he belonged to a family thatl>as occup,e<l a proud position in Quebec up to thepresent tu.e. Since the Cardinal's death th re l,avebeen vanous rumors as to his successor, but so farno one has been appointed. It is a singular Cxun:

SV'ti ""^ ^"°"'" "'^^'^ "^-n vacant fr a

pntadJSjr.c:^roS:rta-r

Canaiia

Kriu-rally

sj'iniia-

tliizcs

THE BOER W.^R AND CANADA

fo'r it^^w 'y^
'' ' "!°"'entous one in British historyfor

1
saw the begmnmg of the Boer War. The eenera Instory of this contest is too well knoj o^

".

whole1''""r"
'"" ''''"' '» - ^-"^t '!>•",as a «hole, Cana.hans sympathized with the mothe,'country n, her attitude in this struggle Bu °h ;was cons„lerable unrest, and some^fnticisn

i 1 eI'rench Provn.ce, which was to make its active an!pearance later. At the beginning of the strugjll

h troduc "; ""r"'"'^
""• ^-""P=''">' °f Canadf aintroduced and passed by Parliament without seri-ous oppusn,on, but no step was taken to render a,iy

ioj6
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tan^ble assistance to England in the coming war
Meanwliilc, Queensland, New Zealand, and other
Australasian countries were organizing trooiw to
be sent to the front. Tins seemed to indicate that
Canada was backward. After war had reallv
started, Sir Wilfrid Laurier explained his failure to
offer tro<jps on the ground that this was a Parlia-
memary act and the Ministers could not assume
such responsibility before Parliament met. Never-
theless, a steady pressure began to be e.xerted on
the Government from all sections of the country
except Quebec, in favor of sending troops to South'
Africa. Sir Charles Tupper, the leader of the Op-
position, declared that this ought to be done, and
urged the Prenn'er to do so. Only nine days after
the Lauricr interview, in which lie intimated that no
troops would be sent, Mr. Fielding, Minister of Fi-
nance, announced that, because of the need of quick-
action, It had been decided to send a small force to
South Africa. This force was to consist of eight
units of 125 men. The movement wa: to be an en-
tirely voluntary 01 , and Canada would be responsi-
ble for the force only until its arrival in South Af rici
Canada responded with alacrity and enthusiasm
Ihe force was rapidly got together and sailed from
Quebec on October 30th. It consisted of 1,01., men
under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Otter
However popular this step was with the jjeople of
Canada as a whole, it was resented by many Frcncli
Canadians. Prominent among these was Henri
Bourassa, M.P., of Uibelle, Que., who, rather than
support in Parliament the action of the Gov-
ernment, resigned his seat. He was at once re-
elected on the anti-war issue and returned to i'ariia-
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ment as a free lance, allying himself usually with the
Opposition on Imperial matters.

^

While on the subject of the Transvaal War, it

,
may be well to recapitulate the exact number of
troops furnished by Canada to this war. In addi-
tion to the first contribution were the Canadian
Mounted Rifles, 398 officers and men; the Royal
Canadian Draproons, 379 officers and men ; the Royal
Canadian Artillery, 539 officers and men: Lord
Strathcona's special corps, 597 officers and men—all
these sent out in 1899-1900, and making a force of
3,092 officers and men. In 1901 a second force of
Canadian M.,unted Rifles of 900 men and 1,200 men
for the South African Constabulary were sent out.
Early in the year 1902 the Second Regiment Cina-
dian Mounted Rifles, was despatched, gtio men
strong. They returned in July. In April, four regi-
ments, the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Regi-
ments Canadian Mounted Rifles, comprising over
2,000 men, went to the front, but saw no service
were on land only a week or so, and returned homem September. These, together with the 1,004 who
volunteered for special garri.son duty at Halifax m
order to permit the Imperial tp .ns stationed there
to go to the front, make an agg ,;j,-.ite of 9,200 offi-

ZZ""'"' ,f''
'"^"- This was not a heavv contribution,

considcrng the number of men in the service .lur-
ing the Wat- of 1812, and a very small numljer
compared with that of any small State of the North
during the American Civil War, but it was a source
and occasion of much wrangling and debate. The
Canadian troops conducted themselves with distinc-
tion, and some won great glory. The usual inves-
tigations lollowed. Col..nel Otter was charged with

ia,i8

contribu

tioo
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harsh treatment ..f lii> men. His reputation in the
end did not suffer. The total cost of the w ir to
Canada was about $-'.000,000, which was lome
cheerfully by the couniry. The service was not a
deadly one, for ilit number .if deaths from action
and disease up tu October i, 1901, was only 176.

The year 19^x3 in Cana>;a was notable onlv for the
general elections, which were not at all e.xciting.
The resentment over tin; Manitoba School Act
seemed at an end, and this circumstance, together
with the inharmonious condition of the Conserva-
tives and the general prosperitv ,,f tbe Dominion,
gave the Liberals an easy victory of 73 majority
in the House of Commons. The .Maritime Prov-
inces went Liberal by 15 majoritv, wlierc.is the
Conservatives four years before carried them by 5majority. The Conservatives raised their majority
in Ontario from 3 to 18, but carried only 7 of the
C5 districts in Queliec, a loss of 9. In the West the
Liberals gained 3 ai,': the Conservatives lost 1 seat.
The taking of the census in Ujoi showed a total

for the Dominion of 5,370,000 population; of
winch Manitoba contained 254.947: British Colimi-
W". ^77,^7'- • New'Brunswiclt. 331.120: Nova Scotia,
4;9.5;4: Ontario. 3,182,947: Quebec, 1,648,898;
Prince Edward Island, 103.259; British Columbia,
177,272: and the Northwest Territories, including
the Yukon. 211.O49.

The chief event of interest to Canadians in the year
1901 was the death of Queen Victoria, which took
place on January 22A. Tlie Queen had been in fail-
ing heahh for some time, but it was not until the
i8th of January that it was announced that her facul-
ties were beginnmg to fail. The end came [leace-
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fully, and tl,i,. passed out of life the greatest
;~,."---''. "'« tl-e world has see'T c

c^^t^ ho ." T ""= P'-''" '° --ecapitulate or

rer t:
^"'"' ••"•'^vcments or events of her

Get BrI in T'"""' 'r"'""'"'
government of

ti,. M
'' "°' <''^'="'--'="e tl,e Monarch from

lieiself and hmv nnicli to her counselors. All wc

c e "°::;:,,"r
,""

^"^t"
^°-' j-'^'-nt in

:

A for he n f^'.f
">'' '" -y "P"" wise men.

oL '^ ^"'^'"''''^ *" •'" 'h« world. TheQueen was a good won,an and a good church

:~t":!';::;:f"<'^r-^''^''p'^'^^n.SiWas tnat 01 lionciity and virtue. The ininression
=I.e made upon Canada, as upon all oth

'

BH ishc«.utr,es. uas deep, and so was the sorrow l,ec useof her death. The Ad.lress to the Crown th t wa!

tne ,.no s addresses and sermons and newsnai.er

^.1
J an,.d the same tone. There was^;,:r

The welcome whi.h was s^iven the new Kinff washe-...y, hut wuhont affection. To the MoL cl

o Canad>ans has grown to esteem the King highly'""'to legard h,n, as a real slate.s.nan
^

The year was otherwise notal.le to Canadians for

cane o Canada on tneir way home from Australiatakmg part m the opening of the First Parlian-ent .u the new commonwealth of Aastralia. The
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royal party lan.lecJ at Quebec and .eceivcd p. royalwelcome m -i I tl,„ „:.:.., ,• , .

'"J''"
!ie cities of Canada, travel nghroughout the entire Dominion, from Quebec

XT?"^""
=""' '^^"'^ ag^'i". '-'"Sing tlieiP" visit on

e?ent tor" T "l'^"^'
''"'^ ^^^

^ "— -"

,,
" '

S"'"J' -l

'"""^ ^'^'^ "'^' ^""""-y i'^ fi'-^t view

w r
™>-'''J;''"'''y

S'"^-^ "'e visit of the Prince ofWales in ,860. There were the usual parades a >"d

^r,;,r"T,""''''"^"''
'^"^ and' outpour,;of people. There were also the usual heartburningsand regrets, l-'or the reception at Montreal the hvhad made gre,-., preparations, only to have the gr

'

event-a b,-,ll-canceled because of the death oPresident McKinley. The honors that were di"r.buted after the visit were not as great a hidbeen expected, and n.uch disappointment was h

chase, by the Dominion (lovcrnment, of the IM linsof Abraham, site of the Tercentenary ceremonies
Ihe assassination of President McKinley of the -iUnited States, occurring as it did in Buffalo it

'"

across the Niagara River from Canada 1 "'.ug mv.v,dly home to Canadians the nearness o their m^rests to those of the United States. P s , ItMcKmley, although typifying a pohcy wlu^l 1"!

specte<l by the Canadian people. His private andpersona virtues were fully appreciated 'an il^
esteemed and the integrity of his public life , Meh.Rh ideais t at he held on men and measur t

'

admired by the vast body of Canadians. He ,c tl ^sorrow o^er his death was almost as pronou, c ,Canada as in the United States, and the tragedy wregarded by the Canaduins in many places as a be-
103
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reavenient second only to that of the Queen, which
tlicy had suffered the same year.

During this same year a chajige took place
in tlic leadership of the Conservative Party. Sir
Charles 'J'upper, who had U-en cliief since' 1896,Md had been identified with the parly from its'

organization in the Dominion, resigned his lead-
ership in a letter which was written on Novem-
l>er 7, 1900. and made public on January 17, 1901.
His reasons for hi-, resignation were his great
age and the necessity of younger blood in t:.e coji-
trol of afiairs. It is remarkable that Sir Charles
Tupper has retained his faculties and his activities
at such

, great age. He was born July 2, 1821, a, d
although he was eighty years of age when he re-
signed, he was then, and now is, in good health and
excellent meiit.d vigor, and his \ lews arc still sought
with eagerness and respect by Canadians of all
parties. Although not one of the greatest figures in
Canada's history, that is, not ranking side by side
w >h Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, he still belongs very near them, and there
IS no one in Canadian liistory since the Dominion
who is held in greater respect than he. It was his
misfortune and not his fault to have had the leac'er-
ship of the Conscrva'ive Party when opjMSed to it

was one of tlie greatest political geniuses of the age,
and whfii all the national forces ran along witli
the Literal Party.

A. a meeting of the Conservative parties of the
House of Commons on T^ebruary 6, 1901, Sir
Cliarles Tupper's successor was elected in the person
of Robert Laird Borden, K.C., M.P. for Halifa.x.
Mr. Borden's iias been a thankless taac, and yet he
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has filled tlic place with credit nnd even distinction
He lias upheld Laurier's hand in any n,)n-iK,litical
cnsis, and he has led a dipiified opposition in m-
htical rpiestions, and on nicasnrcs where the prin-
ciples of his party would not permit him to nL-rce
with the Premier. But he has achieved no striking
siiccess, and was himself .lefeate.l for election to
Parliament in .904 in Halifax, and was compelled
to find a seal in Ontario. Mr. norden is a lawyer
of high standing and a speaker of dignity and
competency. ^ '

Early in the year 190J, onl'ebruary I2tli, occurred
the :,.ath ot the Marqu.s of Dufferin, who was Cov-
ernoi-General of Canada from 1872 to 1878 The
new-s of this event was received with much regret
in Canada, and a|)proi)riate meetings were held
throiighom the Dominion.

In the summer of this year occurred the coronation t,„
of the King, and this was the occasion of a visit to

'^'"'"""

England of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and various other
eminent Canadians. The pride of the British na-
tion m the new reign v,.,s strikingly manifest on this
occasion, and Sir Wilfrid T.aurier was the recipient
of many honors during tiu festivities. The crona-
tion of the King and Oueen, which was scheduled
tor June was postponed, on account of the sudden
Illness of the King, until .August gtli, when it took
pace at Westminster .\bhey. During all this time, i,„,,h.,
troii June to August, the Imperial Conference was^™'"™'
'leld to take into consideration relations bef.veen

'""'"

he colonies and the mother country and to propose
o carry through, if possible, a scheme for fe.lera-

tioti which was the crcrtion of Mr. Chamberlain
and very clear to his heart It is useless at this
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tm,e ,o go into this sci.eme, for no progress has

nation ,s at the present time without any definite
policy or program looking toward a closer aline-
nient of the colonies with the mother country The
srongest hond that hinds them to-day. aside from

affl-lion
^""'^ "'^ ""' '' "'-'" "^ ^^•'""'•'"'y •'""'

•Hie project for a new transcontinental ra.hvavmade the year 1903 industrially signilicant. Th'escheme when finally presented to Parliament by Sir
Wilfrid Launer,onJuly3ist, provided for the build-
ing of a new line from .Moncton, New Brunswick
through .^uebec to Wmniijeg and the Pacific Coast
at a terminus then not fixed, but nou- known to bePrince Rupert. The road is to be divided into two
parts; the Lastern, from Moncton to Winnipeg
which IS to be built by the Government, and tlfWestern from Winnipeg to Prince Rupert, to be
built by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company
Provision was made for a lease of the Kasteri, sec-
tion by tu. company and its purchase after fifty

r?nnd J'"', '^^'"P^'V is practically the same as theGrand Trunk Railway Company. Sir Wilfrid esti-mated the cost at $13,000,000. There were provi-
sions for Government assistance in the guaran eeinirof the bonds of tiie new company and Various other
financial arrangements, which were, in 1905, some-what modified. The Conservatives, under Mr Bo -
den, opposed the scheme, Mr. Borden offering as a
substitute a plan for a part rail, part water ^route!vJnch would cost, the Liberals alleged, $127,000,^
000. The measure passed its third reading in Octo-
ber by tlie usual majority.
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Another important act at this session was the
Farhamentary distribution following the census of
1901. By ,ts terms tlie House of Commons contains
214 members, of which Quebec has, of course, the 6s
guaranteed by tlie Constitution; Ontario 86, a loss
of 6; Nova Scotia 18, a loss of 2; New Brunswick
13. a loss of I

;
Prince Edward Island 4, a loss of 1 •

Manitoba 10, a gain of 3; British Columbia 7 agam of
, : Northwest Territories 10, a gain of 4;and I for the Yukon. The basis was i for every

2,500 people. '

The death of Sir Oliver Mowat, Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario, occurred on April 19, igo^
It u-ould be difficult to find in Canada, and especially
in Ontario, a man more beloved than he. His
whole life was passed in Ontario, and he was Prime
Minister of the Province for nearly twenty-four
years In this way he became very intimately asso-
ciated with the people of the Province, and thev
never failed in their affection for him. One may
to-day find pictures of him throughout Ontario andm the dwellings of Ontario people who have re-moved to the far West, Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and even m North Dakota, where American resi-
dence has not removed the impression of affection
felt for tins nne man. Although his name does not
often occur in Federal matters, he had great influ-
ence in Canada as a whole. He was one of the
Fathers of the Confederation, and afterward won
SIX consecutive general elections for the Lilx-fal
Party m Ontario. In ,896, when his party came
into power in the Dominion, he accepted an office in
the Ministry, but did not remain there long retiring
the next year to become Lieutenant-Governor of hi
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Province. His funeral called together one of the
most noted bodies of men ever seen together in
Canada and his death was deplored from one end
of the Dominion to the other.

The next month saw the death of IJavid Mills
Justice ot the Supreme Court of Canada. He was'
Sir Oliver Movvat's successor as Mini.ster of Jus-
tice, and occupied that position five vears, going on
the supreme i'.ench in i,j02. He was a man of
great lorce and usefulness. He liad been in both
Houses of Tarhament, and was a professor in the
Cnivcrsity of Toronto before and after entering
the Cabinet.
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CHAPTER LX

THE ALASKA BOUNDARY

'T^HE most important event of t!ic year 1903 was
-* tlie settlement of tlie Alaska bonndary dis-

pute. Tins subject had been one of the most fruitful
sources of contention between the United States
and Canada for years. There had been numerous
attempts to settle it. the most recent beinff the Joint
iiigh Comnnssion, which found it too large a task
to be treated except by special commission or tri-N.„„i.v
bunal. I he necessity for the prompt settlement of""
this controversy was ap,>arent to all because it was

"'""""'

in this disputed region that a large part of the
Klondike gold fields or routes to those gold flelds
Jay. There was constant friction between /\meri-
cans and Canadians o\er t.ie boundary, and with
the increasing rush to the gold fields and the vari-
ous clamis of citizens of the United States and sub-
jects of Great Britain to mining land, the chances
ot armed conflict tecame jierilously near.

The source of the dispute lay in the obscure and Th.Hv.-,!

ambiguous language of the treaty of i,S'5 between
"°"°"°"'

Russia and Great Britain. This treaty had been
interpreted over and over again in various ways,
and neither country had shown very great anxietym pressing the matter to a conclusion until the gold
discovery. The main aim of the Canadians was to
^°'-'"

10.17 r.,„»rt,_..
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secure nii outlet on their own territory to the sea
particularly Ihroush the s.j-called I.yiui Canal It was
then- especial contention that the line ran along the
niountani range, anil that tlie heads of all the inlets
were n, lintish territory, winle the American claim
was that the mountain range should be disregarded
and that the line should I.e drawn about ten miles
irom the coast, following the indentations. Themam question can-c in the interpretation of the
Treaty ,,f 1825, "hich, of course, became binding
ui)on the United States and Great Britain in 1867
vvhen the United Stales purchased .\laska from'
Kussia. It will be imix.ssible for us in this sketch
to go into the dctiils regarding that trc.ity and the
various points under it. These are most technical
and incapable of explanation without great space
It will be our province ratlicr to trace the progress
of negotiation, which finally culminated in a verdict.

Iherc had been a movement on the part of Lord
Salisbury to secure an agreement regarding Mask,-,
when he gave way to the United States on the Isth-
mian Canal 1 reaty, but for some reason this matter
was dropped, and the United States was free from
any embarrassment. I'inally, on January 24, 190, a
treaty between Great Britain and the United States
providing for the settlement of this question was
signed m W asliington by Secretary John Hay for
the United States, and Sir l\Iichael Herbert, British
Ambassador. This treaty, which passed the Senate
ill a few ueeks, and whose ratifications were ex-
changed on March 3d, provided that an interna-
tional tribunal sho ild be constituted, and its de-
cision should be final. The treaty contained this
signihcant and specific declaration:
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"The tiiljiiiial shall consist of six iiii|)artial jurists
i)f icpiitc. whn shall coilsiilcr, jiulicially, the qiics-
tidiis siihiiiilteil to them, each of whom shall first

suhscnhe an oath that he will impartially consider
the arguments and evidence )iivsentcd to the tri-

hntial, and will decide thereupon accoi^lim,' to his
true indjfmenl."

It is this parafi-raph that was so fre(|iientlv ipiotcd
with hitler tone hy the Canadian press hefore the
session of the trihttiial. and especially after the
decision. It seemed very like mockery to thcni
when on Pebrnary i,vli. as soon as the treaty had
passed the /\mericaii Senate, it was annoiniced at
U aslinif,'ton that the three American members of
the tribunal were la be l^lilm Root, Secretaiy of
War, Senator H. C. Lodge, of Massachusetts,' and
Senator (leori^'e Turner, of WashiuRloii. These ap-
pointments were at once denounced bv the Canadian
press and public as violation of the treaty. I'.y no
stretch of imatjination could these gentlemen be
called "impartial jurists of re|)utc." Possibly to
Secretary Root little objection coidd be made, for
while he hail never Ijcen a judge, be was one of
the leading lawyers in the United States and a man
of judicial temperament and great learning. His
position ns Secretary o.' War rendered him. how-
ever, necessarily biased, but it was explained that
lie would resign his position in the Cabinet before
taking part in the tribunal. Senator I^dge could
not be called an "impartial jurist of repute," for he
had Ix-eii regarded by the Canadians and by British
people generally as a jingo and ready to take ad-
vantage of any occasion to twist the Lion's tail. He
was, and is. indeed, a statesniaji and a brilliant
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Till-; AL.ASKA l!or.\])AKVHI Ica.icr, b,u ly „o .ncans a j„ns.. Senator
I>.n,cr Nv.,s al,nu. to «., out of otiia., I,is Icm, ex-
l-n..^' on

. arcl, 4,1, a„,l l,c k-in^; ,U.fc-a.«i for tc
cicct.on lie |,a,l no repnta.ion, however, as a,-
i.npari.al jun.t, althonKl. I.e l,a,l l«n on the StateS„,,ren^,^„„,f„,,„„,,,„,^

J^'" '- was .„l^
ia ly oftensne to Cana.lians l,ccan.e he repre-

-suaed the State most .lirectly interoste,! in the
. ...oncanuafon of the Vnb.n. These objecti.,ns tohe Aniencan tneinbeTs of the tribunal seem to tr.

xcSte? I

""'"'• '""' ">'l-"'""-'t has beenw,,

.nn Iv I

^ "" ""' ^"'""'"' "'=" '' •'" ^" tenable,-'
"aitKly, their ,si,p,H.rt was necessary to the ,„ss

'

^'Ke- of the trcty through the Se'iate. Tu!t%
a very low rellection on American affairs and' the
" eg:r,ty of the I'residenfs appointntents. bu, tho e•ho ,„.Ierstand Anteriean affairs tnav read.lv "elK.w chthcult ,t uoul,| luve been to secure theViKhty of men

, ,r this disagreeable assignment. More-
over,

1 resKlent Roosevelt, who, we feel sure, ha,l
een behmd the whole movement for a specdv set^eman of the dispute, was detennn,ed L p4 t«Ub the weapons an<l the tools he had at haiid
i\ow, who were to be the British Commissioners ' t,.Should they be all Canadiatts or all British' It

'-i-
early U'ca.ne rumored that Lord Alve. stone, the "i;;Unel Justice of England, would k one of heJudges, and ,t hnally was announced that the of

'

two would be Canadians, Subsequentlv, the twoCanadians appointed were Sir Louis' A Jette
Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec, and formerlv a'

Justice of the Supreme Court of Canada. JusticeArmojr suddenly died in England, and Mr. A. B.
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Aykvs.vnitli. K.C.. was appoiiitcl in his place. It
can ii.,t lic- saiil tliat the Caiudians lia.l Ik-cii false
I- the tcnns of the treaty, The men that they
selected, were, perhaps, not as able as the three
.\iiHTK ill Cdiiimissinncrs, l)iit thev were rnurli more
iiea'-ly "impartial jurists of repiile."

'I'he American cmmsel were Jacoh Nf. Dickiiisnn
Davhl T, Watson, 1 Iannis Taylor, and C. I' Aiider-
.son; while Hon.

J. W. I.ostcr, formerly Sec-
ictaiy of Stale, was appointed the American .ij^reiit

lo". hdwa.d Blake, mcnil)er of the lm|K;nal
1 arliament, and formerly Lil.cral leader in fanada.
wa.s appointed senior counsel in the case, ihit thi-i
position he resiffned on July 511,, aiul Sir ICdward H
Carson took his place. It had Iwcn reported that
tins resifrnation of Mr. Blake was brontfht alxxit
by Ins Ijel.ef, after examining: Ibe papers, that he
was in cbarpe of a losiiif,. case. This was nnjust
to Air. Blake and injnred the cause. As a matter
of f ict, he had overworked, and was |)ereinpt..rilv
ordered by his physicians to withdraw from the clsc.
But HIS withdrawal made more emphatic the j,'looniy
apprehension in Canada that the Americans were
bound to win. The work, however, went bravely
on with Hon. Clifford Sifton, Minister of the
Interior, as the British Agent. The chief Canadian
counsel was Christopher Robinson. Associated with
Mr. Carson, who, though not a Canadian, was
Solicitor-General of Great Britain, were the«c Cana-
dians: V. C. Wade. K.C., Aime Geoffrion and
L. P. Duff, K.C. The British Counsel were R. B,
l''inlay. K.C, Attorney-General; Messrs. S. A. T.
Rowlatt, and J. A. Simon.

'Ilie first meeting: of the .Vlaska Boundary Tri-
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1
took pla.0 ,„ ,i,e fo,ei.„ .rtico i„ I.„„lun on a,.

Scptcnoer 3,1. b.rd AIvcr.s.uMc «as electca Chair- '"*'
man. A ter thLs prdiininary n,cetiMp .l,c ir,l.„nal

""""""

aHjourncl to the .5,1,, .hninp wind, t„ne the ,„em-
bers studied the cases s„l„„„u-d hy hoth sides and
.ude puhhc A,K„,ne,-.s followed on .Septen,I«.r
-.th.an.lonOctoher.vllhearKuincntsclose.l.

rVoni
that tune nutil October 20lh nnnors were rife re-par.hnp the probahle .Iccision. Sona- of these were
very nnpleasanl and included a .hsaKreeahlc and
hiKh y imd,plon,at,c nitcrview with Mr. .\yIcsworth
which lias never l^een confirmed or denied Im-
n^i'

y. on October 2olh the decision was made known
uas pract.cahy a venlict for the A;-,er,can conten'

t.on,s. Ihe hue whidi that decision fi.xed very
nearly comcded with the A.nerican claim. The A.„i„,„
Canadians lost the heads of all the inlets, and had "'"""
practically no outlet to the ocean. Sinutltaneously

'""""

w. h the amionncement of the decision came theatemen that Messrs. .-\ylesworth and Jctte refused
o si«n the decision, alleging that it was a base
sacniice ot Canadian territory and "nothing less
than a gross travesty of justice." The decision was
conse<,uently that of the three Americans and Lord
Alverstone.

It would be difficult to exaggerate the resentment Ti,,ad anger felt m Canada over this result. It ful-
"""">

fil cd aiid justitled all the gloomy apprehension with TZZ'
vhich the Canadians had regardea the outcome of
the tribunal. Ihe newspapers burst into a freu.v
of denuneiatio.,. Public .speakers were equally
violem m their attitude. The anti-English sent,'
"lent in Vancouver was so pronounced that a theatre
crowd howled down the strains of the national
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anthem. It was generally felt by the Canadians that
this vvas another surrender by Great Britain of

A'.vLonc.^""^^'""."-''''^'^ '° American greed. What made
u^uTgct ti'e snuation worse was that no abstract or report

of I-ord Aiverstone's decision was transmitted to
Canada for several weeks, and in the mean time it
was generally felt that he had surrendered Canada's
case. When the abstract did reach Canada it was
fouml to be clear and judicial. Yet, in vain did
students and experts declare that they had felt be-
fore the tribunal met that Canada had, in very many
respects, a weak case. It was pointed out tliat some
ot the Canadian surveys gave the line as the Ameri-
cans clamied it, that Americans had by long oc-
cupation got a hold upon and a right of possession
to various ports and sections, and that against this
occupancy there had been no British protest what-
ever Finally, one distinguished citizen reminded
the Canadians that if they had been allowed to
select one man as sole arbitrator they would have
been giad to accept Lord Alverstone. Lord Alver-
stone was really the one arbitrator and judge Had
he decided against the Americans, the case would
have l^en deadlocked for years. In time Canadians
came to a more sober and reasonable attitude on
the subject. They came to see that Lord Alverstone
could not ha^e been prejudiced and that his decision
was really the only one that was fair and unbiased.
Some came also to see that the American case was
much the stronger, and that in this light the de-
cision was a just one. But they were not and are
not ready to believe that the whole scheme was any-
thing but one contrived at Washington to get the
contest settled to the ad\antage of the Americans.
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excision, but at the way ,t was reached, that it will
""""""

be impossible ever again for rnn^HoT """>

..ote .„ any tnbuna. regarding important cSl^^--'

mssms
cirawal from BritisfaloX '' ""'
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nnilE year 1904 ,11 Canada is noteworthy for* several circumstances and events, tlie most im-
IJortant of which, of course, was the general elec-
tion which took place in November. But previous
to that, and to some degree incidental to it were
several issues and affairs intimately connected with
the campaign and with present-<lay Canada In
sketching out tiicse latter days of this historj-, it has
been my purpose not to give the reader ,.verniuch of
contemporary events and affairs, for the reason that
ones judpnent as to the value of these events is
likely to be wan>ed. Consequently, only the most
important affairs have been noted. Certainly, one
of these ^^^s the change in the conditions under
which the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway was to be
built. The management of that company proposed
several changes, among which were these ThVex-
tension of the limit on bonds to be guaranteed by the
Government to tliree-fourths of the cost of the moun-
tain section: the provision of a remedy in case of a
default in the payment of interest on the bonds- the
extension of time for the completing of the West-
ern Division to .>cember i, 19,, ; the addition of
certain specified conditions in whicli the $5,000,000
deposit could be returned to the company, the giv-
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^5.L"" ^T^ ^"'""^ '^^''"'•'y ~n'rol over the?''5.ooo,ooo of common stork to l,„ t,L
Grand Tn.nk PacT.c Com:,'; iS T^Z':i
yZ:Z!:7 1-

""-
'"'T' "^^'^ f- anotii" fty>ears o.er tlie !• astern Division, if the Governmentat the end of the present fiftv years' lease somi'assume control of tl,at part of the ine T:

1 coruaiy jgth and was greeted at once hy the Con rs -vatu-e Party, and by the other influence , Ca -""--

ot:TrtZTr''' '''"' ^"« ofVel-i^ ,—one paper ^omg so far as to declare tliat the uholnthn,g had burst like a bubble. What en esniilforce to tins criticism was tlie fact thnt ,,„ ? .

Irunk Pacific Company had not yet deposited tle
$5 000,000 check, nor did it do so^ntil Ma c

'

.{ften days after the am.ouncement of these proncredmodifications. Undoubtedly, the com nm u-^

:r;merh2^^^"^'°^^'-'''--^^^"'!-\h G^^^

i-ie lact that bir W ,lfr,d Laurier's opponents inCanada were almost unanimous in declaT; ehad surrendered to the new company in>mense ^ran sand great power for nothing. Ai any rate T!quired considerable urging ft the m eti g o the" : ™.co,,,pany with the shareholders in London on Ma ch
""'"^

8th to decide to carry on the project and it was
""'"'

not until that meeting had been hdd and tl^e Tuthoneation to go ahead had been secured tt Z
nolders at that time be assured by Sir C RiversWilson, the President, or C. M. Hayes the GeneraManager (whom Mr. Harriman ' li Jriven o", ol
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the United Stales), that the Canadian Government
would accept the modifications proposed
On April 5th Sir Wilfrid Laurier made a state-

ment as to the action of the Government on this
matter. It was in no sense a complete acceptance
of tlie various requests. The request that the limit
for the completion of tlie Western Division be five
years had been scaled down to three. As to the
forfeiture of the $5,000,000 deposit, the provision
was made that if, when the company had completed
the Western Section, the Government had not yet
got done the Eastern Section, the deposit could be
released with an adequate provision for the com-
pletion o the Eastern Section. The Government
was asked to guarantee seventy-five per cent of the
whole cost of construction without any restriction
as to liability, and, although this was not agreed
to. terms were made much easier than they had
ever been before.

'

This settlement, while gi^ ,g the Grand Trunk-
better terms, was hardly a complete surrender on
the Government's part, yet it was so described byMr Borden of the Opposition. It was a very dif-
ficult subject for Sir \Vilfrid Laurier to handle, and
It was first thought likely to damage the chances of
ins party m the coming general election; but the
discussion and debate became somewhat technical
and ...Ir. Borden was unable to show a really sie-
mhcant backdown on the part of the Government
His motion, declaring the Opposition's policy on
this question, was voted down on April a^th 61 to
116. The whole subject revived the discussion in
i-anada as to government ownership, and was insome sense an aid to that doctrine.
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LORD DUi\DOXALD's EXIT

One of the most sensational incidents of tl,e yearand one that ha,i nn.ch to do with Canada s reh.ons to Great Bruain, was in connection witi Lordl^undonald ti,e general officer con,„,an hW theCanadmn m,ht,a. Lord Dun.lonald. the twe f"h Fnrof Dundonald, was a n,ajor-gc„cral in ,e BnSarmy when he came out to Canada in ^^ He

panttlr^S;rSn':^^l:^^:;:r/>7'*-'
m ad^n. of the Natal arn,yAr:;;V;tr-
t'on m the many battles in the Fast Tran lal
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resented that constituency in Parliament. This
speech, while it \vas suppressed by some newspa-
pers, hnally got into circulation, and resulted in
the usual course. The Minister of Militia asked
Lord Dun<lonald if his speech had been correctly
reported, and he replied affirming the correctness
of the report. There was an enormous amount of
discussion, and fiery speeches were made on both
sides ot the House, The Governments explana-
tion of Mr. I'lshe.'s action was that he was at that
time acting Minister of Militia, because of the ab-
sence of the Minister and of the Deputy Minister
from Ottawa. He kne^v that Dr. Pickel was one
of the strongest Conser\ative workers in the neiffh-
borhood and he did not believe that it was proper
^r,.t such a man should have a military command.He had suggested other men who were just as loyal

Pickd""
^"'^' ''"' "°' '° ^"'"^ politically as Dr.

It was during this debate that Sir Wilfrid Lau-
ner made the famous lapsus Ungues. He said:
Lord Dundonald, in his position, is charged with

the organization of the militia, but he must take
counsel here in organizing a regiment, i.'e is a
loreigner—no

—

"

At that moment he was interrupted by a number
of speakers, who said, "No, no." Then Laurier
continued: 'I had withdrawn the expression before
the honorable gentlemen had interrupted me He
is not a foreigner, but a stranger." The explana-
tion of this peculiar blunder by Laurier is easy to
those vvho know French, and it shows, too that in
spite of Sir Wilfrid's long familiarity with the En-
glish language and with English-speaking peoples,
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he Still thinks in French; he wa.s thinking the «-ord
|;''-a«^r./'wh;ch i„French means either''stranre '

or fore,gner ' and he gave ,t the wrong ''f ,.
gl'^l> vv-ord, ahhougH ttndoubtedly having the righttl'ought m h,s mi.d. This liule slip g"veTTor,es opportun.ty to shont that tite Premier o?Canada ha<l declared that this prominent Engl sh

raWd/""^"^^'"^'^"'^''--''^^'--^--,
The debate was carried on several days but no p •

action was taken by the I'arl.ament. It w ;s p relv '""c
.n the hands of the Privy Council, and their actS Si"",was the d.sm.ssal, on Ju.e 14th, of Lord Dundon^M
as general officer commanding, the action and he

or an officer to make a public attack upon theIvlm,sters of the Government under which he served
s a proceedmg so totally at variance with the prin-'cples winch must necessarily obtain in the admin-

.
tranon o military, as well as civil, affairs. That

It cati nut be with propriety overlooked. It is im-posstble to do otherwise than to characterize thespeech of Lord Dundonald as a grave act of ind.s!
cretion and msubordn,ation." The report of th schsm.ssal was received througliout Canada in theusual partizan way. That is, the Liberals approved
It and the Conservatives denounced it. So far as the n ,mere spectacular side of tl,e off.-

"^ "'« Dundonald

T nr,l n I 1 ,

^ "'^^"' "'3S concerned, ^iven fi„c
Lord Dundonald came out with flying colors for

^"""""'
he was banqueted and f^ted in various cities A ""

Toronto, en July 15th, he was welcomed in a hall by

!lTu
''''' '^°P''=' '"' '''^ ^^^^P'i°" on the

t ets was as warm. He received also a great fare-well demonstration at Ottawa on the evening of
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Sr„. J"'y. ^^,"'' '"«' ••>' Montreal he was banqi.eted and
Du„<i™.id received entluisi .tic praise from tetli I.>encli andtng ish l,e addrossinff them in both languaRes In

England h,s false step was generally con<lemne<l.
The nicK ent ,s now closed in Canada, but its lesson
.s very plan,

:
Canada will not submit to be dictated

to by an ofilicer sent out from England.

I^aily dis-

Sulution

urg:ed

THE CKN-t-RAL ELECTION OF 1904

In the year 1904 was ti,e last general election inCanada to be considered in this history. For over
a year there had been rumors of the approach of
the general election, and some of Laurier's party
workers had strongly urged it at the close of ,90,but the Premier considered it unwise to anticipate
so much the constitutional lin^it. and having adopted
the rule of an election every four years, he con-
cluded that It would be best to hold to it These
elections since 1S96 have occurred on tl- same
year as the Presidential elections in the United
Mates, although the term in the United States is
fixed at four years, while in Canada it may be five
Ihe first intimation of the coming general electionwas given by Sir Wilfrid Laurier^at'soret Quebecon September 28th, when he addressed the creat
audience of 5,000 French Canadians in that little
own. In his speech on this occasion he plainly
intimated that a dissolution of Parliament L\ an
appeal to the countr / were near at hand, and thecampaign can be said to have begun at that timeFrom that day until the election day, November 3d'
the Dominion was the scene of a very interesting
political stiiggle, one of the most bitterly fought in
the whole history of Canada. The general Lues
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were, of course, made by tlie Conservative Party,
as they were on the outside trying to get in.'

Ihere were tlie usual allegations of extravagance' r„n,cr.a
of truckling to the Grand Trunk Railway and in-

'"-'

curnng public debts which would be likely to bank- (""'vo',,'.'"

rupt the country
;
that the present prosperity of the ""'"

country was due not to the policy of tlie Liberals,
but to the protective tariff pulicy of the Conserva-
tives, which the Liberals in power had not much
altered. The preferential tariff and the Dundonald
case and scandals in tlie Yukon region, alien lalror
laws, and personal matters were among the other
issues made by the Conservatives. The Liljcrals,
of course, w^ere able to point to the great and gen-
eral development of the country and the extraor-
dinary prosiKrity that prevailed, the generally
harmonious relations of Canada with other coun-
tries, the cxcellen; administration of the North-
west Territories by which they bad so grown as to
make the creation of Provinces out of Territories
absolutely certain in the near future ; the success of
the preferential tariff, the extraordinary progress
of trade, the growth in postal receipts, and the vast
amount of public works carried on.

It may be said at this distance in time and place Ti.eCand
from that contest that the only serious charge made '''""''

against the Government, and the only one that fr'at.-
was feared by it, had to do with the Grand Trunk """'

Pacific. There was no doubt in the public mind
'''"""

and there is no doubt to-day, that the present con-
tract or arrangement for building this road is a
makeshift, neither logical nor economical. Whether
It was the best that could be done or not is a ques-
tion. The Conservatives vehemently declared to
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the contrary, and tlicy took the absurd lack of nro-
pos.njj as an alternative for this illogical and con-
fused prograni practically Government construction
and ounerslnp, leaving out of the question the only
po- „ie way hy which in the United States any such
enterprise would he handlcl : that is, by private in-
tiative and from private funds. The Conservatives
hmted at corruption in the contract, and in this they
were assisted on the surface by a number of very
peculiar circumstances, none of which has consti-
tuted any real proof of guilt. And as a matter of
tact, the Canadian electors in general could not be
persuaded that Sir Wilfrid Lauricr, in a matterw uch came under his own personal supervision, andwho took It so much into his own hands as to cause
the retirement through pique of the member of
the Cabinet who would usually deal with such a
project, had done anything corrupt or Mrmitted
anything corrupt to be carried c. in these negotia-
tions. The Hon. A. G. Blair, who had been Minister
ot Kailways and resigned, as previously noted be-
cause of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's taking the Grand
i runk 1 acific matter into his own hands, had soon
ntterward been made chairman of the new Railway
Commission of the Dominion with a salary of $io -

ooo a year. He was not content in that position
but took the questionable attitude of constituting
himself as a critic of the Administration There
were rumors that he would resign from the com-
mission and come out openly for the Conservatives
but this action did not take place as soon as was
expected. There were a number of banquets and
meetings at which Blair was present, and he an-
nounced that he would resign his seat at the end
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Of that year l,ut he dul not openly go into the arenaor espouse the Conservative sule. There is. how
ever, no douht that he permitted his attitude to Ixunderstood as not favoring tl,e Adntinistration, andhe Conservatives rehed very largely u,,on Ins inllu-ence m carry.ng New lirunswick, lioih Sir \V,I-fnd Laur.er and Mr liorden n.ade tours through-
out the western part of the Donnnion. ^[r. Borden
jn fact went as far west as Winnipeg. .deed, he'
left his own Provntce to take care of itself andexerted Ins strength in other sections.

allf'feltMlrt^r
''^''°" '"" "'"• " '^'^ eeuer- .v„,.„„

hut nt .
government would Ik sustamed,

hut there was no lack of Conservative leaders andorgans who believed in the triun,ph of the.r pa tyThe Ltheral organiser, Mr. Ale.xander Snuth predcted a total n,ajority of 56 votes in the 1 lousewh.le the Toronto "Mail and lunpire" figure.l o"'
Conservafve n,ajority of 25. The hnal result showedeven greater victory for the Government that,seemed poss.hle. Quebec went Liberal by S4 to uOntario remaining Conservative by 48 to ,8. NovaSco„a showed a clean sweep of ,8 seafs for the
Liberals. New Brunswick stood 7 Liberals and 6
Conservatives, and Prince Edward Island. , Con-
servatives and I Liberal; Manitoba. 7 Liberals a",d
3 Conservatives; the Territories. 7 Liberals and 4Conservatives; British Columbia. 7 Liberals, a totalmajority for the Liberals of 64 votes, as theHouse stood on January ,, ,905. The most salientand even sensational feature of the electionwas the triumph which Mr. Fielding. Minister oF nance, ^vo^ for his party in Nova Scotia, Both« !• .elding and Mr. Borden, the Opposition
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leader, represented constituencies in Nova .Scotia
and the popidarity of Mr. liorden w.ns thoiifjiu to
be .siitticifnt. tORcthcr willi the resentment on .nc-
count of the new Grand Trunk I'acitic Railway's
terms, to make the issue hctw?cn those two leaders
a very close one. 'Ihe result, however, was an ovcr-
whelmmg victory for Mr. Fielding. It was the
first time in the history of the Dominion that any
of the large Provinces had gone solid for any party
The value of this verdict for Mr. Fielding lay >«.
cuharly in the fact that he was being groome.l for
the Premiership when Sir Wilfrid Laurier should
retire IIis overwhelming success in this contest
therefore, meant very much to him, and made the
claims of his friends that he should have the Pre-
miership well-ni.i-h irresistihle. The defeat of Mr
Borden m Halifa.x was not expected, and much
sympathy was felt for him. not only because of his
general popularity, but because of his absence from
the field through campaigning ir other parts of the
dominion, as « c have just noted above. The largest
majority won by any on- man was by Mr. Frank
Oliver, afterward the Minister of the interior, \ hose
inajonty was over 2,000. Gene-ally, however
throughout the Dominion, the majorities were
large, showing pronounced sentiment in practically
every district. The Liberals had some hopes of
cat.-ving Ontario, and they feared they might lose
more tnan twelve seats in Quebec, but the result
showed that the Dutch had taken Holland as usual
that the old Conservative district of Ontario re-
mained the same and Quebec was true to her na-
tional and racial leader. The popular majority of
;he Liberals over the Conservatives was, however,
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not la-ijc—a iritlc over 50,000 votes, which clearly Popui„
indcated that, after all, it was not so ovcrwliehniiig

"*""'•

a triumph as one niisht think from the I'arhamen-
"°"""'

tary returns.

It is interesting, at this point, to sliow the cliaiiges
in tlic pohtical complexion of the various Provinces
since Confederation hetraii. I-ollowinj,' is the t.ahic:

1857

1872

1874
1878
1882

1887

1891

1896

1900

1904

ro 24
18 19

9
26

3'

34
'7

'4

9
I [

7
27

26

47 36
38 50
24 64
(•3 25

54 38

54 38
48 44
45 47

55 37
48 38 I,

i!'< Iwc

c

47

1.

3*'

38 27

32 ii
48 7
3« >7

36 29

30 35
10 49
7

9
8

9
8

"4

14

7

6 11

10 22

3

Anotlier pohtical campaign, at this time, of far-
reaching importance and general interest was the
Provincial election in Ontario, '.vlierc the Liberals
had been in absolute control of aiTairs for over thirty
years. There were many charges of corruption in
e.ections, and some of the investigations before the
Special Commissioners showed rank incidents of
ballot manipulatic n that would have done credit to
some American ixjliticians in the worst precincts
Yet so long had Mr. Ross been in control, although
he had been nominal leader only three years, that it

was hardly believed that he cou'ld be defeated. The
contest on January 25, 1905, resulted in a great
Conservative victory, the majority being over forty.
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The new Conservative Provincial Ministry, headed
by the Hon. J. P. Whitney, came int^ power
on February 8, 1905, and once more Ontario ]x-
camc, both in Provincial and Dominion affairs,

Conservative.

The year 1904 closed the term of office of the Earl
of Minto as Governor-General. His term had been
extended, and he was generally popular with Cana-
dians. Before his departure in the fall, he with
Lady Minto made a tour of all Canada, being re-

ceived with especial enthusiasm in the West. The
successor to Lord Minto is Earl Grey. He is a
grandson of the great Liberal Premier, the second
Earl Grey, and a nephew of the third Earl, and
is also a brother-in-law of Lord Minto, and had
been somewhat familiar with Canada through sev-
eral visits. He was especially noted in England as
the founder of the temperance movement known as
the Public-Hou; ^ Trust, and had .shown his in-

terest in sociological movements and projects for
the betterment of living conditions in various other
ways. As Administrator he had been in South
Africa with the Chartered Company in 1896-97, and
was a friend of Cecil Rhodes. He was given en-
thusiastic good-byes in England, and particularly at

a banquet on November 21st, at which were present
Lord Strathcona, Canadian High Commissioner in

England; the Archbishop of Canterbury; Lord
Aberdeen, former Governor-General; and Mr. St.

John Brodrick, Member of Parliament and Secre-

tary of State for War. He arrived at Halifax on
Decemljer loth and rereived an enthusiastic welcome.
It can be said that all the warm expressions of his

fitness for his new office have been realized. He has
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been, in fact, much more than a figureliead, and lias
personally, and not simply through his office, exerted
real ninuence on Canada's affairs, particularly those
relatmg to the mother country.

In February, 1904, the Canadian Railway Com-
mission was organized with Hon. A. G Blair
former Minister of Railways, as its chairman. Thi^'
commission has powers similar to those of the In-
terstate Commerce Commission of the United States
Mr. Blair devoted liimself to it for a year and then
resigned. His death occurred in January, 1907.
One of the most important visitors to Canada in

this year, 1904, was Dr. Davidson, the Archbishop
of Canterbur)- and Primate of all England. The
Archbishop had come to the New World for the
purpose of attending the general convention of the
Episcopal Church in Boston. This was tlie first
visit that the Archbishop of Canterbury had ever
made to the United States or to Canada. His visit
to Quebec was especially noteworthy, as it took place
on the occasion of the celebration of the centennial
of the Lnghsh Cathedral there. He also visited
Montreal and Toronto. Altogether he was in Can-
ada over a week, and sailed for England on October
I4tl!, hax'ing been in -North America since August
28th. Other great British visitors to Canada that
year were the Right Hon. James Bryce. now British
Ambassador to the United States, and the Right
Hon. John Morley, now Viscount Morlev Glad-
stone's biographer and now (1908) Secretary of
State for India. Two boii mots are connected with
the latter. It is sai.l of him that he can not rise
to the position of Prime Minister in England be-
cause he has no vices! To him is ascribed the re-
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mark that "Presiclcnt Roosevelt is a combination ofSt. George and St. Vitus."

THE SEPARATI--.SCnoOL CONTEST OF I905

L-rr That the old religious and race conflict in CanadaP„v,„„. has by no means died out was conclusively provedby the contest over separate schools in the newProvinces of Alberta nd Saskatchewan organ

nan of T-V^"?^^^
'^^° P-^'i-« had I^e^n apart o he Northwest Territories, divided intofour pohtical divisions-Saskatchewan. Alberta As"sm.bo>a^ and Athabasca-which had been rute

,

from Ottawa as Territories having a T rritoriaLeg. ature, wuh the capital at Regml For a num-ber of years, espec.ally ever since the beginning ofhe boom m the wheat lands of the NorthwestAcre had been frc„uent petitions to Sir SiLaurier to adm,t these Territories as Provinces b"u

fblit/oTtr""'' "V" P^^^"='^"^'' °f 'he ad^t

essary,
.. did he beheve that as Provinces thevvould secure any rights of esi^cial value to thSsehes as compare.l with their status at the time 2HauUanj, the Premier of the Northwest Territorieshad n,ade several trips to Ottawa, and a large cor-'respondence had ensued dealing with this sf^ee

It .s smgular that in all these negotiations almost

n C -I!'"^
"°' ''^"'"'='' '" "'^ g^^--^' '^'^ctions

" 1904, and was not mentioned in the Provincial
ections of that year, yet only a few monthsXthe Dominion election, when the Premier was ap-

the people of the Northwest Territories, this ques-
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tion became the upperrnost issue in those Territories, -no «ho„,

S P,!rTv^ J
''';

^u
"• ^' ^"'^"'' C-omtnissioner—

of Publ c Works of the Northwest Territories, had
dec ared ,n an mtervew, when s,KakinR of the pros-
pects of the new Provinces: "We have no school
question on our hands and do not expect any " On
January 12th the Government, on meeting Pariia-men, pronu.ed a bill for conferring autonomy on

nlT T"' '' "° """''°" ''^' •"•"le in thatpeech of the edu ational question. A nu.nber ofcon rences were held on that subject between the\V estern .lelegates and members of the Cabinet, and>et the educational question was not mentioned.
But about the ist of February rumors beean of f- .

meetings of Catholic au.hor,ties,'w,th a stSuem .-"'^-=
demand for a clear, definite statement on the sen

"""?

arate-school question. It is quite cone ab e that"^"'
bere wotdd not hax-e been any agitation on thi

leSa'nd" rf" '''' " ™' ""'" '°' "^ Cathoil

the Norih T
!,^P^"'«. =^hool was established in

malf r ,

^""'""^ ^"yhow. Tliere was a

cSk Tl
P°P"'="'°" ^"'' ^'^T few separate

schools. These separate schools had been leo-abzedand authorized by the Northwest Territories Act

li n/^:;

' P™"''"' *'"" "^Vherever a minor-

ch<^ *V=''^P--'>y= wish to estabh-sh a separate
school, they may do so and shall be liable o the

Ss 'V" """'{ '''' ''"^ "^°'""^ °f those

lu u , ,

""'" "" """P'* provision, and against itthere had been no opposition. This sxstentlas noony granted in the acts of ,875, but also in ZKorthwest Territories ordin,n:,ces of igoi Th-itVo,a.he question was not a burning issue in the T n'
.->-'°-

tones may be readily seen from the fact that there
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c.:ulr;; "'^'J'
•'"«"^'- percentage of Ro,na„ Catholics in

R,„.„ the Terr.toncs m 1901 than in any Province except
Man.toha and Ontario. The percentage of Roman
Cathohcs m the Northwest Territories was 20- in
Ontario 18; and in Manitoba, u while in Canada
as a whole it was 41. Why there shoul.l have beenany particular opposition to the bodily transference
of these onhnances into the constitutions of thenew Provinces it is difficult at this distance to say
It seems to have been a question which, if let alone'
vould have settled itself to the satisfaction of all'
concerned But once stirred up, it became the sub-
ject and object of great strife.

There ,vas no trying to keep it quiet, however

S -'wT'/t
'"'' ^"' ''"'"^ "P- '\"'' '°' when

.Sn U.lfnd Laur.cr came to deliver his speech in-
troducing the Autonomy Bill on February 21 hemade a very frank statement on the educatimial
clause His argument in detail was largely on thesame lines as have just been stated, namely, that
he new Provinces were to have a system such ashad obtained m the Territories, that this system hadbeen acceptable to George P.rown, the great anti-

Catholic eader of the Liberal,, and to Sir John A
Macdonald, the great Conservative Premier, and
that against the system there had never been oppo-
sition. He declared that his proposed enactment
was in accordance with the laws and Constitution,
and included the definite proposition "That the
mmority .shall have the power to establish their own
schools, and that they shall have the right to share
>n tlic public moneys." He then proceeded to a
defense of the separate schools, which may not have
been necessary, and certainly contributed to popular
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excitement on the subject. This section of his address was a fervent tribute to religious educ tion"

otates ami ni Canada, and said: "When I observe '^=""'''»"

ausence of Ij-ncning and almost tota, absence of =""""»'

thaT": :"f r""'"^-
f- '"y part I than. H .,,

riahf ti,. r-
K"ws- >

I
tne American system isngh the Canadian system is wrong "

What comphcated the situatinn -,f .i

^^bsence of Mr. Siftoir^^Lr'o i'l;;; ^ --•
of Sir'S,fdT '''"'T-,

'' -^ ""'^^ sigmficant"^--

Cabinet 1^ f"o""
"'"' ''" '^ "'^ faster in his

un ler way as will be remembered, be liandled the ne-gotiations himself, practically ignoring Mr B i,

"4
^M.n.ster of Railways, and this led i Mr firesignation from the Cabinet. WheVtK s hoo^question was being discussed, he took adv mag othe absence of Mr Q.'f* .

"uvunirtge oi

for his health \^ [

'"'"' '""' '" «''« ^^outh

VV est. There is a possibility that the Premier dill ,
not purposely ignore Mr <ifft ,

,'^'^'" "'« ^'""•"
f I

ocij, ignore i\jr. bifton, and that hp rip-iU I'andic,
with tiie subject because Mr <ii ^ "=

to do so but it 1,!. 1

Mr. bifton was not there <,ue,„„„

Sif , '/ ,
"'

^'"'''>'' l^^C" asserted by Mr ""'°'"

easily have secured his presence with a message
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'''"""'

,?Oh':' '"I
"'" ""; ="'" "•'''" ^''- Sifton arrived

.nd.„i.„. in O awa .t was after the bill had been introducedanc the stand of the GovernM,ent had bee uk"ili.e o,,posn,on of Mr. Sifton to these provisions of

otcli, c<,„c,>«o™ ,v|,id, „,|„e,|„„„| „„ J,

°"
waj comiraimd ,o mate. A, i, ,,, .J

' ,"
'"

w thout amendment. The greatest storm on thisu,ect can,e from Ontario and particularly tc.ty of Toronto. There the "News," an indepe -dent paper, whose editor, Mr. Willison, had "St ,an excellent biography of Sir Wilfrid La uri r ^ d

subject. What was more significant a.id threaten-
1064
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mg than this Imwcvcr, was the attitude of ti,e th,Toronto '•Globe," which had been from time i

'--.
memonal the organ of the Lil,eral Part v. Thi, ISfwspa,>er d.d not at once take np the question
but soon „,ade plan, its op,K,sition to the p'n,pnsc"i
la... It Nvas not vehement and abusive at all but

out he Domm.on were proverbially e.nphatic in their

„°
,

,^""'"'''"' '"^'^ ^ Pro.x.imced stand.
"""'»'"'

He declared that the Parlia.nent had no right to
"""

ons.der the question at all; that the e 1udt.onal clause was settled when the Prov-nces erendm.tted as Territories, and that the righTs 1were acquired at that time could not be taken' awaysmtply by a change of Government. His letter took
^.s strong a stand on other clauses of the proposed
act, and was m tone so defiant as to signify himtenfon to rcs.st the operation of the new actother words, he did not want the XortJawest Terntones to be a Province or Provinces and r thecondition., imposed.

Meantime, there were many rumors going about oi...„.with reference to the influences which worked on'^™''"he Cabinet. It was commonly sai<l that Sir \V^
"'""'"''

fnd Lanner was too much dominated bv Sir CharlesF.tzpatnck. Minister of Justice, who ',s a R,^n ,

c^c Iv'tl^e""
""' '" "° '°'''" --''l-^^ -ffi

nulled and menacing that, by the nnddle ofMa ch ,t was plain that, unless the Governntentade a eomprontise that would be satisfactory tothe Western members, the fate of the measure was
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Ap.,.iM. m Breaf <|oub,. Pe... ..,,., it would be possible for

bir Wilfri.l to pass it, but it vvoulj mean a split in
his party, which even he could not wholly patch u|),

THE COMPROMISE

So when, on March I5lh, he intimated that the Gov-
ernment was conteniiilatinR some form of amend-
ment to the bill, the Liberal Party throughout the
Dopiimon was greatly relieved. Five days later,
on March ->oth, the proposed compromise clause was
made i)u1)hc, and in order that one may see the dif-
ference, the two clauses are placed here together-

Teit o( the

original

clauM

ORIGINAL CI.AUSK l6 OF THE AUTONOMY UILI.

I. Tlic provisions of Section 93 of tlie Britisli North
America Act, 1867, shall apply to the said Province as
f, at the date upon which this Act comes into force the
territory comprised therein were already a Province the
expression the Union" in th; said section being taken
to mean the said date.

"2. Subject to the provisions of the said Section oi
and m continuance of the principle heretofore sanctioned
under the North-West Territories Act, it is enacted that
the Legislature of the said Province shall pass all neces-
sary laws in respect of education and that it shall therein
always be provid. a) that a majority of the ratepayers
of any district or portion of the said Province or of any
less portion or subdivision thereof, by whatever name it
18 known, may establish such school therein as they
tnink nt and m;..ke the necessary assessments and col-
lection of rates therefor, and (b) that the minunty of the
ratepayers therein, whether Protestant or Roman Oath .-

he, may establish Separate Schools therein, and mal<i
the necessary assessment and collection of rates therefor
and (c) that in such case the ratepayers establishing such
Protestant or Roman Catholic Schools shall be liable
only to assessment of such rates as they impose upon
themselves with respect thereto.
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any money, paid to the Uovcrnment nf .h. J J u " °'

ansing from the school fund c "rbli^hed
=

'Th/ n
"""

ion Lands Act' there shall h^ „
°"""='' "> The Domin-

sepa.i.esch^/i:f--:--r::^:-----

_

fOK CLAU^L ,6 AS KVKNTUAl.l.v PASSED

.h,li ;" '^ "' ""= ^""''' North Americi Act ,««, ^shall apply to the said Province wiM, fi ,
' *'• ^"' °'""

-^ara^apH
, o, the said^^ti,:';;; ^^^ --;--

—

which any class of n.-r,nnl\
"^

.

Separate Schools

.ng of th'is Act un '

r h e^ms' f'ch'^r
"' ""^ "'''

of the Ordinances of the Nor 'h wtf T^.^ T'
'' '"" ^°

I" the year ,90, or with respect to 'i '" ''^""'

::ia ^^^^^er
"-"'^ -^' a;^^:^;r;^';^:

trihll^n^^'tJ';ir^i:^,^>;r'^,J-^s.t^^ or dis-

passed in amendment the eof or in k
'' °' """^ ^"^

there shall be no d scrinTin !,?
^"''^"'"'"n therefor.

Class described In'thr^rid ChapTer*""'
^^"""'^ "' "^

parag'rapY';::; Z LTdlet"
'''^' '"^' " '="''"°>'^'' '"

mean^ th'e L as set out fn thrsalfCh
^'j-''" '"= "^"' '^

and where the e^cpression •!.,.?.'?'"' "> '""^ 3°-
the said paragraplf; shal b hHd",

" """'"'"' '"

at which this Act'comesint: force
"""" '""= "'''

As amended, tl,e bill provided that tl,e senanter kschools nu,st use the authorised text-l.ool-s o u e
"" "'

as teachers qualifications were concerned.
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I.nmctliately iIr- storn, jasscd from the Pmt.s-

.--..ts to the Catholics. There was a fcolinR ,n 0„e-
hec that the Covcrnnient ha.l hacke.I -low,, ; tharthe
RnniaM Catholics had lost the ri,Hus to which they
U'heve,! they were entitle,!, an,! there were a ninn-
bcr "f very intcrestinp rumors in circulation. .Sir
Charles Fit.patrick, Minister of J„.tice. it was sai,l
was al>oiit to rcsiRii, an,! l!,e Governnient wo„l,l 1^
face to face with another crisis. However, none of
these things amie to a hea,!. It is true, tlierc was apeat .leal of Iwd feeling among the Catliolics. In,t
Hns .!„ not hml a voice in the House of Cmiinons.
I lie only tmi)lcas.int tiling- from tlie Catholic stand-
point ahoiit the whole affair was the allerati-Mi
tl.at the I'ap^l Delegate, ^[onsig ,or Sharretti ha,l
exercised active inlluence over the separate-school
clause of the bill. There was no definite proof
of this nllegatmn. If i, true, prohahlv, that the
Delegate did confer with Members of "Parliament
on the subject, but that he actively intervened is
not proved.

So with the substitute's introduction, on March
20th, the agitation fjuictc! down. Mr. Fielding on
March 2.d. ma.le a frank speech on the subject' in
which he said that he for himself did not like the
pnnci|,le of separate schools. He pointed out
though, as has already been done here, that the sep-
arate .schools were granted in 1875, and the bill of
the Northwest Territories and this act, as now pro-
posed, made no change in that status. Mr. Fit/-
patnck made a speech, which was listened to with
narked attention, because of the rumors of his
dissatisfaction with the compromise. There was no
trace of this dissatisfaction in his speech, liowever.
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whic!, was largely ,k.v„to,l .„ a lust„r,cal rc-v,nv of
the sejnratc-schcol (|tic.stic.ii in the West

.'rom this time on to May 3,1 ,n„st of the speeches

tV hill'T . 'i

"" ^""'^'"••"ives in o,,posi„o„ to
t..c bill. I,„t ,t l^caine very apparent that ihev co„M
not muster all of their ,nv„ party in o„|.,sition. OnMay .Vl the vote took place, and the bill was passe.lby a vote of ,40 to jg. There was only one Lib-
eral. Mr, L. v.. McCarthy, who vote.l .-UiMs, theGovernment, and there were thirteen Conservativeswho snp,K.rte,l the Cr.vernment. nearlv all of then,
ron, OnelK-c, K^Miu^ ,u, Catliobcs i„ theHonse there was a Government majority of fom-
een_ Meanwlnle i, is noteworthy that in the West

>t elf there was absolutely no excitement over the
sclKK,l ,|nest,on at all. The situation was similar to
>nt o ,X7,, when all Canada was much upset overthe fishenes negotiations at Washington, and there

o EngKand l>ecause of her st.rren.ler to the United
St. tes of the r.phts of the fishermen of Nova Scotiaand ^ew I.run.swick, while those fishermen them-
selves were entirely satisfied, or so.newhat indiffer-
ent on the subject. The \\>s( co.dd not see a frre.atamount of .htference between the system then

"
stmg ana .he one proposed. The number of Cath-ohcs was so small and the percentase was ,so stead-
y decreasmg, w,th the inllu.v of the new settlers,

that ,t really made very litt'e .iiffercnce to them
winch way the public-revenue question was settled
1 us shows very clearly what we said in the begin:n ng, tliat if no demand had been made bv the Cath-
ohcs for recognition of the separate schools, the in-
cori.orafon of the |.ro^isi,m of the Territorial .\ct

Til." Ii.ll

niflai 10
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of 1875 i' 'o the Constitution of the new Province
could have been effected without any excitement or
even comment.
As to tlie other provisions of the law, which were

vastly more important, we find that the two Prov-
mces Iiave a total area of about 550.34s square miles,
with a total population at the present time ( 1908) of
about 500,000 people. Phis estimate was made at the
tmic the bill vas passed, and seemed excessive then
because t.'e census of 1901 gave this region only
about iM.ooo population. But probably by this
time the lialf-million mark has been reached. All
ungranted lands in the Province were still held by
the Dominion as public land, although there was a de-
mand on the part of the Province that they be made
Provincial lands. Fifty thousand dollars a year was
granted to each Province for civil government

: $200,-
000 for capitation allowance upon a present basis
of 250,000 people; a debt allowance of $405,375,
and a pension allowance for retaining public 'lands
of $375,000. a total of $1,030,375. To this was
added for five years an annual allowance of $62,500
for the construction of buildings and public works.
The capital of Saskatchewan was fixed at Regina,
and of Alberta at Edmonton. These provi -lions'

having been accepted, the new Provinces came into
existence.

These occasions were great ones for the Cana-
dian West, and csi>eciany for the two Provinces.
At the inauguration exercises in the West were
present the Governor-General, Sir Wilfrid Lauricr,
and most of the members of his Cabinet, together
with a body of Canadian publicists, including Sir
Gillxrt Parker, M.P., the author. The inaugura-
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tion of the Province of Alberta took place -it F,l"ionto„ on September i, X905. with Mr a1
"

Emmanuel I^orget as Lieutenant-Gover, „•
'

o,:September 4th, at Regina, the Province of S V. ..-h

'

wan was formed, with George Hedle> 4; r-Bulyea as Lieutenant-Governor,^ Mr. AC Ruth

Sler s::ttr'""' "Tr^ °f AU^rta and :"alter Scott Premier of Sa..katchcwan. The campa.gn for election ca.ne on at once. The on u-aged arotmd the school settlement. In Saskatc^ewan Mr. Rutherfor<rs Lil,eral Ministr • was ' !whehmng y st,stained on Novetnl^er 9tl. Tl e co,

but Sco;
"''• '^^ ."--"-• 3tl>. «'.s .nor clc^ut Scott was sustamed by a majority of eight men'-'bers m a house of tuxnty-four.

The new
Hr jvincial
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THE OPENING OK TIIR NORTHWEST

nEFERENCE has been made incidentally andi^ necessarily in previous pages of tliis volume
to the extetisive settlement of the Northwest. This
IS a feature of the history of Canada which can not
be dealt with by the historian with the degree of
fulness possible to a political or economic writer, or
merely a Government reporter, for the obvious reason
that the story of this settlement is incomplete. We
do not kn(nv to-day how great this development of
the Northwest will Ijc. No one knows. It is the
niost significant and important fact in the material
history of Canada in the past twenty-five years.
Wliat its political significance will be is guesswork.
This development has already gone very far beyond
the expectations of the pessimists, and it has' also
fallen very far short of the hopes of the optimists.
Exactly what turned the attention of the world to-
ward the Canadian Northwest no man can tell. It
is not one of those events of his'ory which has come
about from one definite or sudden cause like the
settlement of Ontario. There was, in about 1880,
an attempt to boom Manitoba and the Canadian'
West. This attempt was a disastrou.' failure, largely
because of the presence of vast tracts of unoc-
cupied land in the United States which were thought
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niore pleasant and agreeable in climate, and also
because of a succession ot crop failures in Mani-
toba From tint time onward, until ,898 or i8ciq
very few settlers went into tbe Canadian NorthweVt

-nL
^'^^7/^^.«"'f°'^a ''cross the line into North Ha- T*'

''""'

tla„i,?'Vf ' '7 "'"'''"• f^*^' '" "'« trek of
"""'""'

humamty. The northern counties of Vorth Dakotiwere hrst settled and organized bv immigrants fromMannoba an<l the N'orthwest Territories w"^ were

Canah ,"'," 'Y" '"'"^P^"^ ^"<' condit.o, nCanada and thought ,0 better the.n in the Unite.l

1 slow bu't Z V' ,°^/''1 ^•^'^'^'i"" there w-as s,„.„.e,

obf W-^
-' ''7^' °^ intmiRrants to Mani- '"™"'

i city. It had to some extent recovered from the col-
'''"^''^

* ':: :'ft To'^o:''"'"'"-
^"' =""^''"^" ^'- '-'•

vil n tse^f f ^^ '''' °PP'-^«--e. it contain«l

Vp a R /i /T'"' "^ ''' P-'-P^O"-^ ruralcapital But about 1899, or perhaps in the previousyear, the land boomers of the Un ted States fom

wel I

"; °"x'?'''"°"
"^^ ^°"^- ""^v "" Pr tj

noma. Jt was difficult to get nt <nlp tn m„ »
toward the Southwest at that^t me'^an tI^re

."
no prospect of the opening of any Ind i-e e'vafons by the United States Government or "Tsto come. So syndicates w^ere fonned. comi edo American and Canadian capitalists. and'T4*e assistance of the Canadian raihva -s a dieGovernment a formidable attempt wa madeo boom the lands of the North est Tetruories. Several land companies w-ere orgal
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THE TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF CANADA
ized and they bought from tlie Canadian Gov-
ernment and from the railroads enormous areas
of the land in Saskatchewan and Alherta. Some
of tins land was bought at a figure as low
as $1.00 an acre, a transaction which gave rise
to scandal at Ottawa, but which ,it the same
time enabled these speculators to place this unoc-
cupied land upon the market and within the reach
of settlers. The offering of this vast territory to
the settlers on easy conditions by these speculators
was followed by an extensive and complete propa-
ganda by the Goxernment in the same cause Im-
migration agents were sent to luirope. Lord
Strathcona, the Higl; Commissioner in London
was advised to use all possible means to influence
mimigration, and bounties were paid to private
.mmigration agencies. This campaign was a source
of scandal later, and large sums of money were spent
in tlie immigration quest."

WHY AMERICANS GO TO CANADA

'r;i',1r,L
^^-^ t^ese efforts seemed to focus very well. It vas

United a propitious time, especially for settlers from the^'""' United States. The price of the best land of the
Mississippi Valley has in the last fifteen years ad-
vanced ni a startling manner. Land in Iowa which
w-as offered for sale and appraised at $^7 an acre in
1890, suddenly, about 1897 or 1898, had come to
be valued at $50 or $60 an acre. It was an excel-
lent investment for tliejarmerhimself. if he cared

' It is significant of changed conditions that the DominionGovernment has this spring (1,08) set its face resolutely inthe opposite direction, and now is almost discouraging European immigration. * ^
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from his produce uere so hir^
.^^'''^/ec'^'v.ng

He could not raise the money ,o l.uy land s'oand $60 an acre. It had become to the y
1 ' ^bitious man who was reared m, -, l

- '"^ .™"

for h,s father forever, nor could he see any other

clT'To r "
'f""

J"-^' =" '"- ""^-'' th ecame to hmi, and to many others, ,he advertisements of the g^eat land boom in Sa kat he an nj

?of'' nd he"s"-"r"!^
"" ''"' '- -- '-^"1

i? his fact that ;r
"'^°PP^'«•>"i'y f,'reedilv. nA„„c..,.s tms tact that has caused the somewhat extensive '™"—

though very much exa^eerated ,•„„„..;">"•
Amer,cans from the Mis.l ^fJal e7to^t' r °'

^""™"'

cl.an Northwest. The Canadi-,n V '

»

""''"

-havebeensetti:j^Sut5: "Z^°:2the most effective argument that has beer '"^ed inEurope to mdnce people there to ^a^^ r T

coro;t"able'1t''"'''^"
''°"''^' -^ '-^ ^"

comfortable. It ,s mtposs,hle to make an accurate
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estimate as to the number of settlers involved in
this movement. Some of •>-. pessimistic judges de-
clare that there arc not more tlian 50,000 Americansm Western Canada, and that the total new immi-
gration is not more than 200,000.

This is probably an underestimate as reg-anls the
total. I think it likely that the figures given for
the new Provinces of .Alberta and S.askatchewan-
that IS, 500.000, a growth of 340.000 since looi—
are fair and probably accurate.

THE AMAZING INCREASE IN PRODUCTION

This is not the place to give in anv sort of detail
the extraordinary figures of production of that vast
region. We .-re told tliat in 1904, 110,000,000
bushels of grain were raised, and in 1905 the figure
reached 171,000,000 bushels, at a valuation of per-
haps $80,000,000, while the official estimate for
1906 IS 198,000,000 bushels. That of 1907 was not
quite so large. Undoubtedly the development of
that country has been extraordinary. The project
of bu.kling the Grand Trunk Pacific is proof of
that fact, but in addition to the Grand Trunk P.-
cific, the other roads of Canada's Northwest, which
are the Canadian Northern and the Canadian Pa-
cific Railways, have extended their lines in a most
amazing manner. Their mileage is many times
what It was ten years ago, and one of them, the
Canadian Northern, has a line to Hudson Bav
which will give an opportunity for the test of thit
old dream for the transportation of grain of the
Canadian West by the Hudson Bay and Hudson
Strait route to Liverpool. Some of the prophets
ni the first days of this development have been thor-
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ouphly confounded. Even tl.ose who went outfrom \\,„n,pep to examine this region, .-.n,! thenbrot,^n back d.scouragmg or conservafve storieshave had to confess that they were mistaken. Onthe other hand, there is no warrant for i.e enthu-

hat Canada West will within ten years <lon,inateh ent,.e Dom.n.on. However, it has been shown r,.
that the winters of the \orthwest are bv no meansas severe as they had been pictured, nor'are th y ase^•ere as they once were. Fur,i,er,nore. relnlhave been discovered in Alberta partly shelter^! byUie mountains m which vegetables and grains canbe grown with profit which are absolutely proliV
.ted m the country near the international li 'nda^
800 m les south. The increase of the business Tthe railroads and of the lake traffic on account ofthis development is incalculable. The fi£r„res are

anv thing else, perhaps, to the continuance of thismovement is the fact that there has been no pr^nounced crop failure since it began. Several ye.a^there have l^en frost, and rust has appeared on hevhea
.
te there has l^en nothing lile' a rc,>e,itlo,

of he discouraging experiences of the earlv eightiesand nineties in that region, when frost and' rust and

;ietcrr"^''-^-^^^-'-'----p^^°"tth'i

rOUTIC.LLY IT wn.1. REMAIN IN ST.ATU QUO

ctnS Tc^ ^!"""
I"'"''

°^ ""' ^«"'°" i^ COn-THeWe.cerned,^ I can not see that any great change to the
'"">'

Dominion is mvolved. It may be that if this je
°"''""

velopment continues for twenty years, the West will
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come to have a very imicli laiRor percentage of t!ie

population and a nuidi stronger voice in tlic conn-
sels of the Government than it lias had, hut tliat

this settlement of the West will mean a seceding
region, or a promise of independence or union with
the I'nited States, does not come within tlio proh-
abilitics, in my judgment. The Canadians are very
h'ke the Americans. The new Canadian West will
want the lower tariff and special privileges for that
section, hut it is so devoted to Canada, and is so
well settled down into Canadian ways, or will be
by the time its strength is great enough to make
its demands worth while, that it will acquiesce,
even though with a protest, in whatex'er regulations
a wise Government at Ottawa will lay down.
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Tltn QUEBEC TEKCEMENARY

jccts, t,r,st of havin- a celcl.ration i„ the citv nf

Tlie lct,^islation introduced bv Hi» p. •

siibseriiiciitiv Da«,>rl I,,, pi ^ Premier, and tk.

t;^ I r, ,

P^-'-^"^" ''y Parliament, created a "Ma B»"it«id
tional Battlefields Commission" ^^A 1 .

.^''"Can,™,^

''"-'red thonsan.l doll™ a
°

first nn
'''''''"'

toward the celebriHon . ,! f 'ippropnation

battlefie.cis a teC '-' 'n '^

'' ''""'"'"^ '"'

thronghont .he-^ot -nC'
''°

"1 '^P^en^S'^l
''^"^

mond of Montreal; ^ronE.wi;^,:t,S™-
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the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto; Colonel
G. T, Dcnison, Toronto; anil Hon. Aildard Tnr-
geon. yiiebec. The act provides that any Province,
or the United Kingdom, or any Colony, voting
$100,000 for the pnrposc, may be represented l>v a
Commissioner. So far, Ontario and Qnchcc Prov-
inces have voted the snni mentioned ; while the City
of Qnehcc ha.s gi'vcn $50,000. In addition, popular
subscriptions are being taken, and one has been
opened undet the auspices, also, of the French Am-
l)assad(jr at London,

wlm'"
''''"^ program of the celebration at Quetx'c pro-

vides for its beginning on Sunday, July 19th. and
closing on Friday, July 31st. The Prince of Wales
will be present from Wednesday the 22d till Wednes-
day the 29th. The French and A . Mean Meets
will arrive and be received on the day ^ :eceding the
arrival of the Prince. The first Thursday will be
Champlain Day. Historical pageants, dating from
Jactpies Cartier to the capture of Quebec by the r£n-

glish, will be held on eight days; and on Champlain
Day there will be a historical procession through
the streets.

,li'

When introducing the National Battlefields meas-
ure in the House of Commons, the Premier made an
eloquent reference to the historical significance of
the occasion.

"It may be observed," he said, "that, if the ob-
ject is to recall and remember the founding of the
city of Quebec, the most appropriate way of doing
it would be to remember the founder. . . . But
Champlain has not been without honor in the city
he founded. The tourist who to-day visits the city,
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THE QUEBEC TERCENTENARY
When he steps out „f ,|,e Chaleai, l.>o,Uenac, „„ the s„
.roa.l platfonn which hears the sa,„e name, in or,le

-""-

^ pet a view of what is perhaps one of ,|,c n,ost
"""'""

beant.f. panoratnas in the worlll, has his a.tentoclanne-I hy a noble pile of hronze an.l ,.rani,e wlid
•as heen erected hy ,he cit.ens of Quel.e ,o"cmory of C aniplain. So there is no, ntnch no eo be clone „ that .lireetlon. Hut the occasion se msto he proper to recall an,! to celebrate the baptisn o

fire h,,n,,,,, „,„„, „,, ^„y ,,.,^^^.,, ^^_ ^|^^_

t,^m of

of the Ions strnKK'le which was tnaintaine,! between

nent"",; 1 t 'fr"'
'''' '"''""''^y "" "- -"

"

"tnt .n,l o ,le<hcate an,l consecrate the L^round

:M'''-'"^"^'''^'''™'^''''>''l>el.loo,lofs^„ ynoble nten who f,ave their lives for the respectivecanses w,th winch they were connecte,!. ]t ,s 1 1^
lieve, an tnulispnted fact that the battles which tookplace arouml Onehec are anton^ the m,>st 1 ,2m n>o,lern Instory. The perseverance of V.'o

"
Plantn,g h,s arnty un,ler the walls of Qnek-c ,1 ev.gUance of Montcahn to baffle a tnaneT.vre whhe knew nn.st be fatal; the ,letem,ine.l. tnulan edreso,nt„,n of Levis to regain the city a.ul the Tr
denswh,ch at the tn.e;.ock,ced a deep impressionupon the niiagmafon ol .,.a.,kin,l: and that im-pression „,s,ea<l of being ctTaced by tinte, has be ndeepene.1. It is our good fortune that we. in UtiHouse and ,n this country, can review these thingno ,>ther sp,r„ than the spirit of fraternity, andthat we can all worship the heroes of our respective
races m the common pride that all did their dutyand d,d ,t ,n the fullest possible measure. Our ot^ject IS to consecrate that ground, to reclaim it, to
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redeem, as far as we can, the errors of the [>ast,

ami tu set aside that f;i"imil as an oljjcct lesson for
ourselves ami uur ilesremlants."

The
Canadian

people

beifan at

the same
time

\V jtli this sketch of the movement for the Ter-
centenary of Canada the narrative of the history of
this country ends. But it would l)e ini|X)ssible to
close this work without a few words of appreciation
of the Canadian people in the li),dit of their history.
I am positive that the inhabitants of the Dominion
do not realize the extraordinary growth of their
country, ncjr the vitality of their institutions and
the principles of their (Jovemment. Few of them
realize that Canada, as a Britisli colony, hej^Mii its c. .-

istence at .ilmost the same time as the L'nited States
b«f?an its separate entity. It was not until the Que-
bec .'\ct r,f 1774 that Canada really had a Constitu-
tional Govermnent and started on its career as a
distinct state and part of the British Empire. Thus
we may truthfully say that the present Canada and
the present United States were born at almost the
same moment. But under how different auspices 1

Canada with a people of another stock, restless, un-
used to, fearful of, and practically hostile to the
new Government

; the United States as a homoRene-
ous. independent nation, finn and strong and cotiti-

dent of the future. Canada had less than 70,000 people
in 1774. The United States had over two millions.
The comparisons between the tw^o countries were all

contrasts, and all these contrasts were at the e.\pense
of Canada, Smce that time much of the history of
Canada has been quiet, bucolic, and, to superficial

minds, almost dull. Many of the controversies may
1082
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I

me seemed petty and .i,eson,e .-.„d hardly worth
the .m,c and space allotted to thcr story n thesevolumes. Umto the reader who enjoys tracing ,1 e
dcveloptnen, of a people .hron^h those .stran,. ando t„„„s paths by which a nation con.es nUo'l.e JtlH.s story of ,77^ ,0 .goS is vivid and rich in its'M«,n ficance, I,, mere numbers the growth of the-u...,,

„:::::'tre „ ^" ^srSo„f:r""' '""-r"-"-n 1 ,, . '/^ ^^'' """'O'l'' they are to-( ,1V scicin Hiethee.sbty millions of the pe'.ple of ZUnued States the nnmber seems sn.all ;hn, niark yo ,

liai dicaps of clashmR: races, derided climate and'a .Pned soil, discor.l within and interf r e fro"wnhont, a„,l many other handicaps of v ichTlreader knows f„l| well. It is with ,!, s splen i cord

pr d,c,on. The Nmeteenth Cenf.iry was theLmtej. .^States-, ,be Twentieth Cent.^-y .,11 'I:

Bnt the meaning of this reconi is seen in many

commcrct. There has been a wholesomeness 1Utrd.ness an.l an integrity in Canadian li'hichliave been Us proudest boast. This has lx;en in wepart due to the noble institutions of the com ty al•e pruK.pIes of the Government. Canada eel n

nh3f ''
'"f •

^"-^^"^ '° ''^ neighbor to tsouth, and to any other people of the earth

depend forT
•"''' ""'' '^''"'^''"''^^ ^"^ it.stitutionsdepend for the.r preservation and defense upon thepeople thetmelves. And it is the Canadian'^eoSe«l'o hold hrs, clain, ,0 pride in Canada's recol.!

io«3



The
Camdiani
rightly

proud

THE TERCENTENARY HISTORY OF CANADA
It is the Canadians themselves who have wrought
tins progress th.s miracle of civilization and pri-penty. He has read this record in vain who l^s

step. ,n advance, taken perlaaps in a plodding way^t t.mes, the Canadian people are finally responsible'They are appreciative and deeply grateful for all the
encouragen^ent. direction, and help they have re^
ceived fro,„ Great Britain; but it is after all thtpeop e who have settled Canada, worked in Canada,and loved ,t as the,r home that have stamped theiunage upon t,;e country and made it what iVis

M
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APPENDIX A

A CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE
PRINCIPAL EVENTS IN ' CANADIAN HISTORV

"-ii*- ^crrazzauo explored the AM ,,„i„ 7^ . , ,.
•534. June =.,. I^anding of JacQues CarS;"' 1 '"'^'' ^'^'"'^•

,
on Canadian soil, ^" '^''"'" " l^'^')"""'^""' Bay. First landioR

535- July. Second visit ol Carlier —'i,,,. . r^
(Qaebec).-Oct. °. Ca?Eier tufted H>1:i,.'^""J'""^'-'' ^' Stadacont
ter near Quebec. *""' """^helaga (Montreal). Spent win!

IS40. Third visit of Cartier
"^'-

"''e'uelj^c"
"*• ^'"'"™' -" -^'^ party wintered at Cap Rouge ne„

I'^la' tT\1 ""?"; °' '"^qu's Cartier.

.
mtne^;ne^,',?itK'&e-;,J"p'ran^ce'^™°*-'« "^ «"b-- ">' ""' per-

05. Cha.p,a.n_dejeated the ,ro,uois nearCrown Point a.d discovered Lake
loio. Henry Hudson wintered in Tamf^* n«„ i, -

,6... T..„e'i"lS?l-" Bf^- P^r^nct^rt^rrddr-" '^^'^ ""-"'^ ™"i6it
l6l3

1613,

J— -.-^ .w.ivcu iii r-yrt Koyal. Acadia

.6,. La.?^ro^:C^7K?&-^5^Sa'''^'''°"-
missions began' ^ipissmg examined by Champlain. R«collet

.6.6. ovinia. Baffi„^e.p,oredna„n Bay- P^st schools in Canada begun; on.

Canrd^-^;id:d"by^t-i-iFSS'-^^

Nova Scotia first settled by the £glish " ""= ^^^ ' '- C"'-*^^'
Jesuits^first arrived in NeV Fran"ci:'^^6rder o, Baronets of Nova ScoUa

'''^o1nd^e'd'V'^TS7earLX'H'u°ro''n°"'" "**"" '*' J<'-P'-Brib.,„

1617.

1620.

I63I.

1623.

1635.

t696.

Vol. in
1085 Canada 14



i637'

1628
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1639.

1630.

1633.

•635

J638.

"639

1640.

164.

.

1642.

1642

1644.

"645.

1646.

1640
654.
1655.

1657.

1659.
1660.

1663.

ia64

1665,

1666.

1667.

i(>68.

1670,

1671.

1672.

67.V
1674.

1679.

1680.

1682.

168&.

Port Royal (A?adia, take^ by S,? dJv d"\:Se "nt'V'°
^^" ''""«

surrender to the English/ l?irstarHv«1^f^' Pu"^'', summoned to

Canada, CapeXe?on! and Acadia res'l^rl"/! '^l-' ''""'l
^^dia.

tions begun, extending to ,670
^ '" euebec. Jesuits' Rela-

"^x?o?: °;j'sr5reSi=^eSi;^2;'"?fi;"h H'-ai;"-
.'-^^^ '"^''^--

First earthquake on record in Canada
Cbamplain at Quebec.

Ursulme Convent founded at Quebec '

Hj-,f,.i n... f j ,

Duchesse D'Aiguillon
y"""'^'^- HOtel-Dieu founded in Quebec by

J^''f^i-:i^^:^'!o^S^^^i^Z;S^^ ^-™neuve. Port Rlcbe-
""*'

I^JS"' ="> """- "-^ betw^eS^ihe French and the .ruquois

fS~S|»^^^oS»^vers,;u.y.4. Fort
tather Jogues assassinated by the Mohawks
AcadC take?"by'?he En'ghlh"''

""'" "' '''''"'" '^-'™''"'. and Daniel.

Apo.«ollc. Sulpitians arrived
^°"P''- C-nada made a Vicariate

DoflL'-dTl'l^J^'e^uJL^.'irSfc'^'""'''' '^"'^^' -^-<' '-» ''--ce..^°]!^'"*i^",9'"'"^'^"« saves Quebec
xj Associates*^ dissolvt

^°Xs7c°i:/S'olTat't;e'if:L^r?;!„ui?l'^r^-7"""L"*^'''-^=<'-

sli^^iSallf
«• « ^'- -'-"o^ Mo^re^atlS^cLVtr^rf^eJ-tro^fS^

^J/^ef^i|:^-^-«-^- west indies.

'"'
Lach.n°e"""^' ^'"" "' >-'' >" ^ake St. Louis, and established

^'tri;.lTZ's°
''"'" '^ ^"^'^ °' B^^''- White population „f New

^''Q"ue^SLt?hr^nSresmd°"F?;;fcT'VS'? r^'"'''^''
'-^^ '>='«"

Pire Marquette founded a mistfon at sLult it'Sf ''?™'^ '" Quebec,
nary founded by Bishop Laval

^°''"- Quebec Semi-

5^,"!rc".'-\'^'>'
Company founded.

'

fc',"c^aS-r,srn''g°-ro'^?f?u°.T^™dTy ^^^t- ^--

'"^e;?F\'li^l'^"''' "' Cai.^hnawali''^R':^c'tfs-hopr,c established in

^?lSlS^^^-ey8SSec.r&ngin^d.„.^
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16S7. La Sajle assassinated, Marcli 18.

upon Quebec.
vviil.am

1 liips, and liis unsuccessful attack

'^°To4=dtsr''-''«---°--'fe

Company's ships on Hudson Divih,, "'"' "" Hudson's Bay

Sr6lili?r'':s''at1l!S?Srsfsnfd°r,l°e^?y"5^-^'>-',V'3«.
other Indian tribes

'*^ "' P''"^" "'"" "'t Iroquois and
"'

orca^n^a'da""
'^''""'^^'™'<' I-t.r.ant of Justice, Police, and Finauc.

1691.

1693.

1696.

697-

i6g8

1701

170a,

,>i \^d[iaua. - J -

1704. Benjamin Church led an ejtDedllion fmm 11

_^ ^ in retaliation for He?tS dfRo" vine'?„f
'"'1'''''''"=^,'= "?"'•>=" AcadU

.l^' £"'
J'^f,'=''

'''«a<:''=d unsuccessfully Por Roval1708. May 6. Death of Laval fir«, u A » ,
'^"X^'-

)an. ,S '
"'" **• '^^ B'sl'op of Quebec, from Oct. .674 to

r709-»o-»i. Canada invaded bv the English p..,.. d
Nicholson (1710). Sir H Wafklr'; n f'

^°.^^' 'Annapolis) taken by

Tr.f""/ ^r"«' S"-
On'- tbou^nd^vls^os """> ''^•^'™>'"^ " "= ""

^^^i7ot"iifA'S5 i;,^aL^•^-''w^o«u?^dSd^^!; -!,''d''^-i"
--^'»^' '^'-a

Pirsra-oTek-tf^of irHSf'r "''" '™'^'

Nova Scotia.
governor and Council appointed tor

Iron smelted at the St. Maurice toro-e. r-ii u
l^!"^i^'''''a""rialEzhibiSons^y°Sin.'';^,^''d,"?fS??r''"^^^^^

7"J-

1719.

1730.

1737

initiated InSus rial EzhfwSonlbv Si„^"'^ Hocquart, Intendant.
Mines, the Fisheries, and he Fiefd of &.3 . S.''

°^ ""= ^•""''' '"«
exhibited. ,

riuu me r leia of Canada to France to be publicly
738- Giey Nunnery, Montreal, founded

1739. Population of New France, 4a 701

J |«S^?^l^^Ii^^;?rrKS-'HaUfa,.
"^-

^"p°e?crorli-.ra".-cS^SSe'°s^rne"d^^"?;r.-^°^» '^ ""O'-' '>X ">'
749. June a.. The city of fialifix Wded bv'i'ofi H,l„

, emigrants brought out bv the H,m f7i^,;S r-
""'''a"; '.544 British

.732- March aj. Issue of the Halifax •Oaietre'"^h
Cornwalhs.

Canada.
naiiiax Uazette, the first paper published in

1753- Gporge Washington's mission to Port Lebceuf
754. Washington defeated at Great Meadows

1755. Expulsion of the Acadians from NovaScotia ii,„„.«
Braddock's defsMt. Dieskaii .iVfL, 1 L A''""' '>°"' "«re deported.

1756. War between Prai; and England M^, f
Johnson at Lake George.

.757- Montcalm takes Fort Wmlim^Hen^v
"""'"""> «'"^'>" Ouebec.

""
"°ru'r? ^tS^lS'^^S drartSs..^^-'' -""- "^ '""^
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'

»759-

1760,

1763.

»76j.

>7&t-
1766.

1768.

1769.

«773-

'774-

775-

177S.

1778.

779.

1783.

«783.

1784,

«785.

1786.

1787.

1788

A CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE OF CANADIAN HISTORY

Brunswict. ' '
^' ' '"' '"Slish settlement in New

dependencies."_Cape Sreton and r,u'*$, t
'^^"'"^^ ""> all its

Scotia. Labrador, Ant£ost?aSd,h»M.^,^,^''°,'!°""""' "> Nova
Newfoundland.-Pontiac Chief or tS

"agdalet. Islands annexed to
conspiracy. '

^'"'' °' ">= Ottawas, organized a futile

Peac^ «i'h%«„"„?£c'=
"'*"""=" "=-"=-' "^-'y l-troyed by fire.

E c
"^ W:M-!,„'=f-".I,t S"ai,?-=o

-'" ^ -»"- --inc.,

^''al'ihsti"""^'
'^^^'^ - '^-'"i" ^°-",°;e„t on the order be.ng

The "yuebec Act" passed.

A''re'fictnltd^e?S'SSo^?r°y'a"i'd""Ar''n°o'!d'°^<?^'°" ?'v'^^"'"^^
"^^ "-«

defeated and killed nn fTeS'^jA^anack o," Ouch
""'^°"'"'' ''^'

''"d^rte^n^-^oSfoVc'a'ird'i 'Tvfl"^'^""'
a^d'^tf^'e rnPeS'tTs were finally

Burgoyne's invasio^ of New YorL an^d^fuS^:;',
°"

Vl''=
Chan,pla,n.

^

FreSerick Hald.mund suc^^eds Carlrton « r "' Saratoga.

^^
tions with Vermont begun

' as Governor-Gcneral. Ncgotia-

Snrof''Tre^i''
Trading Co. organised in Montreal.

'°1^^r ?r^iton!"S^- .^^^.JSr'i'^i^ 'g'T ^T'^r i„-

Empire Loyflists conliSued
""'' '*""" '^'^'""' " '"« United

*'^''po?a.°§"io°:„="i^"Ea°nia\':i,"Xe':.- '^^
^S "TJu'Sn 'Ij' °r""-"

-^
Governor Desbarres

=y™e), L. B., founded by Lieutenant-
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1789

1791

1793.
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1796.

>797-

179S.

1803.

1804.

1S07.

1808.

1809.

1811.

1813.

,
United Empire Loyalists

'ormca. Order in Cuuncil established the

Quebec, by LieJtenSSSIveri „r cS""",.'' "'.Lower Cun.X, at

'Canada .sepa^a.^'d^fr' ^'"fh''e"chir^,rP7F''"1'""',- ."^P" -" Lower
and made a separate See --nr^^,

England See of Nova Scofa
,

Canada •Ua«?te" air« naDe?m IlnS"";?
tlie name of York. Uppe,:

Lord Dorchester resiens am?^KS n'^^',
Canada) published. '

^

Wm as OovenSr.gen. -al The seafo°f ri,'^'^'""''''
''"'""'" ''"'^^"^ds

remov^ed from Niagara-'to
Yf,?^^rTo°r^n^.SI"ri?'f't.r'-'PrS.''i"?:^o''

';"ardl'f'o?l'£Ss"^"' '"'' °' ">= '^-^ " Upper Canada to be set

'''>"1SL"/o?Vern'L'-:'/'iitnt?hrc''hlL'e'f ."' "'^^ ^"^""^ '»'-«
lation, 4,500.

'"'' '"^ ''''""Se taking e'ect in 1799. Popu:

''^jSts'??sS'es*t'X'r^o°sU°si^n°:rbv=fh°:c? "^^""'"^ "' «---e.
JKk^College establ.s'ied."^^';;/ K:r'^;;SStor''^r&

I^ir^iifii''?^' '''• S-) granted a royal charter

gamar^d: "^ '"^ '" °PP" '^'""«'^- N. W. Co. and X. Y. Co. amal-

""inl-'renc" "ViL^cis""^^"b'ec,™' ","' ""^"^Paper printed entirely
Canada. PopulSa oV Uppe? Canada' ™'fj'''''';°7r'°'- "' "PP"
=50,000. PP" ^'"^'°''' 70,718, and of Lower Canada,

Sir James Craig Governor-General

t;r"^fe°a^1>7t'ilrLTw?e'i'c1Kr"f°' '-ST"
'-•-»'-

Judges excluded from Pa™ ment /icZll iT''""'
''' 9'"'^'''-

Selliirk received a grant of ,.. ii,™ Lniversity founded. Earl of
including all the DrS?t Prr'A?^'^ J,*^"^'?

'"'"'^ Hudson's Day Co
more. General PrevnstmiHr" "' *'?,""oba and 37.000,000 acres'

„ Lieutenan.-GSlernT, Upper CanSr"'"''""''' "'"' '^•="'--" Br°'k

Sandwich in o Canadian iSiSr," "?T'^ '"S ^"'°'<- RiverS
surrendered to British liAursBr^nsL'^'v'^M''' "'Shiliniackinac
and Indians under Tecumseh' d.-feTt f^f i,

' '¥^- "ntish troops
Aug. ,9. Hull surrendered Detroit to Brock ^l, '^"'t"'

^'"^''^-
troops under Van Rensselaer crossed ^,e nI::?

'•
L* ''""<' States

ton. They were renuN,!.! «„;i j ? ""-'Niagara River to Queens-
Nov. 30. l/nited StaLs GenSal n'^^i'^"'

^^"""^ '''ock kllleil
attacked Odelltown, but wa, driven hSI^k

T'^^^bout 3,c«x> troops
de Salaberry, ""^'''' "'^1' '<> Champlain by Major
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iSij.

1814.

.!".*
4

1813.

I8I6.

18.7.

^8IQ.

1831.

1833.

1834.

1835,
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ton witli 5,000 men tntered Canada —s^ni „ u V.-V^''' Hjiiip.
defeated Barclay on Lake Erie -Oct .Fin, 1 J'."''''

<''"""' «'•'<")
rison defeated p'roe.or at'lfoTavia" i„'„. Tecunfs'e';"'i;iS"^ii'

,"^'

George, burned Newark, and retreated oUn^ed^?",""""""" ''''"

took Fort Erie.-tuly , "xhe Battle ,-?f rw ^'^tes Oeneral Brown
Julv x^ The famous Uttfe of l^^d^s LanZ.' ^'''^''.''^^ji'-
era! Drummoiid assauUed Fort Fr p h,,, ?,^f'7r^- '^ BrUKh Gen-

Erie, destroyed it, and went across toVnfilrt s?'?" jvacuated Fort
34. War terminated by the Treaty of rh,n? d'" ,'=n-"ory.-Dec.
Canada, 95,000 and of Lwer Canala, LVS^°'-~'^°P"'^"™ "' ^.-pper

^^
AssVtS^ '" "^ ^™"-'"^"'="=''- """P'-- ^-.=<J Speaker of the

7'I-ro'ok''e'l,iaS°e'^'S?^rn^„rGte?l,""'^"^'' "' ^"P" <=-"''- Sher-
First treaty with the Northwest Indr , = I7i„n, 1

-the iankot Montreal Agreement w ith Un?ted''^rf''
i- Montreal

'^'".^n|"t?^;r,,!fvTeitr;;'XK?ans'^?„"Yh°e"s?itm"vVr't,^r^''r"=«"«'-'
•=^'-=-^- =^A>i°f.?-'" established,"'l,a'l[iL'n1, Se^a"nttZfntof Upper Canada.

Duke of kichmond succeeds Sherbrooke
next year.

';;'';^^ '!!S?^ 'oo^rn^of-^C^etrar^ "' '"^

"'*'McS!lc'„f'^ge''?etr,^d'^?s^'iha?t'Jf ^a?=,;
"^5'^'' '"""«" " '«'5.)

Amalgamation of the Hu^^^s^^'aTco^rn^/^h^NSw^^^tS^
General Hospital, Montreal, founded
Literary and Historical Society of Quebec foi,nr),.HGreat fire in the Miramichi District of New BrSnIwick

first appears m Canadian pc^itics.
°rifswick,

1090

Died from hydrophobia the
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I8i6.

1827.

1838.

1839.

18 p.
• 8)1.
IN)3.

»H.
>»15-

8J7.

183*1,

8J9-

1840.

1841.

184a

'84,1

1844.

1845.

1846,

1847.

1848.

1849.

1850.

1851.

1S53.

>853-

1854.

8SS.
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Clovtrnor-GeneMi;
*^"^'°" ""a S-ydney mad^ free ports. Kempl

g!SK8rc^^Jj25^-^-^^rCa„aaa, ,3,.3..

attempt to capture T"rontr,\nH 1,

htates. Mackenzie's abortive
Si^J-'taColboifneincimrandoahemilT^fAF? '" '"^ ""i""» «""='

Disorders continue in both Pro •Tn7e'f,Sl'i,7h'''f "'''"''' P™"""^-
States. Head recalled an, v;., ,• '

'"'"''"'d by citizens ot the Unite 1

of Durham beolrae fUern^ GeS o^'n';', 'f"^^ "^ place.'^'Ea'r

„ May and resigned in Seotemlir r.l^
British North America inDurham's report comilTunSt^toBrUsliprrlif™"?''''? "™'

Governor-General. ontish Parliament. Lord Sydenham

;\''as?en|i'D:.'a.!;'?;;"Z„P^SrrhfS"^'' ''^'"^"'" -'' ««'ves roya,

'
C^'la"a"S^stabSi;ii'™ro7resr„'„"ble'('"''"' "' the Province of
of Upper Canada, 4S5.68H.-Mav tr'^LaiHsli^ r """"l"'' PoP"l«tion
Quebec; 3= persons killed.-Ju'^ie^iOoenta^f";',' '5^ '^'M"' '"'=''

f
"^t'ata^sT =tK'sSL'rVoi?¥S?7JJ.-|?i'T-„C-^.^» -'« ".e United

"'"Ti'Zt'''"'" ''^''^'^' <^'.o»- °--a. elections in the Province

p^elo^^^iJu^Va'^y'T^eat^"^"^^^^ '^''^ P-P"= '-^ered homeless.

ThJ^^sf'
?'° ''"^""' G"vernor-General.

Brunswick. rauiament to ^ova Scotia and to New

^'wn'-aJI^'^Zi^'lJriLSelJrrJlSf^'^'- Rebellion Losses

Th 'n
"?'' Pro'i'''ini«3 " British colony

'^ Momreal.-Vancouver

?o^P^|a"L?i°oV(xl,'reP'£L'^S «1'^/^7fr^ ^^

BegmniUK of the Graiid frunk rI w^v mZ '''J^''^™'' '""""i.
homeTess 10,000 people "'"' "^"wa). Fire in Montreal rendered

May 0. First ocean steamer arrived in Oueher

El.i?"'"^'' "!?'" ^isSed1't°wIsfeto'n """P'-'-^'y Treaty with the
Elgin resigned and Edmund W. Head^Lecame Governor-Geaeral
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1856,

iSjS.
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\«nc.mver Island,
Bnl""n. tirst meeting ol Legislature o(

18&J.

1863

iSfif.

1865-

186&

'- .i

i8«7.

186S.

.869.

iMtare on the .Ml. „( March A la, i" /a, V falJf'V''r°
'""'.'' '->''»•

and N„va Sci.lia. Renreseinaliv. i ,Jh, .
'""' l><='"een ICngland

of British Columbia ^hfP.rImJntarv'''n" £r''"it'' i." "'^""""i
(Wd found In British Columbia *^ ^°''^^' bhuffle/'-April.

the^^Ai^f;;"e7Sr "•''"""' '" ''"" «-'>'• '"= «-t newspaper in

TliebeKinniugsofW.nnipfKmadetheirappearauce-Aui.
« Ti „of Wales arrived nOuebec—Auir ar ihl, Ti^ *^,'. The Prince

by the Prince of wiles.-Seut ,|J'„,^£"S''' ""= Victoria Hridge
Dcmiiiion Build :igs at OttavJ^'l tVif Z."- "t„''r°"-"''" "' ""

Lord Monck succeeds Head u.r\ '""l nnce of Wales.

;w,at7; o' !^iv^ Scotia, IV, «;,• of Pnn,.l'^?i'
'"'?'»' Brunswick,

Vancouver Island eichS™''oV," Edward Island, 8o,«„: of

„ 9P""ted in M„ntrekl",d Toronto '"'"'"'• ^-'^ «'«" ^•'"''y"
""

Mai'it^i^.""'
'^""'i' «"" ^"-^ '"*-s arranged by Hon. William

't^^Lt'" '" ''""'^^'' «^'"«' ^'" P"-<i by the Canadian
Co„|re„c. at '^'i^^^^o^^^C^'l^^o:. g-"- Conference held

North American Provinces Confederation of Britiah

tecilL^rd' Ne^^-B'n.1is:;/^c'i"a°c'i;lS=;'Ll-|" ;' '-""'^deration...
Great fire in Quebec, a,.a^ houses Eire IS tS"w""." "'"> ^'""""la.
veur s suburb1._May 17. Termtaation „f ,S J'

'*"'""' "'"^ ^'- Sau-
couscquence of notice g ven "y"te Unfled sv'JL"'''',''"'''

^--^ty. in
of Canada by Fenians -l„n, i i°L^ i""".^"""—J"n= i- Inval.ion
the Province^f Ca°ada^i^"?he Jew^SZl'o^''''^''''""'=°'session the final resolutions ecesMry on fert o?'t',""p

'^' '"5Canada to eflect the Confederation of tlulvf.^,^ " r^™^'"'^"! o«
^^^n. Union of Vancouv^'?SaS^'!;;,a'fi;^S.%«-,r^ssed.

"''iiamem'lful'i'f Sn^otSe"'^^?" "' ^^f^" »>' '"^ '""Perial Par-
^.^v Bruniw?:.;-- n^iXr" tt name°;T"fe"D™° m5n'''7t.^"'i''''^^claimed. Lord Monck was the first

Uominion ,,t Canada pro-
Dominion and the first Pa^hLant .Set on tlre'SS'^? m

"''"
S'

'"'
Jo m A. Macdonald beiuR Prime JlSfst.r n ? °' November, Sir
Edward Whalen, one of the"i^afhers„f i- f^J^"^'

'°- '^''""' "' Hon.
April 1. Uniform rate of three cents fnr^

of Contederatioii."

adopted. Post-0(r?ces'fvin|fQl;ks e«a\fs'rH*'''""L'''^»'™'"i™-April 7. Hon. T. D'Arcv McGee M ^'•';''''"'''/ti in the IJominion.
federation," murdered at^ Ottawa' -in^v ?. "-? "'£ fathers of Con-
passed by the Imperial Governmem {,"0*^;^;J' = '^^P"' ' '"""^ "'
the Dominion of the Northwest Territories

^ acquisition by

f/nldrg ,1^;X g'?v?r';?me^rort"hTS^?f,ij'-T-'T™'='- ''" p---!

Northwest Territorieli!
company's territorial rights in the
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1S71.

1871.

87s

18A

187;,

1878.

1879.

1880.

eraliou.-fcov. 6. Pacific Hai)wl
Edward Island lnt„ tl]i: ConfJd

Edward Island Railwav weLd l''","°S'
''''"" ^Litoti^. p^ „,t

Presbyterian CImrchTn Unada foVmed bv ff ''!""'' ,'" "^"itoba^

^athers of Confederation" °' Oeorge Coles, one of the

"''TZt"^f't=aiXfl's?iist^"^rv'?"' 0-"- '" H^War. Supreme
of Parliament. ' '

'""""• ^''''" <>' Keewatm created by Aa
''"•dred.!irunJ"«'.«?.rtfffin^rj°|,„"'^ ""^.Xers of Confederation,.

Halifax Fisher Scomms>„no"f [T" Britain.-Nov. ,j Awa?d"y

Con^LV\.Sr^^-!--£;~ ^ii^Pn-Lt'n.*"-- '» "= P"'^
"'

;/Xr: L:aTh°l,7lr.^''^i«.f^-J- "Ued t,,e ..National Policy..-V h'"!"
"f '"^ "'"

'-.'orKe-B?' '.^'' ';i^"'"?;»f Cnfederalfon..'
North American continent r?xcenin» v^" ^ntish possessions onCanada by Imperial Ord™in o,M?cilTro,^'^i''"^'?°'''''''''> ""'"^d to
Archipelago transfened to C-anadabvT^'P'-. '•„'**' The ArcticKoya Canadian Academy owl? s^onnded^E'^H"'',?'''^" '" Council.

1882.
Company. '^ ""' '""> """=<! by the Canadian Paciflc RaHwfy
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1885.
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^^r^^r^a^^^l:, 'J^r^Ilfr-- ^'^"'^'^^''"^
Cunfcdcraliui,. ' """K tUc Ada „ncc ihc turm«li„n of the

M«J«ty in Cuucfl, Auk .i^^ .° ,","" "¥ '">""™"1 by 1I„

Dr.ii,,., ..» .1...'^. .' ">•. >""• ,','*™,» "fl-unfcderaddii."—Nov. 7.

1890.

1S91.

.892.

'SftJ.

TasLhcrcau.
" " '"" '" ""'y ^^nacliaii Cardinal Aril.b.sl.op

Interprovincial Confereiitc held at (luc-h..,. r- , ,sfr,at.ves win.-April 4. Imp. rt^ntC'V.nf
'""•'' '';<:''<'": Con-

tweai representatives o( t .""i^rinc^n.. ,

"'" '" '-"'"'un be-

, fcS^l^-^- '^ ^•"S,S^-r'^le^SEe?°do^SiJS":;

f.nd"'"^'- '"J-"- -^ .- F,','h'e'rV"T;:at'i'; t'lrifSl^i'dtt^te";
S.pt,_.^^ Landsl.de (second) fr„,» Citadel Rock, Quebec, „ persons

cZrfr ' "^"^^' S-> ^"liantent .ranted Responsible

Governor o.^Omario -ImJ =^ M^nlf^S''" ^''"Pl>'=». L.eutcfaSt.
tion o( liquor tratfic _i»!,^ A MAniloba voted in favor of prohlbi-
Wick abolished -Sei. 5 '^•esL^tl.f^'ff'r r™ "HT"} ?' New'^Bruni-
C. Abbott, K.C.M.O I'leinie? nf ,S * n .'' "'"^alth) of Sir ;. I.

LeeSST'^? ""'=,'' "''°°'-S™4ove'r'^,i'.°nT'"'''"- ^'^ '""" ^ '^

'^':i^Z^-XritTl^& ^ou'rF'? Vr-- '»-> ""«ed
the seal fisheries & Bearing Sea which n.tf'f'"'",'!' "'OV"-<^"S
'3. began its se5sion._S.pt* ,a 6ari of ATrH'"'°"'">' '-• *''""'^^'>

of Governor-General of Canada bein„
'^?"^«"^" assumed office

federatmn -Sept. ,5. Death of^r A T Gait °n'"=°,"iH "'l"?"
"'""

of Confederation. "-loct. xj. Death of h;„W "'-,''',"'* "Fathers
Pnnce Edward Island voted in favor of ^.^J'.'^ J' J- ^- Abbott,
majority, 7,s54,

^""'' '" '^^""^ "f prohibition of^ liquor tra-^c-
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8,5

1896

897.

1898
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tommi»»ioii met at vfctoriiT B C
rcmier.-Nov. aj. Ili-nnij Sc-a

Ch.ef feature was .„rapletlm,rilc PrS,uul^^^^^^^^^^

the Yukon Terrllcr -Alt' /, t,!,?,1 F f„h r '''' ""''" ""^ """' "'

tion with MKliU L'niversity
^^""'^ (-(.UeKe tor Women in lunnec-

fe<,vern„r of Hri tish IV.limiil*^ v,c. H .'."'t" S^Pff",'"*
"-.eutenant-

—Auk. 7. Hon A (: l.,„ 1'
' " "'i^'iines removed.

Jan. M. Queen Victoria .liTa'? er a „I frioui rel^r'T™"'''^'
'^'""'i"<"J-

899.

1900.

1901.
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BretOD, for wireless telegrUh station M-L"''' ^'""^^ '^''y' '-'"Pe
Pretona, and the war betwetSBoer and'BjftL-^K '^"i"

^'^"'"' «
-June 30. Imperial Conference Snenetl ff T ^h" ^^"'^sM to an end. '

Juy .. Canaiilan Contingentrev?ewed tS T
1''?°"^°''°'' ^"K- "—

July 25- I-ordDunJonaldto«koverTommLdo?,5;°^>' "i'=
Queen.-

-Aug. 9. Coronation of the Kine and 0?,Sn ^' S° Canadian miluja.
-Sept. 2a Resignation of Hoi I I 1? f °. "" Westnnnster Abbey.
Nov. 2.. Premier DunsmuiV British ??h ° k-°° "'•'^ Governmont.-
ceeded by Hon. E. G, PrTcr

' Columbia, resigns, and is suc-

Confederation" and Lieutenant rinj;?'"-,' ;^"= "' ""= "Fathers of
Alaskan boundary setUeiCyth?tnhn„.M°^ °°""''5' <i'=<i—Ool. .7.

,^ n .
1""^"^ involved.-Dec J^WverSv ^ n?f"'"'S* '° consider the

19a,- Oct. ,4, Archbishop Bond aDDoinlefl Prii,L °."^;'A''''^'™yed by lire.
England).-Nov i GenSE.! .1 . "?" ?' ^" Canada-nChuJch of= -"-°--^--Ba'i-°o°;if;3s'u^:^:s^

'^^-
'''"•tj^'KfdiarssPcrrfifi^s ^?r!?rn?h'=^'";p°'—

t^or?nV°oSd ?n ^M/nir\"SSf^^-^J- -6^ R^^olSf
boundaries.— Tan =5 R,,;. ?^

i-egislature demanding extension of
polls in Onta{foL?rt r Canadr/r' <''"'"^'> '^''^ated ™"the
over Halifax and Esauim;>It a„„ Government decides to take
?.. Autonomy Bols toTre"?i irovinces°o?s '1' \Parliament.-Feb!
introduced i£ Parliament _»U?c"i Hof''rS'»*'!,"\?-/''"'

Alberta
from Federal Cabinet bo<-A,i5„ ,,f

.

. ,

Clifford Sifton resigns
Bills._March" Confesttd ednrS"','^ ','''°°' '^'^"^^'^ i" Autonomy
amended.-March =° Sent Go^erXit muX °/ Autonomy Bill?

s-pS^uikr-'gi^edi-lrf^r
in ,o2d year.-Sept. i P?oviLes of^;;;^"^- =".;

Senator Wark dies
augurated.-Sept. 3. Hon A r R,?,h l '?^ and .Saskatchewan in-
-Sept. s. Hon.Wiefgcottfi^it Prem er of Sasuf/t"'" "' Alberta.
Joint committee on union of ll^thnS^ d ?'"''""='"="ao.-Dec. 21.

Pacific dectdeTo calfS^s?ern te Sn^ff^'^p""--''?^ « '^'''•"^ Trunk

^?s!-;;-SiStsiSiEI;5i;"i-^^^tion compulsory in strikes on n„hH.. l.-i f
'" '^"' making mvestiga-

votes $,ao,cxjo for relief of Sm !?„„„" '""^'''-rApnl 20. T-arliament
clined by the United Sates Government A^^'i'^?'}?'?''

^"f""*: de-
as Capital of Alberla.-Mavr Win'a,^"?,

"^"^ ''^- Edmonton selected
.n Athens.-june

,. Onti^o "KalT^iiv^^ ^^'SSfal Toa'Jr^^Xtrd'
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Assent given to Do^nf^^crd^ Day Act^'^^'tm"'" '""'-July -J.

taken over by s -'ndrca e\?'c"har'.'ered SL"«-l?ov '

'=• 5"'""" "'''"^
trie power first delivered in To-onto -Nov'T, I; * Niagara eleo-
Parliament inaug.rated Hon C s iT.fJ^

Autumn sessions of
Parliament, resi|nat .m in "ud -Nov J, Can'^H^,"

"""" D'-ninion

, ^^siz:::^t '"^ ^-'-^ «".--^'--" N-vJ-tS^i^scSri
"^''

^"p"w^?™ts"s?°;o^?e"3;"„'dtr^'^^^^^ export duty on electric
votes $so,ooo for relief of lamaica earfhnT"^"^'^'^

"* Parliament

-!SK/5Si^::i^[££S|-|TSfSss
resigns Premiership of WwBrSnswckl^ en^Jr.fn ^^'"!''™ P"«^'«>-
succeeded by Hon. c/w Robins™ f.^i'^P"""'"'™ Cabinet;
Japan received in Quebec Soverei™' rImL ', ^""S" F"shimi of

"f'ay chosen liberal leader inVjntario Mr rf'P Pr^F'' °°l
^- '^•

entered Federal Cabinet.-Oct 12 n.™ o i ' '
"^i^aham having

negotiate with Japanese Govern m.mi ^emieux sent as envoy tS
. , 9- Sir Charles fuppe?calS to hrrU'^^?",?"'™iSration,-Nov.

-90S. Jan. ,7. Sovereign Bank fafls -Jan 2, Sfn R V"'^-
'^°'"'"'-

menl with Japan r^ immigration -iVeb 4 NahV^'?'' "''?^^ "Sree-
Co'umbia; held ultra i-irjj- as acainst i.V„„ '^'j

P,""'^''
'° British

Seed grain voted We«prn r™^ Japanese and Hindus—Feb. o
March*-3. Robin^n o" -e/nme™ (Liber'^'lVy

i' ''(-'"."ops last selsii?
French treaty approved by Housf^Jr f^'"'"'''

'"N'" Brunswick.
Bridge report presented -March t,l^£^"V"£^~'^''"'':'> 9- Qi-^bec
sion established.-March 26 Ovil s,.?v . °,?' ''^"''''ields Commis-
sented.-April ,. Justice CasseK -"^""t S'lmmission report pre-
Service Commission chwgesaglinst'^fhTM'' '" '"TS" '"'" Civil
partment.

>-"»jgci. against the Marine and Fisheries De-

i



APPENDIX B.

Purpoie

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT

An Act for the Union of Canada, Nova Scotia and
New Brtins-.vick, and the Government thereof,
and for Purposes connected therewith.

Reasons
for the

Act

[29th March, 1867.]

Whereas the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick have expressed their Desire to
be federally united into One Dominion under the
Crown of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, with a Constitution similar in Principle to
that of the United Kingdom

:

And whereas such a Union would conduce to the
Welfare of the Provinces and promote the Inter-sts
of the British Empire

:

And whereas on the Establishment of the Union
by Authority of Parliament it is expedient, not only
that the Constitution of the Legislative Authority
in the Dominion be provided for, but also that the
Nature of the Executive Government therein be
declared

:

And whereas it is expedient that Provision be
1098
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT
made for the eventual Admission into the Union ofother Parts of British Nortli America
Be It therefore enacted and declared by the Provisi.Queens most Excellent Majesty, by and with tle'"'"^'

Tem^r'ndT"' °^ ''' L^is^piriS' and
'"-'

temporal, dnd Commons, in this present PnrliT

I- Preliminary.

AmeriltC^^;^^''^^'^^^-'"^^-^^^-''..,
2 The Provisions of this Act referring to HerMajesty the Queen extend also to the Heirs and

the Lmted Kingdom of Great 3 itain and Ireland.

n. Union.

the^dlll'^nf H 'Tr^"'
^°' '^' ^"^*"> by and with r..

tlie Advice of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privv
"°'"'"'°"

aft'^Va" r'^"
'' Proclamation that ^n and"'

"""^
after a Day tl erem appointed, not being more th^pSix Months after the passing of this Act tirp'r"mces of Cnnada, Nova Scotia and New B unfrk
s an form and be One Dominion under tli Ceof Canada; and on and after that Day those tCProvmces shall form and be One Dominioi ithat Name accordingly:

4. The subsequent Provision.^ of this Act shallunless ,t IS otherwise expressed or implied eS.nence and have effect on and after the Unio;, thTt
1099



The
Provinces

Ontario

and
Quebec

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT

ThsName is to Say, OH and after t'.ie Day appointed for the
Canada

Union, talking effect in tlie Queen's Proclamation;
and in tlie same Provisions, unless it is otherwise
expressed or implied, the Name Canada shall be
taken to mean Canada as constituted under this Act.

5. Canada shall be divided into Four Prov-
inces, named Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick.

6. The Parts of the Province of Canada (as it

exists at the passing of this Act), which formerly

constituted respectively the Provinces of Upnc- Can-
ada and Lower Canada, shall be deemed to oe sev-

ered, and shall form Two separate Provinces. Tlie

Part which formerly constituted the Province of

Upper Canada shall constitute the Province of On-
tario; and the part which formerly constituted the

Province of Lower Canada shall constitute the Prov-
ince of Ouebe'

7. The Provinces of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick shall have the same Limits as at the piiss-

nrunswick Ing of this Act.

Census 8. In the general Census of the Population of
regulations Canada, which is hereby required to be taken in

the Yea! One thousand eight hundred and seventy-

one, and in every Tenth Year thereafter, the respec-

tive Population of the Four Provinces shall be

distinguished.

Nova
Scotia

and New

in. E.XECUTIVE Power.

Executive 9. The Executivc Government and Authority of

men"" a"d o^'fi'' Canada creby declared to continue and
be vested in the O'n i i.

10. The Provisions of this Act referring to the



BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT

G^rf:Jr^,^'^'.!"^ fPP'^ - ^^^ Governor- ,.

Powers

Genenl fnr fi,» t ':^^'' '" '"<= Governor- Th.General for the T,me be.np of Canada, or other the <=-—Chief Executive Officer or Administrator for he'"""Time bemg carrying
, tl,e Government of Canada

e e- x'leT'"" ,"' '"'" °^ '''' Q-^"' by what-
c\ ei J !tle he is designated.

1
1. There shall l,e a Council to ai.l and advise in The P„vythe Government of Canada, to be stvled the Ou.en's c-""Privy Council for Canada; and the i'ersons who areo be Members of that Council shall be from Timeto Time chosen aiul summoned by the Governor-Gene al and sworn in as Privy Councillors, andMembers thereof may be from Time to Time re-moved by the Governor-General.

12. All Powers, Authorities, and functions rwuch „n,er any Act of the Parliament of G ^a S-

'

Britain or of the Parliament of the United King-dom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of the Legis-^ture of Lpper Canada. Lower Canada. CaiiNo a Scotia, or New Brunswick, are at the Union
vested ,n or exercisable by the respective Governors
or Lieutenant-Governors of those Provinces, withthe Advice or with the Advice and Consent of the
respective Executive Councils thereof, or in conjunc-
tion with those Councils, or with any Numb r of-Members thereof, or by tliose Governors or Lieu-
tenant-Governors individually, shall, as far as thesame contii.ue in existence and capable of being
exercised after the Union in relation to the Gov^ernment of Canada, be vested in and exercisable bythe Governc.-General, with the Advice or with theAdvice and Consent of or in conjunction with theQueens Privy Council for Canada, or any Mem-
bers thereof, or by the Governor-General individ-

not
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT

ually, as tlie Case requires, subject nevertheless (ex-
cept with respect to such as exist under Acts of the
Parliament of Great Britain or of the Parhament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land) to be abohshed or altered by the Parhament
of Canada.

13. The Provisions of ihis Act referring to the
Governor-General in Coimcil shall be construed as
referring to the Governor-General acting by and
with the Advice of the Queen's Privy Council for
Canada.

14. It shall be lawful for the Queen, if Her
Majesty thinks fit, to authorize the Governor-Gen-
eral from Time to Time to appoint any Person or
any Persons jointly or severally to be his Deputy or
Deputies within any Part or Parts of Canada, and
in that Capacity to exercise during the Pleasure of
the Governor-General such of the Powers, Authori-
ties, and Functions of the Governor-General as the
Governor-General deems it necessary or expedient
to assign to him or them, subject to any Limitations
or Directions expressed or given by the Queen ; but
the Appointment of such a Deputy or Deputies shall
not affect the Exercise by the Governor-General
himself of any Power, Authority, or Function.

15. The Commander-in-Chief of the Land and
Naval Militia, and of all Naval and Military Forces
of and in Canada, is hereby declared to continue
and be vested in the Queen.

16. Until the Queen otherwise directs, the Seat
of Government of Canada shall be Ottawa.

.*
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT

IV. Legislative Power.

17- There sliall be One Parliament for Canada c,
Cons.sfng of the Queen, an Upper House styled the

"
Senate, and the House of Commons

20. There shall be a Session of the Parliament -v.of Canada once at least in every Year so th"
''"

IZ^lT ""' ""—between I 1
i> ing of the Parliament in one Session and its firstSitting in the next Session.

madiati

irliamcnt

The Senate.

of^L I!^r
^'"'''

''f c'
'"'^J'" '° "^« Provisions

l;'bet;'le7sratl'^^'^"'^-'^°
'''-'^-' ^^'^

22. Jn relation to the Constitution of the SenateCanada .shall be deemed to consist of SDivisions

—

iiuct

1. Ontario;
2. Quebec

:

3- The Maritime Provinces. Nova Scotia andNew Brunswid.; which Three Divisions shall (sS
ject to the Provisions of this Act) be eouallv
represented in the Senate as follows! Ontar r JTwenty-four Senators; Quebec bv Twentv-four
Senators, and the Maritime Provinces by Twentv-four Senators, twelve thereof represenHnj; Nr^

II03

Senate

Consiitu-

lion of Ihc

-'^enat^



Qualifica-

tions of a
Senator

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT

Scotia, and twelve thereof representing New Bruns-
wick.

In the Case of Quebec cacli of the Twenty-four
Senators representing that Province shall he a[>-
pouited for One of the Twenty-four Electoral Di-
visions of Lower Canada specified in Schedule A.
to Chapter One of the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada.

~3- The Qualification of a Senator shall be as
follows :

—

(i) He shall be of the full Age of Thirty Years:
(2) He shall be either a Natural-born Sulijcct of

I lie Queen, or a Subject of the Queen nat-
uralized by an Act of the Parliament of
Great Britain, or of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, or of the Legislature of One of the
Provinces of Upper Canada, Lower Canada,
Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick,
before the Union, or of the Parliament of
Canada after the Union:
He shall be legally or equitably seized as of
freehold for his own Use and Benefit of
Lands or Tenements held in free and com-
mon Socage, or seized or possessed for his
own Use and Benefit of Lands or Tenements
held in Franc aleu or in Roture, within the

(3)

The Senate now numbers 8i-Ontario, 24; Quebec 24-
Nov.-, Scotia, 10; New Brnnswick, 10; Manitoba, 4; British
Columbia, 3; Prince Edw.->rd Island. 4; North West Ter-
ntones, 2. See section ,47 of l!,is Act. As Pnnce Edward
Island IS now admitted into the Dominion, the representatives

nlZ '\, •"l'"u
^'"" 2^""»vv:ck are respectively ten in

number. Manitoba has four Senators, its population being
over 75,000 (365,688 in 1906). R. S. C c, 12.
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Province for which he is appointed, of theVaU,e of Four thousand Dollars, over andabove all Rents, Dues, Debts, Charges, Mort-
gages, and Incumbrances due or payable outof or charged on or affecting the s/me:

JLer '"n r"""" ^'''^''y '''»" ''<= to-
gether worth l.our thousand Dollars over."d above h,s Debts and Liabilities:
lie shall be resident in the Province for whichhe IS appointed:

^Pron
^'''^%°f Quebec he shall have his RealProper y Quahfication in the Electoral Di-

vision or which he is appointed, or shall be
resident m that Division

i.ythe^OMy"?''M'"'"',
=''=*" ^™'" Time to s„.„„„.

theGreTtS nl^rr
^""''' ^'^ '"^^"""e^t under'"-'he Great Seal of Canada, summon qualified Persons

""

Ac eve^ Per^''
'''''''' '" ""^ ^'°"^--

^
1 «7 I '°" '° summoned shall become andbe a Member of the Senate and a Senator

25- Such Persons shall be first summoned to the

estv-sV; \'V^'".7
"^^ '''''"'"' ""'-- Her Ma !

estys Royal Sign Manual thinks fit to approve and

£L'^»sS'2'^:-r=srr:sr

or Six qualified Persons (as ,:,e Case may be) en
resenting equally the Three Divisions o'f C I'^a 1add to the Senate accordingly.

27. In case of such Addition being at anv Timemade, the Governor-General shall not" summon
"^J
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Person to the Senate, except on a further hke Direc-
tion by tlie Queen on tlie hke Recommendation
until each of the Three Division, of Canada is rci>-
resentecl^ by Twenty-four .-senators and no more.

28. The NTimber of Senators shall not nt any
Time exceed Seventy-eight. (See note to Section 22
above.

)

2g. A Senator shall, subject to the Provisions of
this Act, hold his P'iice in the Senate for Life.

30. A Senator may by writing under his Hand
addressed to the Governor-General resign His Place
in the Senate, and thereupon the same shall be
vacant.

31- The Place of a Senator shall become vacant
in any of the following Cases:—
(i) If for Two consecutive Sessions of the Par-

liament he fails to give his Attendance in the
Senate r

(2) If he takes an Oath or makes a Declaration
or Acknowledgment of Allegiance, Obedi-
ence or Adherence to a Foreign Power, or
does an Act whereby he becomes a Subject
or Citizen, or entitled to the Rights or Privi-
leges of a Subject or Citizen, of a Foreign
Power

:

(3) If he is adjudged Bankrupt or Insolvent, or
applies for the Benefit of any Law relating
to Insolvent Debtors, or becomes a public
Defaulter:

(4) If he is attainted of Treason or convicted of
Felony or of any infamous Crime:

(5) If he ceases to be qualified in respect of Prop-
erty or of Residence: provided that a Senator
shall not be deemed to have ceased to be

1106
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qualified in respect of Resi.Ience by reason
only of I,,., resi<li„g at the Scat of the Gov-
ernment of Canada wliile lioidinfr an Office

encl"the«
''"'''""''"'

-''"-'"fr "i^ Pres-

33- If any Question arises rc5pectinr tlic Oiiali-f^cat.on of a Senator or a Vacancy in the sVn^e
ly^ame shaii be heard and detLnnned t;"^;

Timt I ^'r
^°^'^''"°'--General may from Time to

I a aiiir'T"* """r "" C^-^'-" S-' "^ Can-ada, appoint a Senator to be Speaker of the Sen-iU-and^ may remove him and ap'point another i^'lns

proWdes^'n!'! p"
P""^?^^"' °f Canada otherwiseprovides, the Presence of at least Fifteen Senators

rMetir:f'r s
•
^'^"

^^ "---o^ "« c:;s
Powers!

^
' ^'""^ ^°"" ""= E^^^^-i^e of "^

36- Questions arising in the Senate shall be de-eded by a Majority of Voices, and tl,e Speaker!
1m all Cases have a Vote, and when the Voices areequ^^ the Dec.sion shall be deen.ed to b^ m ^he

The House of Commons.

cf.JT'""' '•" " """"" "'" "•' "»» ./
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38- The Governor-General shall from Time lo
lime, in the Queen's Name, by Instrument under
the Great Seal of Canada, summon and call toijcther
the House of Commons.

.VJ- A Senator shall not l,c capable of beini'
elected or of sitting or voting as i: Memljer of the
House of Commons.

40. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise
provides. Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick shall, for the Purposes of the Election
of Members to serve in the House of Coi imons he
divided .ito Electoral Districts as follows:—

The Jistncls as arranged by the B. N A Act
have since bee,, altered. See r:S. C, c. 6, a,nc„dU
by 50-si y,et. (Don,.), c. 4. Each District returns
one Member.

41- Provided that until the Parliament of Can-
ada othencise enacted, the Prmincial laz.'s relating

Scotm .,; New Brunswick, .6; P.ince E,1ward Isbnd, 6;
British Columbia, 6; Manitoba, 5; North-W.st Territories 4After the next General Election, the number will be 2n'.t
Ontario, 9.; Q.iebec, 65; Nova Scotia. .0; New Brunswick.
4, Manitoba, 7; British Columbia, 6; Prince Edward Island

S; ^orth-West Territories, 4. 55-56 Vict. [Dom ], c 117
At the present time (tgo8) the following is the distribution

of seats m House of Commons :

Ontario. 86; Quebec, 65; Nova Scotia, .8; New Brunswick,
1.1, Manitoba, 10; North-West Territories, ,0; British Co-
!-™b,a, 7: Prince Edward Island, 4; Vukon Territory, ,
Total, 214.

-'

In the next Parliament the House will have .-.. members,
the Nor h-West Territories being given the additional seven
divided between the new Provinces thus:
Saskatchewan, 10; Alberta, 7. Total, 17.
North-West Territories, 10. Increase,' 7.

1108
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43- Related to filling of vacancies in reprcsenta-
Hon before meeting of Parlia,nent-now superseded.

44- The House of Commons on its first is-r, . .

sembhng after a General Election shall pr^eed .v * "-"

sSe'r
'^"^ '° '''" °"' °^ "' •^^'•"''^" '*> be

of Speaker^bTnl^H^r"'^
'^'^'^"'"^ '" '^' Office v„a„.,uot Speaker by Death, Resignation, or otherwise, the S"-"'?'

House of Commons shall with all practicable speed"""

Ser
'° '"°"'" "^ "' ^^"^'^^ '"

"^

oftlte'oTcoir ''^"'^^ ^' ^" ^^^""'^=

proWdes^rn'Lt' ^i^^'"T'
°* ^'""^''^ otherwise p,„h..„.provides m case of the Absence for any Reason of ^>«"'"

the Speaker from the Chair of the House of Com-

Sours t'h' W
"'°' °^ F°'ty-Eight consecutiveHours the House may elect another of its Members

to act as Speaker, and the Member so elected shillduring the Continuance of such absence of thSpeaker have and execute all the Powers, PrivileJand Duties of Speaker.
"vncges

of^t nLl'Tr" °^ " '"'''' ^^^'y members A.„„v01 the House of Commons shall be necessarv to-'""
constittne a meeting of the House for the ExeTci e

"""^^

lin^^^^Ta^^

Vol II
"°" "• ">"efore, superseded,

"0« Canada-,

5
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Majority

IJeci'iifins

Terra of

oRice in

the House

ill each

Province

49' Questions arising in the House of Comitions
shall be decided by a Majority of \'oiccs other than
that of the Speaker, and when the Voices are equal,
but not otherwise, the Speaker shall have a Vote.

50. Every House of Commons shall continue
for five years from the Day of the Return of the
Writs for choosing the House (subject to be sooner
dissolved by the Governor-General), and no longer.

R jrescn- $1. On the Completion of the Census in the Year
One thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, and
of each subsequent decennial Census, the Repro^en-
tation of th *our Provinces shall be readjusted by
such Authoi.Ly, in such Manner, and fron. such
Tmie, as the Parliament of Canada from Time to
Time provides, subject and according to the fol-
lowing Rules:

—

(i
) Quebec shall have the fi.xed number of Sixty-

five Members.

(2) There shall be assigned to each of the other
Province.s such a number of Members as will
bear the same Proportion to the Number of
its Population (ascertained at such Census)
as the Number Sixty-five bears to the
Number of :he Population of Quebec (so
ascc ained) :

(3) In the Computation of the Number of Mem-
bers for a Province a fractional Part not
exceeding One Half of the whole Number
requisite for entitling the Province to a Mem-
ber shall be disregarded; but a fractional
Part exceeding One Half of that Number
shall be equivalent to the whole Number:

(4) On any such Re-adjustment the Number of
-Members fur a Province shall not be reduced

ma
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unless the Proportion which the Number of
^.e Population of the Province bore to theNumber of the aggregate Population ofCanada at the then last preceding Re-
adjustment of the Number of Memi^ers for
«ie Province is ascertained at the then last
Census to be 'liminish.ed by One Twentieth
Part or upwards:
Such Ke-adjustmont shall not take effect until
the J ermination cf the tlien existing Pariia-

52. The Number of Members of the House ofCommons may be from Time to Time increased by

tionl y
' °^ Canada. Provided the proper^

tionate Representation of the Provinces presci oedby this Act is not thereby disturbed'
P'"''-"*^'

(5)

Money Votes: .loyal Assent

Pubhc Revennr 'Pf°P"^'i"& ^"y Part of the Reve„„.

Dost slifn
•
"' ^°\™P°^'"g any Tax or Im-""^post sha

1 originate m the House of Commons.

Common .
,"°' "^J"'"^"'

^"' '^-^ "»"«<= <'f'^«'-«*xCommons to adopt or Pass aiiy Vote, Resolution »'

of ttpub^fp
'°' ''^ Approp'nation'of ::j"p::;^::::rof the Public Revenue, or of any Tax or Wst to

'""

that h7°", ''W
'" "°' ''*^" '''' recomnien"^ d tohat House by Message of the Govenioi-General inthe Sess.on ,„ which such Vote, Resolution, Addr4or Bill IS proposed.

iiii
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55. Where a Bill passed by the House of Parlia-
ment is presented to the Governor-General for the
Queen's Assent, he shall declare, according to his
discretion, but subject to the Provisions of this Act
and to Her Majesty's Instructions, either that he
assents thereto in the Queen's Name, or that he with-
holds the Queen's Assent, or that he reserves the
Bill for the Signification of the Queen's Pleasure.

56. Where the Governor-General assents to a
Bill in the Queen's Name, he shall, by the first

convenient Opportunity, send an authentic Copy of
the Act to one of Her Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State, and if the Queen in Council within
Two Years after Receipt thereof by the Secretary
of State thinks fit to disallow the Act, such dis-
allowance (with a Certificate of the Secretary of
State of the Day on which the Act was received by
him) being signified by the Governor-General, by
Speech or Message to each of the Houses of the
Parliament or by Proclamation, shall annul the Act
from and after the Day of such Signification.

57. A Bill reserved for the Signification of the
Queen's Pleasure shall not have any Force unless
and until within Two Years from the Day on which
it was presented to the Governor-General for the
Queen's Assent, the Governor-General signifies, by
Speech or Message to each of the Houses of the
Parliament or by Proclamation, that it has received
the Assent of the Queen in Council.
An Entry of every such Speech, Message, or

Proclamation shall be made in the Journal of each
House, and a Duplicate thereof duly attested shall
he delivered to the proper Officer to be kept among
the Records of Canada.
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iV. Provincial Constitutions.

Executive Power.

58. For each Province there shnll h« ,„ r\cc
Stvled the T ;<>„. ^ /- ' °^ ^" Officer, Pro»inciaIstyled the Lieutenant-Governor,

.-ippointed bv the
'''"""•"'•

59- A Lieutenant-Governor slnll 1,^1,1 rvm -r

C lirinrr tI,o Pl„ r

vv-iiiui bnail hold OfficeTenureofduring the Pleasure of the Governor-General- but"'""'"any Lieutenant-Governor appointed after h.r
^"* "'"••"•"-

mencement of the First Session of the Parliament ofCanada shall not be removable within FrYe.rs
vhch s^iall be communicated to him in Writini^

61. Every Lieutenant-Governor ^Inll l«f,„
sumi^ the Duties of his O^..Z:^t;^:^Z^^^L
before the Governor-General or sonic Person au-thorized by him. Oaths of Allegiance and Offi eSim. ar to those taken by the Govtrnor-GeneraY

b.. The Provisions of this Act referring toI.e Lieutenant-Governor extend and apply to theLieutenant-Governor for the Time beinfof each
"'3
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Province or other the Chief Executive Officer or
Administrator f .r the Time being carrying on the
Government of the Province, Ijy whatever Title he
is designated,

council, „, 63. The Executive Council of Ontario and
Quebec shall be composed of such Persons as the
Lieutenant-Govenior from Time to Time thinks fit

and m the first instance of the followinfr Officers'
namely,—the Attorney-General, the Secretary and
Registrar of the Province, t!ie Treasurer of the
Provmce, the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and
the Cor missioner of Agriculture and Public Works
withm Quebec, the Speaker of the Legislative Coun-
cil and the Solicitor-General."

64. The Constitution of the Executive Authoritym each of the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick shall, subject to the Provisions of this
Act, continue as it exists at the Union, until altered
under the Authority of this Act.

65. All Powers, Authorities and functions which
under any Act of the Parliament of Great Britain
or of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, or of the Legislature of
Upper Canada, Lower Canada, or Canada were or
are before, or at the Union vested in or exercisable
by the respective Governors or Lieutenant-Gov-
ernors of those Provinces, with the Advice, or with
the Advice and Consent, of the Respective Executive
Councils thereof, or in conjunction with those Coun-
cils, or with any Number of Members thereof, or
by those Governors or Lieutenant-Governors individ-
ually, shall, as far as the same are capable of being
exercised after the Union in relation to the Govern-

'As to Ontario, sec R. S, 0. 188;. c. 13.
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Ciovernor of Ontario ,u,\ <->„„)
^-leutenant-

the Advice or u ih he A l"^
/'"''''"''•'^'j'' ''"^

coniu„ctio„;i^r;,?;^-^;^;^-e,,u,for,n
or any Members thereof or tT'7^'"'""'''

Governor inclividualh as the k.^
L-eutenant-

nevertheless (exxent wh , .
'"'""""'•

'"''J^^'

under Acts of ,HeV, ''P''' '" '"<^'^ ^^ ^''i-'^t

of the Parhame rof ;'u:L°^K''"f ""''r
°^

Britain and Irelnd '^ ,^"'^^ R.ngdom of Great

as referring tn ti,„
'.'""""'^'l shall be constriie(cicinng to the Lietitenant-Governnr r.( .u

H="eSS,r; -,»» "'= - s:

T,S Ji^'f'"'"-'^'-"" in Council „„, ,,„

*y,n.M.,„e.s;iiiTS;;:"™'

Bn,nsw,cMheCi.;o^ri.;Sjr^^"^^°^^-

' onttru-

njr of pro-

isioai

Provincial

Admini-.

trators

Pn.vinr.a

Govcin-

mene
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I-egis1ltive

Aisembly

of Ontario

>rfmbers
of He
Aswmbly

Legislative Power.

I. Ontario.

69. There shall be a Legislature for Ontario con-
sisting of the Lieutenant-Governor and of One
House, styled the Legislative Assembly of Ontario

70. 1 he Legislative Assembly of Ontario shall
be composed of Eighty-two Members, to be elected
to represent the Eighty-two Electoral Districts set
forth in the First Schedule to this Act

*

2. Quebec.

There shall be a Legislature for Quebec

.\tenibt'r3

of tlie

Oucbcc
Council

c™'n1'"o7 "'. ."""'.'^ '"'"' "*= •' J-cgisiature for Quebec
Qu.b« consisting of the Liei-tenant-Governor and of Two

Houses, styled the Legislative Council of Quebec
and the Legislative Assembly of yv.eW.

72. The Legislative Council of guebec shall be
composed uf Tv,enty-Four Members, to be appointed
uy the Lieiitenanl-Ciovernor in the Queen's Name
by Instrument under -he Great Seal of Quebec one
bemg appointed to represent ear'", of the Twenty-
Four Electoral Divisions of Loucr Canada in this
Act referred to, and each holding Oftke for the
Jcrm of his life, unless the Legislature of Quebec
otherwise provides under the Provisions of t'lis
Act.

'In Ontario there are now eighty-nine Electoral Distric!.
returnmR ,„nctj-one raem'.er,. K^ S. O. 18S7, c. 7, amcnde;i

in", '"/'; ' '• ' -' "'"' ™^ "-^ ^ readJM.imornm Ontario dur.ng the next Session ba-;erl on the last Census.
fii6
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cillots olonS'Sr rJ
'" ""^'^'^''^^ Coun-o.,..,.

Senators C Q^ebex '' "' """""^ ^"^ ^^osc of th,^^^^^^^^

Council o?o:,el.nrR«'-
''''''"" '" '"^ ^^'^'^"-' -- '

wise, tl,e Lieu enan TJ
^^'•'""'"' ^'^''"'' °'- "^l'^^- ^•"'"'"

appoint a fit an..'t li'^l^^r^X^^^'
° '^^-' ^^-^

tive Council
'' ''«erm,„ed by the Legisla-

Ouebec annoinf n \r
" "'* <^''^at Seal of "--

'"'and appoint ano«,er in h"s°;:.<T
' '""""

provides. S pte'ifcfof'r,
"' Q"^^'^ otherwise «„„„„

«^eLe,,s,a.iveC^::^n.iii^;.^"^J-<;;r'

of QuebS'sS'LiT;'; "'•^/-^'a'ive Council.,

and the Sp^ 'i sb i inll,
' "

'''V""''
''^ ^'''-^' ''

when the't-oi ;t "
Ihe"

n""-'
"^T

^""

deemed to be in the nega.S
""°" '''^" ""^

-""P-^SS^e^-;g--
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represent the Sixty-tive Electoral Divisions or
Districts of Lower Canada in this Act referred to,

subject to Ahcratioii thereof by the I^pslature of
Quebec: Provided that it shall not lie lawful to

present to the Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec for
Assent any Bill for Altering the Limits of any of
the Electoral Divisions or Dl>tricts mentioned in

the Second Schedule to this Act, unless the Second
and 'third Readings of such Bill have been passed
in the Legislative Assembly with the Concurrence
of the Majority of the Memljers representing all

those Electoral Divisions or Districts, and the Assent
shall not be given to such Bill unless an Address has
been presented by the Legislative Ass '-.ibly to the
Lieutenant-Governor stating that it has been so
passed.

Summon-
ing the

AsBemblira

Personi

Infiigibte

to the

Assembly

3. Ontario and Quebec.

81. Related to first meeting of Legislatures of
Ontario and Quebec. Effete.

8.;. The Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and of
Quebec shall from Time to 'J ime, in the Queen's
Name, by Instniment under the Great Seal of the
Province, summon and call together the Legislative

Assembly of the Province.

83. Until the Legislature of Ontario or of Que-
bec otherwise provides, a Person accrp':;ig or hold-
ing in Ontario or in Quebec any Office. Commission
or Eniploynient. permanent or tcu.porary, at the
Nomination of the Lieutenant-Governor, to which
an annual Salary, or any Fee, Allowance, Emolu-
ment, or profit of any Kind or Amount whatever
from the Province is attached, shall not be eligible
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of the rcsnectli'P iv„
'"<^ i-xecutive Council ki,k,i„i,„

Province), and no longer
'"'"'""^ "' ""^

of OntaHo-;;.fo1\l;:t-^ro°';
"^ ""^ legislature ....

-cry Year, "o Vt.IS"^^] 1,
'^'^^"--„

tcrvene between tl,e las S ,tini°? T "T
'"'

ill each Province in n,Tc '^ ""^ Ktr^slature

in the nexrCior"
'"^'°'' ^''<' "^ '--' S'«"'«

-iLj:':ii!l!^^i::||]^^ of this Act re-

of I lie
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rariiamcn- spcctiiig the Housc of Comnioiis of Canada shall

Tclch-
e>;te"<l aii'l apply to the Legislative Assemblies of

tiuns Ontario and Quebec, that is to say,—the Provisions

A.«mbiiei
""elating to the Election of a Speaker originally and
on Vacancies, the Ditties of the Speaker, the absence
of the Speaker, the Quorum, and the mode of vot-

ing, as if those Provisions were here re-enacted and
made applicable in Terras to each such Legislative

Assembly.

4. Nova Scotia and Nczu Brunszcick.

Assemblies

of Nova
Scotia

and New
Brunswick

88. The Constitution of the Legislature of each
of the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick shall, subject to the Provisions of this Act,
continue as it exists at the Union until altered un-
der the Authority of this Act; and the House of
Assembly of New Brunswick existing at the passing
of this Act shall, unless sooner dissolved continue
for the period for which it was elected.

5. Ontario, Quebec, and Nova Scotia.

89. Related to calling of the first Legislatures.

Effete.

The Four Provinces.

Dominion
Laws
Applicable

to Pro-

vincial

Assemblies

90, The following Provisions of this Act re-

specting the Parliament of Canada, namely,—the
Provisions relating to Appropriation and Tax Bills,

the Recommendation of Money Votes, the Assent
to Bills, the Disallowance of Acts, and the Significa-

1120
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tion of Pleasure on Bills reserved.-shall extendand apply to the Legislatures of tl,; several Po".nces as ,f those Provisions were here re-enactoland made applicable in Tenr.s to the re'ec veProvinces and the Legislatures thereof, wM t esubs,,Substttufon of ,he Lieutenant-Governor o I e™-ProvuKe for the Governor-General, of the Gove -
nor General for the Queen and for'. Secretar; ofMate, of One \ear for Two Years, and of theProvnicc for Canada.

VI. Distribution op LEGISL.^TIVE Powers.
Powers of the Parliament.

with the Advice and Consent of the Senate and ="'"-''>

2rr;„cl ™"Tr"'
'° "'''' ^^" ^- the Peaie it.,

to 5 \fj
^°^-""'"^-" «f Canada, in relation

J,'"- .

Subi CIS bfthir\?™'"^
"'""" "^-^ Classes of ^rZ;subjects by till Act assigned exclusively to theLegisla uies of the Provinces; and for greater Cea.nty, but not so as to restrict the cfnera t^ ofhe foregoing Tenns of this Section, it is rel^delare that (notwithstanding anything i„"t -^

1 .

"" /•'^^'",='^-e Legislative Authority of theParliament of Canada e.xtends to all Matters co>.ng with,,, the Classes of Subjects ne.xt heieinateenumerated, that is to say:—
neiematter

1. The Public Debt and Property
2. The Regulation o' Trade and Commerce.
3. The,^ais,ngofA

^y by any Mode or System
01 laxation.

4. The borrowing of Money on the Public Credit.
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Military

and Naval

Service

Banking,

etc.

9-

10.

II.

12.

13.

14-

15-

16.

17.

18.

19-

20.

21.

22.

23-

24.

25-

26.

27-

28.

Service, and

Mrit-

Two

•••

Postal Service.

The Census and Statistics.

Militia, Military and Naval
Defense.

The fixing of and providing for tlie Salaries
and Allowances of Civil and other (Jliicers

of the Government of Canada.
Beacons, Buoys, Lighthouses, and Sable Island.
Navigation and Shipping.

Quarantine and the Establisliment and Mainte-
nance of Marine Hospitals.

Sea Coast and island Fisneries.

Ferries between a Province and any
ish or Foreign Coiintry or between
Provinces.

Currency and Coinage.

Banking, Incorporation of Banks, and the
issue of Paper Money.

Savings Banks.

Weights and Measures.
Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes.
Interest.

Legal Tender.

Bankruptcy and Insolvency.

Patents of Invention and Discovery.
Copyrights.

Indians, and Lands reserved for the Indians.
Naturalization and Aliens.

Marriage and Divorce.

The Criminal Law, except the Constitution -,1

Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction, but includ-
ing the Procedure in Criminal Matters.

The Establishment, Mainten-nce, and Manage-
ment of Penitentiaries.
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29. Such Classes of Subjects as are exnvcsslvexcep ed n> ,l,e Knun.erafon of tl.e C ass s

ofSuKCtsby,,,isActassi,.,e,lexclu ;to tlie Legislatures of the Provinces

E.vc!uskr Pou'crs of Provincial Legislatures.

witi^in \he Qa^^ ? Sjm/'; S'w ^""r
^- '

enumerated, that is to say:- XT'
I. The Amendment from Time to Time, notuith- ^«^'t

tS;"o^fr[r^"'''''^^"'°f«-cons;:-'"-
Offi"! 1 '°^'""' "^«Pf as regards tlieOffice of L.eutenant-GoA'ernor

2- D.rcct Taxation within the Province in orderto_ the^raising of a Revenue for Provinci^J

' ^Sir£:^r^^°-^-*-^'e Credit

4. The Establislunent and Tenure of Prov.ncial
Offices and the Appointment and Payment of
Provincial Officers

''>raent ot

i<inds belonging to the Province, and of the'--'Timber and Wood thereon.

II2J



Prisons and 6.
Chitnist

Works

9.

10.

II.

12.

•3-

14.

BRITISH NORTH .AMERICA ACT

The Establisluiieiit, Maintenance, and Manage-
ment of Public and Reformatory Prisons in

and for tlie Province.

Tlie Estaljlishment. Maintenance, and Manage-
ment of Hospitals, Asylums, Charities, and
Eleemosynary Institutions in and far the

Province, other than Marine Hospitals.

Municipal Institutions in the Province.

Sho|i. Saloon, Tavern, Auctioneer, and other

Licences in order to tlie raising of a Revenue
for Provincial, Local, or Municipal Purposes.

Local Works and Undertakings other than

such as are of the following Classes:

—

a. Lines of Steam or other Sliips, Railways,

Canals, Telegraphs, and other Works
and Undertakings connecting the Prov-
ince with any other or otlicrs of the

Provinces, or extending beyond the

Limits of the Province

:

b. Lines of Steam Shins between the Prov-
ince and any British or Foreign Country.

c. Such Works as, although wholly situate

within the Province, are before or after

their E.xecution declared by the Parlia-

ment of Canada to be for the general
Advantage of Two or more of the

Provinces.

The Incorporation of Companies with Pro-
vincial Objects.

The Solemnization of Marriage in the Province.
Property and Civil Rights in the Province.

The Administration of Justice in the Province,
inclnding the Constitution, Maintenance and
Organization of Provincial Courts, both of

II24
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Civil and of Criminal Jurisdiction, and in-
cludmg Procedure in Civil Matters in those
Courts.

The Imposition of Punishment by Fine Pen-
alty, or Jniprisonnient for enforcing anyLaw of the Province made in relation to any
flatter comnig within any of the Classes of
Subjects enumerated in the Section

Generally all Matters of a merely 'local or
private Nature in the Province.

Education.

93- In and for each Province the Leeisl-iture rmav pvrliici,-ol,, „ 1 T .

^t-b'SiaiUre Lawsonmay exclusnely make Laws in relation to ImI,,. Educa,io„

Cv- io,?s":i!"
^"' "^"^'"^

'° "- f^'-vin.

(I)

(2)

(3)

Not!,i„g in any such Law shall preiudiciallvD.„ •

affect any right or Privilege with respect to'- '

Denommafonal Schools which any Class of r^tt,Persons have by Law in the Provmce at the
Union

:

All the Powers, Privileges and Duties at theKi.Ms,.onion by Law conferred and imixjsed in '^""•^' ^

\chZ t""^"
°" '^' ^'^'"'' Schools andsZuS hool Trustees of the Queen's Roman

Catholic Subjects shall and the same are
hereby extended to the Dissentient Schools of
the gueen s Protestant and Roman Catholic
Subjects m Quebec.
^Vhere in any Province a System of Separate
or Dissentient Schools exists by Law at the
Ljnion, or is thereafter established by the
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„„,
I.(xislatiire of tiic Province, an Appeal shall

M I,. lie lo the Govcnior-Geiicral in Council from
',11'" 3"y Act or Decision of any Provincial Au-

thority afifecting any Right or Privilege of
the Protestant or Koni.in Catholic Minority
of the Queen's Snhjects in relation to
Kihication

:

(4) In case any sncli Provincial Law as from
Time to Time seems to the Governor-General
in Council re(inisite for the dnc Kxecntion
of the Provisions of tliis Section is not made,
or in case any Decision of the Governor-
General in Council on any Appeal imder this

Section is not duly executed by the proper
Provincial Authority in that Belialf. then and
in every such Case, and as far only as the
Circumstances of each Case require, the
Parliament of Canada may tr.ahc remedial
Laws for the due I^.xecution of the Pro-
visions of this Section and of any Dec'sion
of the Governor-General in Council under
this Section.

Uniformity of Laws iit utario, Nova Scotia and
AVic Bntnszi'icL'.

Provision

tor mi-
tormity

of l.aws

in I hi'

Provinces

94. Notwithstanding anything in this Act, the
Parliament of Canada may make Provision for the
Uniformity of all or of any of the Laws relative

to Property and Civil Rights in Ontario, Nova
Scotia and New Bru-iswick, and of the Procedure
of all or any of the Courts in those Three Provinces,
and from and after the passing of any Act in that
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Hclialf the Pouer of il,,. r>..rli

an.l to Immjn ion info n
"p '" "" ^•'<'^'"->

f'-OMi Time to Time make I •, ,

"''"'' '"''>'

c..lt.u-c in all or "
y of,, :'p "'/"=''^""" '" ^^>^^'-

'"igration i„. , al, oTany of u^T;""'
'"' '" '"'"

Law of the .epislature of l r

'"'
'
^"'' '"'y

Agriculture ,
f; T""'*

"* '^ I'rov.nce relative togr.culture
. to Immigration shall have effect in

r'u'vincial

Ajirinil

and for the I

not rep

Canada.

VII. Judicature.

96. The Governor-GenenI d.-.u
.Judges of the Superior D t'c ^ r"^^°"r'

"'<^ ^^""'"-

Ci^'nS ^^cit::^oT"r'^°"^^'^-'--
Brunswicl and th?Slufe of ,,'T" f"' l!^^^^

'-"-

^ovince.aren,adeun,;o:m:^ttS^::'^r°r"'
1127
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Courts of those Provinces appointe<I by the Gov-
ernor-General shall be selected from tlie respective

Bars of those I'rovinces.

98. The Judges of the Courts of (Jiiehec shall

be selecte<l from the Bar of that Province.

y(). The Jndfjes of tlie Superior Courts shall

hold office during g( 1 Behavior, but shall be re-

movable by the Governor-General on Address of the

Senate and House of Commons.
100. The Salaries, Allowances, and rcusious of

the Judges of the Superior, District, and County
Courts (except the Courts of Probate in Xova
Scotia and New Brunswick), and of the Admiralty
Courts in Cases where the Judges thereof are for

the Time being paid by Salary, shall be fixed and
provided by the Parliament of Canada.'

loi. The Parliament of Canada tnay, notwith-
standing anything in this Act, from Time to Time,
provide for the Constitution, Maintenance, and
Organization of a General Court of Appeal for

Canada, and for the Establishment of any additional

Courts for the better administration of the Laws of
Canada.

VIII. Revenues; Debts; Assets; Taxation.

The Con- 102. All Duties and Revenues over which the

Rc'vt'nue
respective Legislatures of Canada, Nova Scotia, and

Fund New Brunswick before and at the Union had and
ha\'e Power of Appropriation, except such Portions

"See as to Sabr'ts of Judges of Provincial Court, R. S. C,
c. 1.^8. .\s to General Court of .-Kppcal for Canada, see R. S.

C, c. 135. As to Exchequer Court, see 50-51 Vict. (Dom.),
c. Id
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i-t-'K-islatiires of the l>,-ovi,„
'-esiKTlivc

'''.mv,.da„cewi,I ,r;' /""'^"'^^-'iT.lKM,,
''-> ^y , his AcL Sim 1>;

^0,'""\";''^"''"'''''

of Ca„a,la i„ the la .

,''

'
''"'''''' ^''"^'^

Char['-c>; .nri r^
"^ >-"'iij,tu nitii tig Costs •'«•""'!

^
•arf,c.s, „d [•.xpeiiscs iiicideiu (o the Coll. ,

"'"'

J\'.inaf,'ciiient, and Kcreii.f ,i, 7 '-""(••ction,

sl.all for,,, ,l,e (Mrs (1 ,

'"^' ""' "'^ «'n>e

ordered hy the Governor r
""' '"" "'•''" >«

^'-0 l.r„a^e.,ro;Cr;;S '" ''"-' "-'

New Bn,„svv,ck at'L^^i th"^";; 5^"'- ^"" -.f"'""

S;-
o,, the Co.,so,,da.ed'tve™''S":;

Te„ Tl,oMsa„d Pom ,d sterl T^"'^''^" ^''^" '^<"'"

Kingdo,,, of Grea Br ta , nd t "l'"^',"'
"" '^"'"^^ '="'"'

the sa,ne shall fonn th! /o,,
"' '.•'"'•"'^' '"«'

106. Subject to .1

1

^'^^'^ tlicieo,,.

charged on 5^: C ^ JaTedl'^^'""';?
'->' ^''^ •^<^'. ^--^

ada, the sa.ne shall he
""" ^'""<' "^ Can-|;»"'"'

and Provincial

the Ii„ie of the rr.,;„„ .._^ * '° .'^""^" '' rovince ati!:!i^^ihe_U^^
A-s to Consolidated Revenue FunTlirri:^:^:!^

I'mul,

. attlie

\Ct men- Due „f

Union
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tioncd. sli.-ill U' the I'mpcrty of Ciinada, and shall

be lakcii in Kciliicticm ot' tlic amiHiiii ni tlic respec-

tive t)cbts of tlio I'lDviiiccs of the Union.
U)8. The I'lililic Works and I'ropcrty of each

J'roviiicc. ciuiineratcd ni the lliird Schcihilc tii this

Act, shall he the I'mpcrty of Canada.
111'). .\I1 Lands. Mnios. Minerals, and Koyahies

helonjjini; to the several Provinces of Canada, Nova
.Scotia, and New lirnnswick at the Union, and all

Snnis then due or payable for stich I^ands. Mines,
Minerals, or Royalties, shall bclcinp to the several

IVovinces of Ontario. One1)cc. \ova Scoti.'i d New
Hrnusuiok in wliich the same are sitnal^ or arise,

snbiect to any Tnists existing in respect thereof,

and to any iiUcrcst other than that of the Province
in the same.

1 1(1. All Assets connecte<l with such Portions
of the Public Debt of each Province as are as-

.snmed by that Province shall belonp to that

Province.

:m. Canada shall be liable for the Debts
and Liabilities oi each Province existing at the
L'nion.

II-'. Ontario and Quebec conjointly shall l)e

liable to Canada for the Amonnt ( if any) by which
the Debt of the Province of Canada exceeds at the
I'nion Sixty-two million five hundred thousand Dol-
lars, and shall be charged with interest at the Rate
of Five i>er Centum per Annum thereon.

113. The Assets enumerated in the Fourth
Schedule to this Act belonging at the Union to the

Province of Canada sliaU lie the Property of Ontario
and Quebec conjointly.

114. Nova Scotia shall be liable to Canada for

II 30
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l-^' charged with Intcrc-s. at .he Kate of
^

'

U-mu,M per Ammm thereo,,.
' '"'" ''^'

"5. Ww lininswick shall he |r,l,|,, ,„ r- ,

*.ts,t;:;;;r,^r,:';;:,;r™,;;r
per t entnn, per Ann.muhereon

'-"^ "f '''ve

-ents ,„ a.lvance fro,,, the r.oJrnZ JtZl

.lie clX '"•"" ''^ ^-^^ "^' ^^^-e of

the,r Goven,,,,e,u2 [Su;es"
''"'"'''"" '^^ --'»

.
I'roviiiccS

oileC ^'%l"ythousa„d Dollars.

H'"^"^f.- • •. Seventy thoirsan.l Dollars
^"^'^^'••^"^, Sixty thousand DolLNew Br.,„sw,ck....Fif,y thousand Dollars

nr^Mtlid^n^^h^n*'"""'"" P-"''-^'' for in s.c.bnsM. .iMu 115. the Dominion Iini qin,-,. r„„f j
""

-n,cd „.„„ $5o,<K,c,«»on accou". o/ .Te Prolt"™
"^

• 1131
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Two hundred and sixty thousand; and an annu:Grant in a.d of each Province shall be made, enuto Eighty Cents per Head of the Populat on anscertamed b- the Census of One Thousand eighundred and s.xty-one, and in the case of N^v
Scotia and New Brunswick, by each subsequen
Decennial Census until the Population of each o
t lose two Provinces amounts to Four hundrer
thousand Souls, at which Rate such Gram si d
herep'ter remain. Such Grants shall be in full Settlement of all future Demands on Canada, and sS ibe paid half-yearly m advance to each Province

; butthe Government of Canada shall deduct from ^uch
grants, as against any Province, all Sums chargeaL
as Interest on the Public Debt of that Province

this Ac""'
"'' '''"" ^'"°""'' '"'^"'''''^ '"

1 19. New Brunswick shall receive by half-yearly
Payments in advance from Canada for the Periodof Ten ^ ears from tlie Union, an Additional Al-lowance of Sixty-three thousand Dollars perAnnum; but as long as the Public Debt of that
Prov-ince remains under Seven million Dollars
a De<luction equal to the Interest at Five perCentum per Annum on such Deficiency shall be

r-rDis'"" ^"°^^-- °^ ^-'^-'^- '»--

i.-^o. All Payments to be made under this Actor m discharge of Liabilities created under any Actof the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New
ii.unswick respectively and assumed by Canada

Imp's raJM^IwlrSS 7hJV"'''i
IM year („„j) „te„ ,h,

OU.S, of th. Canadian l.o,„„.„„ ".„J p^vi^^i" "rt'li^lU^l' l^c
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frem ?^n,Tf'T" '"'k
^°'™ ^"'^ Manner as mayirom iime to Time be ordered hv th- cl,

'

General in Council
" '^ ^ Governor-

7~ "' Provinces

(il K™ ^"'''"O 1^ 400,000 populVtion 150,000

'/) 0«?,,„r°° '" '•'""oooTpolwronV. '"•"Out uv«r 1,500,000 population.,..,....',,; aao.ooo

Sak.f.g,'''^. 'l^'j^^'
in th, act called 'n '"^nnj,r,','^',' ''*°Zl..

.nnu^fr'i'r^?;,''"" Columbia gc» . ,p„ial „.„. „f „„„,„„„

<•) l-opulation being o»er 1,300000 7So,ooo

W I" li;'..of debt '•"'°°°
(3) A. additmntl in lien of public 'landW™' «U.' »<os,3;5

provide for public bu° IdiiW. ......" f.7.
/«" ">

nrdiJI'XbT"? fef 1J;Lt".ri?'e;Tr„Sl''- ?« '!?" P'rovi'cerr..
meats with Afar.;*^^ — *-j/L^'P ^** Brunswick, and special arrange-

::il^»1^;,f.ETa^'n-e^^ltble'?
and new agreements.

Half-yearly
grants under

old arrangement

I

$669,643.64
543.356.74
^45.680.48
216,403.18

310.748.73
565.167.70
563,062.50
'53,538.33

Half-yearly
grants under

new arrangement

Ontario
Quebec
New Brunswick
Nova Scotia
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba
Sukatcfaewan
Alberta
British Columbia

91,064,386.04
843.285.54
310,680.48
305.233.38
'60.535.99
375,748.73
630,167,70
627,062.50
161,038.33

^""""^
"33 Canada -16
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT
and after tlie Union, be admitted free into each of
tlie other Provinces.

°^

122. The Customs and Excise Laws of eachProvmce shall, subjec. to the Provisions of this Ac

Canada."'"
""^ ""''' '''''''' "^^ ''"= f-^riiamenfof

123. Wlierc Customs Duties are, at the Unionlevable on any Goods, Wares, or Merchandise ,nany two Provinces, those Goods, Wares, an Mer"chamhses may, fron, and after the Union, be im-ported fron, one of those Provmces i.Uo the ot erof them on Proof of Paymem of the Customs Du yleviable thereon in the Province of Export.-.lion mdon Payment of such further Amount (if any)
"

Customs Duty as is leviable thereon in the P ov „ceof Importation.
'uvmce

124. Nothing in this Act shall affect the Risrhtof New Brunswick to levy the Lumber e, ^v.ded „, Chapter Fifteen of Title Three of the Revised Statutes of New Brunswick, or in .-'ny Acmendmo- thaf Art h^c— r.
'"^ ^"amending that Act before or after tie Jni^and not n>creasing the Amount of st.ch D es^but the Lmnber of any of the Provi , o

";
than^New Brunswick shall not be subjec-rto ^^

S: /--S- N° Lands or Property belonging ,0 Can
Untaxable ^^a Or any Province shall be liable to Ta.vuion

126. Such Portions of the Duties and Revenuesover which the respective Legislatures o{("

New Brunswick having surrendered tliese Inml... h

".14
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Unio'n?n"' 'i ^^ ^™"^^'^'^ ''^^ before thec„„.,,Un.on Power of Appropriation as are by this Art "»'«"

latur«t/°tH''p"^'""'^"
Governn.en.s'or Le^s rtT""

latures of the Provinces, and ail Duties and Rev-enues raised by them in accordance with the spec alPowers conferred upon them by this Act. shall ineach Province form One Consolidated RevenueFund to be appropriated for the Public Service oftne t rovince.

IX. Miscellaneous Provisions.

General.

A.l^^\r
"^^"y ?'^''50" being at the passing of thisAct a Member of tne Legislative Council of Canada>-ova Scotia or New Brunswick, to whom a Pacem the Senate .s offered, does not within Thirty-Days hereafter, by Writing under his Hand ad-dressed to the Governor-General of the Prov i" ce ofLariada, to the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia

sam^'he ["r:".'
^'' "^^ "^'^ "^'^y ''^' --S'hsame, he shall be deemed to have declined the san.eand any Person who. being, at the passing of this'Act a MenAer of the Legislative Council of Nova

Sen ? T ^7 B'-unswick, accepts a Place in theSnate shall hereby vacate his Seat in such Legis-
lative Council. '^

128. Every Member of the Senate or House ofCommons of Canada shall, before taking his seat
therein take and subscribe before the Governor-
General or some Person authorized by him andevery Member of a Legislative Council'^r Legisl"
tive Assembly of any Province shall, before taking

1135
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his Seat therein, take anu subscribe l^efore the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of the Povincc or some Person au-
thorized by him, the Oath of Allegiance contained
HI the fifth Schedule to this Act; and every Mem-
ber of the Senate of Canada and e\-ery Member of
the Leg:is!ati\e Council of Quebec shall also, before
takiiig Ins Seat therein, take and subscribe before
the Governor-General, or some Person authorized
by him, the Declaration of Qualification containedm the same Schedule.

129. Except as otherwise provided by this Act
all Laws 111 force in Canada, Nova Scotia or Nevv
Brunswick at the Union, and all Courts of Civil and
Criminal Jurisdiction, and all legal Commissions,
lowers and Authorities, and all Ofifices, Judicial
Administrative, and Ministerial, existing therein at
the Lmon, shall continue in Ontario, Quebec Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick respectivelv. as if theLmon had not been made

; subject nevertheless (ex-
cept with respect to such as are enacted by or exist
under Acts of the Parliament of Great Britain, or of
tlie Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland), to be rei>ealed, aMished, or
altered by the Parliament of Canada, or by the Leg-
islature of the respective Province according to the
Authority of the Parliament or of that Legislature
under this Act.

130. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise
provides, all Officers of the several Provinces hav-
ing Duties to discharge in relation to Matters other
than those coming within the classes of Subjects by
this Act assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of
the Provinces shall be Officers of Canada, and shall
continue to discharge the Duties of their respective

1 136
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provides, the Governor7.,^^ ,

?""'" ^'h^'-^ise .^pceia,

Tim^f„ T-
"'°^*'^^"or-<jeneral m Coimc may from "i"""

the ef^c;:a,'s,-rjrs^ '"- ^^°^^ ^-

133- Either the Enelisli or tl,<. TT^. 1 i

may be used by anvpJ! ,

^"'^'^ ^^"S^^g^^ '="«'-'

Houses of ,h. P T "" "'" ^^l^ates of the-^^-hnouses ot the Parhanient of Canafli anri ^f ,, L'-'sunB^

Houses of the Legislature of Ouel^ td both h

""''"'

Langt,ages sl,all be used i„ tl^™'L R
' f

134-

Ontario and Quebec

Until the Legislature of Ontario or of Que- o^eerw.se provides, the Li«„.n..,._n °
L^"^

°!::L
of Ontario andSuiS ;, ^ir^"'-^°— 'rz:^
:;>, V'"

""^"^ provides, the Lieutenant-Governor, »pp"

seal of the Province, the following Officers, "-"ec
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to hold Office dunufr Ploasi,rc, that is to say,-the
Attorney-Ceneral, the Secretary and Registrar of
the

1 roviMce. the Treasurer of the Province, the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and the Comniis-
sjonerof Afi-ricultnre and Pnbhc Works, and, in theCase of Qnehec, the Sohcitor-Genera!

; and may, hy
Or<ler of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, fron,
Tniie to Tune prescrihe the Duties of those Officers
an, of the several Departments over which they
shall presKle or to which they sl,all belong, an<l of
the Officers and Clerks thereof; and ,nay also a,>.ponu other and additional Officers to hold Office
during Pleasure, and may from Time to Tune pre-
scnbe the Duties of those Officers, and of the sev-
eral Departments over which they shall preside orto winch they shall belong, and of the Officers and
Llerks thereof.

^
135- Until the Legislature of Ontario or OueI)cc

otherwise provides, all Rights, Powers, Duties
Ininctions, Kcsponsibihties, or Authorities at the
passing of this Act vested in or imiwsed on the At-
torney-General, Solicitor-General, Secretary and
Registrar of the Province of Canada, Mini.^er of
Finance Co.nmissioner of Crown Lands, Commis-
sioner of Public Works, and Minister of Agriculture
and Receiver-General, by any Law, Statute or
Ordinance of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, or
Canada, and not repugnant to this Act, shall be
vested in or imposed on any Officer to be appointed
by the Lieutenant-Governor for the Discharge of
the same or any of them; and the Commissioner of
Agriculture and Public Works shall perform the
i^^^l^^f^J^^^^F^ctions of the Office of Minister of
"The Ontario Civil Service An is R, S. O.,

1138
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Eff,-lc.
'^"""-'0 (>»,/ Quebec fcmponinly.

',?" Rckitcd to use of :'""-rf.r ");<-.iV j-.'.t.t/,,,,"

Writ, Process PleJiln i-P
*-"' "''">• '^cc.I.

take effect .trTiml 'f'^"r '

. ''^ ^"'-' "'^ Union to

U"".". wUij; ^;::^,;';^' ^^;"w-t ,o t,.

Upper Canada, or to TowcrC^l V^'' "^ '"

Matters and Tilings ICl '

''""' ""^ ^''^'^''''

contnnte of ,i rt ";'" y™:;';'""«i;hall be and

liad not heen made " "' '^ "'« "-'"i'^"

an;t:t ^'^J^J- i:::^jj^'" j^ «-'>ori.ed ,,

ada to be isstted u^er tl o e rS^'T:; ' p"-'""

"ice of Canada wbetber ml,,
'^^'^' °' "'^ Prov-

or to Upper Cana) o o Lo "'c
" T '''"•''"«•

is not issned before be Union T'^^'
'"'' "'''<^''

Lieutcnant-Governo of W '^ ^ '''''"^ '^>' "'^

its Subject Matt rennr?
,"'", "' f ^'"^'^^^' '-"^

thereof and from aml a te h"" "'' ^'''^^'^ '^^^'J

lamation, tbe sTtne
" '

d h
""'"""• "^ ^'•"^'' l^-'-x-

Tl.in.s therer;™,aid ba,?;;"'
^"'"'''^ -'

tlie bke Force and vZl rl
'^ '""' ™"ti""c of

ifti.U.noiHjl^tn'l.'^"'^'™^'-^-'^--

lf,.l..T .,,,,1

l.oivir

Cm .Id,.,

Pr')cl,-iii;n-

tioils

before

t'nidil

Prnclarm.

lions

issued

after

Union

i made.

"J3
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT
141. KM to Pa,itc„liary of old Province ofCanada. Sec no-.v K. S. C, c. 182

'

(-rl1f; /-''fP'''"""
^"'' -^'Ufstnicnt of the Debts,

Creel, s. L,ab,l,t,es, PropcTties a,ul Assets of UpperCanada an.l Lower Canada sl.nll be referre-l ,0 U e
- rb.tnnncnt of Three Arbitra.nrs, One chosen bythe Government of Ontario. One by the (lovernment
of pnebec. and One by the Government of C'ana.la-and the Selection of the Arbitrators shall not tema enntdt^^e Parliament of Canada and the LcJ"
lature. of Ontario and Quebec have met: and the
Arbitrator chosen by the Gover^nient of Canada

Sulc " '"'""' ''""^ '" O"'^"-'" °' i"

I4.r The Governor-General in Council mav

tie Records. Rooks and Documents of the Provinceof Canada as be thinks fit shall be appropriated and

same sha
1 thenceforth be the Property of that Prov-

."ce; and any Copy thereof or ExtLt therefrom
dttly cerfhed by the Officer having charge of t^e'Ongmal ^,ereof, shall be admitted as Evicfence!

frnr'T-
Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec .nayfrom Tmie to Tmte, by Prrxlamation u.uler theGreat b 1 „f .^e Provmce. to take effect from aday to be appomted therein, constitute Townshipsm those Parts of the Province of Quebec in wh id

the Aletes and Bounds tliereof.

X. Intercolonial Railway

145- Related to buildmg of Intercolonial Rail-
1 140



nRIT'SH XORTIt AMHRrCA ACT

xr. ADMissro.v ot Othhr Co.,..vir;s

wi iJ., 'J^,S'^;'^":^''^?"-••'y--|---

rcs,^ct,ve Le!,,sla,u,-es of the Colonies or Von c

-;™tR.,perrsLan.Un,HjSX^S::t.n"
to.y, or eiti.er of ,l,em, i,„o ,|,e Union LZuTerms an.l Co.ulitions in each Case as are „Addresses expressed and as the Oiiecn thinks fit n

a-dtrinc'e FZ^l^t^T''^'' ^'^ Newfoundland «,.„.,.„.

sl,-,ii I 'f
"ard Island, cr either of then eicli

'••"<•"'-
s an 1^ entitled to a Representation in tl e Senat r,'"",

Bmi.h Columbia, th S/X"' '"" ""' "'°-

Prince Edward Island, 1st July. 1873,
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT
Ncwfm,n,lIa.wJ, the normal Xu,„lKr „f Senators

^v;«t'= ;;;-,[:—;:£ £imission of Priicc F.ivi-.r,i i,i
'^-' ,"" ^•^"

I II
'"">-'- i-'ivvani Islam, whether Vcur

Ao\a scot a .111,1 New BninswiU- in the Senate shalla Vacancies occur, (^ re.lnced from Twc've toTS,"Members, respectively -in,! tl,, u
""-'^^

'^^ ^"i

eifh nf ^1,
'^,, "','>^' -""J "i«^ Kepreseiitat on ofeach of those I'rovinces shall „ot l>e increase,] at

o t ns .\ct for the Appointment of Three or Six

g'ieer
•'^-'-' -<'- 'he Direction ^T ^l^

SCHEDULES.

lain 'T'
'^'''"^"'' "'"^ ""' ^'''<»'d Scludulc re-lotcd lo !hc ong,„al Elctorol Dn.si.ms MnZ

The Third Schedule.

Proviucial Public IVorks and Property to b. the
I ropcrty of Canada.

c.=.:....c. I. Canals, with Lands an,I Wa-
nected therewith.

"See note to Section 2i above^

Power con-



9-

10.

nRITISH .NORTH AMERICA ACT
r'liblic Harliurs.

Lijrl.tho.scs and Piers. .,n,l .Sable IshuulS ..„n,oa.s 1,redoes, and ppWie VesselsR»crs and Ukv l,n,.r„ven,enLs.

o Lp '•'"'' .•'''''''"'""''"^
•"•• "" Hse

c,n„'eL.'
™^'""'' '''^^""^'"- -" C.ov:

""mem
'
mT"'"''""'^'

""^ '"^f'--' f-vcrn-i"<-"t. andknown as Ordinance ProMertv

Genera, .^,l4 V:;;.se3.^"'''^
"' ^""' ^^'^

I»'>"iini,>n

l''il.lic

W..ik.

ThK Foi/KTIl -SciIiDULE.

(JiK'hcc conjointly.

pppcr Canada Uiiikling Fund
Lunatic .'\.syhini.

Nonn.nl School.

Conrt IFonscs,

Lower Canada.
Aylnier.

Montreal.

Kamouraska.
Law .Society, Upper Canada.
Montreal Turnpike Trust
Univer.<iity Permanent Fund.

"43

Provincial

Ontario

and
Quebec



BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT

Royal Institution.

Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, Upper
Canada.

Const^Iidated Municipal Loan Fund, Lower
Canada.

Agricultural Society, Upper Canada.
Lower Canada Legislative Grant.
Quel)ec Fire Loan,
Teniiscouata Advance Account.
Quebec Turnpike Trust.

Education—East.

Building and Jury Fund, Lower Canada.
Municipalities Fund.
Lower Canada .Superior Education Income

Fund.

Oath of

Allegiance

to Rritiih

Crown

The Fifth Schedule.

Oath of Allegiance.

I, 'A. B., do swear. That I will be faithful and bear
true Allegiance to Her .Majestv Queen Victoria
Note—The Name of the Kin^ or Queen of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for
the Time bcm:^ is to be substituted from Time to
Tune, Kith proper Terms of Reference thereto

Declara-

tion of

Oiialiiica-

tion for

^enators

Declaration of Qual'fication.

I, A. B., do declare and testify. That I am by Uw
duly qualified to be appointed a Alember of the Sen-
ate of Canada Jor as the Case may be], and tliat I
am legally or equitably seized as of Freehold for my

"44



BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT
own Use and Benefit of Lands and Tenements heldm Free and Common Socage [or se.zed or p^se s Jfo my own Use and Benefit of Lands or T^e^ „,

cl}' "l^^"""" °f ^'"va Scotia [or as theCase ,nay be] o. ,l,e Value of Four Thousand Dotlars over an<l above all Rents. Dues, Debts, Mor'gages Charges, and Incumbrances due or payab eou of or charged on or affectmg the same, and thatI have not collusu-ely or colorably obtained a Thleo o become possessed of the said Lands and Tene-ments or any Part thereof for the Purpos^ of nablmg me to become a Member of th^enate of

thousLd n „
""'"'^ "' '°^«'^^'- "'°rth Four

LabSs"""^^"''^'"^-^'"^ Debts and

Appendi: 2.

An Act respecting the establishment of Provinces in
the Dominion of Canada.

Jiupa-icd Act, 34 ,„„/ 35 f -/c/., c. 28.

\^"EREAS doubts have been entertained res,>ectineM •

he powers ot the Parlian,ent of Canada o e Sf"'"^"'™Iish Provinces m Territories admitted, or w^ th
''"^°"'

-ay be hereafter admitted into the Dominio o

s?ch ftot" '"""r'^
^"^ ''^ representatio osuch Provmces m the said Parliament, and it isexpedient to ren>ave such doubts, and to vest uchpowers m the said Parliament :-

"45
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT
Be it enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with tlie advice and consent of the
Lords Spiritual an.l Temporal, and Commons, in
this present Parliament assembled, and by the au-
thority of the same, as follows: -

The British North America Act 1871 "

2. The P.yliament of Cana<la may. from time to
time, estabhsli new Provinces in any Territories
f-nmng for the time being part of tlie Dominion
ot Canada, but not included in any Province thereof
and may, at the time of such establishment, make
provision for the constitution and administration ofany Province, and for the passing of laws for the
peace, order and good government of such Province
and for Its representation in the said Parliament '

3- The Parliament of Canada may, from Time
to Time, with the consent of the Legislature of any
Province of the said Dominion, increase, diminish
01 otherwise alter the limits of such Province, upon
such terms and conditions as may be agreed to by
the said Legislature, and may, with the like consentmake provision respecting the effect and operationo any such increase or diminution or alteration

°herll""
"'"^ '" ''''"'°"

'° ''"> P™^-'"" •'ff^'^fed

4. The Parliament of Canada may. from time to
tune, make provision for the administration, peaceOlder and good government of anv Territory notfor the time being incUuled in any Province

«' . "11 f , •

'"'"'' ""'*"'«^ respectively: "AnMa„„„b. Act for the temporary government of Rupert'sLand and the North-Western Territory when
1146
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT
"united with Canada " and "a„ a^ .

"continue the Actls and .tvT "T"'^
'''"''

:and to estabh-sh and pTotid'e IrTcy'"' ''

of the Province of MmI'- ^n^^^T^'<leemed to have been valid and effectu-, for .11

Wis
Appendix D.

An Act to remove certain doubts witli resnecf fn th. nu-

^11 :l 1' R^"-'r^"^
°' Canad"rerVee--"*"

t'on 18 of the Bnfsh North America Act, 186^.

iOlh July, 1875.

No!IrAme'nc'' ^'\£^T "'
'''F"''''

foliows:—
' ''• " ' provided as

1147
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BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT
The pr,v. eges .mmunities and powers to heId, enjoyed and exercised by the Senate and I.yhe House of Commons, and by the me.nbers

thereof respectively, shall be such as are fron, ,i, ^
_

to tmie dehned by Act of the Parliament of
('",

ada but so that the same shall never exceed those
__at the passmg of this Act, held, enjoy.-d . ,

"tr Un't V " ?""'°"^ "°"=^ "f Pariian,en othe Umted Kmgdom of Great Britain and Irel.mdand by the members thereof."
'

And, whereas doubts have arisen with re^rd tothe powej- of defining by an Act of the 1-,, rli mentof Canada, m pursuance of the said sectio, thesa.d pnv.leges, powers or immunities; and it sexpedient to remove such doubts:—
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's \rost

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advicT a d co,sent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, . cZ-tnons, ,n this present Parliament assembled, and bythe authority of the same, as follows--
^

ica Act^TsfiT ''f'? °^ '^' ^"'"^•' N°'"' A.ner-ca Ac 1867 >s hereby repealed, without prejudiceto anythmg done under that Section, and the ,1owmg section shall be substituted for the S c, „so repealed:
•mnoii

.n,^''" f"''!*S^'^''
immunities, and powers to !«• hel.l

Powcof enjoyed and exercised by the Senate an,i i„ .1w
,
Ho..e of Commons, and ^y tl,:^XZ^t
spectively, shall be such as are from time ',4
defined by Act of the Parliameut of Canada. b„ oha any Act of the Parliament of Canada defi iiu"such privileges, immunities and powers shall not m-

those at the passing of such Act held, enjoyed aZ
UAfl

Repeal of

Section 18

ll.N.A.A..

1867

Privileges

and



BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT

and by .,,0 ..enAerrthereof
""" '"" '''''''"'

Majesty, C^pt„ JZ^^J!;.^^ "^ P^"' SS^

Appendix E.

imperial Act.

,,, 25//, /„„^^ 1S86.



nRITISIl N'ORTir AMERICA ACT
of tlie Lords Spiritual and Tenip,;ral aiul Coinnion,
in this present Parliament asseniMed. and i>y the au-
thority of tile same, as follows—

r/be'"'™ ,.
' ^';^ Parliament of Canada may from time to

made by time make provision for the representation in theParna«.„, Sen.-" and House of Commons of Canada or in
either of them, of any Territories which for the time
being form part of the Dominion of Canada, but are
not included in any Province thereof

pZuZL ^ f
Any Act passed by the Parliament of Canada

tary.v,. beforc the passing of this Act for the purpose mcn-
tione.l in this Act shall, if not disallowed by the
Qiieen be, and shall l,e deemed to have been, valid
and effectual from the date at which it received the
assent, in Her Majesty's name, of the Governor-
Ueneral of Canada.

It is hereby declared that any Act passed by the
Parliament of Canada, whether before or after the
passing of this Act, for the purpose mentioned in
this Act or in the British North America Act 1871
has effect, notwithstanding anything in the British'
North America Act, 1867, and the number of Sena-
tors or the number of members of the House of
Commons siiecified in the last mentioned Act is in-
cieased by the number of Senators or of members
as the case may be, pro\-ided by any such Act of the
Parliament of Canada for the representation of any
1 rovinces or Territories of Canada.

3- This Act may be cited as "The British Nortf
Amenca Act, i886."

fssV'"' oJ''''
'^" ^"^ *^ ^'"5'' North America Act

1867, and the British North America Act 1871
shall be construed together and may be cited together
as 'Ihe British North America Acts, 1867 to 1886."
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AEf;;iJi "Y^JJ-
C, P"™fer,Abenaki India,,-;:
"^'h^ "sS'"'

'°°'

'Jso
*^"' •'""" 'dvanct of,

AbercrombL,
479. 480

"arnJal'tf'l'" """'' "'"I'lvai in culony, 441— compared to Amhcrsf, c,*— con.par.vl tu Ityng. 48/
*

— incompetency of, aSi

&„(.ral.l,i|, ;„,5
''* '""" Governor.

^'"t'^r.l'J-""''"^ ="d Sif.on ,0 con.
Aca<l,a. Act nf n«pulsi,in. 3,8

— conflict of tmiH,; r.r )\ ..''•'

r>e Cb,Ltia%3 '"" '"'
-exped.t.on against fro,,, Massachusett,

-s,;;/!r;!a:^c":,"™"-«

t— rival Jords of ni— seftlemrnt of, ,2^— warfare in, 306— a weak spot. 321
Ac.d,a,, ^F.,„„,3?„„ „„, cre,, B™ai„.,

Acad^,.„., ^a-.kcd ,„, relief by ,.>,„cl,

-bad_treat,„c„, „( ;„ American cities,

-cxTir'^l'-Jsj""""-'""^

= n=er"&?fci-r™-'

-LI.'JS e'l-arSl„°'o?'br-'"^

-"raain??„"'a''" HeVnepin. „6

""-fatHr^i^'-^flS unite.

"51

'''""r,'v„i;'"'",Q"'->'. '^"-"ican „ac=

'"'stat'e's'-^t '"""'" '» "" U-<-^
Africa. West Coast of ,,

-\i,nahk'." shin in I i «,,, • .. .

344 ' '" '" -^a"'' s expedition.

T- ";»» aground. 245A x-la-Cliapelle, Treaty of ,,,

•'Alaiama'".if, '^"""""s'on. 960
Alaska no„Sdar'y"','„',°.,o4s
-rival cnntentiSn, „„^ ,„"

~;f."al'i„'),^S™^--S- n« nn.

- rih";;?' '>l"f.i"n, win decision, ,04,
A.b^i'y; a^'Rls-RSo-st'-a-r"''-'' »"

= «"an.^"o',«'','^
''^™"»' ""

Alexandria, xl, 4,,
Algonqoins, 4.,. ,^5;' ,55—.take refuge in fort at Montreal or.Al.en^Act, passed by third "ulislatre.

Allan, S,r Hugh, 564. 060

^.j.rs^s'itiSj'isp"-'-"' '«'

~°°noK'^;iS1,S^,;^"^;-»ve,.

SlSTa^ roie%"oVd° '';;i?!,""Sai=r„andconcerning annexation ofTelmom''
cawured on board the "Olive Branch,"

Allouc!, Father. 17,
Alverstone. Lord Rrtttd. n.

Alaska' Boundary Tribnn'irfo':?"'""



INDEX
Alverstone Lord, elected chairman Alaska

UounihTj Tribunal, 104}— the target for criticism, 1044
Anicila, cure for scurvy, jj
America, - '

—discovery of, 13—believed' to be Ttiiidia, 16,

imagery

—uciicvcu lo De inuia, 16, 17
American, aborigines, beautiful

of. 188— Civil War, precursors of, 909— colonists want peaie, 344— coloniration by Fraiicc. first lesson
in. 2i— immigration forbidden. 819

^militia lose couraur 709
"~

^fu"
f"'!"?":'"''^'"-" f" abler men

than Bntiflh, 77;— prisoners massacred by Indians 736
'—retreat tr PlattsburR, 716

'

-- Revolution, real causes of, 584Amcncans defeat British at Saratoga,

— fail to take any important posts in
_
Canada, 778— in Canada, number of, 1076— retreat* of. 599, 740

Amerign Vespucci, ao
Amherst, Jeffrey, ^ord, builds fort at

< rnwn Point, 515— checked, 514— JiUKc force of. at Louisbotirg, 466— leads attack on Louisbourg, 461
Anbrot, Thomas. 21
Andostes, Indian tribe, 118

a'u L- n^' ?• American Counsel,
Alaska Boundary Tribunal, 104a— tugitivc slave, 909, gio

Andros, Sir E.Imund. succeeds Hoi m
275— more aggressive than Dongan. 275Annabataba, 155

^^
Annapolis, 433— Ray, 4i— disputed territory around, 141— resists the Trench, 1744. ,^7
-r- Royal. .133
Anse-au-FouIon, landing place of Wolfe's

oSec 2*^/
^""-niing heights of

^""w'lf ¥'^^/^- landin,? point of part ofWolfe s forces, 529
Aniicosti Island, 26, 17— given to Joliet, 191"
Antigua, West Indies, 361
AoviIIe, Due d*. commands French fleet

for recapture <if Louisbourg, 177— death of, 378
Appomattox, surrender at, 923
Archbishop of Canterbury visits Canada,

Archibald, A. G.. Secretary of State for
the I'rovinces, 940— sent as delegate to England. 929— succeeds Macdougall as Lieutenant-

I. A
'^'>'^'*'rinir of Alanitoba, 955

Aretheuse French ship, at Louisbourg

Secretary of

Argall, Samuel. 128— captures the colony at St. Sauveur.
128 '

Argcnson, Vicomie d", becomes Governor,
M9' '50. 153— rcMgns as Governor, 158

Arkansas Indians, 232
- River, 189
Armour. John Douglas, 1041
Arnwtrong. John, V.

'

War, 734
Arnold, Rent-diet. 588— hndly woiinried. 596— brilliant retreat of. on Lake Champlain.

600 '

— daring coup of. 602— demands surrender of Quebec, 594— expt-rliiinn of, against Quebec! 593— meiiiiirable expeditinn of. 593-— received warmly by CanniianiJ, 594Arnonx. surge.in, ^40
Arthur. Sir George. 858— succeeds Head, 8:3
As.sombly refuses to countenance the an-

nexation of Wrinont, 64)— refuses to pass Supply Bills, 707
AsRiniboia district, 980
Athabasca district, 980
Aubry. a great leader. 517
Aiiteuil. 163
Autonomy Bill. sTibstitute for clause 16,

sale of

_ pas,scd, 1067
Avaujjour, Raron, allow

liquor, J 59— succeeds Argenson,— recommendations or, 10 ihc king, 160
Aylesworth, A. 11., Canadian member

Alaska Boundary Commission, 1042— fails to explode on subject of vMaska
Boundary Tribunal, 1045— Minister of Justice, 1045— refuses to sign Alaska Boundary Tri-
bunal decision, 1043— undiplomatic interview with, 1043

Aylmer, Lord, recalled, and leaves Can-
ada, 799, 804— succeeds Kempt as Governor, 79 ^

Aztecs, land of the, 22

^*''??5,K-, Dr- K. C, description of
Wilkinson, 746

Baccalaos. original meaning of, 34
Bacchus, Island of, ^-8

"
'

•^'*

Bachelors not allowed to hunt, fish, or
trade with Indians. 173

Bagot, Sir Charles, made Governor-Gen-
eral, 870— i'lvites French into the Council, 870— death of, 8; I

Bailly de Messine, coadjutor to Bishop
Hubert, 661— his career, 601, 662— succeeded as coadjutor by Bishop
Donaut, 6B6

Baldwin. Robert, 831, 87-, gy,— fights to place French representative in
Council, 860

115a
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— n-™malcd mcmbtr Kxcculive Council

naltimorc, aitaci, o„ b, British a fai|„rc,

^aiiKiT. captured, Q32
llarik of Montreal, iiicoriior.ittd jg.
ItaiikH. the, 25 '

n, .
'"';»l! 'orce on Lake i:ric. 7..8Rasin of Mines, jo6

n.iviuc, hallle with the, «..

""".''"•ca'nad'i.Mr"'"'^'""""^"^-
li^il.iclie, icbels defeated at, 584M-at ot Kiel s governniciu. o8j
- t.-tkcn, 984

^"^^

Ilatlli- „( the Plain,, ,,1. 5,4
att n with Mohawk,, 58

"*
nnltlcford, siege of, rafsed. 585

llaum,^ Colonel, d„pcd by ,\,neriian..

~"nL??„':'i?,V'""""''°" '«"""" Ben.

Bay of Fundy, 44— survey „f by lie Moots, 44Bay of ftaspi, 336

Si,a;,-f,-,,'\i6^"j4"°" """ '""'>' '"

""nuois": v"'^'
"l>'^<'''i°" "Sainst Iro.

Beanjeu, r'aritain, 24,— killed, 4JJ
^

— asks to return to France, 24;— port taken oy sailors, lAt~~ returns to France, 246— sent 10 oppose DradtTock, 422Beaumont, \Volfe lands at, 504Beau,e^„,r, Market A,send,.ry meets in,

Beaver D.atn, Canadians retreat to, 7j,

expedition, 490
Belle' I'riKalc in La Salle's expedi-

tion, 244, 246 '

— lost, 247
Bcllca_u, Sir Narcissus, forms Cabinet,

Bell.'Ysle, ,3— Strait of, 25
Bcllenion;, Farl of, 314
llennmston, British disaster at, 614

Sutef°°,02'^"'"''' '"'"' ''''
^'"'""'

— fisheries dispute, loos— fisheries ituestion settled, 1006
Bernard Montague, member of JointHigh Commission, 959Bevm, Christoplier, chief Canadian coun.

I! „ 1 I- .f" """'"l.Ty Tribunal, 104aUiard. lather, 125, 126— accused of being a Ir^.itor 129— character of, 12S, 129— returns to France, r >9

""'7'f
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Dominion of Canada, 916— Act becomes "

I^ ''^

.

Donaut becomes Bishop. 686
IJongan, Thomas, Governor of New York.

— demands return of Rooseboom and
McGrego,-y, 27s— recalled, 27.;— scolds the Iroquois, 275

Donnacona. fndian chief. 28— taken to France by Cartier t— court of. on site of Quebec, ^8

Doreil. Montcalm writes to, 484— sent to France, 496
Dorion, A A., membe. of Cabinet. 901— defeat of, 906 ^ ^

Douay Father Anastase 245. J49. iM
P^"'>'«;'"ajonty [liineiple. 901The Doobte Shuffle." 905
Downie, Captain, commander of Rritisli

fleet, 76^. 767— killed. 768
Drake. Sir Francis, 38— a pirate, 24
Draper, member Prst Council '.68—

' President of new Ministry C7t
Drucour. Clievaliei de. Governor -£

l.ouisbourg, 466

ihington, 425

March j8, 1867,



t)rummond. Sir Cordon, 9J-
Lower Canada. 780

arrives in Canada, 74c— begins marcli toward ,1

INDEX

i ruirhain,

Lane,

— 'juits Canada, 782— sketch of, 742
Ducharabon, blunders of i6a— siiccecds DuQuesnel. ,6j
Di.chesneau. and I'ronteiiac quarrel, 26!— made intendant, 36s

^
— recalled, 266
Huck Lake, pojt at seiied by Riel, oSj— rchvU win first battle at, 98J
ihiilley. f.civerni.r, i,;8

'"hn'"
.''• .?».;'°'"," counsel, .AlaskaBoundary Iribunal, 1042

IlulTenn, Karl of, becomes flovernor-
• icneral, gfi^

~~ death of, 1033— retires from Governor-Generalship,
Q76 *•

rjulTerin Terrace, Quebec, 502
iJu t.ay, accompanies Hennepin, 316— aUowed to depart from Sioun camp,

Duhaut, companion of La Salle, 340,
.50. 25s

*="

— killed by Ifiens, 256

Fi™Lhor°"o''
'''

'
'^ '"''" '^^

— meets Hennepin, 228
--leader of coureurs de bois, 228
Buluth, named after Du Lhut, 228
iJunirsnii. an honest investigator, 163— arrested, 163— sent to investigate fur trade, 16!
uun.imt, Oabriel, chief lieutenant of Kiel,

— escapes at capture of Ratoche, 08s— opposes General Middleton. 584Dunbar Colonel, commander of Brad-dock s reserves, 4 '4"- returns to Philadelphia, 42s
Buiulonaid Lord, course of, condemned

in hngland, 1052— dismissed. 1051— exit of, 1040— Riven fine demonstrations, losi— (piarrels of with Minister of Milib'a
1049 '

—-sketch of, 1049
Dunn, John Henry, nominated member

I-.xccutive Council, 8j8
Uumi. Thomas, controls KOvernitie.it inLower Canada, 688, 6S9
IJupiiy. Captain, 144
iloquesne. Marquis, Governor of Quebec,

-rJi'l;i.%"'"" °' I-°""'»'"«. 3S7

Durham, Earl of, administration of, 8s 5~
F™nch" s'^a

""""'" '="«''"'»""

— death of' 862— decides English must be supreme, 8sS— entrance into Quebec, 857

I-arl of, fnicsight of, 91 t

ipremc power in Canada, 856

-e?il£l!'"6;""°"'"""'"'"' "J

'nr'is.!;^,?.';"^"'- '°T ""'i-'S !">'•<'"'prisoners to Hermuda, 861
sacriticed to political necessities S61semis poallcal prisoners to Hermuda,

sketch of. 855. 856
Admiral, blockades St

rence. 501
DutJi colonies, growth of, 318
f
u Thet. Jesuit lay brotlicr, 1 -6inivivier attacks Annapolis ir?— gives up siege of Annapolis, 358

Law-

1 Lake Cham-

Fort

io;o

.033

1159

"l-ACLE." American ship
plain. 766

1-arthquake of 1663. 160
Lastoii, fiidian conference at, 490Kaslport, captured, 932

' ^'

v'il
''y"'"' '^'""'""'•ifant at

Kdwar"d"viT""'i-
''"'"' "' ^llierta

"ral^R7s
°'"''' Co^ernor-Gen'.

Z ta's'SI',"':.''^^
"' 4 ''"' Wrong, 856— insulted by mob, 879

"*

— niade Governor of Jamaica, 87,~
Vc. 'SJ'7""'"'

"ceroy ,: ce Fronle-

— name dropped from clubs, 88-— reaches Canada, S76— reception of, in Boston, S76-regarded Rebellion Losses Bill as log.jcal measure, 878 **

— resignation not accepted, 881— retires, 897 •'

— signs Rebellion Losses Bill 870

Zt','l^H
''.'"" ™«<-Mf"l career, 87s— valedictory of, 898

Knpland claim of, to America, 19— expeditions of, 18
"

^I^J,?i'f'"^ '"i-^*
'^" ^^ Louisbo'drg, 47,""

dsm.
^^''^Pedit.on against New Amstcr-

— sends ships to invade Canada, U3— ^ends troops to America, 44= ''*

-joy in, ai fall of Qntbcc. 5?,
f-.nKl.s^ and French^ colonists''compared,

— attack French shiris 76
~atta-k Montcahn six tfmrs, 481— beginning to move west, 407— caught in 3 trap, 5,0— colonies. Rrowth of, 318— colonies, united, 435— demand surrender of Quebec ?6— expeditions of. 19, 38— fleet arrives, 1629 -77— massacred at Fort' William Henrj,

new spirit in, 445



INDEX
Knglish, plucky attack by, 298— retreat and demorali nation of, 482— settlers in Canada. 656
r- transports wrecked in Walker's expe-
,,,.

dition 3^7
hnvieux, French ship, 30%

Encson, Leif, 182
Krie. Pa site of. 410
Esopus Creek, town burned by British.

627
Kstournel, H', \'ice-Adiniral. arrives at

Chibiicto, 378^ ci>niniits suicide. 378
l^.tiropean immiRration. 1074
'Kxaniincr" of Toronto. Reform news-

paper, 871

Fairbanks Senathr CiiARtES W., Joint
HiRh Commissioner, 10J4

Falkland. Lord. Governor of Nova
Scotia. 934

Fall^ of St. Anthony, 185, 228
'Family Compact," 8^2
Far Kast, wealth of. 16
''Farthest West Station." 186
ratal black box. 103
Faure. President, io3j
I'^nelon, Abbe, 264— banished from Canada. 265
lenian Brotherhood, 925
ienian, invasion broken up, 927— raids expensive 9^7— raids into Canada, 925
Fenians in United States, 925— njurdcr of McGee ascribed to, 046
lerdinand and Isabella, ij. n
Ferdinand, victories of, 461
1-ielding. William S., announces troops

for South Africa, 1027
•— budget speech of, April 23. i8o7

1020 *"
— Minister ci Finance, 1017— success in Nova Scotia. 1056— triumph of. in election, 1055
I'lfteenlh century, wars of, 17
"Finch," British ship. 766
linlay, R. B., Alaska Boundary Tri-

bunal. 1043
First Christian r-rvice held among In-

dians. 67
First French-English sea fifiht in Ameuca,

128 '

Fish, Hamilton, Joint High Commissioner.
959

I;!sh Creek, rebels encountered at, 984
J'isher. Sydney. Minister of Agriculture

1049
Fisheries dispute settled, 975
l-itzGibbon, Li'Mitcnanf. 724
FitzGibbon, ( -ilonel, 849
Fitzpatrick, Sir Charles, 1065
Five Nations, 145

j

Florida, ceded U' England, 561— expedition to, 18— st-ttlement of, li
Fontbonne, French general, killed at

Quebec, 537

I'orbes, John, selected to capture Fart
Uucjuesne, 461— burial place of. 494— death of. ^94— bravery of, 491

Forget, Amedee Emmanuel, Lifut -Gov
of Alberta. 1071

Forsyihe's Hotel, at Niagara Falls, 830Fort Anne, burned by Americans, finFort Beausejour, 3^5. 386, 526— surrenders to tW English, j88
l,irt Charfres founded, 154
Fort Crevccccur. built, 215— deserted, 221
Fort Detroit, attack on, is4
Fort Douglas, afterward Eort Garrynow Winnipeg, 948
Fort Duquesne, 41^, 419. 4,0, 493— Dlown up and abandoned. 404— campaign against, 461— falls, 489— Indians at, tire of inactivity, 404— renan^cd Fort Pitt, 494 ' ^^*
— expedition against, 480— expedition, soldiers of. discouraged,

— expedition, troops hard to raise for.

Fort Kdward, 398, 452— in the Hudson, 441
— occupied by British, 612

P
.';.''« assault on, by British, 760— British beaten back from 7^0— easily taken by Brown. 7^0

~a^iTTu°^ m^iga.inc chest at, 762
(.lencral Brown retires to 7q8— resists Americans, 712

^^

Ion Frontenac, 222— designated depot for fur trade, 320-erection of. 205 ^

— surrenders to English, 487— taken by the British. 486
lort Garry, 950— now Winnipeg, 948— seized by Riel, 951
^on^Gcorse. Americans plan to take.

— capfurt-d by Americans, 720hoTt Georgetown, attack on, 346Fort Levis, 552
Fort Lomeron, 131
Fort Loyal, site of, now Portland, Maine

287
Fort Lyman. 426
Fort Miami, 222. 230
Fort Meigs, General Winchester in-

trenches, 725

'^'*^JJ«'=essity, constructed by Washing-

— surrender of, 416
Fort Nelson reoccupied by English, 11

1

— surrenders to Iberville. ,, >
"

ort Niagara, captured by British, 742hort Orange, Dutch at, 05
1-ort Pitt, abandoned, 983— attacked by Indians, 983— formerly Fort Duquesne, 494

160



INDEX
Fort Prudhomme, 335
lort St. Jean, captured by English. 141— settlement at, 134

' r
. ^

Fort St, Louis, building of, ^36, 246,

— on the Illmois, 259, ^554
I'ort Stanwix failure to capture, by Gen-

eral St. LcRcr, 618
lort lexaa, destroyed, 261— garrison butchered by Indians, rfii
i'ort Ticonderoga, failure of Abercrombie

Fort William, 948
Fori William Henry, burned. 455— capture of. 450— causes leading to massacre 457— Indians masso^.e the English sur-

rendered at, 454— Montcalm's plan for capture of, 450— on Lake George. 441
*^

— panic among those who surrendered,
.454— Siege of, begun. 451— surprise of, 451— surrenders. Aug. 9, i^g, .„

-terms of surrender oi.4st
Foster,

_
George K leader of revolt

against Tremiei Rowell loii— resigns from CaMnet, ion

ro°riliive/,'"s6"'
"'"^" "«"'"'• "S

J^oxcs, Indian tribe, 176, ii;q
France, i^ ' Jas

— expedition of, 18— misery of. under Catherine de Medici
30 '

— ojiporlitnily of, in middle West to,— proposed invasion of Canada by, 6ii— refuses to help Canada, 4,6
"

— under Henr- of Navarre! 17
Francis T of France. 22. 3, ,4
Franklin, Benjamin. Comraisliioner to in-

59(1"
""=°' 'o ioin the rebellion,

— his tiegotiationa «::'. Oswald. 647— sophistry of, 5S6
"

— Treaty of Paris and, 648

— mortally wounded at Saratoira 62tFraser, bimon. a Scotch soldie", 52;Frederick the Great of Prussia, lU— victories of, 461
^^

i-rench, ambushed, 274— ^"j .'^"Slish boundaries, 75— and j-.nglish colonies, contrasted, 74— and Knglish meet near Lake (ieorge,
4^7, 428— and Fnglish progress compared. 82""
TC8

"^ repulsed at Wells. Maine,

•— I'lui'ders of, at Louisbourg, 467— build forts. I7S3. 410
-cruisers prey on Massachusetts boats.

— dissatisfaction of. 802
"—escape. March 20. i6s8, 148

Boston, 46

I'rench, expeditions, tg— fishermen in New World 18— fleet dispersed by slorm. 170— fleet elude the ICnglish. 4ii— fleet, remnants of. reach France, 170— Beet scattered by storm, 377— gam complete control, 444— gain by Uraddock's defeat, 42s— give great feast, 146— Huguenot missions, to Brazil, 18~
ffi"^"°8'

"'"'""* '° FloridaCaro.

— officers, return of, to r,ance, qsi— party grows in assurance, S05— repatriation. 562— retreat of. 311— scheme to capture New York, -Si— ships destroyed by Kirke. 76— survey of Plymouth and Bos— try to kill Post, 452
Wcnchtown. Harrison routed at. 72^;Freshwater Cove, 364 ' '

Frog Lake, attacked, 082
I-rontenac, 83, 253— appointed Governor, 201.202— arrival in Canada, 282— attacks Schenectady, 28s— character of, 315

'

— "j"!".^ of triumph of, 2S8— death of, 3,4— defiance of, 293— endeavors to save Upper Lake region

— enthusiasm of. at sight of Quebec 20.-finest memorial of, ,116
-'""'" '"-

gains confidence of Iroquois. ,0,— Indians bow to, 293
^

— master from the beginning 20>— ordered not to deal in furs. 26s

=jiircy'o'v;'J;'i''"
'"''"'' «<"-"'» ^»3

— quarrels of, 305— iiuarrels of, and his recall, 26,— recalled, 237. 266
''

— recnves reward for defending Quebec.

— refuses to surrender Quebec, 204— return of, 280
tries diplomacy and fails 281— tries war, 284

rZlJ"'*""?; appointed Colonel, 414Iryeburg, Maine, battle of, 347Fur trade, 947— founding of, 39— monopoly granted by King in 1 588, 30

Gaci, Gek. TlioMAS, wounded, 424

t?'B<
Edmund P„ brigadiir-gcii-

Gallatin.' Albert, American peace envoy.

1 161

Gait. Sir Alexander T.. 913— asked to form new Cabinet. 50s— delegate to Charlottetown conference
921— made Commander of the Blth. 019— made a K.C.M.C.. 940

*



INDEX
Gnlt. Sir Alexander T., made Minister of

iMiinnce. 941J— commissioner on fisheries dispute, 97 ^— sent as delcKate (.i KiiRland, g^j, 9^9
Galve, Spiniah Viceroy, ^61
Calvf.-itun Bay, location of, ^44
(.atiKi. lie. Marquis de, founds culk-ge in

I iicbec, 84
CainhitT, Lord, jteace commis .iontr, 774
(.arland. James Robert. Hoyal Commis-

sioner on bnbory charges. 967
(Jarni^T, Fatlier. character of, 117— kilted by Iroijuois, 116
Gaspe anger in, over treatmeot of

Christie, 794— landing place of Cartier, .:6— Caitier plants cross at, j6
Gates. Gen Horatio, career of. 617— supersedes Schuvl- r, 617
General election, of 1872, 963— of 1904, losa
General elections, issues of, lo,";!
Genet. Prench Minister to tiie United

atttes. 670— stirs np discontent among Canadians.
070 '

— successors of, 682
Ccoffrion Aime, Canadian counsel.

Alaska boundary Tribunal, 104aGeorge 1 1, death of, ^=,0
^

George IV, King. dealV of, 70sGeorgian Bay, 67, 107— settlements at, 114
Germain. Lord George, prejudice of.

against Carleton. 604, 60s— resigns office, 63a, 646
-Vermont and. 641
(-ermany, anarchy in. 14
(.crvase, Kirkc, expedition. 1628. jk
Gilbert, explorer, 38
Gipps. Sir CK^orgc. TJrKish commissioner

on Lower Canada troubles, 700— submits report to Parliament, 808
Girard, Father. ^^4
Girod, Amory, commits suicide, 8isGist Christopher, Virginia trader, 409Gladstone, W, E., 1023
Gladwin. Major, commander at Detroit

5''S
'

Gold, discovery of, 18
Gore Sir Francis, leaves ffoverrment to

orock, 699— succeeds Governor Hunter, 680
Gosford, Earl of, British commissioner

on Lower Canada troubles, 790— prorogues Parliament, 808, 800— siioceeds Ayimcr as Governor ofCanada, 799— tries conciliation on French, 80^— "tires as Governor, 816
Gosford Commission reaches Quebec, Soa
(.oulboLirn, henry, Knglish peace 00m-

misaioner, 774
Goupil, missionary, captured bj Iroquois, 00— killed by his captors. 93

» '»«
(.ourlay, Robert F.. 89a— arrested and banished, 1819, Sag

— offends Lenislature. 8.'5— restless career and death i.f R-r.
-—romantic carer of, 8_-i
t.overnmerit owneralup, favored by Con-servatives, 1034
Govej-nor-Oeneral, decline of powers of.

— first, 659
f^i'^wnors, convention „f. 4,,.
Graft in seventi-enth ..nniiv

Grand Banks, fisheries <jf „
Grand Battery, abandontd'by F:
(.rand l*re, ,198
Grand Trunk T^acific, arrmn/L

lective, 105— asks belter term", 104/5
Grand frunk Railway Company,
Gran^^rriink Railway. orgfl„r.

Grant. Major, captured, 4111— folly of. 491— leader of raid against V'.tt
490

(..raves, succeeds Monki* ii»
General, 660

•^Graveyard of the Atlanlie

"

•-'ray. Senator George, Iniu'i
missioner, 1024

Gray, Thomas "Klcgy," „f .

f^^"t Bay, 33. 34
'

Green Bay. 186
Greenway, Thomas, Prime

Manitoba, loio, 1017
Grenada. 14
Grey, Sir Charles, British

.-^4

:ncli, 467

uent cle-

Hi<iuesne,

Atlurney-

k1i Com-

Minimcr of

y, Jir i-naries, Jlr
on Lower Canada iroubic

—submits report to Parliament'
Grey, Karl, 876, loafi, io^«— banfjuet to, on teaving |.|i„|
Gridley. Colonel Richar.f, u-Grief of warriors, 117
Gnffin," the, f^rst r.unmc,,

vessel on Lake Erie, jii— launched, 210
loss of, 212, 217— mystery surrounding Iosk „f— sent back '0 the Niagara Rj^

(.roilet, 256, 261
Guercheville, Madame de, uk j— oblains gift of North Aiilr,

French King, 126
Guibord, Joseph, death of, 90.— not allowed burial, ooj— strange case of, 99a
Gulf of Mexico, 234

niirtsioner

lid. ,058

> sailing

from

irACCA«T, JOHM,
101 r

Haldima I. Frederick, Ameti.
ists and, 652— attitude toward French, 614— career of, 63a— character of, 656, 637

resigns from Cabinet,

LoyaN

1 163

— commands fort at Osweko. ti.— recalled to England, 656



INDEX
Haldimand. Frederick, tetuses to relin-quish American pons, 654— succeeds Carlcton. 6j2— Vermont negotiations, 641, (i... J.,Italiburton. 390 *^

— on Acadian expulsion. 40;
Halifax. N. S.. 447— founded. 383

"'"viuJenSi!' e'r''' '" "I""''''"" «»

— his capture 'and cruel treatment. 618— Lieut.-Oovernor of Canada. 6s7— reaches h.ngland. 63,
Hampshire." linglish ship. 311

llarnioii, Caiil,. leads expedition against
Kaie. 34(1

Harrison. II., rresident of United States,

ir '"
Harrison,
Harrison,

"•'"Ijer first Council, 868
William Henry, commands

forces at Detroit, ?oS— leads expedition anainsl Detroit, 725Hart expelled from the House of i,o«-?
Canada, 650

Hartford Conventiun, 776
Harvey, Lieut.-Col.. attacks Americans athtoney Creek, 731
Haullain, Premier of North-West Ter-

ritories, 1065
Havana receded to Spain. 561
Haverhill, raided by the l-rencli, 335

ai"i
'="",''""' ^'" Champlain cam-

Hawke defeats French ships, 466Hawkins, 38

"'"'lolS'""'
^- ^- ^'"""y of State,

""'to4?
^'" '^''"'^ ''^'""^ ''"''''= ^o-

Head, Sir Francis Hond, 830— Governor of Canada, 837— Governor of Upper Canada. 807— informed of the rebellion, 848— narrow esca|)c of, in New York, 8s3— recalled, 853
^^

— refuses to stop seditious utterances,
843— sends troops against Paplneau, 841— stormy rule of, 837

*'

Head, Sir Edmund, blunders of. 004— character of, 913, 5,4
, y h

— succeeds Elgin as Governor-General,
899— retires from Covemoi-Genei-alship,

Hendersori, Ensign. supports Wolfe.wounded, 536
Mennepin, latter Louis, allowed to leavehioux camp, 338
I— attempts to placate Senecas, 308
'— segins his voyage, 315— boasting of, 307— captured by Sioux, 337— character of, 307. 339— claim of, false, 326
>— dies without distinction. 230— descends Mississippi, 139

lirst to describe
Hennepin. Father Louis

Niagara Falls, 308— lost record of, 239— memoirs of. 236— meets Du Lhut, 328

— on"'.!;',
'fffi''"'." ."' associates, 22,— on the Mississippi River, 2-6-re«^ved with honor, by Irontenac.

— returns lo Ouebec, 229— visits Senecas, 208
Hennepin Canal," 239

Henry fv of l-'rance, 38, 81— assassinated, 60
ireiiry Vll of England, 1.
.Hcnry \ni „f Eliglaiid, ,4
Hf'pt-'imcrun,' 36

Herljcrt^Su Michr.el. Rritish AmSasaador

KerschcM. Bar?n, Joint High Commis-sioncr, 1024
v-vuimis

Tlertel, I'rancois. 286
Ucsfiians, uniforms nf, 6i<;
Hessians, with BurRoyne; 608mens, accompanies La Salle, 249— Kills Duhaut. 25',

'

— meets jiist fate. --61— sent to find cache. 231
liiM John, commander in Walker ex-pedition, IJ1

^*

Hincks, Sir f'rAncis, i .overnor of Win/)ward Islands, 899
"^"""'^ °* Wind-

— Grand Trunk Railway agent. 885— Inspector-General, 8?o— leader with Morin, 885— Scotcliman by birth, 892
Uincks Cabinet overthrown, 806

"°"si„J,^?,^=50'
" """ """ ^'""""

— village, near site of Montrea' >o— welcome of, to Cartier, 29
-- village of. (ItTScribed. 30
Halbourne, 447

"T;,a'''^
I-leut.-Governor of Canada, 6<-— Lieut, Gov. of Quebec, 650Hope Gate. Quebec. 659

Howe. Capt. T:dward. murder of, i»sHowe. .loscph, accepts office under Do-minion, 944— death of, 969— opposed to Confederation, 942— protests against action uf Co-jncil, 9,,— Speaker o? Quebec Asseu.biy, 93, "
Howe, Lord, assists Abercrombie, 461— burial place of, 478— character of, 475— Commander of the Bath, 910— death of 476— death of. costly. 479— qualities as a leader. 475
Howland, W. p., delegate 10 Engl.,„d.

— Minister of Revenue. 940
Hubert. lather, coadjutor to Bishop of

Quebec, 657. 658



INDEX
Hubert, Fa.ner, censure* abstntee priests.

Hudson, Ilcndrick, 18, 310
-—Diitch claim tcrritoiy explored by. 7s
;'FIudson Hay." English ship. 3T1 '' "
Hudson Bay jpi— ccdtd to English, 330
r-early_ days in, jio

Hudson Strait, jo
HuRutufus, i8
-—banished iiy Cbaniplain, 78— of Car.ilina. 15^
Hull, Gen. William, arrivts at Detroit

— attacks Amlier^thiirg, 702, 703— career of, 700, 701— commands in War of 1813, 700
•—Cowardice of, 701— retreats to JJetroii, 703
I— sentenced to deatli, 704— surrenders, 704
Hume, David, 805
Humber Siver, aao
Hunter, General, Governor of Lower

Canada, 689
''Hunter," Uritisii warship, 524
Huntingdon, attacks Macdonald Govern-

ment. 966— speech of, 96s
Hunin country, Indian uprisings in, 108,

Huron missinnp, 83— abandoned, 118— ruin of, ne
Huron tribes disperse, 130
Hurons abandon their htimts, it

7

— cl'.anged character of the, 107—
• cowardly, 68 1— effortH to control. 269— history of dispcrstd tribes, 121

'— Jesuit missions among the, 90
'— massacre of, 112
1— mortality among, on St. Joseph Island,

— remove to St. Joseph Island, 114— suivivors of to-day, i^i
I— unmanned, 113

IC£HVII,):.E, SlEL'R DE, 285— captures EngliFh vessel, 310— career of, in the north, 308
'— expedition against Fort Nelson, 311
'-founds Louisiana, 350
—gains naval victory, 312
•—meets English fleet, 311— sails for mouth of St. John, 308— sketch of, 308
Ile-auK-Noix, Bourlamaque makes a stand

at, 515
Illinois, Indian tribe, 176, 187—-ascended by Marquette, 190— rapital of, destroyed by Iroquois, 221— chief of all trihcs of, 188— country of, reached by La Salle, i!i3— peace made by La Sade, 213

Eriflish

Illinois Kiver, 194. 331

"'"'(^uctte*^
jConccptinn, dear to Mar-

— mibsion of the, 195
Immigrants, new fT.rce in politics. 832innngratinn fro.n United Slates. 1075Imperial Conference in London, oii

Independence, first talk of, 803
Jndia, first voyage to, 17— northwest passage to, 30
I.H.ian, plots, ;^-, 213, 221— retaliation, 326
r- earlier kidnaps young, 26
Indian:?, aid given to, 114— effects on of American war, 655— Ohio, in War of 1812, C05, i^G— resent British rule, S64— warfare in Ohio. 66V
Inglis Dr. Charles, Ilish<,p

Church, 660— career of, 661
Inqui' tion in Spain, 14
Instil ( Canadien. 991— oppjsilion to, by clergy, 991. qnj
Intercolonial Railway, first section of

903 '

— proposed in 1824. 935
Intpr-Ocranic Railway Ccir. any, 964Iowa, Slate of, 189

'•>»
•'Ipswich Letter," against Winlhiop, 138
Ireland, immigration from, 796— immigration from, enormous, 877
Jrondequoit Ray, 180, 274
Iroquois, Indians, 42, 54, 56, 106— advance on Georgian Ray, 1.5— aided by English and Hutch, 04— astonished by Father Brebcuf no— attick Dollard. 154. 155— attack Montreal, 86— attack settlements, io6. 152
- Champlain proceeds against, 66— country of, 68— defeated, 1 11, 170— enraged at jogues, 95— expedition against, 273— frightened away, in— kindly treated by French, <;g— reenforccd, 155— unsuccessful in attack, 141— victorious over Champlain, 69— whites on good terms with. 95
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